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INTRODUCTION.

W HEN4 attention was drawn to Laura lgersoi Secord, lu 186,
it was a great surprise that abe badl so long been unapprec-
îated and known to so few. Living among many of her

husband's relatives for over a quarter of a century, bearing constant
allusion to those trnes, it seernei aimost impossible that sucb beroisin
sbould have remained untold and ber narne unmentioned. After readîng
the newspaper account, inquiry was made of an aged friend whoe
wbole life was spent in St. Davide, as to its truthfulness. Quickly
carne the reply, "It is ail true." No details were gîven, but the
answer was sulilcient confirmation. The excitement of the American
Civi War and remnoval frein St. Davide caused the circumstances to
be almoet forgotten, but now and thon allusions would corne recalling
thein. Wben the Woman's Literary Club was forrned in St. Cath-
arines, lu 1892, it was -Y part to preparo one of the papers for the
openiflg meeting. Tbe historic subject of Laura Secord 'was selected,
and during the preparation of the paper I fouud that ber ancestors and
rny elwn camne frein the sarne place, Great Barrington, Mass. Previeus
te this it had been a customn to speud a week or two during the surnuner
season in rnaking sketches in water-colors of historie places and build-
ings, of wbicb there are se nlany in this locality. Sorne had been pre-
viously made in Niagara and vicinity. 1 concluded te makre sketches lu
connection with Mrs. Secord's history. and to gatber wbat Information
it was possible te gain frein ber relatives, and those who had seen and
known ber. Strange te say, ne one seerned to know anytbing of ber
early life or later years. At historie gatberlugs 1 bad the pleasure of
meeting Mrs. Curzon, and was greatly irnpressedl by her appearance.
Net long before ber deatb some correspoudence took place betweeu us.
Sufferiug at that turne frein i11 healtb, au effer wua made to place wbat
memoranda bail been cellected Iu ber bauds, to be useil as ahe saw best.
It was my lait letter te ber, for ber death toek place soon alter. Feel-
ing that what bail been collecteil rigbt b. of use, a commencement
was made te put thein together. A letter was written te the Foot-
master of Great Barriugten, asking for tbe address of auy of the
Ingerseil descendants still rernaining tbere. This letter Wus placed In
the bauds of the late Charles J. Taylor, Esq., Histerlan of Great



i bina. Without bis friendly aid
mpoea1tbIe. Mr. Taylor's truthful
>n. Asn the. birth-.place of Laura
mnected wlth Canadian hlatory.
>tal stranger, whom he had neyer
mrches he bas made in helping
eak i toa gTateful terms.
'Toronto, have also been efficient
tory1, letton sund memoranda re-
Laura Secord also. The grand-
Sm&ith and >bs. Cockburn, have

When it was necesary, J. Ham-
i, bas wrltten many letters.
uished much valuable informa tion
tndmother, Mr. and Mis. Diavid

Henry Woodwuff of St. Davida,
~xon, of St. Catharines, important
Las.. and Mrn. Hitchicock, of Amn-
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To Mn@. Grover, of Toronto, who bas allowed selections ta lie made
from ber "RecolIections,"* my warmest thanks are given.

The firat edition of -Laura Ingrersoil Secord and Canadian Remnis-
c.encea" bas revlved the memery of an hernie woman, bringlng to lgbt
lettern and documents wbich otherwlse miglit have passed loto obllvion,
and recalllng the memory of others living in those troubled times. No
doubt the day will corne when the fragments will bie brouglit together,
and their place assigned theni by the writers of Canadian blstory. Sir
George Ross deserves the gratitude of Canadian women for placlng ln
the Parliament Buildings of Ontario the portrait of LaRur Ingensoli
Secord. and procuring the grant froin the Dominion Government which
made the Memorial on Queenston Helgbts possible.

Descendants and frienda have aided te the recollections gathered
around ber name. The Jettera and documenta are copies of the originals.
It la hoped this second publication wiil bring additlonal romembrs.nces.
Wltb great dlfficulty the. facs of Mns. Secord *. life bave been collected.
By msat Canadians the. Ingersoll family were classed witb the U. E.
Loyallsas. Thiat distinction they neyer clalmed.

This la not a connected atory. It la tbe gathered fragments of a well-
spent lite ever rislng to the duty wblcb occasion demanded. The frag-
ments of Laura IÀigenoll Secord's lite, ber own lettern. thos. of ber
relatives aud frlends, tbe recollections of ber grand-elildren, many
yeanc f whses life vere spent under tb. roof of their grand-parents, the
followlig fuels have been gathered and are now presented to the public.

Mns. Secord possessed courage whieh arose above danger and defeat,
glfted wlth mental and physical reoucos, and love for ber basd and
children, and thougbt no ttil toc great that would minister te their coin-
fort and promote their prosperity. Among familles wbose descendants
are se numerous as the Isigersolls and Serords possibly more snay 1>. dis
covered, wtb relies bearing the impres. visen they were made and
i.sed. The diffeulties under whlch thse early settlens existed, the

estrngemnt f familles caused by the Revolution of 1776, thse dis-
tances thait separated lb..>, th. lack of materials for correspondence,
the blgh rate cf postage, &U bail their influence. Tise ast ami gr-eatest
was the poverty brougbt upon ail by thse War of 181î. Thse letton cof
tbat perloil are pitiflil. That tIser. are se few la noc surprise. Many
sent by private bands neyer reacheil tIseir destination, and if receiveil
wer. passed frein family to famlly and finally lost. Tise way in wbfrh
these letters reaebed mse may prove usefisi te brlng others. Durlng the
Pun-Aeroeis Eposition ln Buffalo> pamphlets ami information cf var-
ious kinds wore sent by tIhe Dominion and Provincial Goverumnents along
wils Canadian exblbits. Among otber publications was -Wouseu of
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lien the Exhilbition dlosed the. pamphlets and newspapers
the rural districts for distribution. Myra Hitchcock's
red in Lebanon, N. Y. A daugliter of hers, Mrs. Blair,
;. A relative happening lu the post office vas hauded a
c reînark, -Give this te your grandmother, as she vanta
3ut Canada." Aiuoug them vas a newspaper account of
of the. Laura Secord monument at Lundy's Lane, and
L*ura Ingersoll Secord aud Canadian Reminiscences."
Chicago, and another relative, Mms. Blair of Buffialo, sent
S.on aller, Mrs. Wells vlslted Nev Lebanon and pro-
"rph lettersand traditions of Laura Secord vhich reach
th. 1a century. These letters vere carefully copied.

amy polis in our hlstory and are strong evidences of the
call thae by no harsiier najne,-tbat ver. preparing for
troubleoeu timsae of 1837. Mrs. Blair at elghty years of

Iuriug ber long 1f. sh. had only been absent freux the.
weeks. Sh. veut in a vagon and nover vished te go
mome of ber relatives vlslted Europe, Egypt snd the. Holy
matter of gret surprise to ber.

S#r q/fMmg. 7EIoma# IagoUl t M.#. Hüccock.)

GRATè BAumtioToi4, M»ss., November 27, 1818.
m,-I have recelved two letters frose yeu since 1 bave
rlagton, on. bywvay of Canada, th. other dlrected ho
lobai. The. on you sent to Canada ha. been sent tW me

I have had gr.at plesur. lu recelving such affection-
rom ycai. It gives me great pleasure ho kuov that you
ildren are all veli, and that you have good tarses and
p of pehngamI good soclety in yonr tovn. You
%meênme for net celliug ou yen viien 1 rame here front
ïr. o bliged tb corne through Utica, vhirh left yen
à f u. 1meant te call on you and vstyou. We
n Utica te go devu te the Cherry Valley turupike
tr t.vE, and I vas taken sick aud ebliged We give up

Y.u eamot tel hw bad 1 felt for it vas oue of the
à of a.y jourey tb se you and Mr. Hitchcock sud the
Y'eu must give my love to them ail. Brotber Johin vas
roto Canada for me. As he vrltes much tsster than 1
,queste him te write for mie andI 81 in the. sheet. Yeu
how gratl4l.ng l& le for me tb have assurance, as your
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about your good father's deatb and ail family matters wbch, cannot
be contained in a letter. I expect your brother Charles and his 1& fte
to cornte after next May. When we return to, Canada we shahl visit
you at your boune. 1 întend to write him to cail on you wben lie
cornes down.

Your Affectionate Mother.
SAXAU INGKit*QLL.

(ILator of John Whitiag et) mfrs Ifi*cock.)

GREAT BARRIN('Ovw, MAs.., December 6, 1818.

My Dear Mira,-Your good mother bas skîpped over this page
and 1 have concluded to flI it op, especîally as site bas requested
tue. Mira, you are decidedly the beat girl In the whole world,
b-ecause you write sucb goud long lettera. 1 started for Canada the
$th day of July last, my wife's brother front North Carolina and
Cousin Thomas Hopkins went with me. We had a grand time of
it. Notived that great euriosity of nature, Niagar Falls, then
visited my good kind Iaura and her busband and fsmxilyý. then
went around the bead of the lake and found your gond mother aiîd
little Samuel alene, in n leg bouse (tbough a good one). Your
brother Chasrles went with me. We arrived there just as sister and
little Samnuel bad retired te rest, but 1 broke into the bouse witit
littie cerermony, flung awuîy the certains that boux around the bed,
had her around the neck before shte b.d time tuosay "Who is there.-
and I leaye you tu judge of our feelings after so long a separation.
and wbicb was entirely unexpected on ber part. The next day
your sister Charlotte (shte is a fine girl) and ber busband (wbo ap-
peared to be a very clever fellow) came here and spent tbe day witb
us. The next day sister started witb mue for Queenston, Ienving
Samuel ini the fismily of a friend. Thomas was gene to O)xford to
build a new bouse at the oId farni wbere your father used te live,
your brother Charles baving bougbt it. When your motber goes
back to Canada she i. going tbere to live. We stayed a few days
at brother Charles' snd at thie Secord's, snd on the last Monday of
July your sister started with my brotber-in-law and Mr. Thomas
Hopkîns-went up the lake another way to Great Barrington. We
intended to return by yeur bouse but sister was taken sick owing
te great fatigue and we were prevented. You cannot imagine hom
mach we were disappointed. for it was one great object of the
journey te cati upen yeu. We saw Dr. Luke Dewey (your cousin>
as we drove throagbi Lennex, in Madison County. hae living there
and 1 told hies where you lived snd he promised to cati on you. I



in your letter as havmng
Great Barrington is to
)r. Dewey married bis
,re and visit us this wun-
s and tell me if you wil
o luquire for your houae
diffieulty in findlug pr.-
a or 1 would write more.

Yours afftly,
JOHN Wrn'rzNG.

ie Wo a better land as ire
ber husband moved Wo
r, 1816. They cailed at
a, Charles, and ail the

no0 stamp at thst timie. It

IBSI,4oe.)

î, Deoember 20, 1829.
ars frous you lately, aud
bappine8s, altksougli we
~,it bas sot been frous

b.re todiret a ltter to
1*111l endeavor lu future
Fou that you are sive in
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deemer and left a glorlotis exaiuple for eider people. Laura and
Hannah are at home, and good chidren they are. Charles bas
been bred to the lsw and will commence to practice next sprlng.
He la at preacut at York, and is wrltlng in the House of ParIlia
ment. I forgot to tell you that Mary Trunhle lias two daughters,
Elizabethm and Mary. With respect te our worldly affaira I amn
sorry to aay we are flot vcry prosperous. We niake out to live and
have clotblng and food, but riches, my dear womnan, it seems to
me, la not for James Secord, therefore, you have ai true account of
uiy squad. At this moment ail the littie family la around the table
on whleh I arn wrlting, and Harriet and littie Loua are slnglug a
soug. Elizabeth and Mary, Hanuah aud [aura are drawlug. Mary
Timble and Charlotte aewing sud prepariug for their voyage te
Ireland. Auaong the number I esunot forget the loss of our gxod
usefui black girl Fauny, who died about a inontb âge. Your siater
Laura. neyer bad bealth botter. Sh. beara lier age most remarksbly
couslderlmg ber former delicate atate of body. W. are, however,
Mira, gettlmg old and grey heads, aud nov and then a tremor of
the. body. The Almlghty la booklug for us. May Ho grant us the
pardon for our mimsand enable us al] tu meet death cheerftzily sud
wlth Christian resignation. My des, Mira it la hardly necosaary te
tell you that vo love you ail.

Your Iovlng brother,
J. Spzvoan, Seur.

M. Hitchock,
14>u,.os Comni ofMadifta.

[As this bas no postmark it was probably sent by private bauds.]

In the endeavor to id whero the. aequaiutauce commueneed betweeu
Laura lugersotl and James Secord, ber future husbauzi, the followlug
luterestiug fadas were given by the Misses Augusta sud Louma Smith.
of Guelphi. Mr. Socord wfis most geutlemauly lu manuer sud bis viiole
11f. shows that h. vas both tactful sud courageous. This la the testi-
uuony of ail wbo dosit wltb hlm. Mr. Secord aud auotiier gentleman
called upo. Major lugermoli of Guelph, ou smre business matters. Mr.
Ingersoli, it viii be remembered, vas a matglatrate. Mr. Secord must
have miade an impression upou Laura sud the rest of the. family. After
thse gentleman left, Mis. Ingersoll expresaed ber regret that there were
su> few opportumities te meet people of educatiou sud refiuement, sud
that probably tluey would neyer se. these geutlemen agalu. Tbe
Ingersoil fsmily had evldeutly madie a imilar impression ou Mr. Se-
cord, for h. mecs after caileti, sud the acqesaintauce thua beguu oudod
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lu thirmarriage, There la me exlstlng record of theirumariage. That
Mr. Ingersoll, as magistrate, performed the. ceremony la moat probable.
As late as 1801< Queenston vas the nearest place where licemees, could b.
procured. It is mot, hevever, asserted that they vere married by hina,
aud it la iioped buis one more fortunat. vill b. able to settie tuas point.

Coampared vltii Europe the evolutien of thia continent bas heenrapid; slightly over four hundred y.ars. The ondeavor la to place be-
Isire the. descendants of thos. vho foumded the. Dominion something of
the. homes and tuner 111e of the, mothers, sisters and vives of thosevho
sired the. toils,-thelr lves and works forgotten. In readtng the
mres of old amlies there are but fev vho dld not have three and

aometm*es four mrothers successlvely im large familles. They passed
away, even thiier huril places unknown. The. archlvist, the. archeolog-
lot and isttorie societies are gatbermg up the relies of the. past of the
men and voen who gave their lives in the struggle for existence.

Misa Caroodan aud the Hisarical Society of Niagara have done
naîkh for tht, Iocsllty. It is hop.d that posterlty vUSl recognise the.
valuable vork doue, and comtinue in comtmg years the vork commemced
by them, The. womem of Canada have recelved 11W.l apprectation of
their work iu the. pat and present.

Pamphlet No. 17 of the. Nlagara Hlstorivel Society gives mucb Sn-
formation a b> iow the. U. E. Loyalisas and settlers 'malmtained them-
8elves durlmg thone early laya. They lived on haif rations. Those
wi. on eemechais turned knowledge and handa te useful purposea.
Tii. Cartwrights at Natpame., and the. Seconda Sm tiie Niagara District
were amoat usefual im this respect. The hlacksmith and the carpenten
were essemtial to eveny setticuient.

The. Revolutionof 1776T destroyed the. labora of the. peut. In Canada
the. vork of former days wus to e . omen by the U. E. Loyaliats,
the. settlers aud thii.r descendants. Nearly thirty years of peace had
foflowed tiie Revetution, Tii. War of 181Q aaw their laben. lxmperlled,
and ywus ofdishwateutmg toi] for their portion. Canada is only nov
tesarniug (and tiie vorld als) the. vastnessanmd tiihneaa of her posaes-
uions. Tiiese smn.th frein the Atlantic to the. Pacifie, from the. Arctic
sens to tii. St. Lawrence, aud tiie Great Lakes as her southern boumd-

&re.Thrqff tiiese yeasu Mf toi and pefti, the races that people this
Dominuion hava peetd a ualted and sucsflfront to invasion and
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Family tradition heips to establish a fart. The fact rernains, the
différence in its relation arising from the standpoint of the narrator.
Mrs. Wells, a descendant of Nir.,. Hlitc-uock, givs this version of a
faîuily tradlition. Major lngersýoll's fan lien eorning to Caaafor
sett1imnt, after ruaching Oswego einbarkvd on a sailing vessul for
Btrliinn Bay. Froin there the Indian trait led to Oxford Comnt y.
As thuy nvaredi the westera shore of Lake Ontario the ve-sel was be-
calmud for sevieral (laya, and provisions bevcame si-arce. Mlrs. lngurmol
ha a eild two anida haif years old, When nevarm wat i nowGimb
a violent storm arose. Afraffd to sta *v on their frail vessel they weut
ashore for safety and put upi a tent for protection. While there the
kindly sailors went in quettof food for therin-seeaand starving children.
When they had gone some distance throuigh the moods they privda
liglt. Proceeding to it they found a hunte-r' camp. After hearing
theîr pitifisl story the hunters told them that nt quite a distaincc was a
settier's house and offered to go with thora to get food, and epcal
,nilk for the Aildren. They did so. thus relieving their iiiaIïte
wants. When the stormn ahated they re-embagrkedc. poeddto Bur-
finton B3ay, then by the trait to Oxford. This child was Samkuel lnger-
sol] Who lived at St. Ma1ry. 

The followlng is an extract froin a very interesting letter writte-n by
H. Holland of Westfield, Mýass., and reeeived by the writer April 2S3rd,
1903;: Il ahaîl send in another envelepe a pliotograph of the old luger-
soîl bouse, or botel, that stood on a rond that forinerly (1664) ra n froin
Northamnpton, Mass., te Windsor, Conn, Tho bouse burnied down
abolit 1890. The photo la not a very good one, but was taken more
than thirty years ago, long before the daysi of photo-engraving. The
bouse bad become quite dilapidated, being rented to foreigners and
poor people. You wîll notice there is no sbrubbery to be seen around
the bouse. The house stend back frein the street four or five roda.
There are a few large elmns on the aide of the street but do not show in
the photo." There were three sisters living in Westfleld at thet Ure
this letter wa4 written whose maiden naine was Ingersol. In Great Bar-
rington the building occupied by Major Ingersoil as his place of busi-
nesa is still standing, and the borne bult by hiru îs the Pret Library.
The bouse in wbich Laura Ingersoll was baen is now the Publie Library
of Great Barrington. Ont will scon be constructed te cost Ssooo.
The old building will net be destroyed but renmoved. Tht mantit-piee
bas been effered te the Niagara Histerical Society. WilI net sonne
genereus friend furnisb the means wbere the birth-plaee of Ontario's
hereine tan be used to conserve ber memoryP

LImA A. Cuxii.





I3IOGRAPLIY 0F MRS. CURRIE.

E MMA A. CURRIE. noi Harvey, was brri lu NiagaRra, 19tli Nov.,
1829. lier father vas Urseri Harvey and lier mether Carolne
Hamiu, both of East Bloomfield. New York, and botb descended

fromi Revolutiouary aucesters. Mr. Harvey came te Niagara in 18,29,
m-here lie rensairiet tîli December, 1834, wheu he, remnove te St. Daviti&.
Mrm. Currie remembered incidents in lier school life iu Niagara at the
age of five, ln a private school, and of iater years lu a public sehool in
St. Davida, and afterwards in a private seli tilI the age of twelve,
wbeu slie weut te au &cademny in Est Bloomfield fur two years aud
afterwards te a Young Ladies' Semiuary where vas giveri a seunti
educatien. Mr, Wm. Kirby, wlieu a yourig miai, was au iumate of her
fatier's lieuse for seme time sud gave lier lessons lu languages aud
ether subjects andi no tioubt iritensifiei lier love fer hlstory. lier
earllest friend in St. D'avitis vas Miss Margaret Woetiruff. wlie after-
vards marrieti Samuel Zimmerman, Emmna Harvey beling eue of the
bridesmaitis eon that occasion. Miss Harvey was marrled te tlie Hon.
J. G. Currie on 26tli Oct,, 1865, and lin every va>' vas an ablebcelpmeet,
and fur forty-eiglit Years livet inl St. Catharines. She bai in early
years msnifested artistic taste snd many> sketclies frein nature made in
the Niagara Penlusula attest ber ski], while lu nectile vork she vas
past mistresa. She lived a useful 11fe and tock an lutereat lu mauy
secleties fer the betterment of Uic veld, vas a streng ativocate ef the.
W. C. T. U. mevemerit, vas Uic feunder of the Wooeer's Literary Club
of St. Cathaines vliicli lias exlsted for ever tventy years aud oves
mucli te lier enthuasas, sud the club met at lier liet use ocl f Uic time.
She vas aise eue ef thc erganizers of tiie Orphau's Home and a genereus
contributer andi vas aise a veniier in tie Pretsbyteriau Chuinli. Mrs.

Currie vas aise an ativecate fer the riglit of woen te vete but took noe
active part tin Uic mevemeut. But it is her lterar>' von that bas madie
Uiecnuime of Mrs. Cuirie se weil kuowu. lier "Story of Laura Secerti
anti Caiatian Reiice s ashov ber lterar>' ablllty anti patient
reaearch. lier fiut book, -L-aura Secord" vas tiedicateti to Mis. Cur-
sentwh ii rst breugit Uic namne of the. berine before the. publie. The
yek lias long beeu eut ofpnrit and many demanda were matie for its
republcatien while Mra. Cunnie vas engageti writing anetiien boo~k anti
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she dleterrmlnied to unlte tbe two in one volume, thîs work lias emnployed

miany of lier decllnlng years. She was particularly fortunate in having

.nuch historical muaterlal brougbt to her which had neyer before been

publl.bed. Thse chlldish friendsbip witb Mr'. Kirby was renewed in

aft.r yers and lie was heaurd to say she was the prettiest and the

cieverest litth, girl lie lind ever known. To the lest she retained the most

bee-nt1tful complexion, tbe fair smooth skin of a child and delicate pink

cheeks.
For seventecri years, fron eneaccident, sbe was debarred from going

otbi'oed except in an lnvailid's chair, but ber days were not idie. In that

feui féri wes enshbnned an indomitable will wbich enabled ber to

accompllsh mauch in the wey of researcli. Under Mr. Currie's regime

as Begilatrar of tii. Counity of Lincoln, Mi'.. Currie was appointed

Deputy, whicb position she held for yeers,

lier generfflty was shows by thse fact that ah. gave ah the profits

of ber -Story of Leura Secord" te 4sst in the ercetion of the monu-

ment nt Queeston lieights, and indeed At was An a great measure by

ber solicltation and in acknowledgmoent of bier patriotic work that the.

inuey waa grented by tise Domninion Governmnent for its erection.

Mra, Currie died July 27. 1913, and it As a nietter of regret that she

did sot live te sec thie publication of the present volume, the resuit of

laborious daiys and patient research in examinlng records. Her many

frieuda will miss bier cheerful volce and lnsplring influence whicb even

tb. lapa. of over elghty years-(and y.ers not free <rom care) did neot

dimisbsh. The fanerai was frvate and At was requested that no flowers

lie sent. ail tbla showing ber unostentatleus disposition. Mns. Currie

has left an example to b. follow.ed by the. weinen of the present genere-

tioss, an exainpic of lndustry, of patience, of generosity, of bielpfulness,

of ptrotm. 0f lir it mnay b. truly sald tisat "ah. bath donc what

sihe could.-'
J&wwer CARNOCHAN.

NieoÂe*Io-ON!liE-LAXE, Sept. 20th, 1913,
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LAURA INGERSOLL SECORD.





C RAPTER 1.

TUE FIRST SETTLE2S.

T l"HE women of Canada eau justly dlaimi that the first Loyalist
refugees to seek shelter under the protevting flag nt Fort Niag-
ara were women. Dr, Canolif, in bis 'Settement of Upper

Catnada." gives the fact that "in 1776 there arrived at Fort Niagara ini
a starving and otherwise destitute condition five women and thirty-one
chidren, whom the circunistances of the rebellion had drlven away."*
Tradition places their arrivai in the raonth of November. They hiid
corne froin the banks of the Hudson and the valley of the Mohaw k,
guided by frlendly Indians, to thia ark of refuge. Their nines were
Mra. Nielles, Mis. Secord.- Mis. Young, Mra. Buck a nd Mrs. Bonar. 0f
these women but little la known, therc namea aIone being rescued froin
the oblivion of the past. 0f Mis. Secord we know that lier husband
andi two of lier sous were in Butier's Rangera, fighting for that flag
whjch haud shettered and protected their ancestora so niany years before.
Axnong the Rangers are found the namnes of Captain Nelles and Captain
Yo~ung. Wliether they were the huabanda of Mis. Secord'a companions
la not knowfl. 0f Mrm. Secord it is sad lier chidren were in a wagon.
They~ had escapled with their lives, brbnging nothlng with thein. Uer
youngest son and cblld. James Secord, was at that turne three years
old. Tbey were given tenta, clothing and food. As the days and
months passed away the numbers increased from the Carolinas, Virgînia
and Uic New England colonies. Tbere came a destitute host, along the
length of Uie St. Lawrence, tu New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The
population increaaed in the towns and cities so rapidly tliat it cnard a
acarclty in the necessaries of 11fr. In Halifax the population rose in a
few montha fromn 1.4400 to 4.000. And so everywliere, producing suifer-
ing and privation. There was not a settlement on this side of tie
Niagara River when Uic Revolution commenced. When it closed, iii
1783, there was a population of 10,000. In 11792 there were four hundred
bouses in Niagara. Froin the frontier at Fort Niagara to Detroit, along
the river and lake shore, Uiere was a thin fringe of civiiation. Many
of the rofugees waited in New York, hoping when peace came, tu return
to thei former homes. When New York was evacuated, November 2,5,
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1783, tiior. arose a wall of despair. Those tliat could went to Englanti,
some to the. Bahama Iulands. Many that went to New Brunswick andi
Nova Seotia carne to Upper Canada when they heard of the fertile soif
and milder cimate. Twclve thousand left New York at that tixue. As.
fast as possible they were given lands, implements and seetis. Grist-
mst». were erecteti to nid them. Fort Niagara was tie centre of the
hopes, the. ambitions, andi the. activities of that period. Here, brouglit
nt great expense from the. old land, were kept those vast supplies of
varlous kindu, whlch were distributeti to the. remotest settiemnents-the
muitions of wr for themacives and other garrisons, rations and suip-
plies for their Indian allies. The. canoes of the Indlans, laden with furs
troin the. Upper Lakes, andi the. bateaux from the. Lower Province with
thei frelgiit, ail madie tht. their .topplng-place. Concils of war pre-
pareti for attack andi defence, as the, occasion requireti. Looklng now
on ia crismbllng 'rails, its desertoti building., lus empty fortress, the
dismal chambers vher. the. garrison .iept 'rithin 1h. 'rails, 1h i. liard to
reRlie 1h. importance on. hundreti and forty years ago. But it 'ras then
the door te the we8t andi te the. soutii, and iie wiio eommandeti those
wa. s uteti bY hia sovereig ith a possession whici required wisdoni
and uhrosigth te keep.

Such wre the. conditions whexs those 'romen arriveti. As their
firiends and relatives followtid tliey setticti on the western bank of Uic
river, and wlth wilHhng hands and brave ieart. tliey turnedthe Ui ilder-
nen inte golden filds andi frultful orchards. What they did in Uic
thirty yeu of pese proveg the. intelligence andtihUi industy wlth 'mih
thy woeked. Tih. foundera oft he Dominion have left a record whmci
thedr dcednsshoulti bibi ui te future igenerations as -ortliy of



CLIAPTER Il.

THE SECORD FAMILY.

T HE ancestor of the Secrd family, Amboise Secord, came with
bis five children from LaRochelle, in France, tu New York in
1681. He, along with other Frvnch eniigraats, founded the

town of New Rochelle, la Westchester County. of the saute state, about
1689. The name ia spelled ia varions ways. In the original it la Ses-
card, and pronounced ge-kar. Most of the Huguenots sympathized
with England during the Revolutionary War, The Secords were very
numerous, and more of that namte are found among the 17. E,. Loyalists
and firat settlers of Canada thtan of aay otber. Great Britain had as-
sisted the Huguenots during their persecution le France, bad sbeltered
them la Englaad, bail helped tbem emigrate tu Amuerica, and they
proved their gratitude by loyal service and great sacrifices during the
war. Many gave up every tbing, even life, ta the days that tried mien*'s
souls. They were a strong, hardy people, generous and hospitable,
Iong-lived also-one of their descendants died in New Rochelle ia the
year 184.5, aged 1<>5 years. Ia Canadian annals we find that Peter
Secord, living on the Talbot Road, died la 1818 ia bis 1OSrd year. He
was one of the first settiers. The last year of bis Ilfe he killed four
wolves and walked tweaty tuiles tu maire the necessary affidavit to
obtain the bounty.

They were hard-working and thrifty, silk-weaving beiag their prin-
cipal occupation, and aue of the early settlers badl tîies o! nobility.
[The Documentary History o! New York State, ia the edition of 1850,
Vol. 111, and relating to Westchester County, coataînsý much infor-
miation regarding the Secords and their descendants.] The Documien-
tary History o! the State of New York shows that -ma the year 168.9
they had dedicated 100 acres o! land to the use o! the French Cbuireh.
In 1709 all the members o! the Church, witb the exception o! two.
agreed to conforta themselves to the liturgy and rites of the Churtb o!
England, as established by law, and put themseîves ander the protec-
tion o! the samne." Aasoag the namtes are fourteen apeiled Sycar, as
belonging to the Church, and among the petitioners are aine Secords.
hardly any two o! the aine speiling the name in the saute muanner.

21
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eacord, Se Cord, Seicard are the different
Archives. -Amable and Pierre De Sicard,
3raying for an allowance."]
iurch was founded ait New Rochelle as early
e dlfficulty of obtalnlng miînisters, and being
but twe persons cenformed te the Church of
te ereet a new eclifice in 1710. The twe who

,d possession of the. old church and the one
icb had been reserved for a French Church.
ie congregatien was flot large, being always
,andi recelving ne help fromn the Established
lly fell under the care of thie French Church
were knewn as lts Annex ln New Rochelle.
>art of Greater New York City. ln the elti
ofe ic hurch niembers, with their familles,
:tend church, when there was ne service at

were performeti here occaslenally by thie
Toward the Revelution it f011 into deciiy,

b. useti as a church. The edifice iras torn
1iurch, tbrough the. ceurts, ebtained posses-
-h tbey irere granted fer a F'rench Church

After the war, wbat remalned ef the. cen-
t Freebyterlan diurch, whikh stil exista.
ýptized in the. Aunez, showing that his par-
Badeaus aneeetry, stili clung te the. original
s are in the. chureh in Newr York City, andi
the. ciurchi at Neir Rochielle. The. compiler
Ini Appendix I, of the. Secord family, wil b.
tile l infrato. James Secerd, of New
ýutker's Rangers, was born April 24, 1732; he
geneatioo. ila mife mas Madelaine Badeau,
eau, mii. lied frein St. George's, Saintenge,
il, andi frein there came te America. They
a and tree da r, most of tem destined
ln the hilstory of Canada. Lieutenant James
1lZ 13,184. Tradition sys he mas buried in
[ of Clonel Butler. Of tiie date ef bis wife's
otinig ie nowii. Jamnes, thiier Mift son andi
Femrs old *iimu they arrivoti at Fort Niagara.
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Butiers Ranger's, and we find hirm in his sixteenth year serving with
them during the Revolutionary War till its completion. H1e was present
at Wyoming as sergeant in the Rangera. This expedition of Colonel
Butler was to bring away the families of the Loyalirt refugees to Fort
Niagara. At that time Sergeant Secord, at the rîsk of his own life,
saved the lives of three Amnerican prisoners who had abused and killed
the wife of Oneida Joseph, an Indian chief, who afterwards settled on
the Mohawk Reservation at Brantford, and lived to a great age.

Many of the Rangers settled in the Niagara District, drawing lands
as compensation for their services and the homes they had lost by con-
fiscation. Mr. Secord had six hundred acres of land between Queenston
and St. Davids. His relatives and himself received large grants in the
district also, and in other parts of Canada. He entered largely into
business of varions kinds. H1e was surveyor, farmer, miller, besides
erecting numerous buildings for mechanica in the village. His first
mil was built in 1786. Appendix V will give some idea of the variety
of his occupations and possessions. He had been in many batties during
the Revolution, and thirty years of peace again found him ready to face
the enemy. lu the battle of Queenston Heights he bore a conspicuous
part. In the third and last engagement, in the afternoon, when the
invaders were being driven back, Major Secord called to those who
were rushing down the ban>k of the river to come back and their lives
would be spared. Among those who surrendered he found his wife's
father and brother. Another brother of Mrs. Secord, Mr. Thomas Page,
came over before the war and settled in Pelham; he was a Quaker.
David, eldest son of Major Secord, was taken prisoner, and after some
Urne exchanged. H1e reached home the day of the battie of Lundy's
Lane. It was late in the afternoon when he arrived. While taking his
supper the firing was heard, and, tired as he was, he said, -I must go
to father!" and started on foot for 'the battle-fleld, five miles away.
Father and son met, grasping each other's hand in a brief welcome, and
th,-v fhuirht -ide bv aide until Young Secord waa affain taken nrisnner.
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vol known to b. branded as disloyal, and ton sensible to go to the
extreme lengtbs to whlch Mackenzie was driven. Before the rebelliou
came he bad shoya bis courage in another form. Robert Gourlay badl
beea one of the. carliest Refornuers, and one of the firat to suifer for bis
principies. When unjustly deprived of bia property bc ljad appealed in
vaiu forjustice. Suifering in body and mimd, sîck and peunileas, he
stayed in Mr'. Secord's bouse until he could returu to Scotland. He vas
not the. mn to forget a kiuduess, and Mr'. Secord's daughter told the
wrlter that the first silk dresses she and her sister bail were given, with
other remeimbrainea, by Mr'. Gourlay wheu he returneil to Canada. Mr'.
Secord vas geuerous aud bospitable to, a fisulti bis bouse was ever open
to His Majoaty's troops. Iu addition ta ilitary services, be vas Corn-
lUhiin of Ulgbvays and Bridges, giviug bis services for the latter
vithout pay.

Major Secord was three turnes married. First to a Miss Millard, Who
died about a yeai' after ber inarriage, leaving one daugbter. His second
wife vea Catharine Smnith, daugbter of Elias Smith, by wbomn li
had eight sons and one daughter. Hia tbird wife vas the wîdowv Dunn,
vIoe. anaiden naune was Polly Page, aiter of the. Tbomxas Page, of Pel-
liai, prev1ously mentioned, 8h. bad tvo sons, Lorenzo sud Luther,
by her fluat marriage. It i. ln connection with Mr'. Secord's marriages,
mund ilustrating the. tins, that the followlug circumstances are giveui.
Wlsen there vas no realdent clergyman wbo vas Iegaily entltled to per-
form the marriage service, the resideuit maglatrate, or the commaudiug
ofie et a military station, vas eunpowered to do sa. The. second sud
thiWd ,aMae vere thsa made. An Act vas passed by wblcb those

wohdbeeasiumrried in tlili manner, by appearing before the Clerk of
th muie ad umking affdavit as ta who performed the ceremony, the
dîendplae and giving the date of the bfrth of children, recei-ved a

cctfct whiaj slttled al douàbts as tluth. legality of sucb marriages.
Mao Seor ade hs affdavits, which vote registerod on tbe Stb cf
Febmwy, 1M Reu'. Mr. Addisou, of St. Mark's, Niagara, records
that Bon ver re-iurrled by uins. Thse unarriage rogister kept by hlm
la Isrcieand of gmet value, for the unagistrates seldoin kept a
reod, anud if they mnade any they have been lost.

Maor Secod'a uister, Magdalen Socord, married the Mon. Richard
Cartrigh, an wa tise anceotrs.of that fauiily whicb bas beon, and
stil ctineeto b Js a pr u ti. in h iltory of the. Dominion.

Ante *Wte mare uD. Lawenc, of Savannahs, Georgia. The
youges brth , ms are Lau,. Ingersoll, vise fills tise inuit

ratant Dlt in~ ts einsecs Major Secord'. faunilv was
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large; the names will be found iIn Appendux Il. Hia son George vrai a
meinber ut Parliament for many yenrs.

Froin the Scarboro records thie fullowlng are gelevted:
-Isaac Secor came to Canada at the. outbreak of the, Revolutlonary

War; came tiret tu Kingston, tii.. moved west, building the. first stone
mil] at Napanee. Tiie Secords of Scarboro were loyal, l1ke those who
settled in the. Niagara District.

"The it postoffice in the township was on Lot 19. Concession D;
thc ffrst Postinaster, Peter Secor, who held the. position froin its
establishiment. in 10,ta 1838. A ffootnote says, Mr. Secor's sympatiiy
wlth Mackenzie was w'hat led t. this change."

Miss Janet Carnochan, ot Niagara. bas furnlshed the. fi>Iiowing,
whichii l eviclence of tiie lndutiy of the. Secords, andi ut tiie success
whlch had attendeti their efforts not seven yea4rs troin the arrivai of the.
tirst refugees nt Niagara:

"On tiie ï5ti of Auguat, 1- 12, Col. Butler took the. first census of
the. settiement ut Niagara. Among the naines are Peter Secord-7 pur-
sons, 4 horbes, G cattie, 1-4 hogs, 30 acres cleareti land, 80 bu. wheat, 60
bu. IndiaH corn, 6 but. oats, 1i00 bit. potattoes.

-Jno. Secord-5 persons, 6 hors.s, 10 cattle, 3 hogu, 2? acres
cleared, i50 bu. wheat, 50 corn, 70 potatoesi.

"James Secord -6 prorn., 3 horses, 8 cattie, 11 she.p, 4 hopa, 0
acres cleareti land, 7 bu. whent, 100) corn, 30 potatoeu.

"JIn 178,3, among the. naines are Tiio's Secord, e) acres clesred.
"Peter Secord. 25, Jno. 50, J... Secord, jr., 10 acres ecared.
Autiorlty, Ernest Cruikshank, frou> Milltary Papers."

The. following appenrs in the. Dominion Archives:
"Companles mustmed in Novemboer and December, 178M.
"B. 105, P. 899. Amkong the, naines are Sias Secord, Serge-ant;

uge 28, ii wlfe 23.
"James Secord, uge 53, is wite 49, î sons and 3 daugiiteru.
"Peter Secord, aged 69. wite 40), 3 sons and 2 duughters. Page

395, Bo. 108."
Miss Carnochan furnisiies this aisn:
"In a narrative Mf the. euptlvity anti sufferings of Benjamin Gilbert

and bis family, In the. possession of Peter A. Porter, of Niagara Pulls,
N. Y., and kindly Ionned t. nie, are found son>. lnterestlng reterences
Lü the. Socord fsmlly, wih show theni to have beon a family ot mens
and ready tobelp tii... ln trouble.

"The. Gilbert t.mily were carrled off froii Pennsylvanlu by Indiens,
25th of April, 1780, and Fifter niuny hardships ueveral of tbema reached
Fort Niagara sud Butlersburg (nov Niagara), on the aide of the river
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to Fort Niagara, Abner Gilbert was with Elizabeth Gilbert.
it to the lionse of John Secord, an Englishman, who wais styled
f the Chief, having lived wlth hlmn soin. time before. Elizabeth
iere, and in JuIy, 1781, tried to free Aimer, vho nom found i,%
zabeth, and stayed two weeks vlth her in tihe liuse of John
md drev elothiog fromn the KLng's stores. Elizabeth vas very
Iii. have. She, witi John Sevord's vif. and Capt. Freyes'
it to s.. the. child of Elizabeth Feart (vif. of Benjamin Peart
l. oldest son of the. Gilet), over a year old, a captive with
nis. Capt. Froyes' vif. purchased tihe ciild for thirteen dol-
abeth Gilbert lived more than a year in John Secord's family,

mte greatly attached to tient, calling the inistress of the. house
1John Secord took lier on. day to Fort Niagara, where sh.

:)f lier relatives. Col. Butler and John Secord procured her
rmn the Indians <vite claimed lier) hy presents. Sh. then
,o weelis at Butlersburg tvitit the. Secord fantlly, and eventitall%
lied thefr home."
ithor of '-Old Trais on the. Niagara Frontier," F. Hl. Sever-
s lately given a full account of the. captivity <if tiie Gilbert
e aise relates the. follovlng incdent oif the War of 181î:

John Lay, a mercbant of Buffalo, vas talien prlsoner the niglit
«e vas burned, December 13, 1813. The. prisonters ver.
front Fort Erie ta Nevwark (nov Niagara). Many Indians ver.
.1k. the. white men, they were celebratlng their victory vtth
itations. Mr. Lay knev a Ms. Secord vho vas living in

He asked te h. sent thene, and under an esconrt vaLS sent
use. The. leuse vas surnounded, but Mrs. Secord concealed
Fety until the. arrivai oif hiii parta.r from Buffalo under et ling
when he wts emnoved and sent a pri8onen ta Moatreal."*
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APPENDIX 1.

Lieutenant James Secord, of New ikochelle, N. Y., was born April
-2t, 1732, and beptlaed in the. Episcopal Chureh, May 28th. He was
probably of the f'ourth generntion. He married Madeleine Bedeau, a
descendant of Elies Bedeau, who fled froin St. George's, Saintonge, in
France, to Bristol, in England, aud front there came to America.

CHILDREN OF JAMES Afti MADuAIIMN SECOIRD.

Bon.
Mar-eh 9, 1755,
Aug. 20, 1757,

Aug. 12, 1759,

Feb. 21, 17612,
May 4, 1764,
July 21, 1766,
M y 15, 1770,

July 7, 1775,

Namies.
Soloinon,
Stephen,

David,

Miargaret Bowmian,
Ann or Hannah De

Forest,
let, Miss MNillatrd,
,2rd, Gathanrine Smith,
3rd. Wtdow Dunu, two

Polly Page.

January 29, 1799

Mardi 31, 1808

AUg. 9, 1844

John, went away, neyer heard froin.
Magdalen, Richard Cartwrilht, January 25, 1827
Estiier, Unmarried , February 4, 1862

Mr, Dr. Lawrence, Savan-
nah, Georgin.

Jamnes, Laura Ingersoll, February 29, 1841

Magdalen and Madelaine are naines often found arnong the. female
descendants, and Bedeau exnong the. males of this brandi of thie Secord
feily.

Favorite fesnily nemes are a perplexity to the. biogrepher and hie.
torien. It lias been asserted thet there were sixteen of the, saie
christian nane ensong the. Secords. James and David were favorites,
and -who is who- ls odIeu puzzling.

£m~d C~7
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APPENDIX Il.

CLDRwEN oF MA&JOR DAVJD) SECORD.

Miss Millard, first wifr, left one daughiter, inarrled to Mr. Cunt.
mlngL.

Catharine Smith, second wlfe, left David, Jameis, Stephen, John,
Solomon, George, Robert, Pbulip, Phoebe,

Mrs. Dunn, third wlfe, left Riait, Elijal, Mary, Etizabeth.

APPENDIX 111.

The foilowing i. condensed frose an article in the Napanee &<w.er of
May 19, 1899:

Richard Cartwright, born in London, Englaad, October ?0, 1720.
His wlfr, Joanma, born March 9, 17î0.
They are burled lin St. Paul churchyard, Kingston, Canada. They

were reidents of Albany, N. Y., Loyallats, andl camne tu Canada about
1790. Their son, Hon. Richard Catwright, wa. botu nt Albany. Feb-
ruary 2, 1759, and marrlcd Magdalen Secord, bora at New Rochelle,
May 4, 1764. [Private papers shiow that Mr&. Cartwright poesesued in
an eminent degrec the klad and generous lxeart of lier ancestors. 1
~James, May 3, 17S6, unarrled, died October 11, 1911.
Richard, Dec 24, 1787, unmarrled, died at Charlston. S. C.,

May 4, 1811.
Hannah, Dec. 1799, smarried Captaia Aleii. Doêha, Royal
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Stephen Henry, Jan. 94, 1801, dled aged 13.
John Soloinon, Twns narrled Sarahi Hayter, Macaulay. (lied

Rbrad sept. 4,1lis4, J .anuary 15. 1843.
Robert avid, arried Harriett Dobbs, led 1848.

CnÏî.nntN OF' REV. RoBrRT DAVID CARTWRIGHT
AND) HÂARîrrr Doe.

Two sons who died younig.
A daughter, Mary Jane, and
11ev. Conway Cartwright, Protestant Chapiain of Kingston Peniten..

tiary, Canada.
Sir Richard John Cartwrighit. born Dec-(ember 4, 1835; married,

Auguat, 1859, Mis5s Frances Law.
The. Hon. Richard Cartwright. son of the. Loyalist, was in partner-

ship at Niagara with the, (aifterwa-ýrds) Hon. Robert Hanilton. He
s.ttled in Kingston about 1790). Was a merchant and forwvarder and an
extensive milI-owner, one of the. earliest magistrittos, and wna appolnted
by Governor Simca. at nimbeLr of thi. Flrst Legisiative Coindil of Upper
Canada, whic office c eld at the tlmof hsdeith. He was also a
prominent officer in the. Militia, Chairmann of the. Land Commissioners
for this section of the. Province (NaLpanee>. He had grants of six
thousand acres of land, of whlcii a considerable portion was in the.
vlclnity of Napanee. The land, witii water privileXcs, was on botii
aides of the. river. The. town of Napanee was built on land whlcii onc.
was bis. He obtained the. flrst Government flour miii crected tiiere in
178,5. He was a member of tiie Churcii of England, and was lnterested
in educationai matters.

Of the. bate Sir Richard Cartwright, Minister of Trade and Com-
merce, it is suficient te say hia career is well known to the, present
generation.

APPENDIX IV.
Dec. 17.

To the. Honorable Frederick Haldlnxand. Esq., Govrno-Geer'
and Commander-in-Chief in and oves' tbe Province of Ca-nada and the.
Frontier. thereof in America. and Vire-Admirai Mf the. sme.

The. petition of Mary De Forest hmbly sireweth:
That your Rxc.llency's petitioner, wltii seven eidren, have snfféed

much and are greatly dlstressed b>' belng plnndered of ail their effets,
and ber iwaband inprlaoned, b>' the. Rebels In Albany, in the yens'
1'T77, occasioned b' h Loyalty and Attahmnt to the. Intereats ef
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as your Excelleney's petitloner, with ber chidren in these dîs-
circumstaiioes, will become uaked for want of clothlng and in
other ncsai requlsite in a family, as she fias received no
sistance than provisions.
-PettUoner Humbly Requesteth that your Rxcellency wiii take
erilig condition loto your moet serious consideration. hoping
mency wiHl grant tbem soins relief, and your Peitioner, as iii
and, will ever pray.

MARY DE FOaRr9.
ýrsed.-The Humble Petition of Mary De Forent to the Honor-
derlck IHldimand, Baq., &c., &c.
for relief of ber and seven eidren.
Mary De Forest is the. iother of Hannali (or Anna), wlfé of
Secord.

OF STMPHEW SECORD AND HANNAH (ORt ANNA) DEL FoREsT.

Fe>. 2o. ufs,
April 19, 1787,
J*idy 19, 1790,
Mar. 7, 17ps,

Mai
Richard
unniarri
Ann Ca
unmnarri

1. June L 17DA- (a

s
h

yteod. Died.
Robinson. Dec. w0, 8.

ed, Jan. 3. 18à2
mecallen, July 27, 18(i
ed, Aug. 22, 1814

(fit Nafp4ie>
Keefer, Sewpt. 7', 1871
Hoiden, Jan. 5, Imm]

ne Elizabeth
1. July 7, 18S66
ud, Feb. 27. 1884
Stuil. Jau. 13, 1868
h Weer, Aug. 1,. 18H7,

Jnly, 1767, died October

ngground, neAir St.
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APPENDIX V.

When St. Davids ws burned, July 19. 1414, these were the lossou
of Major David Secord:

Orne threc-story frarme lieuse, m-hleh had soyen fire-plareas and three
chdmueys. It was a hotel, 22 x SI) ftt wlth statble and out-houais.

Orne atone duelling, two atories, 24 x 30.
One atone d%%elling, tuwo atores, 24 x (io.
One grlst-,null, stone and tiniber, iC x M0. wtth aippurtenancua.
Blaoksumlth shop and toola.
New frane barn. .34 x 4, wlth two fannlng milii, and otr property.
Two log buildings, ii x ïo,
One thousand pounds candies, nuide by contraet for Britishi troopa,

two sillilngs per pound.
Seven hors.., four cowa, 2?0 fat hogs-frm 150 to 200 pouindaý cach.
One iiew wagon sud a large yoke of oxen. The waigon iras londed

with furniltUre.
Store of merehant. goods, £600.
Fifty tons of whest, whlch at that tUrnie iras £8 per ton.
Tire hundred sheep and other property.
IHousehold furnlture and famlily clothbng.
Iu 1517 flour iras $10.00 pur barre].

APPENDIX VI.

Copy.-Returu of the naines ad rank of officens of tii. lit Regt. Lincoln
Militia, irbo have neît received commissions, wlth the dates of their
several appointmuentâ, up te the 2Snd of Octebecr, 1512.

DATES or AipoiwrurENm.

Rtank suid Name. Bimilqnc. Lluutensnley. Captibicy. Reniankm.
let Capt.

Jacob> A. Bail *,.. ...... ,... Juiyl, 1812 Captainoy
2nd Capt. net issued

Gu.o. A. Bal May 6,15086 Jan. 5, 1809 ditto ditto
Srd Capt.

John D. Servus d.,., 1 tt,,, dîtto

let Lieut,
William Townrs Jani. 4, 100 .... Issued & takeu

Sud Lieit. hy the army
John Clark .... Jufle26, 1812 ......., Llmutenaaoy
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Ranak andi Namei. Ensiguer. LiMut.uancy. Captainey. Rermark8a.
&rd Lieut.

Henry Pawling May 14,1*06 July 1,181 .... Lieutenancy
4th Lient. flot isued

SimnSthnon May lb, 112 ditto ..... ~.. ditto

Elijah Secord May 98, 1812 ditto ditto
6th Lieut.

Anseba Foster Jan, b, 1806 ditto .,,,. Lieutenancy

Adam Brown ditto ditto ,. ditto
8th Lieut.

William Smith May 6, 1812 Oct. 25, 1812 .. ,,. ditto
gth Lient.

George Haier ditto ditto ,.... ditto

Oct. es, 1812

...... Ensigney
not iamued

.... .... ........ ditto

..... -....... ditto

...... Utto

..... ...... ditto
Sgd) ANsii. Fo.r, Lt.,
W~. ~A« fe JRoi4moa iln M ilit.

ame of Sila Seoard, Serpent, age

crs. Pqe 305.
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Witaesseth, that for the conditions hereiniifter inentioned, lie, the
said Richard H. Secordl, doth agrtee toand mith the said suliscrube-rs for
andi durlng the terni of three months. comimencing on Monday the. four-
teenth instant. He. tiie %nid Richard H. Secord, shail teach a comimon
day school in the sald Township of Grainthain, suad shahl fititliily3 use
his best endeavors ta teacli and instruct sticl pupils as iay, in bchaif
of the suliscribers, b. put under his are ftud tuition, tie foilowing
branches ofuduicntion, viz., Spelhing, Reading, Writiug and Arithmetic,
and te understand them as fair as Uic space of tinie itnd their respective
capacities wiil admit. Secondiy, hie doth engage to mfiainii good order
and ezercise impartial discipline in sa'id Sehool, ta suppress and dis-
counitenance ail immnoriil habits aud pr-actices among his pupils, and ta
use ail reasonable diligence ta improve their ed(ucaitîou. Thirdly, for
the. purpose of teaching lie doth aigre. ta attend ait the School House
eieven days in every two weeks, fromn nine o'clock a. ru. until four
o'clack P. mi. for the aforesalid terni,

Lastly, if any charge should be brouiglt against the said Tencher
relative te bis conduct ini the performnance of tii. duties of bis scheel, on
hii, being examinei hefore the Trustees. and if founi culpable of a mis-
demeanor, they are nt liberty ta clischarge hiu on paying hl for what-
ever space of time h. msiiy have tauglit.

For and inl conulderation of the. due performance of the aboya con-
ditions te us, the, subseribers, on the. part of the. s.ld Richard IL secord

,ec, rmise and Agi'.. te psy hlm, the said Richard H. Secord, the-
sum, of elght shillings snd aine pence curec pe qure for. en

pupil subscribed, And furtiier, we do engage ta furnish hlmi anF school
bog wvitii sultHble writing deskis, henches, &c,., also ecd subseriher
shail furnisi an equal proportion of flrewood <auccrdlng ta the number
of pupils subscruhed> delivered at the school lieuse whenever it rnuy be
n<edfuil for the beirefit ef tic sald sehool.

bcrb A' Nuin.

Johin Vânevery e Jaines Turney I
John Bessey 2 Henry' C. l3alI î
Nancy Wilson 1 Charles Muudy
David Grass 2 Thomas Wood
John Grass ï Eliabeth Bail i
Williani lrice i

The ageeet lsa srexaarkable spocimen of pentianiiship. Therr arr
five varieti.. of wrltiug la the. document, deluent, as thougli engravec.

Loan.d b>' Miss Mairtha Secord, Staniford, Ont.





CHTAPTER 111.

'l'H INGERSOLL VAMILY.

R ICHARD INGERSOLI, was boni in Bedfordshire, England, ini
161M, mnd caine tu Salemn, Massaachusetts, iu 16,29. His descend-
ants have bx-en tracedl through four generations. John, a

brother of Richard, bon in 1615. carne to Salein the saine ycar, but
not nt the maine turne. He was in Hartford, Connecticut, for a short
perlod, viiere h. rnarrled in 1651. He removed te Northamnpton, Mas-
sachusetts, viiere hi. second inarriago took place in 1667, and tiionce Wo
Westfield, Maachiusetts, where hc rnarrled for the third Urne in 1867.
This becarne his home, for ho dlod there, September 3, 1684. Westliold
appears Wo bc the central point <roui which started so rnany of tho
fanilies viiese naines wore lamons in the. Noew England colonies, and
whose descendants in tiiose later trnes continue keoplng in every Stato
of the. Union the. honored numes of their ancu8ter. Westfilid is now
a thrivig city of o<ver 2,,M luhabltants,

John ingersoli built a bouse whlch. wlith rnany additions and lm-
prvmns vas standing in 1884. It lias mlin been destroyed by lire.
It wa epbhae y Chandler Lamnbert Iiigersoll, of Brooklyn, of the

eighh gnertiolu 1857, for a smmier residence. The gravestone-a
in the. burylng-ground vers recarved by Mie order, but the trnb of the,
original sttîr could not ho found. On the grave of Thoina Ingorsu,
aInaIgistrate lu Westfield, wiio died lu 1748, la the followlng inscription:

"This atone stands out Wu tell
Wbere hls dust lies,
That day wiil show
The parts theoy acted haro holo w."

This house vas called the scat of tihe anclent aristocracy. In bts
early days lt vas u"e as a fort, viiore the people rresorted for safety at
niglit during the. Indian troubles. Many traditions vere connected vith
it. Among thoni, -that Greyiock, a lainons Indin chiot, whe iiad
kilied nlnety-nine persons, iiad skulked around the place for a long Urne
ta kill Mns. Ingersoll, aud hiad nearly succeoded but for the. tlanéiy
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val of lier huEbaud, wbo fired lis gu wvile Greylock was trylng to
p lier, at whlèi lie fled and was never seegi afterw-ards. -
flirougli the history of the Uiuted States the naine of Ingersoil cou-
itiy occurs ln ail the conditionis and avocatlis of life,-the settier
i hii, axe, the. meebanie and inventor, the anerchisut, teacher, tie
ing-iusster, magistrate, judge, diplomnat, historlan. the soldier, the
liot, the exile. The record of nine generations sud over eight bugi-
1 names have been foflowed. Tie families connectcd with thein by
niage are also froro that New Enigland stock whlch bo)re their part
lie colonial days and in the formation of the Ainerican Republ.
y ver. a loug-lived race, and in Iooking over the. genealogicai
rds, there are found iuany men sud wouien vlo llved over nluety
s. Thious and Da'vid are frequeut naines auioug the Ingersoil
eadants, and the aine la aometime8s peiled Ingersol.
'helr naines, coanecteti wltb many otiiers, are found ln ail iuattera
ilnlng to eliercli, educational and municipal affaIra. Wherever they
[-and you will fiud tbem aUl through the. colonles-tliey vere useful
ens, doing their share in prounotlug tlie proepertty of the place they
made their home.
'hie towu of Gret Barrington, Massachiusetts. was settied by faut-
froua Westfteld in 1724. To formn the settiemeant one hundred and
m> perons united together, aud, chooslag a comiaittee to represent
t, weut througli the usual formalities la regard to tlie acqulrlng,
[g eut and settlilu tlie land. Two tracts of land, ecd te coutain
square mlles, were purchased, to be laid out on the. Housatouie
r. Theae vere divided int four townships, On April 25, 17,24,
capot and tventy other ladians, la consideratton of the paymniet
-ed to tiiet of four haudrc5d and sixty pounda lu money, bliree bar-
)f eider andi thil4y quarts of rum, executed a deed to the. commîntte.
e lands above uueutloned. Auuong these first sottiers wcre Moues
Thomas Ingera<dll Other Ingersolls folloved. Peter Ingerseli
a bouse lu 1766, wblcb la still standing. A David Ingeruoll was

il; the early aitaeadsm xrcsfonh eodsm
ce of the Pece may be found instructive. The. stocksand the.
plag-post were a commou forra oftpmnlshniet.

Elinr Lrbr tealing suudr>' goods front Mr. John Brown.

eanféstgsestle3 case and ý4 M. plus, Ordered to pay Wshl.

andye ood; e 9 old damage and coet, an ob wit2
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Samiuel Taylor, Junior, and Ebenezer Crowfoot, of Pontoosack, corn-
plained of for making sud spreding a false alarin and digging up and
SCalPing an Indian 'vbldvh 'vas buried. They confcssed themselveà te bo
gullty. Taylor ordered te psy a fine of 20 shillings, or be wbipped '10
Stripes. Neglected te psy s'd fine and 'vas m-hipped. Crowfoot Wo psy
fine cf 15 shillings, 4 pence, Wo be whipped 20 sitripes. Onultted piying
and 'vas whlpped, Both Wo psy £6 7r 6d, commlntted until perfornied.
ln addition they were bound for their goed behiaviour in the sum of £
eeh.

Oct. 7. 1744.

The French lit this turne were ofl'ering a bounty for English scalps,
and this fle alarm and the effort Wo obbiin a bounty for an Indian scalp
obtained lu this manner brougbit upon them deserved puuishi-nent.

In those days at fw had negro slaves. They were hired out Wo work,aud -Sophia Green" waa sold by the saie David Ingersoil for £20.
A Thomnas Ingersoll 0f the flfth generation, born in Westfild lu

1749, rouîoved tu Great Barrlngten in 1774. He mitrried Eli7abeth
Dewey, daughter of Israel Dewey. The Dewey famlly came frontWetfel lo4an tber bad be intermarriages bewc th familles

Pryou o tMs,. The troubled years of the Re'rolution b.d aiready
comnened.The colonies were ins aemn, and the time that 'as Wo

sec the formation of auother fortu of gevemumient on this continient seau
airrived. Froin 1726 Wo 177à there had beon many added Wo the Ingmas>ll

,lme As sodir duriug the Indian and French 'vars, tbey h.d taken
thelr share of danger, andi when the Revolntlonary War took place they

wer o thse Continental aide. One David Ingersoil, a law'yer andi a
maitae remined a Loyallat. Sabine says. 'During the troubles

whicb ha preceded the sbeddlng of blooti ho 'vas Seiset by a mno,
,,riet to Connecticut and lnipriaoned. In a second outbreak of the
people's duapleasure bis house wias 5.5555110d. Ho 'vas driven from ishorne ami bis enclosures laid 'vaste."- He mortgaged bis property andi
'veut to Englanti. Hoe marrieti there, ami ieft eilîdren at bis dcatb in1796. The front door of bis bouse bore the marks of the batchlets and
s'vortia useti at that tino. It 'vas afterwarda useti as a young ladies'
boarding sebool. Iu timone days it 'vas not possible to b. neutral. Men
'vere drafted and compelle tu go in person, Wu flnd a substitute, or psy
a fineo f £10. It la the old 8tory, ne freedom of speech or tbought.
every'vbsre suspicion murrounds, aud selflshness andi lawlessness relgn.The lengthy 'vara of those turnes bereft thse people of everytbîug. Totiiose who fell on the battie-flelti, or perisbod froin the bardshlps of 'var,tuuut be atided those 'vho 'vere driven fromn their homes, lenving beblnd
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them ail their earthly possesslons-glad te escape wlth their lives. War
always leaves bard tuies. Continental money had sunk to its lowest
deprociation, when it took a punch boiri fil.d with bills to buy a meal,
and $72 in paper iras worth only one of silver. The anajorlty of the
people irere without rosources. Work was net to b. hari. Rebeilion
iras again the cry lu Newr England. culminating in Shay's Rebeillion,
1786 and 17487. Captain Ingers<oll gave the new gevernment his assist-
ance in putting it down, and for tht. h.e ias made Major Ingersoil.

It iras shertly afterwards that Thomas Ingersoil madie arrangements
to move te Canada. Hie iras a man of enterprise, respecteri lw his
feflow-citizens, fer he had heiri varions town effices. He mas a lieuten-
ant of ililtia frem 1777 te 1781, wh.n h. became captain, and after the
war a major for four years, and at varions times performeri xilitary ser-
vice. He never elainier te b. a Leyalist. A botter irritten by his son,
James Ingersoll, for maay yeara Registrar of Oxford, which appeared iIn
the. WoodstockS eR.'é, January 31, 187ô9, and re-prlnted June
17, 1899, by roqucat, givea many dotait. ef his father's roinoval te Upper
Canada. Major Ingersoil sair the. proclanation of Gov.rner Simcoe,
ofoéring tracta of land t> settlers on easy terma. The forestsand rivers
of Canada wlth the. fertile sel irere glewingty depicteri. Ingersoil madie
up his mind t> settle under the. odiag and commence the. pleneor 1W.e
of his ancestors of one hundred and fifty years before. H. had met the
famous Indian chief, Joseph Brant, iu Noew Yorkc, who promiseri hlm, if
he woenir come te Canada, te show hlm the. best lands for settiement.
Brant had alreedy selecteri for the. Six Nations the. presont Mohawk
Reservatlen. Hie advlsed hlm ta select landis on River La Tranche.
noir called the. Thamea. Brant, truc te his promis., sent six of hi beat
yeung men te show Major Ii>gersoll the. lands malot desîrable fer the
settior. Tii. parties whe irere wlbllng te join Mr. Ingersoi ln this
venture selocteri hlm as their agent lu the. application for a tewnship.
Geveruuuent was thon héiri at Newarki. Tii. Order-in-Cauncil iras
passed March 23, 1793. Thern were ne rSars la those days. only the
Indian trail frem Ancater te Detroit, The. place selocteri hari been the.
sumnier camplng-greund of the. Indians for many yers. Work iras
commenced at once by Mr. Ingerseb and lis auueliates, Mr. bugersoll
wlth bis aira banda fellng an elun tre. for the. log houa. that was te ho
bis future hoe,. [On the. site of thi. log hons. a brick store on Thamnes
Street, occupleri by Mr. Poole, ras 'afterwards eroted-Lutter of
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trust by Mr. Ingersoll for the benefit of himself and his ssociates by
paying the same price, 6d sterling. Arrangements lied beau made to
bring in one thousand settiers from New York State, wlien represent-
tions were made to the Home Government tliat such setters would be
Injurious to the country and deprive others frous settling. The order
was rescinded , and his grnt cencelled, as weli as those of his essociates.
Between eighty and ninety familles lied aiready settled. Wo. Talbot
suffered the seme treatment, a man of whose loyalty there could be no
possible question. Having influential friends in England, lie returned
home, and by his representations and their help Col. Talbot'.s rights and
lands were restored. He advised Mr. Ingersol to do the. samne, but lie
had nt tlie tinte tu spare, neither tlie money nor friends there ta aid.
Discouraged, lie left the settiemnent in 180W, removing to Etobicoke.
We find that during the fcw years tliat he was in Oxford County lie waa
appointed Justice of the Peace, and as sucli performed tlie marriage
ceremony. The firet Registrar of Oxford, Mr. Thomas Hornor, was
mnarried by hlm In 1801. [Vol. 15, G, Dominion Archives, is found the
entry dated Septemaber IS, 1805, '*Thomas Ingersoll, Captaîn of the.
Milîtia of Oxford Distrlct."-From Mrs. Curzon, "Life of Lau,»
Secord,- second edition.I Hi. lest home wes on the River Credit,
where he dled in 1812, leeving a large famnily, whose descendants are
found tiitough the. length and breadth of the Dominion. [The River
Credit is so called beeuse the. fer treders met the. Indiens on its banks
and delivered goodo ta them on credit. The Indien neyer broke an en-
gagement to pay. If by any accident h. could not bring the number of
besver sklns promised, hi. friends or relations made op the promised
nuulber. Hi. eldest son Charles, at the time of his father'. death, wee
employed as a clerk in the bouse of Messrs. Racey and Mçormick,
rnerchante in Queenston. When the. War of 1812 coinmenced, lie, along
wîth the. late Hon. William Hamilton Merritt, raised a troop of
dragoons, called tiie Provincial Liglit Draguons. Mr. Merritt was
captain, and Charles Ingersoll lieutenant. Tliey served until the end
cf tiie wer, and received grants of land for their services. Charles wes
at the batties of Queenston and Lundy's Lane. While taking despetches
to General Proctor, he was present et the. battle of the. River Raison,
and came near loslng is lif. et thet time. After the war was over he
commenced business with Mr. MeKenna, et the. Tweive Mlle Creek,
and wes elso a business partner of Mr. Merritt. He. merried Anna
Maria Merrltt ln 1816, a sister of lis friend and companion in arme. In
1817 h. repurchased bis father's Oxford fan» et sheriff's sale. Tii.
log lieuse viiere James Ingersoll was born in 1801 was still standing,
but in a muinous condition, James Ingersoll wes the, first white child
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brn i n Ingersoli. The brothers 'vent earnest]Y to work. First a swMill, then a griut-miii, a store, a Potatsberv and distlllery ivere bu~it.Charles Ingersoll bmought his famiuly there ln 1821. Soon after hoe ho-came a ningistrate, pos8tniaster and a Comissloner in the Court ofRegnest. He 'vas also appolnte<j Lieut.-Colonel of the Second OxfordMilluia, tvvice 'vas returned niember of Pariament, and died in 1839 ofchoiera. His eldest son died at the sanie time, Ingersoll 'vas naxnedby hlm lnu memory of bis fatiier.

James Ingersoul recelved Uic appointnient of Registrar on Uic deathc)f Mr. Hornor, holding that office froni 1834 until bis death, Auguat 9,18861, aged S5 years.

AIq'ENDIX VIII.
Elizabeth Dewey, born Jan. ?8, 175S, marriod Fol,. 28, 1776, dled!eb. 2o, 1784.

C.ssuauxN oF THosoi INOERSOLI, AND ELIZABETH DEWEN'
INOURSOLL.

1. Laura (Mîrs, Secord), bon Deceinher, 1775, îuarried Jamesecord, dled October 17, 18618.
9. Elizabeth Pranks (Mms. Pickett). bon October 17, 1779, marriedIsw. Daniel Pickett, .anuary lb, 18W6, <lIed August 15, 1811. !There,ee reue" "from Canada in Great &rrington duirng the Reyolu-onary War. Aniong tiien there 'vas a Jacob Vanderheyden and aýmIly by the naine of Frauks, who came frein Qutlbec lu 1773. Of tbis.slly there wa, Miss Elizabeth Fraiiks, a young lady and a bd1le,ho made her borni he faniuly of Col. Elijah Dwight. She marrledid resided ia Vermnt.]L
3. My,. (Mrs. Hitchicock), born 1781, married lIn Canada to 34r.itrhock, <lied Ini Lebauon, Madison Couaty. N. Y., in 1847.
4. Abigail (Mms. W@odwortlt>, born September, 17841, marrlcd G*uy'od'vorth, Spebr9, 1804, <lied February 27, 181.
Thomas IngersollVa second wife 'as Mrs. Mercy $Smlih a widow.aried< Capt. Thomas. Ingersoll Maiy 26, 1786, buried May 18, 178.

SarahWhtig bosru Aprl 96, 1762. Married, lot, Jobn Baekus;
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CHtu.DRICN OF SARAHI AND THOMAS 1INGERSOI.L.

1. Charles Ingersoil, born at Greait Barrlngton, Masqs., Sept. 27.
1791; married Anna Maria Merritt, Sept. 5i, 18163; died Angust 18, 1832.

2. Charlotte (Mrn. Marigold), born at Great Barrington, 1793-; mer-
rled Mr. Marigold. died at London, Ontario.

S. Appy (Mrs. Carroll), bora al. Grat Barrlngton. Aprîl, 1794;
married Mr. Carroll, died nt Lajkeside, Ontario, Jainuitry 12?, 1872.

4. Thoinas Ingersoli, bore 1796. died at St. Mary's. 1847.
5. Samutel Ingersoil, died nt St. Mary*s, 1861.
6. James Ingersoll, bora Sept. 10, 1801; married Catharine MeNab,

1848; died at Woodstovk. Auguat 9, 1886.
7. Sarah (Mrs. Mittlebergher), bore January 10, 1807; MaMred

Henry Mittlebergher, of St. Catharines. dîed at St. Çatharînes, Nov-
embor 17, 1826.
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CIIAPTER IV.

LAUVRA INGERSOLL SECORD.

M R. SABINE, the bographer of the U. F. Loyahasts, ay: "Men
who, like these, separate thernselves fromn their friends and

kindred, who are driven froni their homes, who became out-

laws, wanderers and exiles, such men leave few memaorials behlnd, their

papers are scattered and lest, and their names pass from huinan recel-

lection. -
If this is trme of men, le earratieg the lives of womnen who have per-

formed heroie deeds the narrator encounters still greater difficulties.

The scanty records of their youth tell mus littie of the Influences that

developed and formed their eharacter; and the exciting period lu which

they lived, crowded with remarkable events, preventedl the just ap-
preciatioe of their services. Even at this late day there is a littieness
which would lik. to ignore the. importance and dignity of the. work.

But if the past is discouragieg, there is hope that in the years to couic

the searehlight of history wiii b. turned oc womae's worlc, go that viiet

sihe lbas doue, and what aie ecn do, will receive due recognition and bu
valued as it deserves.

Thoma Ingersoli, the father of Leurs Ingersoli Secord, removud
from Wustfleld, Massachusetts, to Great Barriegtoc. in the sanie statu,
in 1774. He married Fubruary 28, 177,5, Elizabeth, daughter of Israël
D)ewey. Lacd vas purchased, Fi home buit, and Mr. Ingursol corn-
menced businus. This house, built ic 178U. la atili standing. It is on

the uast aide of Main Street. The lot is large, beicg flve-eighths of an
acre. It vas larger in Major Ingersoil'a time, contsinieg betweec four

and five acres, and running back to the Housatonle River. A street
bas beun taken off tic aoutberly aide. The bouse is broad snd Iow, aed

has been renovated and somnewhat renmodelled le later yesrs. The. glass

panes ie the. wiedowa were formerly 6 x 8 inches. The property la nov
oweed by the Love, and la cslled the Gruat Barriegton Froe Library
snd Readieg Roomu. A homse in the background, at the uxtreme right,
was formerly the ahop of Major Ingursol, and la on a aide street.

Elizabeth Devey was bore Jsnuary 28, 1758, and waa but auvecteun
yeara of age nt the timo of her marriage; ahu died February 20, 1784.

4e
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leavlng four daugbtera. Laura, the eldest, was anly eight years old atthe time of lier mother's death. Elizabeth Franks, the second daugli-ter, marrled Mr. Pickett, and died in Canada. Myra, the third daugh-ter, was married in Canada to Mr. Hitchcock, and after a kew yearsreturned ta the United States. Abigail, the youngest, at the lime ofher mother's deatii was adopted by her aunt, Mis. Nash, and after-wards married Guy Woodworth, of Vermnont.
Mr. Ingersoll manrried, May,26, 1784, Mrs. Mercy Smith, the widowof Josaa SmIth. There were no childien by this marriage. She wasburied May 18, 1789. Bath the marriage and burial are recorded bythe Rev. Gideon l3ostwick, who wus the flrst Eplscapal clergyman InGreat Barrington. [Previous ta thre Revolution the Documentary Re-corda of the Colonies furniali abundant materlals for the historian. Dur-ing that time they were lmperfectly kept, and semetimes ceased alto-gether. Fortunately, tie church registrations kept by the Rev. GideonBostwick, of Great Barrington, the. llrst Episcopal minister settiadthere, are eontinnous. He was one of the. applicant9 for land withl Mr.Ingersoîl, but died before the arrangements wer. consummated. Twoof his sons came ta Canada. One vas Shariff of Norfolk, and another,Colonel Bostwick, livad at Por~t Stanley.] Little ia knovu of the. second.Mis. Ingersoli, but thare are lattais viiaialn she signa herseif -Yauraffectionate stap-mother, Mercy Ingarsoll"; another vLan, Mr. Iuger-soll's namne is mentlaned, and signad lu tii. same manc. ThiomasIngarsoil married, Septembei 20, 1789, Sally Baekua, widow of John&ckus. Mis. Backus was the daugiitei of Gamnaliel Whltlng, andsister of Ganerai John Whiting. The. Whitings came fromi Wetstfield,and thara Lad been marriages between the Ingarsolls and Whitings.

The aid homeataad of the Whltlnga vas purciiased by thre tawn of GreatBariingtoa for a town hall, aud a monument ta tic soldiers who feil inthe@ lata Civil War stands upon tha Leartia-stane, vhlch lias never beauramaved. Mis. Backus Lad one danghter by hgir Ulrst husband, calladNancy, who mariad a Mr. McKinstry, a 'lame promnunt in Americanarnais. Mis. McKinstry died in Caira, Egypt. Of the. girlliaod ofLaura Ingersoil scaicelY a memory remains; of lier sisteis, alie, kewrecords are iaft. This mucii can La safely said, that Laura and Eliza-beth van, old enougli to recaive impressions that could 'laver ),e effacedj.War lea,'as menories tiiat do not pans away. Great Barington vas onthe. ighvay viiera soldies voie passlug to and fiain the. var. Prisouerswere also sent tlsçre. Amang tiiem, sick and dispirited, came GeneralBurgoyne, after his sin'render ut Saratoga, With hlm vere BaronRiedasel, the. Hessian commander, aud niany English offcers. Herfatlir's expe$iences Lad been msiy. He had taken the Continental
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aide, along wîth, the nmrerons IngersoUls whose home was ln Great
Barrlngton.

The days of the Revolution had passedl away; the reaction whîch
followa war took place. A depreciated currency; lack of business and
work-for the soldier doea not readily go back to the toil and rnanotony
of the tfirr-insurrection ln Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, were tax-
lng the capacity of the bulders of the new nation to the utinost.
Thomnas Ingersoil, who had risen frain the ranks to be major, suffered,
witb rnany of fils frIends, froin these discouragements, and tbey were
wiling to malte new homes on the fertile Canadan lands.

It la at the sale of ber father's property ini Great Barrington, pre-
paratory to brlnging bils fismiiy tu Canada, that Laura Ingersoii's naine
firt appears lu bistory. [Sc Appendix X.] On January 11, 1793,
she, wltb Mr. Ives, wltnessed the sale. Two years later, on Aprîl 21,
174,5, sbe la agaîn a witness witb Heber Chase, at the relinquishinent
by lier stepinother, Sally Backua Ingersoli. of ber rights in ber bus-
band*s property. These recorda are valuable, as showing thelr pre-
parationa to corne ta Canada. They lived in Oxford County, where la
now the town of Ingersoil. James Ingersoll was five years oid when
bis 1fther reinoved to the County of York. Four of the children by the
third usarriage were bore la Great Barrlngton, and three la Canada. At
the final sale of the property la Great Banrrlngton Laura Ingersli must
bave been lu ber twentieth year. It la more than probable that sire
camne wtb ber father before tbe other members of the famtly.

OJf Laura Ingersoli's early life la Canada, tbe date of ber arrivai,
and b~er marriage ta Mr. Secord, notblng van bc found. Probabiy the
iasriage toôk place soon aifter ber arrivai here. Her granddaughter,

Miss L. Loulsa Sith, of Guelph, says she ived at St. Davids a short
tinie after ber marriage, and there are records showing James Secord
was living at Queenston la 1802. Everything shows that James Secord
sbared la the prosperity of that Urne. He was a successful Merchant,
and thcy kept two colored servants.

The Secords were a nurnerous race, and were U. E. Loyallats, not
settlers. Being among the earliest arrivais they recelved lands ln the
Niagara District, and'iwere among tlie inoat prominent and prosperous
people. An old iedger, datlng froin 1806) tbrougb 1807, 1808 and part
af 180o9, shows that tbey were living ini Queenston at that trne. Mr.
Jamires Seýcord's naine frequently occurs, and the entries show that they
were for articles o! bouseboid use and what wornen wear. As they are
read over, paper and quills are of frequent mention. The articles o!
dreas are expenaive. There are alippers and fine hose. Tbe dress o!
that perlod for coninmon nse was a pettîcoat and short gown, the sklrt
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of stuif gonds, the short gown of calico and expensive, being wortbi frorn$1.00 ta $1.50 per yard. Ail other gonds were high in price. Mr.Secord was a merchant also, and it can easily be seen that there wag an
exciienge of gonds.

We can littie imagine the. disniay of the people as the war-clouddxrnmed and overspread the sky. NearlY tbirtY Years of peace hadchaaged the wllderness to fertile fields and orchards. The. log cabinbail given Place to ample stone and brick bouses, many of whieh stilrernaÎn as testirnony to the industry and prosperity of the settier.Niagara was the social and iuilitary center; Queenston was the head ofnavigation, where the rnerchandise frorn Montreal was transhipped tothe remotest settlernents. Her own relatives and ber busband's werearnong the moat influential of the people. A Miss Secord, of Niagara,was called the belle of Canada. The naine of a Ms Ingersollis givenamong the. belles in the period from 1792 to 18M0, snd we have oftenasked our»elves, waa it Laura Ingersoil? Penbaps sme future searchersamong the records of those times will ba ahle to give the. anawer. Ofthe causes of the war it is needleas to write. On tbntmemorable mcm-lng of October 13, 1812, wben the invaders crossed the Niagara River.General Brock rose very early. His eolore<J servant, as b. assisteri hilato put on bis sword, said, "You are very early, sir." 'Yes, but the.Yankees are earlier," was the. reply. Wltb a sinail staff b. hurrled to,Qu.enston ta direct and inspire bis followes. The. attack, and bisdeatb in the, early moru, are a part of Canadian history. Laura Secord'sbusband was one of tiiose wbo bore the. remains of the dead warriorfroni the. field to the bouse wiiere they remalned until the. afternaon,
wben tbey were removed tu Niagara. The, next attack was folowed hythe death of Colonel Macdonnell. At the. close of the. third and lustattack in the afternoon, word was conveyed ta Mrs. Secord that berhusband was wounded and lying on the. bullaide. She hurrl.d ta the.spot. Wbat follows la hast told by ber grandson, the late James 1B.
Second:

-Just as ah. reached tbe spot tire. Amenican soldiers came up, and
two of thain raised their muskets to club hlm to death. My grand-motiier rush.d in between theni, telling tbem ta kill ber and spare berhusband. One of tii.m spoke very rougbly and told ber ta get ont ofthe way, and, sboving her te one side, was about ta accornpllah bismnurderous intention. Captain Wool, comlng up at that maoment, sternly
lnquir.d how tb.y dared attenipt such a thlng, called thern cowards,sent thein ta Lewiston under guard, wbure aft.rwards they were trie<iby court-martial and sentenceed ta several montis' lmprisonment fortheir breech of discipline. Captain Woal ordered a party af bis men to
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taire Mr. Secord to his own bouse in Qucenston, and did fot even make
hiro a prisoner on parole. After bis promotion, and when he had risen
to the rank of colonel, he several times visîted my grandfather, and
their friendship continued until my grandfather's death. "

It is pleasant, amid the cruelties of war, to record the kindness of a
brave and honorable lue.

At the time when the great exploit of Laura Secord was performed,
Niagara and Queenston were in possession of the American forces. Few
of the inhabitants remained in Queenston. The order of General Dear-
born (American commander), 'that every man of the serviceable
military age should be considered and treated as a prisoner of war,"
bail deprived the homes of helpers and protectors. From Niagara to
Fort Erie scouting parties had gone in every direction. Within two
days nearly two hundred persons were arrested and sent as prisoners to
the United States. Asnong them were the Rev. Mr. Addison, the first
rector of St. Mark's, Niagara, six of the leading nierchants, lawyers
and uthers. Jacob Bail wau taken from his bed at night. Men working
in the fields, mnany too old and many too young for service, and men
heliess frora wounds, were sent away. General Vincent had evacuated
Fort George and retreated to Burlington Helghts, at the head of Lake
Ontario, When evacuating Fort George the guns were spiked and the
ammunition destroyed. The military records of the fort, as well as
FîtzGibbon's private papers, were destroyed at that time. 'Previons to
this a depot cf provisions and ammunitîon hail been formed near the
Beaver Dams. By General Vincent's orders these were deposited in a
stone house occupied by Mr. DeCew.

Colonel Bisshopp had retreated from Chippewa and Fort Erie, plae-
ing Dellaren at the Ten Mile Creek, where there was a junction of three
roads, and hie own comamand at Jordan. These positions materially
interfered with the enemy, compelling theni to live on their own re-
sources. Lieutenant FittGibbon was well known throughout the country
as a man of valor and discretion, remarkably self-reliant and resource.
fuI, and an adept in mlitary strategy. Hie was well known also as the
falthful companion and friend of the lamented General Brock. Soliciting
the privilege of ralaing a volunteer compsny of fifty men, to be used as
scouts, the permission was granted, and on the lSth of June, wlthin
three days, the number was made up. [The jackets worn by FitzGib-
bon's scouts were red on one side and grey on the other, and reversible.
They used cow-bells to signal instead cf bugles. FitzGibhon himself
could give an Irish yell or an Indian war-hoop. They were constantly
on the alert.-'Veteran cf 1812."] He was obliged to, decline the
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services of many who demired Lobe under bis comnmand. To these, two
daya later, there was added a party of Cauglinawaga Indians, under
Captain Ducharmne, of nearly one hundred andi sixty men. FitzGibbon's
heatiquarters woro at the atone liouse, formerly mentioned, of Captain
DeCew (alter wbom the fils are named), and who was at that time a
prisoner in the Unîted States. [The story of Captain DeCew's escape
is given in the "History of Thorold Township. "] DeHaren was ait the
Ten Mile Creek with aoime Indians and mnen frors New Brunswick.
Throughout the peninsula there were only about sixteen hundreti troops.
They vere lu raga, many without shees and often in want of food, yet
tbey were ever ready te face the enemy.

Frein Lbe turne the. volunteers came under FitsGibbon'a cosmanti
their work commenceti, ever en the alert by day, and nover sleeping
twice in the smre place. On thie 20tb they had a skîrniish with the
Americana at Niagara Falls. The next day they ver at Chippeva and
Point Abino, thon te Lundy's Lane, where FltzGubbon had a n4rrw
escape. Ducharme and bis Indians wer. equally busy. Tbey had been
near Fort George more than once, killng men andi maklng prisoners.
Annoyeti beyond mensure at their autiacity, the Americani commander
determnineti by a vigorous blow to disiotige FitzGlbbon and overawe the
inhabitants. At a council of war in Niagara, on tbe l8th cf June,
Colonel Boerstler of Marylandi, a man distinguishoti for gallant services.
vas selected, liinaeif beiug present. [Vi James B. Secerd.] Under
bis command ver. placedisix bundred and tbirty men, a company of liglit
artlllery, two fielti-pleces, niounted infantry, and a troop of dragooins.

At Mrs. Secord's house, in Queenston. smre of the. Aierican offiers
ver. billeted. On tbe 23rd of June Boerstler dined with tlin. Thcy
taiketi freely of thoir plans, and of the importance of sccurimig the~
Beaver Dams as a base cf eperations, whereby a large force could be
concentratedti L ativance on Burlington Heights. The capture of FiLa-
Gibbon vas te b. Lbe commencement of the enterprise. -ThaL position
once captureti," salid Colonel Boerntler, -Upper Canada lu ours." H.u
51)0ke truly, anti milltary men of tbe proeut daiy acknowledge IL vas
worth Lbe venture.

Laura Secord wvu a quiet but cager listener. Whien Boerstler rv.
Lurneti te Niagara te assume Lb. commandi, and the aLlier officers left
ber bouse te perforin their allotteti part, she ceamulteti vitliber busbanti
on the best course to pursue. For Mr. Secorti te go vas impossible,
andi there vas no one clac te senti. Thie teclulon was soon matie, for iii.
vas a vonian of action anti of few vortis. Said lier uloce, Mrs. Gregory:

"Ontha evr-t-bererembredmornlng, Aunt loft ber horne be-
fore tisyliglit (Lb. cow anti milk-pail are a fable>, anti came to St.
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Davids. [On June 24th the Sun rises at 4.36. She reached St. Davida
as the sun was rising.] She rested at Grandma's, [Mrs. Stephen
Secord] for a few minutes and then left, Aunt Elizabeth Secord accom-
panying ber as far as St. Gatharines-then called Shipman's Corners-
after which sire proceeded on her way aJonc. [Mrs. Shipman came from
New Jersey, a distance of over five hundred miles, on horseback, witb
her children. The first name of St. Catharines, Shipman's Corners, was
in memory of ber family. It was where the Imperial Bank now stands.]
I never heard Mrs. Neville's name in connection with the affair until 1
rend it in a sketch copied from the Mfethodiat Mfagaziae. I remember
well of sitting, in childish astonishment and terror, listening to Aunt
and Grandma talking over the affair, and of hearing her relate the fears
shre entertained of meeting and, being taken prisoner by the American
Indians before shre had reached the British Ues, and given the infor-
mation she was periling freedom and life itself to give. She did ot
seem to think she had done more than a sacred duty."'

From Niagara to the Beaver Dams by way of Queenston la betweeu
seventeen and eighteen miles; from Queenston to Beaver Dams betweeu
twelve aud thirteen.

- The Beaver Dams before the settlement of Upper Canada waa a
place where those ingenions and clever animais, the beavera, had cou-
structed dams and ruade this their resort. The place was surrounded
by beech wooda. These were long visited by the curions, aud those
wishiug to see the engineering skill of the industrions animal that la
conspicuous on our national arme. lu Boerstler'a plan of attack the
artilleryr was to take the main road;, the other detachmenta, marcbing
by different roade, were to meet aud joîn lu the attack upon FitzGibbon,
whlle a portion were to attack DeHaren and hold hlm lu check et the
Ten Mile Creek, thus preventing hie assistiug FitsGibbon. [lu the
" Veteran of 1812" la a map used by Colonel Boerstler at the court which
exonerated hlm from blame for the disaster.] It was this portion of the
plan, never carrled out, that cauaed Mrs. Secord so mucb difficulty, sud
extended the distance for ber to travel. The fear of being intercepted
at the Ten Mile Creek kept ber from taking the direct road.

Sncb waa the situation on the evening of the 23rd of June. The
advance guard of the enemy bail reached Queenston. Silence had
been enjoiued, no lights or fires allowed, patrola thrown out, sud
pîckets placed to prevent Information of the movement being given.
[The firât sentry was at ber owu gate.-Vide Mrs. Dun.] With
a hurried farewell to ber husbaud and childreu, Mrs. Secord took
ber fate ln ber bands, and went forth wlth the inspiration wbih comes
wheu duty calte. It was before the early hight of the summer moru.
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andi long before the lat of Boerstler's troops bai halteti at Queenaton,
wheu ahe started on her way. Her brother, Charlcs lugensoll, vas lying
dangerously i11 at St. Davida, andi this excuse satlsfied tbe seutinel for
ber early trip. lie vas at the bouse of ber ulster-in-law, the widow of
Stephen Second, at the southesat end of tbe village. Sbe was there but
a fev minutes, but in that bn iefUre resisted ail persuasions to change
ber purposo, andiInduceti ber aleme, Elizabeth Second, to go with her.
[ Elizabeth Second diesi at Napanee the foilowlng year.] This sho did as
far as Sblprnan's Corners, where ber feet became so sore she was unable
to proceeti farther. Fnom that point Mr#. Secord's journey vas per-
formed alone. It oa been a veny ralny sesson, the streama wore
swollon, and where the rude bridge bud been swept away, on ber bande
anti knees abe crept over on' a failen trec. To avoli danger sbe hasi tu
recrosa tbe strearn more than once, andi to travel beyoud the ondlnary
route. As ahe neared the 'vicinlty of FitzGibbon, in comlng np a ateep
bank, abe came upon the Indiana who were encamped there. They
sprang te their foot upon her appearance, wlth plerclng cries demandlug
te know 1 Wbat white voman wauted ?" Though terrifiesi, ber preseuce
of mind diti not forsake ber, but to the lait years cf ber 11ke sbe neyer
could speak cf that time without emotion. Tbey vers Caugbnawagas,
aud diai net understand Engllab. Wlth difficulty the Chief, vho partially
undorstoosi Engllsb, at last cornprehended that abe bati a message of
importance for FitzGlbbon, andi must seo hlm. it vas seven o'clock
in the inorning when sh. carne upon the Indian encamnpment. After
wbat seemed a long detention, sbe vas at last conducteti te FltzGibbon,
and told hlm of the cenng attack. There vas no vaste of worda ou
either s1de; FitzGibbon recoguizeti the danger, andi bis arrangements
were pronmptly madie.

Ducharme slad permission te post bis meu at a ravine in the beech
wooda, vhleb. only the day before had fixed bis attention as a gooti
place for an ambuseade. FltzGibbon gave the desireti permission, andi
he vlth bis tventy-flve Caugbuavagasand aixteon Mohawks stanteti on
a run for the. tesireti spot. Lieutenant Jarvis, vii. sav the exhausteti
condition of lira. Second, brougbt ber a drink of vaten, and FitGlbbon,
as soon as the disposition of bis mon vas matie, sent ber te Mr. Turney'a
ai a place of saaty, vbere, as ahe graphlcally expresscd it, "I alept
rlght off.-, Very seon after the Idian scouts came nuablng iu, wltb
louti cries announclag Boentler'i approaeb. Thauka to lira. Second,
every preparation b.d been made, and FtGibbon rode two miles dowu
the. ras te sec the advancing linos of the. enemy. [The Beaven Dam la
at least three miles froua DeCev's houae, andi the fails are only a short
distance heyond the house, wlhleh la of atone, andi vas seleeteti by Gen-
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eral Vincent. Thither the aramunition and other supplies were removed
for safety, as the house could not be taken without artillery. If Fitz-
Gibbon rode two miles after his arrangements were made, and saw
Boerstler approaching, it must then have been fine o'clock, for Boerstler
says the action commenced at ten. Boerstler neyer reached the Beaver
Dams nor DeCew's house, only the neighborhood of both.] Soon after
aine Boerstler appeared, and the action commuenced at ten. The weather
was intensely hot, and as ha neared the ravine the Indians kept up an
incessant fixing from the woods. The artillery made ineffectual efforts
to driva them out. Their repeated atteinpts to inarch forward were
baflled, and Boerstler changed his direction, to everywhere meet an
lavisable enemy. He was wounded twice, his horse was killed, his men
were fiulling on every side, his officers disablad, and no advantage
gaiaad. He retreatad to a hollow, whare for a while he was partially
shaltered. Thon the ladians pressed forward with exulting shouts.
Boetler had conducted himself bravely, but he knew that aid for
FitzGibboa would soon arrive; he was no longer on the offensive, but
the defensivre. FîtzGibbon saw his advantage, and brought up bis
troops which he bad held in raserva. Boerstler rallied bis men once
more, placed his woundcd in wagons, and with his artillery commencad
te retreat. [Boerstler sent to General Dearbora for reinforcemeats, and
tbree hundred mea ware sent under Colonel Christie. They reached
Queenston, but hearing of Boerstler's surrendar, returaed to Fort
George. The force that was to have made an attack upon DeHaren
and hold hlm there did not rach the Ten Mile Craek.] Captain Hall,
of the Provincial Cavalry, arrived at this time, and thrae Kelly brothers
who had been working in a hay-field at some distance, and had heard
the flring, seized their muskets and hurried to the beech woods, picking
up eight or ten more of the militia on the way. The Americans ivere
at the lest if David Miller's apple orchard, and there Boerstler sur-
rendered. [Note 36, page 192, Mrs. Curzon.]

Boerstler was surrounded, and FitzGibbon thought if ha could be
detained for a littie while the captura would bc effected without further
blond baing shed. Captain Hall was iastructed to personata DeHaren,
and was sent forward with a flag of truce. A soldier of the 49th was te
personate Colonel Bisshopp. Boerstler was unnerved by defeat and the
pain of bis wounds. It was rapresanted to him la the strongest language
possible how difficuit it would ba to hold the Indians la check. Some
frightful axamples of recent date were rac-alled to bis memory, and
while they were being told, FitzGibboa's troops were marchad and
ramarched across the field. ["We frightenad the enemy," says Judge
Jarvis, 'with out Indians and from sounding the bugle in different
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positions, to make them supp ose we were numnerous and bail theni sur-

rounded." Boerstler asked tme to decide. This was refused. and five

minutes only were given. FitzGibbon, was more than imitions te have

the surrender accomplishedl before the arrivai of superior officers, De-

Haren with reinforcemients being lmmediately expeeted. The terras of
the. capitulation had scarcely been accepted before DeHaren arrived,

and it took considerable strategy on 1?tzGîbbon's part to finish the

work that thus far hoe bil so successfally carried out. [The capitulation
was signed by DeHaren, but everytiiing was prearranged by FitzGlb-

bon.] The late Judge Jarvs (then lieutenant) said in alter years,
4"When the Yankees did surrender we wondered what FitzGlbbon

was going te do wlth theni." Boerutier said the action lasted three

hours and ten minutes. Tiie surrender took place at 4 p. m. FîtzGib-

bon'. ruse- proved suecessful, and the articles of capitulation were

signed. Thlrty Americans had been kilied atnd slxty wounded.

Ducharme had fifteen Indians killed and twenty-five wounded. In

addition, there were surrend.red the. colorn of the 14tii United States

inhxitry, two cannons, two baggage wagons, and fivo hundred stand of

ara, as substantial tokens of the. victory. No massacre stalned Its
laurela.

To Ducharme and his Indan allies belongs the glory of the fight; to

FitzGibbon the. tact, skili and iiumanity which made the. vlctory so

great. Many years after, in constructing the new Welland Canal, the

huril-place of the. dead was dlscover.d. The romains wero carefullY

gath.red, and a stone obelisk marks the. spot wiiere our Indian frlends

and the. lnvadlng foe sieep their long sleep togetiier.
The. effect of the. victory at Beaver Dams, combined with the.

previous successful nlgiit attack by Colonel Harvey nt Stony Creek, on

Juin. 5th, when the. enemy were driven bau* to Niagara, and two of

their generals, Wlnder and Chiandler, captured, 1usd a most lnspfiring

effect tiirougiiout the. country. [Lieutenants Ingersoll ami MeKenna

took them to Queber.] Tiie .nemy tiier.aft.r was conxpell.d to keep
withui thiOI etrenchments, and thouglitiiere was frequent sirmlshlng,

few gains were made by the. Americans. The. farmers wiio were left,

ami the. volunteers wiio could bc spsred, returoed to their homes to

gatiier, as well as their limited numbers p.rmltted, the harveut and

fruits of the. year, though mucli remained unresped ami ungathered for

want of hands.
Laura Secord returned froni the. houa. of Mr. Turney to lier hiome,

hiappy ln the. knowledge that her sacred duty liad been performed. No

words of pride or trliumpii crossed lier lips, The. grandson who ha. been

pr.viously quoted, says: '"Sii was a modest ani unassuming woman,
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sad did flot attach the importance to her exploit that it merited."

Neither at that time would it have been wise to have given it pubhcity.

Queenston, as most other places on the frontier, was one day lai pos-

sesiSSon of the invading troops, perbaps the next in that of their de-

fenders. Darker days were yet in store for Canada, deeds of relentiese

cruelIty, followed l'y swift and remorseleas retribution. The foe was

driVen hack to his own land, but before he left Niagara was laid in ashes.

On December 10, 1813, In the midst of a snow storm, and at only au

hour's notice, the terrible order was given. On July 19, 1814, St.

Davids, where the first days of ber married life were passed, met the

same fate as Niagara. She saw the homes of ber kindred, tbe labors of

thirty years, swept away, wbile thelr owners were prisoners or serving

oni the varbons battle-fields. These years of warfare tested ber dis-

cretion and courage to the utmost.

Mrs. Curzon gîves the followiflg, wl'ich is quite characteristie of ber

quickness of speech when moved:

"Three Americans called at ber bouse in Queenstoil to ask for water.

One of theun raid, 'Wlen we corne for good to this country we'll divîde

tbe land, and l'Il taire this bere for my share.' Mrs. Secord was o0

nettled by the tbnugl't ezpressed that, altl'ougl' the men were civil and

respectful, she replied sharply, *You scoundrel, aIl you'Il ever get bere

Vlil le six fe-et of eartb.' Wben tbey were gonre ber l'eart reproacbed

ber for ber l'est, because the men had not inolebted ber property. Two

days after two of the men' returned. Tbey raid to Mrs. Secord, 'You

were rigl't about the six feet of earth, missus.' The third man' had

been kille."

Mr. H. C. Mewburt', of Stainford, heard Mrs. Secord tell the same

story.
Her granddaughter, Miss Smith, already quoted, relates tiret abe

saved a number of goid doubloons in a copper kettie wl'icb was banglng

over the fire. Miss Smith' still possesses the tea-kettle, whicb la more

than one hundred years old.

Anotber incident, related by ber granddaugl'ter, Mrs. Cockburn,

Probaly occurred about tbis time.

Mr. Secord l'ad received quite a large sum of money, wblcb by soins

means mnust have becoine knowt'. One nigbt soon after, when s was

alons wlth ber youflg eilîdren, and only a colored boy called Bob and a

colored girl called Fan ie the bouse, a man' appeared asklngadmittanLe,

sayiflg l'e was pursued, My grandinother refussd to admit hum at tirat

turne of nigbt. The' l'e raid l'e could and would corne in'. Cbangilng

ber voice to an Irish brogue, ebe threateiied to set the dog upon hlm.

The colorsd boy was told to growl Dike a dog, wbuch it seemxs l'e could
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do te perfection. The man vent away, but soon returned, when my
grandmnother presented an old horse-pistol, telling hlm she would shoot
îf ho did net leave. He vent off declaring he would yet get in. Grand-
mother afterwards heard that a desperate character had been seen about
the. village ait the time the. money vas received.

Wiien the war ended and the welcemne days of ponce came, and the
prisoners returned to their homes, her eldest daughter was maried to
Dr. Trumbuil, assistant surgeon of the lltb Regiment. The engagement
took place during the ver, and the marriage followed, April 18, 1816.
lier brother, Char-les Ingersoll, vas marrled the same year tu Sarah
Maria, sister of the late Hon, W. H. Merrltt, bis companlon ln arme.
Both of these marriages are recorded ln the. parlsb register of St. Mark'e
Church, Niagara. Having gone te Jamaica, ln the, West Inidies, Dr.
Trumbuli died there. Mrs. Trumbuil, with ber two daughters, visited
ber motiier before she vent to Irelaud, vhicb site mado ber home. Mary
Trumbuil, the. eldest, neyer married. Elizabeth Trumbuil, the second
daugiiter, maried Mr. Davis, President of the Bank of Ireland lu
Belfast.

Four of Mrs. Secord's daughters ver. mariled wbile se llved ln

Queenston. 0f tvo of these marriages the date bas not been found.
One daughter, Charlotte, neyer maried, and died at Guelpb. Appol-
hnia dled at the early age of eilhteea, snd vas probably burled at St.
Davida, ln the burying-ground given by MajIor Secord. Harriet Secoed
tuan-led David William Smith, a lavyer, November 23, 1864. This
miarriage, by license, vas peormîed at Queeaston by Rev. Mr. Turney,
Chaplai of the forces it is a150 entered ln the St. Mark's Parli
liqistor. Mr. Smith practlsed lav at St. Catharines, and, dying there,
was buried at Fort Erie; lire. Smith dl.d at Guelph. Hana Crt-

wrlg-t marrlod a Mr. Williams, from England. Attor lsdesth she
.iannled a vie. vÇÉcy h as aise an Englishman. Their homo vas
lu Guelph, and they are buuled ther.. Mrs. S.eord's ouly son, Char-les
Badeau, marrlod Margaret, daughter of W. Robi, of Nov York, who
h.d been ln the. Engllah soec, but the. numbor of hie regimont le not
knova. This son Charles llved for many years ia the bouse viiere
SJonora Broek vas taken for a fov bours bofore the. removal to Fort
George. He vas Regltrar of the. Surrogato Court at Niagara, dytng
there in 1872, leaving tvo sons sud orne daughter. Occasienally ve
come upen traees of Laura Seorad'a 1f. in Queetn.ton. W. land-

Ou July 14, 1817, Thomas Dlcksou, of Queeston, neorchaut, cou-
veyed the. Tiiorburn Roetead ps-oporty te James Second, merchant,
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On December 4,. 1817, James Secord and bis wife Laura conveyed
the same land to Samuel Street, for $625.

Mr. James Secord received a pension for bis services at Queenston,
and an appointment in the Customs Department at Chippewa. The
year ofhbis remoyal frore Queenston bas not been obtained. An Incident
of Mrs. Secord's 11f. e hIppewa la related by ber granddaughter, Mns.
Cockburn:

'"My graudmother was a woman of strong personality and character.
and ber word carried great weight with it, as the following incident will
show. Upon one occasion a negro in whom she wau interested was very
Ili wîth the smailpox, 0f course there was no isolated bospitals in those
days, the patient having to be treated et home, precautions being taken
to prevent contagion from spreading. Grandma heard that the doctor
intended smothering the. pour negro, and accordingly challenged bire as
te those reporta. He admitted the charge, saying at the same time,
'He 18 only a nigger and not mach account any way.' *As sure as you
do,' my grandmother answered, 'l will have yeu indicted for murder.'
This seemned to set him thinking, and putting forth renewed efforts be
puiled the. poor fellow througb, who, In after years, testified bis grati-
tude in many ways for the saving of bis 11f.. She was a gmet favorite
witth e Young people, -ho, on returning fremn scbool for their bolidayswould say, after a brief time le the. bouse, 'Now, w. must go and sSe
Mrs. Secord'"l

Mrs. Secord's home ln Queenston was weIl back frora the street nad
on rising ground. It was a frame building. A niece of her husband's
says that both aides of the path were tbickly set with roses. The baud
of the renovator bas done its work. Fortunately a sketch of tbe place
le water-colers was taken the year previous to its renovation. The
bouse ln Cbippewa, frenting the river, where ber last years were speet,
bas also been renovated; but the front cf tbe bouse, the. small glas in
the front windows, and the. porcb stili remaIn. Tbe large atone bouse
built by DeCew in 1810 la in good preservation, and can stand the
storms of inany a year tu come. It 15 over a Century since il was built.
The w09s are very tbick; the casings of tbe windows in the hall, the
walescotting, and the stairs also are of solid walnut. Tii. friez. and
casing of the, windows fl wbat was tbe drawing-room show that il was
a handsomne as well as a convenient bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Secerd were living in Cbippewa when the rebellion of
1837 took place; it meust bave recalled the scenes of Laura's earlier
daya. Here were thie iieadquarters of Colonel (afterwards Sir) AlISD
MeNaI,, and from tbis smre place went Captain Drew to, eut eut and
bure the. steamer Caroline. Il was the beacon ligbt at the meuh cf the
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Chippewa Creek-oIly a short distance froma her home--that guideti

hîm to and from, the night's ativenture.

When the great gathering toolt place at Queenstofl Heights, July

3o, 1840, to take measures for the reconstruction of Brock's monument,

destroyeti by Benjamin Lett, April 17, 1840, Mr. Secord spent the nîght

wtth bis brother, Major Davidi Secord, at St. Davids. Mr. James

Secord, Major Secord and Mr. William Kirby (the author of "Chien

d'Or," who was then a young manl living at St. Davids), went to and

returned from Queenston together. The War of 1812 was the principal

topic of their conversation, yet, strange to say, neither ber busband nor

his brother made the slighest allusion to Mrs. Secord'a heroic deed.

Mr. Secord died at Chippewa, Febriiary, 22, 1841, and wau burieti at

Lundy's Laue. With bis lite the pension èeased. Mrs. Secord never

receiveti any recompenan from the Canadian Governmeilt. Twenty-

Reveil years of widowhood were to foflow- long struggle with limiteti

means, and many bereavemeilts to, herself and dangbters, borne on ber

part with uncomoplaiiiig patience, gratetul for help, and but seldom

asking for it. How grateful she was, and how kintincas toucheti ber

heart, la well told inl this Incident: A nephew of her busband's hati to

the last years of bis lite been exceediflgly kind. With tears shte uscd to

put ber olti arma about his neck and aay, 'You have been more than

son or brother to me."

In 1860 the Prince of Wales visiteti Canada, and apent severaI days

at Niagara Falla, occupying the residenice of the late Samuel Zimmer-

manl, which had been specially refurnisheti for himnselt and suite. On

Sunday b. attendeti cburch at Cbippewa. During bis stay at Niagara'

Falls a petition was presented for bis approval, and Mrs. Secord'a name

being the only womnan's name upon the. petitlon, the Prince madie in-

qairy as to its being there. Wben be was tolti of ber meritorlous action,

b. continueti his lnquiry la regard to her circumatailces, andi sent ber a

check for £100 sterling. This was the firat and only rlmuneratiail sh.

ever receiveti for ber service, and is gladly mentioflet as one of the.

kintily acta of the eldeat son of aur beloved Queea Victoria. The first

tins. ber brave act bati been recognîzeti as wortby Of notice was la the.

AngWAicatI Magazin, Vol. 111. In the. November number of 1853,

was a report of the. action at Beaver Dams, one of a series of articles

upan tihe War ot 1812. Mrs. Secortis narrative iras given and tihe cer-

tificat. ot PitGibbon wbicb eutablisheti thse tact, anti eliciteti ber grate-

fui tbanks. Even then ganse doubteti, andi as tins. passeti along some

tienicti its trutis,
Her lite consmencei witb the. Revolution, ber father anti Iindreti

fighting tor the Republic, irbile ber future hsbanti anti bis mother
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were arnong the first fugitives to find safety in Canada. The son of the

refugee and the daughter of the settier were united by marriage, and

participating in the War of 1812, gave invaluabie services to their

eountry. Together they saw the beginning and end of the rebeilion.

The year 1866 brought the Fenian Raid, and ber brave beart must have

beat with quickened throb, and the oid cyes gieamed with their youth-

fui fire, as shte saw among the volunteers many of the oid names of ber

kindred hastening through Chippewa to Fort Erie.

The great age attained by Mrs. Secord had been years of ioneiiness

and bereavement. 0f the large family of brothers, sisters and step-

sisters but four survived ber. Among those of ber husband's relatives

who had been ber companions in the trials of more than three-quarters
of a century, there were none remaining.

On October 17, 1968. at the age of ninety-three,

-Life dropped the distaif from the hands serene,
And ioving neighbors smoothed the careful shroud.

Wbiie death and winter ciosed the autumn scene."

Her granddaughter. Miss L. Louisa Smith, says: "I feei a nation's
gratitude shouid have appreciatedl the noble set of Laura Secord, and
have raised a monument to ber memory on the spot seiected by ber
husband as their iast resting-piace.."

Mr. and Mrs. Secord are buried Ini the burying-ground at Lundy's

Lane. The battie-fieid was then as now the burying-place. The head-
atone of Laura Secord ie three feet high and eighteen inches wide, and
bas the following inscription..

HERE REs

LAURA,
BELOVED) WIFIE 0F JAMES SECORD,

DiED OcToBER 17TH, 1868.

IN MEMORY OF

JAMES SECORD, SEN.,

COLLECTOR 0F CUSTOMS,

Who departed this life on the 92nd of February, 184,
In the 68th year of bis age.

Universaiiy and deservedly iamented as a sincere Friend, a
kind and Indulgent Parent, and an affectionate Husband.
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-IAsa Secord was of fair complexion, with kind, brown eyes, a
sweet and lovlng sinile boverlng about the inouth. This did net denote
weakneus. She was five feet four inches tail and slight offeortu. " [Mms.
Cockburn.]

A simple wooden paling surrounds the graves. [Given by Mrs.
Duin.I

APPENDIX IX.

CHu;u>aE1W OF JAMxgs SFcoRD AND LA&URA- JWGEnUOLL.

Naine. Marrled. Dled.
MarY, Wm. Trumbuli, Asst. Surgeon of

:i7th Rtegiment, April lm, 1816. In I'eland

charlotte, Unmarried.
Harriet, David William Smith, barrister, at

Queenston, by license, November
23, 1824.

Hannah Cartwright, Hswley Williams, firat; Edward Car- j%"l
thew, ecnd,

Laura, Dr. Wiliam Clark, firat; Captain
Poore, second.

Chariles Bads.u, Miss Robins. In 1872, sged
63 years.

Appollol., Unmarried. At Qucenston,
aged 18.

There ar0 thirteen grandchildren living ln the present Year, 1900.
Jameos B. Second, Jr-. narried Mise Flint;, ded ln 1899, at Niagarai

nio clild10fl.

-~ ~ - 'Oz
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APPENDIX X.
Thomas Ingersoill' Certain real estate. Deed dated Jan. llth, 1793.

Sane tin Acknowledged the same day before

THomÂs IvEs,

Justice of the Peace.
"In the presence of

L'IAR INGECRSOLL,

TuoxAsÀ IvE."

BOOKc 33, pages 106, 107.

Thomas Ingersoli Certain'mountain lands. Hîs Y4j part whîch lie
to we onl ihToaIvsadJh ugat

John Whiting j we onl ibToasIe n onBrlat
Deed dated April 9th, 1795. Acknowledged April 9lst, 179t),

before
MOSES HOPKISs,

Justice of the Peace.
"In presence of

JARED INortsoL,
HEBES CHSEs.-

April 28, 17Ue, Mis. Ingersoi maires a release (on saine deed) of ail
lier rightî iii the propeity, conveyed as wife of Thomas Ingersoil, "my
present liband," and! signa lier naine

SALLTr INGEE5OLL. (Seal]
ln thse presence of

HEUES Cla aic,

LAVUBA INGEaIOLL.
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LicTTPR 0F MAJOR THomAs INGERSOLL.

Loaned by Chas. J. Taylor, Esq.'
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DîÂIuAGR Or BATrLSc or Bzàvua DNms--Ju<a 24,11.

Itis weil to remembher that thre. Indian traits converging on Niagara
were sUil used. A part of thse rail over wislch Boerstler passed bas
beeu closed, and other roade opened ln Its place. Thse oid and new
cana, witis a network of railvays frein ail directions, have changeai
thse face of thse country, and causedl the disappearance of moet of thse oid
lsudmarks. Of thse beeeh woods, tisen ao extensive, but littie remalua,
aud thse beaver dams wlll boon b. among thse thIinga of the past. In thse
"Hiatory of Tisorld" tiser. are vîews of the, place taken lu 1897. Thse
reader vil notice lu tise accomupanyiug dlagram tise position of severai
buildings. Frorn thse barn on thse Metier lot Mrs. Philip Metler watcsed
thse engagement frorn its beglnuiug nutil the, close. Mnr. Metleraloaaid
B<Srstler pessed a littie after nIne o'dovk. The Hoover bouse, bcbng
se close to thse battle-grouud, was forsaken by lia inai.. for a safer
place. Thse Kellys vere lu David Miller'& appl. orchard. The dIagrain
is kludIy given )y Mir. A. W. Reaveiy, an oid resident who bas atudlcd
thse locallty. and la tamniliar with its hiatoxy sud triulitinnu.

S'rruauimOF MRSa. SMAcu AND CAFrÂiN FiTzGinSoN.

Mns. Secord's ovu statemeni:
"I1 ahail commence at thse batile of Qiseenston, viser. 1 vas at tise

tins. thse caunon-balla vere flinlg arouud me in every direction. 1 left
tise place duriug thse egemn. Afier tise battie 1 returned te
Qiseenstois, aud tises touud tisai ruy isusbsud isad beeu voundcd, mny
bous plndered and property destroed. It vss vile tise Amerleas
bat! possession of tise froutier that 1 learned the plans of tise Americun

comadrad b>eriedt put tise Britih troops under FitzGibbon
lin possesion of tissus, aud, If possible, amy tise Britiash tioops fromn
capture sud total destruction. In dolug se 1 fouusd 1 asould have great
dlSfculty ln getting tbrougis thse Amerlcan guarda, wilcis were out îwo
muiles lu tise country. Deemndto persevere, isowever, 1 lft early
lu thse morilng, walked ulueteen mlles lu the mentis of Jue to a fteid
belongtug to Mfr. DeCsusp lnthe neigbrl of tise Beve Dam. By
tisa Urne dayllgist bad lefi me. Here I tound ail tise bIdians encarnped.
By moonigisi tise icone vas terrltylng, aud te tisose accustomed b> snch
acesses might b. cousidered grand. Upen advanclug to tise ludians
tisey ail rau and sai!, vih soeu yells, 'Womanl' vite made me
trembile. I canuot expres tise avtal feeling It gave me., but 1 dit! not
lose my presence of mind. 1 wu~ dstermlnsd te persevere. 1 veut up
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to one of the chiefs, made him understand that I had great news for
FitzGibbon, and that he must let me pass to his camp, or that he and
his party would ail be taken. The chief at first objected to let me pass,
but finally consented, with some hesitation, to go with me and accom-
pany me tu FitzGibbon's station, which was at Beaver Dam, where 1
had an interview with hlm. I then told him what I had corne for and
what 1 had heard-that the Americans intended to maire an attack
upon the troops under bis command, and would, fromi their superior
numbers, capture them ail. Beneflting by this information, Captain
FitGibbon fcrmed his plans accordingly, and captured about five
hundred American infantry and fifty mounted dragoons, and a field-
piece or two, was taken from the enemy. 1 returned home the next day
exhausted and fatigued. I arn now advanced in years, and when 1 look
back I wonder how I could have gone througb so much fatigue with the
fortitude to accomplish ît. "-Taken from the AngWe-Asri<, Magua",
Vol. III, November, 1853, No. ..

The following 15 copied from "A Vêteran of 1812," by Mary Agnes
FitzGibbon, granddaughter of Lieutenant-Colonel James FitsGibbon.
[Lieutenant-Colonel FitzGibbon, born November 11, 1780, died at
Windsor, Deceniber 10, îff, aged s3.]

"I do hereby certify that Mrs. Secord, wife of James Secord, of
Chippewa, Esq., did, In the month of June, 1813, walk from her hou»e
near the village of St. Davids, to DeCou's bouge in Thoroid, by a cir-
caitous route of about twenty miles, partly through the woods, to ac-
quaint me that the enemy Intended to attempt, by surprise, to capture
a detachment of the 49th Regilment, then under my command, she
having obtained such knowledge from good authority, as the event
provedl. Mrs. Secord was a person of slight and delicate frame, and
miade the effort ln weather excessively warm, aud I dreaded at the time
she must suifer in health lu consequence of fatigue and anxiety, she
baving been exposed to danger from the enemy through whose lines of
communication she had te pass. The attempt was made on my attach-
muent by the enemy, and bis detachment, cousistiug of upwards of Ilve
huudrod men and a field-piece and fifty draguons, were captured iu
consequence. 1 write this certificate in a moment of much burry and
from memory, and it is therefore thus brief.

'<Sgd.) JAMES FrtzGisBoiî,
4'Frnwrly Li.stmmin 49tk Reg.mwn."

Mrm. Secord possessed the original, December, 186.
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Lrrrmts or LAuRu Soxn.

CxUPiPEwA, July 2nd, 1841.
MYr I)LAR SIrTER,-

You must think that 1 have forgetten yen, far from that. My grief
bas been auch that 1 cenld nt write. 1 was so, disappointed in niy
anticipations. Wbat a change. My dear James and myseif thongbt
te pay yen a visit. My pleasure vas changed to sorro and grief. God
sees fit to take My Dear Huaband. You can not tblnk what grief wo
are in. Sncb a loss la great-yen--my dear Sister, knew bis werth.
()ne of the boit of Fathers and Hnsbands. 1 nover knew any one se
much lamented as ho lu by evory one that knew hM. Ho snffered very
mrucb in bis siekns-but dlod very easy. Ho took the sacrament In
the morning and dled at elgbt o'clock la the evenlng. My dear Sistor,
how 1 wish te seo yen. 1 fier 1 nover shall. If (bal se decrees 1 hope
te meet ln a botter woend. 1 o4ben tblnk that If 1 nld ho with you
swbat a consolation it would ho te me. This woend bas no pleasure for
me. I enly hopo 1 may seen miot my Dean Hnsband ln Heaven nover
to part.

Beore I conld finish I have nov grief-I have heard my youngest
daughten's child laya at the peint of doath. 1 fear isie lu ne more. MY
Dean Sister, my grief is se great I do net know wbat te say or do.

I hoe, my dean aiter, yen will corne and soc me once mono, andc
your daughters. Our sistens wonld heons happy te once more se0 You.
Do comne and let us once more meot ln this woend. If Goei se decI¶O0s

that vo are net te meot bore I hope to meet in Hcavon nover te part.
Give my love te your famlly andl tell them that 1 love themi and wîob

te sec tbom.
I remain your lovlng aiter tIll deatb,

CHiazrwA, Auguat lot, 1843.
My DEAu Sisa,-

I received your lettor last week. 1 vas vey unhappy te hear of youn
ill-health. What la this worid te us If vo de net csjoy oun boalth
-nething. I know that by experlence. 1 hope, my dean Shster, to hear
that yen are weli whon 1 hier from yen agala. 1 vas in hopes that I
ahould bave paid yen a viit this aummor. I fean I vill net, as many
thinga prevent.
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My dear Sister, 1 amn very much agitated ihis moment, at the sud-
den Death of Ms. -. What is life; ail is vanity. 1 fear that she
was flot prepared to meet ber God. She thought so littie of a future
state. Her belief was that ail would be saved at the last day, let them
be bad or good, that Death is the punishment. She was akind-heurted
womnan, always kind to the poor. I hope she is at rest îs my most
sincere wisb.

I reeived a letter fromn our brother James; he says the Brothers and
Sisters are ail well. Thomas has moved from Oxford about Fifteen
miles and bas bougbt Muls. I hope that he may do well. Our Brothers
and Sisters ail wish very much to, sec you.

I could wlsh we could once moré meet in this world together, il
wouid be a happy meeting. My dear Sister, how often 1 wish 1 could
be near you to tell you my griefs. 1 feel so lonely; ail will soon be in
the grave. I only hope that I may be prepared to meet my God, is ail
I ask.

You know I would like to hear from my famiiy. Harriet is with
me, and ber family. We are well, which is the greatest biessing in
this hie. My love to you and .al your family. Tell tbema that 1 love
tbera and would wish to sec tbem.

1 remain your affectionate sister,
LAURA SEL'ORD.

Postage, 1SY 2 cents.
Mrs. Julius Hitchcock,

Lebanon Post Office,
Madison County,

New York State.

CHrI'PEwà, June 17th, 1844.
My DEI SIsT'ra,

1 wus glad, my dear Mira, to hear from you and sbould bave
answered It immediately. 1 was waîing to bear from my son, while
be was waiting to heur from beadquarters to know how to proceed. He
finds that it will be attended with a great deai of trouble and expense,
and when got you know not whcre to take it up, as thc lands are
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mostly sold ta the Canada Company. 1 have given Up the îdea of trylng
to do anything abouIt mine. If you would still wish tu go on with trylng
you vil have to sond a power of attorney. 1 vas very much pleasied
to hear tlat your health is better. I much wish te sSe you once more.
I fear I neyer shail without yen should taire the trouble to comae and soo
US. We should be happy tu see yon, the family always talking about
yen. You wrote that your family are ail marrled. I hope that they
may be a pleasure and a blessing ta you. I feel go unhappy, my dear
sister, that 1 know not what ta write, tu thlnk we are the only anes of
our family on earthà. We must soon expect aur srnons. My auly
hope is te be prepared. 11ev eften I do wi8h ta be with yon and think
wbat pleasure it would be ta us. I have alvays thought 1 should bave
the happiness of paying you a visit. 1 nov des9pair, it la a great grief ta
me, indeod. 1 hope, my dear sister, that you vili caine and 8ee us.
Your frienda at Oxford vlsh it very inucl. 1 wlsh you could comne and
vo would go and see thein tagether. What a happy meeting it would b..
I tbink it vould aimait be heaven an earth. Do not let me dwell tao
long ou mach anticipations, It is too ranch for a poor unworthy poison
like me. My family are all veli and send love ta you and ail your
family. You wiii accept mine.

1 romain your affectionate sister,

LÂuRAs SEcoa».

Postage I8ýý cents.

Mis. Julius Hitchcock,
Lebanon Post Office,

Madison County,
State of New York.

RECOLLECTIOr45 OF~ Mff SMITHt, OF GuELPH, GrAÂ?NDI)UawTRa
OF LAURA SECOnD.

My grandmnotiior was over sensible and coui'sgeous. liai gmet
fortitude and courage wsre ehbited under all cireuitances. Mr.

Secrd as cutom-hoseoffical et Chippeva. Durlng the. murmsr
menths there vos a daily Steamer *rm Chippewa to Buffalo. At ail
sea5ons of the 708f there vas tmaffiv botwosn the. tva cau.tril*. Mr.
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Secord had been notified that a party of smugglers would be in a
certain direction at night. My grandmother at once saîd, "There are
only two of you and there will be grest danger. 1 wilI represent the
third person." She dressed herseif in an overcoat and cap of my
grandfather's, bis boots also, and went to the bout with tbem. She
stood by when the seizure was made, which was very valuable. When
there was an alarm of burgiars at the bouse she would say, 'Now,
James, you stand back with the light and Jet me go fürward-they will
flot in.jure a woman as they would a man."

She was an excellent nurse. On two occasions-one of three months
and another of six weeks,--she neyer undressed at night, but sat beside
the bed in an armchair. She was a remarkably fine needle-woman, for
it was an accomplishment and one of the fine arts of those early days.
1 remnember seeing ber sit working on a littie white dress one time when
I was ill. It was put together with open work stitches. In their
prosperous days she was called extravagant. When her daughters
attended the' balla at Niagara or elsewhere she took great pride in
having their satin boots or slippers to match their dress. These she
made with ber own bauds. She also made their long gloves, as there
was nothing of the kind to be had nearer than Montreul. She iras
bospitable and every one bad a ircîcome. A relative told me of her
gifts as a cook; that she had the happy faculty of making everything
"&tastey" from Iimlted materlals.

People wondered boir she could leave ber home and chidren and
go into danger she knew not irbat. The feir letters she bas Jeft tell of

ber strong religions principles, her strong affections, and the 'sacred
duty"l foremost in ber mînd of doing good. Last, but flot least, iras
ber stroflg faith ini God. My dear sister and myseif often referred to
the beautiful prayer she would make upon our departure after makîng
ber a visit. These are some instances of lier private life. Her motto
iras, "lIt is ever the darkest hour just before the daylight. "

LIn Miss Smith's famîly there iras one brother and the tiro sisters-
Louisa and Augusta. Miss Louisa died in 1908. The brother died in
1904I, in Minnesota. The deaths of many of the grandehidren are
rapidly taking place. Mrs. Secord was remarkably reticent in regard
to hersef-never boastful. Ail ber grandchildren with wbom com.
munication lias been made speak spoftaneously of this characteristie.

0F o JAxEs SECCORD, HusBAND op' LAURA I NGERSOLL SEcCORD.

The Comm.rcWa H.rald of Toronto, in a March issue, 1841, contains
the following notice.
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"At Chippews, on the 22nd instant, James Secord, Senior Collector
of Her Majesty's Customis, long known as an old and much respected
inhabitant of the Niagara District, universaliy and descrvedly regretted,
botb in publie and in private life. Mr. Secord came into this country
at a vcry early age and bas always sustained the character of a good
and loyal subject of bis country, wblcb was evldenced In the cagernesa
wit which he fiew to the British Standard in the late war wlth Uic
Uni ted States of America. He was screrely wounded IntUicmemorable
battie of Qucenston, the I3th cf October, under Sir Isaac Brock. Mr.
Secord was woundcd lu the final attack in the aftcrnoon, when General
Sheaffe was victoricus. The. story of the reacue of Mr. Secord la given

ln another place by bis son. Mr. Secord dled on the 22nd of February,
1841."

PA~SIÂu FRuOs rHE FuNEaAL SERMON Osr JAMES SZCORD,

BST HZ Rav. MRi. LZErmtwo.

And ber. I hilnk yon will agree wli nme wben I say of our departed
friend that no one bas passed tbrougb 1f. and descended to Uic grave

witb an unblemishcd reputation. That he was a conacientious and up-
rigbt man, amiable in ail Uic relations of 1f, a klnd husband, an

indulgent parent, a sincere t'rlend and an oblglng nclgbbor. And ln

the. discharge of the duties cf bis public trust as Uic Collector of Customs

ut this place 1 have repeatedly board hlm spoken of in terms of higb
commendation. 0f a considerate and benevolent disposition b. per.
formed those duties with sucb moderation as to gain the good wlll of
tue comuity wltb wbom lie had to do, wltu credit to bimseif and
wlth greater advantsge to the. Governuseut than a mors severe and
exactlng course bas becs known Wo produce. Nos' should we omnit to
notice, whilst paylug this asat tribut. of respect to the mniuory of et
departcd frleud ami respectable mani the 4.d of pralse which was due 1
to hlm for bis loyal and patriotic princlples. Thurne principles whlcb
under all dircustances bo malntaind steadlly te the last, had been

cvinced ln an honorable defence of bis country's dearest rights tbrougb-
out thc last American war. For those rlgbts lic fought, ami to bis dylng
day 1 believe suf.ered froua the wounds whlch ho rcelved whillt en-
gaged lu malatalnlpq a cause which refleted houer upon himseif and
bis fellow soldiern arme; ami loss aud disgrace upon an unnatural foc.
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PROBATE 0F THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT 0F LAURA SECORD.

SURROGATE Coer I e aet' urgt OURTofteCnt
0F TUE ) of eilMaet' urd rt Cuto teCu

COUSTY 0F WELLAND. ) o elad1

B3e it known that on the Fifteenth day of January, A. D. 1869, the
Last Will and Testament of Liiera Secnrd late of the Village of Chip-
pawa, in the County of Welland, Widow, who died on or about the
Seventeenth day of October, A. D. 1868, at Chippawa, aforead, and
who at the time of her death had a fixed place of abode at the Village
of Chippawa, in the said County of Welland, was proved and Registered
in the said Surrogate Court, a truc COPY of which said Last WHI and
Testament is hereunto annexed, and that the Administration of ail and
singular the personal estate and effeets, rights and credits of the said
deceased and any way concerning ber Will was granted by the aforesaid
Court, to Charlotte Secord, of the Village of Chippawa, aforesaid,
Spinster, the sole Executrix named ln the said Will, she having been
first sworn well and faitbfully to Administer the same by paying the
just debts of the deceased, and the legacies contained in ber Will s0 far
as slhe is thereunto bound by law, and to exhibit a true and perfect
Inventory of ail and singular the said Estate and effects, rights and
creditst and to render a just and true account of her Executorship
whenever required by law te do sa.

Given uuder my baud and under the Seal of the said Court at Wel-
land, in the Couuty of Welland, the Fifteenth day of January, in the
year of Our Lord. One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Nine, and
in the Thirty-Second year of Her Majesty's Reign.

(Signed> D. D'Evn"RÂao,
Regitrar of the said County.

Probate of the Lest Will and Testament of Leurs Secord, bite of the
Village of Chippaws, in the Couuty of Welland, in the Province of
Ontario and Dominion of Canada, Widow, deceased:

in the Name of God, Amen.
1, Laura Secord, of Chippawa, ln the County of Welland, Relict of

James Secord, late of the samis place, Esquire, decessed, being of sound
mîmd and memory: Do make this my last Wlll snd Testament, in
manner followîng:

First: 1 give and devise unto my two Daugbters, Charlotte Secord,
and Harriet Smith, Widow of David Smith, late of St. Catharines,
Esquire, deceased, as Tenants in Common, ail and singular my whole
Messuage snd Tenements situate lying and being in the Village of
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Chippawa, in the County of Welland, whereon 1 uew reuide, to bave aud
to hold te my said two Daughters, Charlotte Secerd and Harrîet Smith,
as Tenants in Cominen, thefr heirs and assigns forever.

Secondly: Ail the rest, residue, and remainder et ail my estate aud

effeets, real sud personai, wbatsoever and whereseever, not herelubefore
disposed of, atter payaient of my debts and persoual expeuses, 1 do give.

devise and bequeath uto my two daughters aforesaid, share aud share
silike.

Lastly:- 1 do herehy vonstitute sud appoint my qitld D)Rsghter.

Charlotte Secord, sole Executrix of this, my Last WilI and Testament,

hereby revoking ail fermer Wiils by me made.

in wttness wbereof 1 have hereunto set my baud and seal this

Tweny-slxth day of Nevember, iu the year of Our Lord, One Thousaud

Eight Hundred and Fltty-seven.

Sigued, Sealed and Delivered, by'
the Testatrix as for lier Last WiUl
sud'Testamnt in preseuce of }(gndLURSKOD IL.S.I

(Sigued) A.N HlEvInnu4ll,
WxL, M. CrnurruerI.>(ind

SURRoGATE COURT,
COIJ,1TY OF WELLAND,

PROVINCE OF ONRI~tO. 1 I ereby certify that the foregoing Docuent

written on thia page is a true copy of the. original Lest Wii aStd Testa-

menut of Laura Secord, decessed, as produced for Frobste ln this office

sud registered the. 4lfteenth day of Jauuary, A. D. 1869.
(Sgd) D. D'EvixaARDO.

Rogiatrar of the said Court.

SussernCousr ~Probste of the. Last Will aud Testament of

CevxNTY OF WSELL»rD Deeeased. No 3M.

1 certlfy that tihe withiu Prebate is dul eutered snd registered lu

the. Registrar Office for the. Coumty of Welland, iu Book A, for the.

Village of Clhtppawa, at t1w.. o'cluek P. M., of the. 23rd of January,

A. D. 1869, Number 93
(Sine) D. D'Bviusssxao,

R.,k*trr.
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TRiBUTS5 TO THE MEMOItY 0F LAURA SECORD.

Mrs. Chamberlain, of Ottawa, whose first busband was Colonel Fitz-
Gibbon, writes: -l beard quite often from Colonel FitzGibbon about
Mrs. Secord. In my eyes she was more of a beroine than is generally

known. Like Lady Godiva, ber journey was performed flot without
clothing, but next to nothing, being only a fiannel petticoat and wbat
old people called a bed-gown, or short dress worn' over the petticoat.

Mrs. Harret Smith, Who was the mother of Miss Smith, says: -1

remember seeing my mother leave the bouse on that fateful morning,

but neither I or mY sîsters knew on what errand she was bent. A
flowered print gown, 1 think it was brown with orange flowers, at least
a yelIow tint, is connected with.that particular morning."

Lady Edgar, ln ber first book, 'Ten Years of Peace and War," in

telling Mrs. Secord's story ays: "As to Laura Secord's reward, it bas

comne to ber in the fame that resta on ber name wherever the story of
1812 15 told. The heroine Iived until 1868, and sleeps now in that old
cemnetery nt Drummondvîlle, where lie su many of our brave soldiers."-

Mns. Herbert says. - It gave General Herbert the greatest pleasure
to visît Niagara and its ever mnemorable surroundings, especially the
field of Lundy's Lane. 1 trust the spot wbere Laura Secord rests will

be marked by a monument wortby of the brave and noble spirit we ail
must bonor."

Mns. Curzon says: "FÎtzGibbon's prompt action, bis sucess and
promotion.are inatters of bistory. To Mrs. Secord be was ever grateful
and neyer failed to show it on occasions. Promotion came to bim but
there was no reward to Laura Secord, wbose self-devotion to ber King
and country led to it, nor did she ever look for reward save that
àchievcd by tbe success of ber errand.





FOUR MILE CREEK, BELOW ST. DAVID'S, 1894



CHAPTER V.

ST. DAVIDS AND VICINITY.

S T. DAVIDS received its name in honor ai Major David Secord.
It bas haît more than one name. the first being Four Mile Creek

Milis. The spring originates in the township of Stamford, near
the Grand Trunk Railway. It was afterwards called Davidsville and

Davjdstown, and finally merged into St. Davids, by which naine it was

known during the war, and whicb ît stili retaine.
In 1793, Gavernor Sîmcoe established sait works at Louth. People

were aliowed ta maire their own sait. The Rev. Mr. Addison had
certain rights in the works given hlm.

Minerai springs are, of frequent occurrence, bath above and below
the mauntain ridge. There was one on the farmn oi the late Joseph
Thorn, and another on or near that af the late John McKinley.

The minerai springs at St. Catharines have long been ceiebrated for
their curative properties. especially in ail formas of rheuzuatism. if
better known, tbey would bring numberless sufferers ta be cured.

Two bundred and fifty years ago the missionary Daubeo pranaunced
the peninsula ai Ontario incomparably beautiful, the mast extensive

and iruitiul land he ever saw. Others followed, expressing the same
admiration. Time bas proved the trutb. This land reaches iromn the
shores ai Lake Erie ta Burlington Bay. The bloomn and beauty ai the
orchards in the early spring, and the odor of the vineyards, are the

promise of wbat the autumn days will bring. Fruits oi unrivalled ex-
cellence are carried by the iran borse ta the remotest hamiets oi the
Dominion, and the greyhounds ai the Atlantic carry thein irain the
44garden ai Canada" ta the tables of Europe.

Major David Secord gave the land where stands the present Metha-

dist churcb, and along with it tbe burying-ground. Queenstan neyer
had a public burial-place, and most ai ber dead are buried bere. The
site ai a scbool-bouse was also included le the gift, and bere the church
and sebool-bouse stood, side by side, until 1871, wben ane more lu
unison witb modern requirements was erected nearer the vinlage. Its
removai gave enlargement ta tbe burial-ground, which was mucb
needed. A amail creek is the boundary on the eastern side. The

73
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church vas comjnenced before the. division of the Methodiat Church
loto the. tvo branches of Wesleyan and EpiscopalMWethodist Churches.
The. building vas of substantlal inaterlals, and vas weli on its way to
vompletion viien the. division took place. It vas left in this unfinisheil
state for inany years. The. late Bishop Richardson la authority for tii.
atatement that tlie old Warner meeting-house vas the only one the.
Epîscopal Methodists called theîr ovn. This church in on the Thoruld
Road, and, with its burying-ground, can b. seen froin the. Grand Trunlk
Railway. This building lias been renovated and mnade mauch somailer.

* During the. winter of 184,2 and 1843 the Niagara Teniperance Assoc-
iation sent a lecturer through the. Niagara District. After tii. division
the. Methodists of both denominations held alternate religions services
ln the school-house. The school trustees refused to show the. school-
bouse for teniperance lectures. A few of the residents, at their own
expense, petitioned off part of the. old church, put ini a table, stove and
bendies, and conimenced meetings. Very soon religious meetings were
held there, as it vas much larger than the. schoolkrooni. This lasted for
a yer or tvo, viien ail united to put the. viole ciiurch in repair. It bas
iiad other renovations to niake it more modern. The first pulpit vas a
lofty on., ascended by many steps. It lias been euit down tvice, if not
oftener.

lIn the. burying-ground rest lnany of the. Secords, Clements and
Woodruffs. Judge De Veaux, the. fouiider of De Veaux CoUlege at
Niagara Falls, N. Y., and us wife are buidhere. Mrs. DeVeaux vos
the slster cf Richard and William Woduf There ver. threc brothers
in the. Clement fainily-Joseph, Un, the. Ranger," and James.
Their lands vere ail in this nelghbonbood. Wben Mus. Joseph Clement
dled, ln 1842, considerable of the estate of Joseph Clement vas pur-
cbased by bis nopbev, Major Joseiph Clement. [Mrs. Clement gave to
each of lier daughters-Mrs, Lowell, Mus. Dunton, Mrs. Richard
Woodruff, aud Mns. William Woodruff-bulldlng sîtes on the. main
rond.] At hi. deathlie directeid that a monument bc crected on thie
nortb side of the road. This monument comamemorates the naine of
ianelf snd bis vIfe. In the. saine field vith the. monument, and viiere

the. PreBbyterisJl chureh stands, vas the iiondquarters of Gencral De
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burned, she, with another woman, succeeded in saving one of her
buildings from the fiames. and with her own hands helped to rebuild
another. After the war the miii was rebujît, but the Secords building
a larger one nearer the Queenston Road, caused this one to be disused.
and its picturesque ruins are among the recoilections of the past.

At the south-western side of St. Davids there was for many years s
settiement of colored people, mostly escaped slaves. Tbey lived by
cultivating vegetables and fruit, by picking berries-of which there was
a profusion in those days--and by gathering nuts. They were ever
ready to do ail kinds of jobbing snd domestic work. They also
made splint broonis and husk mats, for which a ready sale was found.
They were not permitted to attend the school. A white teacher came
from Penasylvania and tsught for a short tîme among theni. To their
credit, be it said, they did flot disturb the melon patch or carry off the
poultry. They had a smsll church, and their exercises during revivals
and at their baptisms drew large audiences. When the attcmpt to carry
Moseiy frorn Niagara to the United States was made, in 1837, the ex-.
Citement among thema was intense. A recollection of that time ean
lever be forgotten. A wagon-load of coiored men, drivîng at furîous
speed, passed through tbe village. None but the driver had a scat,
and the men stood with bands and arms holding one ajiother up.
Mosely was rescued, and escaped. One of the men, whose name was
Mclntyre, returned wlth a bayonet wounid througb e cheek. There
wss a larger settiement at Niagara Falls.

In the days of the early settiement it was not an uncommon thing,
in a dry time, for the women to make up a Party and go to the Niagara
Ri-ver to wash their clothes. Even at the present time, with plenty of
streams, many have to bring water froni a distance, and the domestie
animais suîffer much in consequence. The ycars 1787 and 1788 were
notable for the visitation of drought and famine, neyer to be forgotten.

When the days of pence came, after the Revolutionary War was
,ver, the refugees and the settiers brought cuttings of fruit and smali
trees, as opportunfity offered, from their oid homes, more especialy from
the Mohawk Valley and Pennsylvania. These were a reproduction of
French and German fruits. Thus Gobas Middaugh brought a summer
sugar pear which ripened in Auguat, that was most delictous to the
taste. The appies have not been surpassed in excellence by our modern
productions. Pippens and russets were of several varieties. Swayzie
Pomme Gris is a native variety of russet. Plums-the blue, the dam-
son, green gage and egg-were abondant. Peaches had flot attained
the perfection of the present time, but were so plentiful that they were
gatbered in heapa, and carrîed in wagons to the distillery. The wild
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grape grew where it could fiud a place to climb upon. Dried fruits-
sudi as penches. pluma, cherries, aud berris-were iu every house fur
winter use. The "paw-paw,' nov se seldomn fouud, vas conunon
then.

The old-faishioned flovers vere everywhere. Roses grew in abund-
suce, especlslly the damask aud Lancaster, and a dark double cxrauon
rose. Single aud double white roses were couimon, and a strlped rose
uiow seldoui seen. A amali Burguudy rose, calledl the button rose, vas
used as a border. White liles, crimsou peoules, tulips of every bue,
aud fragraut pluks were cultivated along wîth sunuals, by the careful
hauds ofour aucesters. Bach begged and shsred wîth bier frleuds auy-
thing uev. The couservatory sud uursery were tbeu unheard of.

Part of the semi-annual visitations were from Iudians. One aged
squaw, uamed Mary, came froin the Tuscarora Reservation, beyoud
Lewiston, N. Y. It vas ber custom to euter without kuocklug sud
silently take a sent by thse fire. Whatever vas given lier to est sbe
took without thanki-, never slttlug nt the table. Shie made no attempt
st Conversation, nor could she be drawu out to say more thaun yes or
no, sud this vas generally given vlth a nod or shake of the hiend,
sud an occaslonal "Ugb." She vas always weil dressed. Her moc-
casins vere decorated wlth colored porcuplne qullis; a sklrt of dark-
Mlue broadcloth reaehed uearly ta the aukies; belov vere leggings of
the samie, embroldered wlth beads. A calico jacket vas fasteued froro
the throst to the bottom wlth sllver buckles about an inch lu diameter,
as closely as they could be placed. A blauket vas woru ou the head,
snd a large basket coutalnlug articles for sale, witis a strap to go over
the head, held the blanket iu place. The baskets were of ail sorts sud
suzes, made of spllut sud of various colors, also beald.work. We vere
always glad to sec lier, snd she knew she vas velcomne. Sh. vas old
visen vo first knev lier, sud alvays valked wlth a staff. When se
came no more, vo feit that one of the old landmarks had passed away.
Tise made ludians brougbt large baskets, aise hickory wbip-stocks, aixe-
boIves, sud husk door-mata, sud occaslonally furs; but the fur trade
vas vanisinlg vlth the advauee of clvilllstion sud the luecslg nure-
ber of settlers. The Iditan man dressed 11ke tise white man, fils osiy
peculiarity at tbat tii. bieng that lie used s bisuket inatead of sn over-
coat aud a beaver isat. Sucli were the ludiaus of slxty years ago. Nov
both sexes dreas more sud more liko tise white people.

Tise Methollst ministers, who suffered everytblng in the way of
hardsip and privation, are furt siuong tise. vhom tisis age sisould
honor for the nioble worlç tlsey dld Ii evangelzlug and educatlug thse
nfflnle ln thea remotest settlemeuts. No place vas too diffcult of access
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for their visitation. It was necessary, too, for tbeir comfort and re-
spectability, that, as much as possible, the wife should accompany ber
husband in bis ministrations. A minister's wife told the writer that
often on their journeyings their washing was doue at one place, the wet
bundie drîed at another stopping-place, and ironed at the third. This
was done with ber own hands, she taking the soap, the blueing and the
starch wîth ber, for often some one or other of these necessaries could
not be had. She also said that ber needful sewing and znending were
doue under the saine circuinstances. Tbey suffered from cold, in-

sufficient clotbing and unwbolsome fond, and theîr scauty salary was
seldoin paid in full.

A clergyman eminent in bis cburch, said tbat bis studies were made
wbile travelling bis circuit, bis wife driving while be studied; and when
she could net go, bis cbildren took their turn lu driving with bim. Tbey
were not discouraged, for tbree of his sons became clergymen.

Tbeir frequent change of residence was especiaily arduous to tbe
wife and family. Many were moved every year, generaUly at two years,
and to live tbree Years in a place was a remarkably bappy event. Witb
the years and Prosperity came the furnisbed parsonages, wbicb bave
lessened tbe inconvenlence of removals

It bas been frequently said that tbe ininisters were unlearned men.
Tbat, no doubt, was true, but, unlearned as tbey were, tbey were ever
striving to improve theinselves, and impressing upon ail wxth wbom they
came in contact the advantages of education. Tbe first libraries lu tbe
rural districts were the Sunday-scbool ibraries, and the Sunday-school
teacbers bad often to teacb tbe alphabet to tbe children. Testaments
and bymii-books given as rewards lu Sunday-school were, in many
cases, the first copies of the Scriptures in their homes. Their parents,
perbaps, coiild lot; riiad, and had no means to send their children to the
commun school.





PART II.

CANADIAN REMINISCENCES.





CLIAPTER 1.

FRENCH RIEGIME.-MADELAINE DE VERCHERES, 1696.

C ANADIAN anais contain nothing more beroic than the narrative
of Marie Madelaine de Vercheres, aged fourteen years, who, at-
tacked by the Iroquois, held the place bujit by ber father, called

Fort Vercheres, for eight days. The attack commenced at eîght o'clock
in the morning of October 22, 1696.

During the nîght Mlle. Marie Madelaine (sometimes called Mag-
delon) heard sounds wlncb disturbed her. Her father was in Quebec,
and her mother in Montreal. Rising early she went some distance
outslde the fort to ascertain the cause. She soon perceived that the
settiers were being attacked. A servant cried, -Tly 1 The Iroquois are
upon us." She saw a party of forty-five coming towards her. Coin-
mendlng herseif to God and the blessed Virgin, site sought safety ln
fllght, crying as ahe fled '-To arma t To arma t" The way semed long,
but she reaehed the gate In Safety and eloaed it. So close had bau the
pursuit that an lndian took ber neck-scarf. Safe wlthln the fort her
first measure was to replace the stakes, berseif assisting and direetiug.
This accomplished she eollected the resources for defence, which ton-
sisted of ber two brothers, the eldest twelve Years Of age, two soldiers,
and an old man of eighty. Some women and eildren had already
fled there for safety. When she entered tbe fort the two soldiers were
making preparations to blow it op. Ordering thein to desist, she put
on a soldier's casque, saying to those around ber as she took a musket
in ber hand, "Let us flght to the death for our King and our holy
religion. Reinember wbat my father bas 80 Often told you, 'It would
never do to let the Indians capture a fort.'"1 There were two four.
pound field pieces. Silencing the lamentations of Uic women, wbose
busbands had been captured, and some kiUled, she made preparations
for the defence, and assisted by the two soldiers, tbey commeuced
firlng upon tbe foe.

As she looked towards tbe river front she saw a canoe with M. Pierre
Fontaine and bis wife and children in it. Sbe went to the landlng and
brought them within. This added to the derfenders, who could fire
upen the enemy and makre gond use of the sil field piecea. Toward»
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nlgbt a fuious ncrthwc4-st w-ind with hail am i aow set in. Arranglng

the watcbea for the. nigbt Pierre Fontainie and tiie two soldfiers wcre
aaaîgued to tie rcdoubt. As that was the strougest place, the women
and eilidren were sent there. Addroeing thei, ïlie mtid, -Never

aurronder, evon thougb 1 shlk be eut lu pieces sund buruedl before
yoiii cyes." Thon postiug ber two brothers lu charge of the two
bastions, sbe, witb the oh] nuit (if eigbty, took the fourth. At luitervitis
during tho stortu and wind Uiec ry was given fromn sentinelI to sentinel,
"Ail la wellI" About two bours after miduigbt tie wnutinel at the gate
said, -I hear socusthing.- Tbinking it ilgbt bce a device of the ceueiy

every precaution was taken. A group of cattle was accu. Tbcy dld

not open the gates until satisfied tbat it was uo udilan deCViVe. With

mauaketa in tiroir banda ah. and ber brothors look lu the eiittle.
In the. xorning mlie gathcred the garrison arounid, and, piittiug on a

joyfiil counteuance, aad, "God la helpiug uis, and relief M-ill soon
corne." Fontaine'a vif. vlsbed to esewith bier chbudren, bull -As
told by ber husband that if abe vent wlihUte eblîdren lie would reuini
as long as Mlle. Vereberes held i tfort.

Durinx tiie interval betore relief arrivcd tiiere werc coutinuai alarma,.
Twice 8h. noither ate noir alept for tmeuty-four bout.,. Durlug tiie
ulght of the. elgbth day M. de lat Monnlere rc-:i-be(d tie fort. Approaeb-
lug lu silence one of tiie sentries beard iiiin d cailed out lu Freulcb,
"Qui vive!" Site vas sleeping at tiie tino witb lier head ou a table
aud a muaket serons ber armas. Calling out, glbe aa,,ked, -Who arc you?"«
The. glad reply came, -lt la Le Monniero, to your atssistatnce." As
wonu as abe saw bue she said, "W<eoiin, I surreudier uiiy artma to
you." Qulck came the repiy, -Tbey aire i l ifte bauds.~ Alter in-
spection, -KindIy rolleve my sontriesi, for eigbit days we have net left
eur posta,"'

On the. second day of tiie siege tiey band seen the. bouses of thc
mettlers burned, sud their cattl. killed or driven aiway. At Uliiat trne
smre linon aud soute quilt were outaldie thc tort. Wilh bier brothetra
s*uied they mado two trips sud took tiiemu lu. Tl'ii. Iroqueisi miade ne'
attempt to capture thexu. "I ftit tien tbst when Glxl ove-rrtules- mat-
tors tiere lu no danger of failure."-

Site marrled M. Le Naudivre. lci 172 ahe was lu greatter peril thoni
lu 1696. At this later perlod siie aved the life of M. (lelitParade, bier

tire, entered lier biouse te souk ai quarrel
t eeusiuaud te IEave tholy dld mo, but re-
the. uther witi a baételict, Breaking

il art a dead rus." M., de lat Parade
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attempted to defend hfimself, but was ton feeble. Fortunately a settier,

who was near the bouse, went tu the rescue. The Indian who had the

tomahawk attacked ber husband. Rushing to hîm she wrenched the

weapon froin bis grasp. When the Indian spr&ng upon a trank she

felled hima to the floor wîth the tomahawk. Then she was seized by four
Indian women. One seized ber by the throat, another by the hajr, and

two by the body to throw her lu the ire. She expected to die, for two

of their husbands were Iying apparently lifeless on the floor. Her son

Tarien, twelve years old, rushed to bis mother. and seîzing a weapon,
deait sucb blows on their heads and hands that tbey released ber. She

rushed to the aid of M. de la Parade. The squaws had attacked himn

in hopes of getting the hatchet, but by tis time other settiers arrived
to their rescue.

Sncb were the dangers and warfare of that period.
Madame Le Naudiere petitioned for a pension, and, failing that,

promotion for ber brother in the xnilitary service. These facts were
verified by M. de Vaudriel, wbo made the inquiries along witb tbe
Governor, M. de Beaubarnois, but there is no mention of the pension
for herself, or faiding that, tbe promotion of her brother being given.
Furtber mention in the Archives are found, but, being -only a woman"
she recelved no reweird. Her YOutb, wisdom, courage, loyalty and
christian dependence, deserve recognition, it is not ton late tu place
before Canadian womaen the long delayed ciaim of Madelaine de Ver-
cheres, the beroine of tbe Frencb Regime.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, among other noble acts, made an appropriation

of $26,0O(0 for a memriLlÎl for the heroine of the French Regime.





CHAI'TER Il.
CITRYSLER FAMILY AND ITS BRANCHES, 1735-1889.-

SLAVERY IN CANADA. -REGIMvENTAL RETIURNS,

WAR OF 1812.

T HE annals of the Chryser famly cver a perod extendng front
1741 to 18M8. These are front documents in the possession of
Mrs. John Chrysier of Niagara Falls, îilustrative of the. timues,

bringlng back the uInes of those, who in thiier varied spheres laid the,
foundattons of the. American Republlc and Canadmn Dominion. Four
generations of Chrystera held commissions as officers under Engtish rut.
Tiie 1lr.t commenciug Iu the. Frenchi Wars, before the. takiug of Fort
Niagara. The, fourth in the. Rebeion of 18374, Governors, emigranta,
merèthanits, soldiers. As you turn overthtii.tme-,worn documents tiiere
are brougiit before you oui, Indian alles, greet military lenders, the.
school-house, the. teacher aud sciiolars, churches and their ministers,
Masonic lodges aud tbir gatti.rtug,-nam.s that ]ilvel i istory,
po.try snd legistation. These documenta tell the. work they dld.
Records,-not a connected story, of the. men aud women doiug their
duty, according Wo the opportunities, the. mens, aud the. iights tint
tiiose days brought. They made mistakes, but when we look upon the.
selflsiiness aud greed diaplayed iu tii... timu.. we lay dowu tii... papers
witii the. feeling tint no nobler type of men aud vomen coutd b. held
up Wo our people as examples of gratitude, fidelity, bravery sud courage.
.Jerouimus Chrysier, the aneator, served hi. adopted country lu tie
French Wars. Hi. appolntment as lieuteunnt was made by George
Clinton, Lord Dorchiester, on July 9, 1746, thirteen years before the,
conquest of Canada by Wolfe. Jeronimus dled iu 1763 aud his son
Adam was appolnt.d administrator W lis father'. estate. Tis docu-
ment vas given by Robert Moncton at Fort George, lu the. City of New
York, ini 1763. Andrew Chrysler, Busigu, vas appoluted captain on
October 14, 1768, by Sir Henry Moore, then Governor.

Life snd property have began freely us.d. Two branches are prom-
nient.

Flr.ti Wiiere the. Battle of Chrysler's Fara wasi fougit during the.
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Stecond: The failiy of Mrs, White of Coburg in the Coventry Col-
lection.

The records of the Chrysier fallyl% comm111ence with the arrivail of
Jeronimjus Chirysier in Amierica iii 1711, and -onitinuei( through the
Rebellion of 1873.Continuonis service of his descendanits lias been
rendered to the country of their adoption.

Jeronimus Chrysier came tu Aýmerica hefore the Revqltioicn and

settled in Scoharie. His son Adam came to Canada dusming the Revu-
lution and settled on a tract of land four- miiles front Newark (now

Niagara). His only son, John. s(ettled( there sa. HIis wife, Elizabethi

Morden, and iniiseif were buried in their fanîiily burying grounid. She
was bora i Peninsyvaini and camne to Canlada wîith lier parents, during

tIie Revolution. 'l'le cilidren of John Chrysler and Elizabeth Mordeni
were as follows:

Ralph Morden, bornDcme 22. 179i5.
Adami.
John.
James Chrysler llved at the Four Mile Creek, now called Virgîl.
Elizabeth was the flrst wvife of Louis Clemnt.
Ani and Catharine. tuins.
Ann married Elias Durhain.
Catharine married Jacot) J. Baîl.
Eleanor died ln 183-2.
Hannah marrled Abrahami Markle i 1828.
Jane married George StulI.

Ralph Morden Chrysler married first Sarah Overfleld; sec-ond ElIsie
Gansevoort of Albany. July 21, 1830).

Children of Italph ChrysIer:
John.
Catharla. Maria.
Ellen.
Leonard.
James Van Rajnsaaler and James Cornelins.

Ertracts froni the obltuary of Hermanus Chrysiecr, taken tronm the
Niagara Falls Rpeiéio, June ý20, 1884., in possession ot Mns. willIani

Kna granddaughter:
-Not te knew Htrmanus Chrysier was ta bc a stranger net only on

the. frontier but in Upper Canada. Mr. Chry-Ior's great grandfnther,
Jeronimus Chrysler, wlth his wife. Maria Margreetta, camne frini Ger-
msny in the. relga of George Ili, about the. year 1733. and settled in
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the beautiful valley of the Mohawk. H-ere he with several German
associates took up some sixty thousand acres of land. The followlng
partial description eontained in one of the patents of these lands speaks
of early daya. "A tract of eighteen thousand acres of land by them
purchased of the native Indian proprietors; situated lying and being la
the County of Albany, six miles west of Schahury, between the Moun-
tains of Schahury and the bill called by the Indianq Onatadasha, and
further described by trees, courses and eaunits"One of bis
ear)ier tities fer land bears date of 1737. Mr. Chrysler's grandfather,
Baltis Chrysier, joîned the royal ariny mnd was doubtiesa killed, as he
never returned. Mr. Chrysler'.s fither, John Chrysier, cherished no
pleasing recollections of the war which had deprived hlm of bis father
and caused him when a boy te be cruelly beaten in a fruiticas attempt
te makelïý hlmi divulge the supposed hiding place of hMa father. The
Chrysiers wcre tee distinctly mnarked as Loyalias to render their re-
maining at Schoharie agreeable. In 1799, John with bis wîfe and
family, bis son Hermanus thea being an infant, abandoned a home of
luxury, and like many another U. E. Loyaliat sought a new home in
the wîIderness, undler the liag he had been taught te honor. He drew
bis land wvithin a few miles of Niagarat FaIls. During the War'of 1812
bc was ln active seýrvice anud on miany bard fought fields balanced the
ceunt of bis boyhood.

-The bey Hermianus lookcdi with pride ujpon the musket eaptured by
bis father at queenston and %tishetd te carry une by bis father's aide
but his yeuth prevented. lie served wýith bis father*s teama carrying
supplies inatead. The boy baving acquired a practical education, and
being te mnhloodl grewn, cemmicnced business for himseif where simc-
ceas awaited hlmii. Assneiatud with hlmi was bis talented sister, the-
late Mrs. Catharine White of Niagara Fils, Ontarie, and from 12n
the leving mife whe bans just genu before himi. WVith MUr. Chrysler's
genial disposition hie ceuld net be otherwise than popular as the hoat of
the Clifteo Iluse whicb hie hadl bouit. bis brether kept thse Panvillien
bouse, afteýrwards, the reaidence ef eýx-Censuil Buehanan who was British
Consul at New York fer miany years. Hernaanus Chrysier died Jue 1,
1884 , aged s84 yea ra.

'l'ie brethers atnd alater of Hermannus Chrysier were Adare of tise
Pavillien, Balitis, killkd while young, and Cathaine (,Mn. White), who
dled ln 1907, lie aise haid a haîf-brother, William. Mrs. White's
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daiegiieci Jane, mnarrled Donald McKsy of Toronto. Tiie chuldren of
Hernajnus Chrysler weoi

Hermausn.
Austin Abner.
Flavius.
Sarahi Vandersluyg.
Harulet, (Mme. Blggar).
Maila, Mie. Luudy>.
Edua, (Mis. Fairbanks).
Syfria, (Mie. Egglestou).

HuzbiAui% CeesvseAI'S GoLDtr WWEDDNo.

Hermanue, or Morney, Clerysier of the. Cllfton Houe dld not obtalin
a pension, though justly enttld to it. We give bis own words uttered
at bis golden 'reddlng on October 5, 1875. Hie wrife 'as Edna Cook,
daugiiter of IHggsl Cook. Tiie follo'rlng le a sesiction from 'rient lie
.. ld i ddreeeheg Mis. Cbe'yuler on that occasion: -Nelther of us cari
trace our Enucage bock to Williama the. Conqueiror, but we know that our
fathers were honored snd e.espected. It 'ras a common saying "if
Haggai Cook eaid so it muet bc tins,- sud my father boe tihe naine of
-Honest John Chrysier." W. know, to., that they wre loyal snd
trus to their soverelgui. They left homes of 'reslth sud affluence to
eoins and live in tii. for8ts of Canada, sud it le only the. lest ploneers
who kuow the. suffeuluga they b.d to pase thioagi. Your father 'ras a

fiue old Englisli gentlemen. He and lais eldest son bore rs in lheir
outry!s defence. My father 'ras a sturdy German 'rie ermlgrated
wltii bis fatiier, Baltus Chrysier, to Amertes lu 1768. sud eettled lu

Seoai, N. Y. M<y grandiather joined the British army lu the trne
ofth tii. uioar War, leaviug my fathor. 'rio 'ras then about
Dist5oii 755is of 5<5, to taire cure o! the, borne, and 'rhon the. rebela

tied ru a stump andl wbtpped uuiusrclfuily hi force froie hlm the.
secret of bis &ather'a hidlng place, for they snpposed ho 'ras secreted
soeuowiiere lu te neighbanbod sud 'rl.hed hi capture snd shoot bleu,

as ho 'ras kuowu hi b. a staueich Loyallat. 1 reiemebr hfflring euy
aher tell how bis motber 'r.tched aud w.pt, aud 'ralted, for tidînge
-ri ber bua*band, but .11 tii.7 evi heard 'ras that hoe reached the. aruy

In sféy andwere fored to conclude that h.e b.d died on the ieàld of
btle My ahbeaiso fougbt for lie King In 1812, I1 remember heeariug
ln tellthst ho had be oumae. on s fiailoegl fur s feu' days sud 'ras

on bi& way bock to tli FtGlbb's Catninn when hoe met tht.. of
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pistol at my father's bond, ordering hüm Lo lay clown his musket. Now
my father prized that musiket very hîghly, for iL was one that ho cap-.
tured at Queenston Heights where brave Brock lost hie life. So iustead
of laying iL clown he placed iL to, hie shoulder and demanded that Lhey
should lay clown their arme and march on belore hum. Seeing he was
ln earnest they obeyed orders and Lhus he marched Lhemn into camp.
One proved Lu bu a British subjecL, and was shoL as a spy. The other
two were Americaus and were exchanged as prisoners. AlLhough 1 was
only thirteen yuars of age aL the Lime, 1 wanLed my father to give me a
gain to go and fight the Yankee ton. This was refaascd on accotant of
my youth, but I perforuaed my duty as a British suhject by baing a
teamster Lo brlug ln Lhe supplies. Many a Lime 1 was wealry, wet and
cotd, and the unemny's builets seemned very close. causing me Lu Lhiuk
how comfortablu 1 would be aL home. But 1 feiL muy country required
my services aud 1 filled thaL position ail througb the war. 1 know thaL
1 have as good a right, and purhaps better, than snan who got the pen-
sions for being veLerans in the War of 1812, whilu my daim was re-
jected. 1 say ail this, wife, Lu show we had an honorable name, if flot
noble, Lu hand clown to our posterity. Wheu we begain we had no
money to spend on the luxtaries of Ilfe, but we had everythiug uecessary,
for our comfort and happiness. We were blessed lu ail our undertak-
ings and 1 may aay we ainaased wealth. Wu never turned anyouu
away hungry from our duor aud have always givun a hielping hand to
friends in nued, which hulp bas sometimes been given uuworthlly and
been very heavy tapon us, We have kuown fair aud cloudy weather.
Through ail you stood bravely by muy aide Lu help and cheer me on,
neyer waveriug froin the promise made just flfty years ago. Can 1 ever
forget the untiring este you gave me lu the year 1832, whuu the choIera
was rsglng aud I laid so long hoverlng betwuen life and deatb, while
avare à house in the ueighborhood did nuL murn some duparted lovud
onu. I aîways fuît that your care did more Lu savu my life tItan the
doctor's mudicinu, and if iL bad not beun for that care 1 could not uow
tell you we were married flfty years ago. We have buen blussed wlth
Lwelve chlldrau. Three God took to hlmsuif lu teir iufituey, and,
wifé, though w. mourued thucir boss we kuow Lhey are safe iu heaven.
The cblidren that have been spared tu us have beau a weil-spring of
vumfort, sud although we have had vexations, case sud trials in tear-
iug them, we have no ruason Lu ba ashamed of tbemn. They are ail
scattered su far frein the old homte dhit iL has beau impossible for ail Lu
join us on titis occaslion. My aldest son is detalned by stekuasa. 0f
ail our chidran oniy onu, ont baby, semaius to comfort us, sud aithough
ha is uow "six faut Lhreu" that 1 canuot daddle hlm on my kuas or you
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huddle bun ta your bioso as ti f y ore. stiH inl our hecarta he is held iii

astender sud fond emTbrace-t as iii lis es infancy, ;n inaGd

help hixn afd ail aur eidren Wo re-turn ta uis iii our old age, the love se
Iavishly batweipoiu thenii. In a ftcw short years. purhaps orily days,

ve vil be gatlberei Wo aur fathers and the land tha;t lis kinowl uis wýill
know us ne more,-

Flavius Chrysier, soni oif He4rmianuts. livd ini ()xvindu, Onttarlo.

The follalng is a copy oif his girandýfithcir's l tte tai Ns ife:

Dz'AR Wîra,.-
1 embirace this opportuniity W acquamint yon I aud my son are in very

gaod health an(d alI our frîends n this pl1e hope y)u wilil ot lie

oneasy as the tirnie ila getting shorter whet-i n y Brothier %%l[lle ha down

your vay in order ta fetch youu wbhil %%il lir the vvry first 1ldig

still id thii. place mare ta mny Iikiing the longer 1 arn hevre as every-

thlng 1 have uindartken luis turned out Wo the beaýt of mny expectatiens.
1 have nothlng strange to write you except only riy re-specýts ta eniquir-

lng friends. 1 rernain yaur
Loviug hulsbandl(,

N. D.-l still expeet John Hcrwnanus wilI corne ith you acarding

te promise, and hope b. wiil keep himascif ln readillesi.

Mrs, Maria Chrysler.

Oxssýiis Fub. .5, 1907.
Mus. E. A. CasaRiFs

Dear Madamai,-Iiiuelasa 1 seud you copy of iy grandi(fethler's

letter dated 1800. 1 amn afrald Wilat ether information 1 will send yau

inay not buL wortb quoting for blstery. Hoe-ve-r, 1 %vii tell yau wh, at

little 1 knaw or hava heard niy father say, aind if it lai of any uise tu yau

will bu very znuch plemsed. As you kuaow, muy gritnd(fatiier camne to

Canada tIie sainie as bumidrads af othiers for bis ioyalty te tlie Crown.
Ha sattled nuafr wbat la now called Allanburg. Ail new siettiers hald

mny bardships to contend wlth in those days. tg) eut do%% i the. foests,
clear up their land. pulverlue their grain ln stumnpa of trers heflawed

eut for that purpase, te make tha leour vhlcb was very cuarscand sifted
tlirough a. haud iovç. That la wbat they mnada tlilr brend frin. The.

seonud yeur that he vas on his fari hie had thre slbeep sent Lu Nl
frein Sceeay hleh h. put ln a 1>1gh log pu» close Wo bis log cabin

fer ssfety againast wolvos, but ali b. could id nuit morning of bis
sheean vas soin. mmall ujeces of worn] aud bonus, Grftidfittbur took a
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hand in ail or niost of the baiLci on the frontier in 1812 andi 1813. He
was wj th Colonel FitzGibbon).

The followting îs au incidenit tliat h:appeýneti at iny Gratn(ititer
Cook's, wbho livcd itt Luny aLne. MNy grantimother wa aaglter
of Haggai Cook. There were roving bauds of Indian8 in the country
going fromn bou!se to hou.iý takitig \\bituer waýs of use to themn. At 11y
Grandtfatther Cook's their eyes feil upon soinc cloth that bc:d just been
taken out of the loosu. It was buit in foltis a yard wýide. One of dte
Indians caugbt hold of the cloth to carry it awvay. -My 'm other and
Aunt Katy took a band in too. Shc, caught bold id nti lleti. She and
thie Indiin bad abotf vqual parts of the, cloth and both wevre pfflling
wvith mnight sud maiin ~iien another Indin steppediu ani id reaI bis
kiiifu andi eut the cloth in two, tellinig the other Indian "Kee-p )%hat
sibe bas."

Sincerely yours,
F. J. CuaRYBLsE.

CIIRYSL4Elt CICRTIM VUEIS or LANfl5.

T7his Certify tbat, Lt. Adam Chrysler bias the possession of six bun-
dred acres of land for himself and famïly.

Numiber 3S,

t 7, Lots
4ef Adam Chrysier.

This Certif'y thant John Cbrysler bias the perinission of one bundreti
acres of lanti, nliuber 5-2.

Grant toy John Chrysier, onc lundred acres inu the Tus ntsbip of Newm-
ark, Couinty of Lincoln andi Hlome District. Jnuary ltb 1799,
Libere folio 18, B, 25tb of Decemnber, 17î98, Peter Russesl.

Patent of land., 1Mb of May, 1804. Notice. That therc aire hlai
fées paid inl tbe naine of John Chrysler, lu Blenheiin, for two biundreti
acres. lth of Novembiier, 1804. Also a deed inl the narne of Bietty
Chrysler for two hundreti acres of land, balf fee pjild. Signeti by ,John
McGIill
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INUIENTItE oF Aprw.TIcE-Dwwîs ACKERSON AND

WILLIAMI CnuvsiE.su

This Indenture àitnesseth that I, William Bouek. of Scobsry, in the
County of Albany, and Province ef New York, Do put William Cbrysler
wlth bis free will and Consent and apprentiee te Dennis Ackersen ef
Scobary, in the County and Province sferesaid, Blacksmlth, to learu
his art. trade, 'Misstery and witb hlm after the mAnner of an Apprentice
frein the Iit Day of the Date heref for and during the terni of 6ive
years nest ensuing, during ail whicb terin tht said Apprentice hia uebl
Masttr shlali faithfüily serve, bis Secrets keep and ail his Iawful Comn-
mands everywbere obey, lie shalI do no damage te bis sald Master nor
see it doe by any others witheut telling or givlng notice thereof to bis
sail master. he sama not waste bis saad master's godu, nov iend thons
unlawfully . .. .. h. uhali net contract matrimony Durlng thie
said terra, he sbàll net play at Cards or Dive ner any other unlawful
gaine whereby bis said master may b. ln<iemnifyed, witb bis own or
others he aiiall not absent bimnseif Day or Nigbt frein bis said master's
serviees unlawfudly, ner haunt aie bouses, taverns or play bouses, but
iu ail thing8 behave biaiself as a faitbflml apprentie te y. trade or
Mistery b. new fofloweth and tbe said Master shall procure and provido
for the said apprentie sufRvient muent drink Lodglng and reasouabie
Cle during five years that ye sald William Chrysier dotb faitbftslly
serve bis tiîue if not then te pay the Cloes whicb be bad of said Master
and for the performance ef ail sud ever~y tbe Covenants sud agreements.

Each party bindeth biniseif te the other firmly by these preseuts.
In wltness wbereof we bereunto Enterchange sud set aur bauds aud
seals ti twenteitt day of March Anney Domy 1763 in presenceM nfs,

Tiiemms AcxEsox, Junior D1.NIqI8 Acaus.somi [SFà.j
BENAMIN SMuwr

Journal of Adamn Viryster commeucing In the year 1777 at Scobaryî
1 thought il my Duty te get as mauy Men snd Indiana for Goverumeut
as laid iu usy Power wblcb will b. seen as follows and my Proceedlngs.

In March 1777 I b.d te umaintain ail the Indians limat were at Scohary
wbieii was Twenty-Five antil that iGtb August. In the men Tiare 1
reeuite4 all the Men for Gevernunent thal laid in amy power, wbicb

amu te to~ luI the. Monti ef June I recetved a letter frein Captain
Brant wio desre mre te remain et Sch.basy Iu readinens, tll b. came
te me. On the. 7ti Auguat Captain McDonald Joined us wlth 26 men
frein Charlotte Creek. aud 1 found tiunn al] in provisions for ene Day
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and Night, andi fromn thence we went down the River about 4 Miles, to
the Lower endi of Vrooman's Land wherc we remained the Day andi
Nlght, when 'va 'ere informeti that the Rebels had got a Reînforre-
ment andi 'o thought it proper to retreat util we saw a convenient
Place for to'make a stand which 'vas at my Huse, firn whenee 1
tietacheti 35 men to intercept the Rebels at Brackabran if they shoulti
take that Rout, in the mecn while the Rebels advanced untîl they came
te the place where we laid in Ambush waiting for them outil thoy came
'vithin Gun Shot, and then we gave them a Volley, Killeti andi Woundod
Three Men, and Nine of their Liglit Horse. It being such a gr'eat
shower of Rain that we could nlot pursue theur and our Men being la
Two Divisions, at the same time I %% as inforînet tbey were 40)0 Strong,
and we retre-ateti back In the Woods whieh was the IOth August-
where 've heiti a consultation andi Concludeti that with the sînaîl Nom-
ber of Men 'vo had it 'voulti bo madness to re-.attack thoir increasing
Numbors 'vhich 'vas aiready 4 to ours, but coUlct ail together and pro-
ceeti te Oswego, to, the Armny, for ýwhich purpose Mr. David Bras 'vent
in search of the 36 meu 'vhich were detached to Bracekabran, on bis
return he informeti they 'vere ail dispers'd, andi are at present in Sir
,Johns Core. Captain MeDonaiti andi myseîf proceedeti on our way for
Oswego wlth 35 of my Men andi about. 24) of bis, the 4th day of March 1
fell Slck andi was oblîgeti tu stay hehiniff at the Butternots but sent muy
men on wlth Captain Mc Donaldtinl hopes of foliowing thom In a Day or
Two, but was not able to proceoti till 1 heard of Gen. St. Leger's Retreat,
andi thon the Indians thought that 1 shoulti continue with thern ln the
Indian Country tîli I shoulti get somne intelligence front General Bur-
goyne, when ill fitte put me agairn at a stand, ut Length proceedeti with
about 100 Indians te Niagara lu the Lutter Endi of November-at m1h
trne 1 acquainteti Col. Butler wlth mny proceedings as aboya upon which
ha prormlseti payment for the oxpenses I had been at but neyer receiveti
any and ailowed me four Shillings per Day fromi the tirne I came te
Niagara anti vas bore Threo or Four Weeks wvhen 1 roceiveti Coi. But-
lers Ordors te proceed te Unantiatta te watvh tire motions of the Robeis
andi te keep the Indians ln favor of Governmieat as laid in rny Power
'vhero I continneti ail 'vinter, and in May 1 rocoiveti Col. Butiors
Ordeirs te corne te Canatasago andi Accordtigly I diti anti brougbt
Nineteen Men with me 'vhicb are 'vlth Col. Butler's RLangers att present,
at which Urne he matie mue Lieutenant anti from thora I 'vent untier thu
commandi of Col Butler te Wayome 'vhera 'va bac] an engagement andi
killeti about 460 of the Enerny, anti fromr thore 'vent te Aughiguagy, andi
lu the Montiî of Septaniber 1 wenit 'viti a party of Rtangers anti Indians
te Mr. Junaliffs anti retxn'ned again to Ahilhguagy, thon 1 'vent miter
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the conand of Capt. CaIdw-ell to tic Cook House and thea returned
to Aughiguagy aigain and 1 ment under the Coinniand of Capt. Caldwell

ta the Germnan Flats and de(!troy ed the m hole Settlement aud then re-

turnedi tntil wc camne to Capt Butler nuar Shieinung and the. wihole of

the Rangers wecnt and vnvamiped Mt the She'Iing under the command

of Capt Bntier, and in the mnonth of Novembher 1 w-ent wxith Capt. Butler
-and under his Coinmand ta Cherry Valley and destroyed that Seutle-

ment and returned-i ta Nýiatgara in the month of Dccenuber, 1778 -lu 1779

the Spring, I went ta Cana;tasago under the Couuuand of Col. Butler,
aud in Juily 1 went to the West Branch of the Suskahannah under the

Commauzid (if CAipt. McDonaild w-ith Ranigera mud Indians aud took ';0

prisoners and 40 killed aLnd destroyed that wlihole settiemnent, and then

we returned ta Col. Butler at Canatsago and fronu there went ta

Sbemnung where ive facedl the whole Armny of Rebels and wans forced ta

retreat ta Oyenyaugo wvhere we attacked tiiemnugalu aud from there we

retreanted to Niagara In October 1779o. On Col. Johnsons arrivai at this

Place 1 was Ordered by hlmi tu attend Capt. Brmnt with go Indians to
the Thrre Rivers by Land ta meet Sir John Johnson, on our arrIvai

there we sent Fi party ta Oswego, mwho returned a nd brotight us accounts
that nobody was there, frorni whleh we proveeded to Osmwego aud tronn

that to Niagara. On the 25th of May 1780 I1 re(eîved( Col. Johnsons

Instructions ta proceed ta the. Indian Country and Coilect fiU Uic

Indians that lad iu my Power, sud ta joIn Capt. McDonaild wli a

party of Rangers ta go to Scbolisry, we proceeded as far as Oneida
where wc haid Consultation wIi the Oucidas aud brought off thc

Oneldats as far as Gianossairago where I turucd bsck wtth Seven Indians
and proeded to Furloagh wberc 1 tooii Nine Prisoners and returu.d

to Niagara June 7th 1781, recelvcd Coil. Johnsons Instructions ta pro-

ceud with a party of Aughquagaàs sud upon mhlch ta proveed to Seho-
hary wbcrc 1 had a Skirmish wlth the Rebels snd taok 4 scalps 2

Prlsoners & 18 Horses sud harnt sonne Houses and Barns snd lo8t one
ludian sud orne woanded froua thence returned ta Niagara. Septr 2Oth
1781 and rcclved Coi. Johnsons Instructions ta proceed wli a Party
of Aaghquagaa sud conslstlng ot 2s men to Scbhsry. ou the Novera-
ber viien we came to Schohary we kilied one Man neai tiie fort and
dreve of 450 Head Cattle sud burnt 2 flouseis sud a namber of Homues,
on our ztmet the Rebs!. taraud out wli a psrty conslstlug of 30 Men
ln puisuit of us, thcy ov'crtaek us about 4 Miles froua the Fort, sud be-
an t o Pire onui s upon whbkb we returned the Pire sud Killed one of

their Men, upon whfrb tbey rctresled sud 1 went on wlth the Catie,
thc next Moeulng tie Rebels tarned out a Second tune with 1,50 Mca,
and overtook us about 23 Miles frein the Fort, we iad asotier Skirnuia
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and Killod 4 of their Men and scîne wouaded and they retreated but
at the saine time we lost ail the Cattie upen u hîch 1 had consultation
wvith the. Indiana and they concluded net tu pursue the Reblels since we
were a Il safe and tiiey to strong for us but inake the bout of our way to
Niagara wheore 1 arrived on the 1 lth of Decoînber.

Loss DuRiNG RUVOL1YrION OF 1776.

To Col. Thomas Dundus and Jereîny Pemberton Esq. Cornissioners
appointed for is Mujesty for iuquiring iuto Losses cf those persons
who have suffored lu their Rights, Proportion and Professions durlng
the late uuhappy dissertions lu Ajuerica:

Tiie Memorial of Adamn Chrysier te of Sehoharie lu the County of
Albany in the Provînce of New Yorlk but now cf Niagara In the
Province of Quebec

Humbiy sheweth-

That our Memoriulist nt the begiuining of the late unhappy dlstunb-
suces iu Amicuc wus settied ut ScoaInl the Couuty cf Albuny lu
the. Province of New York and wuts ut that tinie pcssessod of one valu-
able & extensive Pau gîth I>wolling flotuse, Burn and other out
Houses, Live Stock and Furniture undJ Three Lotts of Land Lying iu

Albany Couunty iu the Province of New- York aforesuid, al Saw Mill
Grist Mill. The. whoie viuhed utL thsit turnie of upwuriiids of £2- -
New York Currenvy. Thut whien tuei troubles broke mit lie took uli
occasions te Testify bis Lcyujlty te bis Soereigui, for which ho wus
tken Prisoner by the Hebels, tho. after somie inie hoe was jieriitted

to returu horme under the penalty of iignuiedinte Deuth, for the least
assistance te the Kings, Cautse, he was esteein.d us a suspicions person
amioug tivin, sud in the yeur 1777 te avold the Othl cf Allegianice te
the United States and to give all tiie assistance lu his powýer te bis
Sovereigu sot ofF wjith 3,1) Mou iu order te mnet his Klugs Armny thoen on
their way to Fort Stuninux but falling slek on the wuy h. m'as left lu
the Indian Country whvro hoe remnaluod ferý Two Mouiths aud upwu-ird
aud then joiulng the Kings Forces nt Niagurai as a Lieut. lu the Iiidian
Departinent. That uuiderstnxuding hIs Most Graclous Soverelgui by &
with tii. Ceusent of the. Lords Spirituail & Temporal aud Commions hiad
taken into consideratlon the distracted Statte cf hia Loyal Amierican
Sulbjects aud propose grantîngs thei such relief as mnay iippeur just sud
reasonabie lu proportion te thoir Losses.

Your Memnorjlllt lu béhif cf hiisoif & Fuily humhbly pruys that
you wvill be pleased te take bis eus. inte your serions cousideration sud
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that you will be pleasïed to grant him such relief as u>uy appear reasor
able and your Mernorialist shail ever pray.

Statement of the Effeets of Adamn Chrysier late of Schoharie iu tU
Gounty of Albany lu the Province of New York consisting of Lande
MiII,, Live Stock. Farming U'tensils snd Household Furuiture at thi
time he left Schoharie in the yvur 1777, Via-

A Farrn situate ut Schohurle
the Patent of Vroornis
Barn and other out bouise

A Lott of Land situutedI at S
tiguonus to the aforesaid ce
Patent of Win. Bouck &

A Lott of Land sltuated ut
tiguous to the aforesaid
the Patent of said Wrn.
valuat u. .. .. .. .. ..

Fourth share of a Saw Mill i
Bouck & others valued a

A Lott of Land on Colus bUl
aforesýaid conslsting of .s3
Jacob Boiat & others valu

". Lott of L-uid situated on
County lu Ulie Province o
sisting of 80 Acres in the
otiiers valued att. .. .. .

14 Head horued Cattle 610 shil
$ Horses 200 shIllings ....

.éhÔI

afore,aidi ail cleur Land lu
wiith the Dwelling Home

s thereon valued at .. . .. 1,000- -

~choharie aforesuld &: con-
nsistlng (if $9 acres ini the

othens valued at .. . . . ... 89
kbhoharle aLfOreSitld & con-
consistlng of Twvo acres in
Bouck mlth a Grist Mill

. . , .. .8 0.. -..-

n the Paitent 0f sald Win.
tt...... .... . ..... . . ... -50
1 in the County of Albany

1Acr" in the Patent of
ed att....... .. .. .. .. S -3 -

Charlotte River in Tryon
f New York nforesaid con-
Patent of Asaias Swatrt &

. .. ... .. .- -. S

ings ,. . ... .. ... ... 1
. .. .. ...- .-

. -l

l.. -1
. .. .. ... ..- ..- i

d futrwe.,.. 200-

Io4b 0-

,ear that 1 have by the Loss of the above
iount of Two Thousand Four Huudred and
iillingi New York Curreney

Sohlp me God.
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SI.ÂVOtY IN CANADA.
Copy of a Bill of Sale of a Negro man caileti Tom, by Adam Vroo.

man to Adam Chrysier, 95th Aufft, 179q.
Know ail men by these presents, that 1, Adam Vrcoman, of the

District of Nassau, in consideration of the suin of Ninety Pountis, N. Y.
Cy., ta me jn baud paid by Adam Chrysier, of sarne place, at andi before
thse seallug and delivering of these presents, the Reeipt wbereof la
hereby ackuowiedged, have bargaincti, soRti, releaseti, granteti andi
conflruiet, and by these presents do bargain, sel,. release, grant andi
confirm uto the saiti Adam Chrysier, a Negro man nameti Tora, ageti
about Tbiry years. to have anti to hoiti, ail anti singular. the said
Negro, anti by these presents bargaîneti, solti, releaset, granted unto
tihe saiti Adam Chrysier, bis Heirs, Executors, Adinîuistrato>rs or As-
signa férever, without any contradiction or claim of any persan what-
ever, andi 1, the saiti Adiam Vrooman, for myseif, iny Hoirs anti
Executors, Adminîsatrators or Assigna, ail anti singular, the above
nameti Negro, unto the salid Adamn Chrysier, bis Heine, Executore,
A.dmlnistrators or Assigne agaînat mie, the sakti Adam Vroomau, may
Hirs, Executors, Ad ministrntors or Aseigus, andi againgt aIl anti every
other person or persans whatsocver, shall sud wiII tirever warrant anti
defend by these preseuts, anti I, the saiti Adiam Vroomau, have put thie
muid Adam Chrysier in fuilpossso by deiivering thie above mentioneti
Negro ut the aeallng anti delivery hereof. In wltness wbereof 1 have
hereunto set any baud andi sont thise 2Mb day of Auguoit, ln thie year of
Our Lord 1792.

ANiIoYsTVO Ai>Ait VaoomnÀr. [A. V.1

Copy of Bill of Sale of coloreti girl at Niagara, Novoanber Oth4 17M6
Street anti Butter tW Adam Chrysier.

Kuow ail men by tRisse Presents, that we, Street uud Butler, fur andi
in consideration of Forty Pountia, New York Cutrrency, to us ln baud
pali, thc receipt of which we hereby acnowledge, have bargaineti anti
soiti, anti by these prosents do Bargain, Seli andi ConElrm to Adase
Chrysier, bis Heir, anti Assigne, a Negro Weecb nameti Sarah, about
nine years olti to have anti to holti agaluet our boeira anti assigna anti
agaluet ill pensons andi persons we do bereby warrut anti defenti how-
soover.

lu witnees wbereof w. have set Our hands anti seul, at Niagara, this
Sixth day of Nvember, Orne Thousanti Seven Huetireti andi EigRity-
Six, in thes presence of

Wm. CtiAi.NEus, Witness. STREF.-F ANI) BUTLER.
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UKo[MENTAL. RETRruaS.

Field R.tur of afflpin John Chrpl.r't C mpay q)f LA. Reugim.,i
of/h. nird Rdin, Lreol MUUita, Janua ry 22, 1808:

ii
Presen4 1 on Paad .......

A b s e n t ...... . . .
In f l. ..... .-...
Quakers and Mnonites.

Naines of Absentees: Lieut. Frederick Murkie, George Conck,
Hermanus Vanalstine.

(Signed) JoIO< CitsTaLlu, Captaie.
Dec. Sth, 1807.

Roll of Captain John Chr-yxli,r Ccimpany of IVouetur8:
Adam Bowman, Sargeant John Vanverbarrick
Martin Dashambert, Sargeant John Mellatt
Benjamin Scbnam Adamn Chrysier
William Smsith Silas Tooles
Lewis Smith James Nevils, Jr.
George Read William Lee, Jr.
John Reece Obadiah Sweazy
Frederick Smith GÉarret Vanvorbarrick
Martin Miler Frederick Me-Farson
John Flummnerfeit Adamn Hunt, Jr.
Jacob Williams Henry Younge
Abama Nevils Bi1ackley Robbins
Peter Fralick John Stivers
Epheraina Hopkins William Petty
Josephi Watterhouse George Strigley
Conrade Deniais George Main
John Brown William Everleshara
John Watterhouse Joseph Berger
WiUlam Weaer James Brown
John Wilkinsona Cent Nevil
Daniel Ito* George Strigley
John Kelly, Jr. Juame Carrol
Charles Ryan Thomnas Heislip
Victor Brown Samueli Hopkins
Arron Dennis
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Retur. of Mon irko have B1<n.heb:
GeorgeKeer. George Kane. ........1
T. Willson ...1 Thomas Lýacy - ...... 1 -
Ezekiel Youngloe ..........1 Jacob Nevils-......« ......1
Henry Louks .. 1....... - David Youngoye. ...- ... 
Jacob Wilkinson.. .... .. i Andrew Wilson ..... .....1
John Tonton .1 Jacob Vanderburgh .1
Corneiuis Vanderbargh- .... i

R.g,.r, of Man toho have 0
P. B*wman ..... -..- -.... 1 John Wilson .......... ý1
Fred Glass . .. .. ......1 Jacobi Nevils ... ....«...-..1
David Younglove .....->....1 Thomas Lodge - ...... ....
Loyal Davis...,ý..ý. .. 1 John Howels ....... ...1
Andrew Wilson, ...... 1 Phenes Smith .....
John Chrysier ... i George Kane. .1 .....
Jacob Vanderburgh .. Henry Louka.. ......... 1
John Johnson ... -i....... John Kevenburgh ...... 1
Bacluiel Younglove. ... i Levi Howell.. .1..
Mathias Emrc- ..... i

D5.tribuliun of the Qjioer.$ of th$ 2..d Regm' n L.tiÂncoln MWM«ti I tSei.r
)?.ap##-tie Companme ay 14, 1810-:

Captains Lieutenants Ensigna
John Rielly John Busch Robert Brooks
Robert Campbiell Frederick Markie C. H. Buclime
John Rowe John DeClol Dennis Clement
Christain Warner James Cooper John McMicklng
Eliiah Phelpa David Bastide Jacobi A. Bail
John Chrysler George Kuorr Gar. Vanderbu.rrfrk
James Macklin Nicholus Smith John Wlsmer
-Lathum Stuil Anthony Upper Alex. Brown
George Turney Thad. Davis John McCIelIand
Robert Hamilton Joseph B. Clench Abrm. Bowman
To Captain John Chrysier. (Signed> JAMES KiauY, d45.

R.S.arn of Ciiptea John CAryrler's Compasny of end R.gul.sr Lincolns

On On
Naine. Presmnt Absent Sick fluty Roll

John Chryaler, Captain ............... i 1 .. . ..
Antony Upper, Lieut..................... , . 1
Christopher Boughner, Ensign i . .
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Names
Peter Bowman, Sargt....................
George Mallet, Sargt..............
John Wilkinson, Sargt..................
John Bouk..................................
Robert W ilkinson ........................
Abram Nevilsl.............................
Thaddius Ostrander...................
W illiam Ostrander.......................
Isaac Vansleet............................
George Lacy..............................
Jacob W ilkinson .........................
Hull Davis ........ -............
John Johnson.....................
Andrew W ilson ..........................
Isaac Kelly ... .... ..........................

Joseph ShilteL............................
Andrew Nevils .............................

Hiram Lee .............................
John Lee ................................
Silas Toles.. .................................
John Kelly ............... ............
John Hiett ...............................
Durius W illiams......................
Hurmanes Vanderburg................
Thomas Lodgr ................ g.........
John Chrysier, Geni .....................
Adam Chrysler. ....................
Loyal Davis................................
Jonathan Done ..................... -......

Hiram Twayli..............................
Matthias Emerick ..... ..................
John Vanderbugh ........................
Prederick Glass..........................
Joseph Badsly .............................
Samuel Twiser............................

On
Present Absent Sick Duty

... . ...
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On Dtdy tik Priaoum at Nîagara:

CaptaIn Chrysier Silas Toles
Anty Upper, Lient. John Kelly
Peter Bonan, Sargt. George Lacy
George Marlett Jacob Wilkinson
Robert Wilkinson Hall Davis
Thaddeus Ostrander John Johnson
Isaac Ostrander Isaa Kelly
Andrew Nevîls Joseph Shiltel
H~iram Lee

[The naines and persons living la the Iocaity of Beaver Dama,
Grimsby, etc.]





CLIAPTER 111.

CUSTOMS AND HABITS OF EARLY DAYS.

M ANY of the Incidents in these remlusnlaene are gven as nuarly
aposbeas tiey camne froin the lips of tie narrators. They

are not huatory, but the. experlences of tlwse Who madie nov
bornes for themnselves and their posterlty, and exemplifieti the. perts
wbfrh beset thein tiring the. troubled days of var. Posterlty is reaping
nov wbat a noble ancestry planted, andi sbould give more than silent

rememranceto the fathers and mothers of thîs Dominion.
It vas mny pnIvilegoe le early youth to have heard much relatlng to

the War of1812. It vas the custoin of those diays for thevwomen to
taire ther sewlng or knltting andi spend the afternoon vlth their fniends.
Tihe number vas flot large, and they vere mostly of Uic saine age. As
oI<i soltilers, viien thcy maeet, talk over thir battles, wli the trlumphs
anti deéts of the past, so these women told agitin their ahane in Uic
perils andi trials of those eventinl yeans. A quarter of a century hati
net pasacti, anti tbey were still vivid inj thein memonles. Steves were
fev; only the. open fine wIi shinlng brai. andirons anti fonder, with
bright candlestlcks on the mantie-plece, whlch vas gemierally so hlgh
that it vas safe from Uic tiepredations of the chiltiren. There vere no
pictures, and very fev books. Occasionally could be seen those silhou-
ettes vhieh we are gatherlng Up nov as prccious relies of the past.
The. brasa knocker andtihei brasa door-hantile vere in evidence, but
there vas no lock anti key, only a stick hanglng by a string te place
over the latch, andti s often forgotton. Visitors arrived betvecn tvo
anti thre. p. m.

Every niarrieti voman, young or olti, von. a cap. It voulti bave bien
undlgnieti not te do s0. In the making andtilmmlng of tii... caps
mimel tait. vas dilaplayoti. The. lace, gatheneti or plaiteti at the. sideo,
vas usually rea Englisi lace, nov calcd Me.ddbn. Then. vas a plain
apace ever the. foeeati where a large boy of ribiion, of color most be-
comilng to the. veaner, vas placeti, anti strings of the. saine. A large
collan trimmned i th lace, or else cf embroliery, comnpletet the. tress of
the, yowigoe matrons, or tic.. net in iaoirnlng. Witiov!s caps vereo f
ganalin, vith a fuit puffet frill. Thiis hati a black ribaon passing back

103
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of tbe "uI and tying under the chin. A widow's dress was black hem-
bazine, open to the beit, with white Muslin kerchief carefully folded.
This she was supposed to wear util death or re-marriage. Middle-aged
ladies wore dresses of pressedl flannel, generaily brown. 0f wbat we
cail gossip there was but littie. The conversation soon drifted to the
war. As one affer another told ber tale of suffering, there arose a
batred of war in my beart, which bas grown stronger with advancing
years. Our aged maie frienda often related their own experiences and
tbose of their friends. The descrption of Colonel Butier and his
Rangers was a combination of bravery and cruelty, whicb was the
fascination and terror of my childhood. Years after, when from the lips
of those who knew the man, who bad been his comrades in war and his
neighbors ln the better days of peace, we heard the story of bis later
years, it was to find a different cbaracter-a brave soldier, a loyal and
useful citizen..

An amusing incident was related by un agcd friend. When a very
young child, Colonel Butler visited at ber father's bouse. Her father
beld a commission lu the Rangers aise. Butler was accompanied by a
colored servant wbo dressed bis wig. It was the fashion of tbe age te
bave wbat was calledl "body servants," and tbey were geuerally
colored. Colonel Butler wore one wig and carried a second. This was
dressed on a blecked bead witb a paiuted face. The child entered his
room one day when tbis was standing on the dressiug-table, and rau
frîghtened and screaming from the place, telling themr -someone had
eut off Colonel Butler's head." It took considerable time and reasoning
te convince ber that this was nt true.

Marriage customs sixty years ago bail peculiar features. The in-
vitations were written, and bad a bow cf white ribbon at the left-band
cerner. Tbe ceremony was generally in the evening. The bride was
attired in white, and was always supposed te wear some simple thing
that waa borrowed, ta briug good lnek. At the supper the farst pince
from the wedding-cake was eut by ber. After supper she changed ber
dress for a silk one. The next day the bride and brldeg-room, brides-
maids and greozesmen, witb many of tbelr frieuda, drove te Niagara
Falls. The bride wore a long white gauze veil, and afterwards wore
this for a few Suudays te church. The evening following the niarriage,
or sean after, the bridegromr's parents gave wbat was called an
"infair" at their home te the bridai guests. An elaborate supper was

provlded, with cards for the elderly people and dancing for the younger,
lu whicb the fathers aud mothers jolned.

The deatha and fanerais cf that time were aise notable family eveuts,
witb many usages now passed away. The custom cf -sltting up- with
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the dead bas onIy been discontinued a few years, The dead were kePt

many days before hurlai, and elaborate preparations were made for the

ftnerai. The famlly, froni the oldest to the youngest, werc put in gar-

ments of the deepest woe, the wbole neigbborhood working to prepare

the mourning. A table, witb refresbments to est and drink, was laid

out the day of the funeral. These refreshinents were according to the

social rank and financial standing of the deceased. There were long

crape bands and black scarfs of varions kinds, and gloves for the panl-

bearers, the physicians, clergymen, etc. The funeral garments went

tbrough varions stages of grief, taking froni two ta three years before

they could be Ieft off. The diary of Colonel Clark says that the famlly

sleigh was painted black at his mother's death.

Attendance upon the sick devolved upon women, for there were no

trained nurses. Any woman who, by careftil observation, bad iearned

some of the requirements et sickness, was a valued member of the coni-

niunity. There were few women wbo did not feel it a sacred duty, at

ail tumes and ail places, te minister to their sick neighbor, undeterred

by darkness, by distance or Uic danger or contagion. Whoever was

"handy i siekness was a frequent topic of conversation. Vaccination

had not yet taken the place of Inoculation, and whole famulies were

inoculated nt thc sarne time, followcd wlth the best preventive resuits.

The late Colonel Clark, of Port Dalhousie, left a diary whlch con-

tains much useful information regarding the times ln which bis father

lived.
Th~e volunteers went back ta their ruined homes, their wasted fields,

t', struggle wli poverty of whicb we can form no idea or estimate. The

churCh and the school-bouse, the minister and the school-master, had
disappeared. The children of that generation grew up in the most

depiorable ignorance. As soon as the struggie for food, clotbing and

shelter was5 over, these were the llrst things that secured attention.

There were villages ln wbicb there iras not a clergyman to bo found of

any denomîlnation. In sickness those who made any appearance of

plot>', whether maie or femnale, irere calied upon ta givo what spiritual

consolation could be given the dying ln the last hour. The irriter re-

members a lady irbo came to St. Davids, and irbose infant was evident>'

dying. The mother was ver>' anxious that ber cbild sbould bo baptized.

An aged woman, irbo iras a Metbodist, performed tbe rite, ta thc ceux-

fort and satisfaction of the about-to-be-bereaved mother.

It bus been asked why did net England give more aid ta those wbo

bail so bravel>' upbeld the flag of their conimon country. Thore Is onc

ansirer that sbould be sufficient. She was gathering ber resources for

that mighty struggle wbicb culminated in Waterloo and gave peace te
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the nations for inany years. The settiements, co-menced go auspic-
ionsly, were put back by the invasion for another haif century.
Between two Engllsh..speaking peoples there were left the wounds
which take so many years to heal, and the cvîI influences whic war
ever brigp. Arnid It ail, Canadians feit that they had preserved their
country- and the prestige of that great Empire which had ever heen their
protector, that England's fiag stili waved on the remparts of Quebec
and on Queenston Height;s, and that -these sons of a mighty mother"
WOUld ever be a part of that race whoee drurn-beat is heard around the
worid.

The only resource of Canada was her fertile lands, and these were
as unknown to the world as to herself. The tide of emigration from
Europe wus turned to the homes offered by the United States. It was
that happy period when they sang-

"Corne aiong, corne along, makte no delay;
Corne from every nation, corne troma every way;
Lands, they are broad enough;, don't b. alarmed,
Uncle Samn is rich enough to give you ail a farm.-

And they did corne, until there was no more to give. Canada, un-
known, belittled, rnlsrepresented, is only now beginning to realise the
greatness of her domnain, the worth of ber possessions, the magnitude of
her wheat fields, the timaber and the fisheries of the Pacific coast, the
gold of British Columnbia and the Klondike, the iron, copper and nickie
of other provinces; 'while the coal frorn ber mines ia coming into the
nmarket to replenish Uie decreasing resources of other countries, and to
help the industries and commerce of the world.
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FORT NIAGARA IN i8



CHAPTER IV.

FORT NIAGARA.

"THE1ndians were ever sensible of the importance of this point.
IPRepted attempts had bean matie by the French te get pos-

session. At lest, by strstegy, they succeetied. A French
oafcer, who bird been a prisoner ameng the Iroquois, became naturalmed
among them, thereby galning his freedoin. He communIcateti to the
Governor a plan for the French te establlsh themmselves at Niagara. He
returneti to the Iroquois, pretending love for a nation that was now hlm
own, and asking te brlng his family arneng thein. To de this lie must
bave a bouse where they ceuld live ln a iuitable manner, and offerlng
to trade with thein frein this place. The bouse wus but. As trade
gr.w rapldly, the. bouse extendeti untIl It bcon became a tertress, wich
allke awed tise Indiana andtihei Engllsb."

The. above extract Is frorn a wonk published in 1760, called a -Mii-
tary Dictionary," compiled by a illtary gentleman, andi tieticatet by
the. auther, "To the Rlght Honeurable Edward Boseowen, Admirai et
the. Blue Squadron," etc.

Another account, given by F. H. Severance in bis "Old Trails on
the. Niagara River," la correborative et the attempted settiements. It
is the. narration of the Chevalier De Trlgay for the yeur 1687, soldier tu
the. Sieur De Brlssay, Marquis Denenville, Governor andi Lieutenant-
General ln New France.

-Ivas wltii Uic troops numbering smre hundrodu tbat the. Marquis
Denonville teck threugb the vllderness lut. the cantons of the. Iroquois,
andi atterwardu employed te bud a steekatie andi cabins at thiiouth
of the. straits ot Niagara on the east side, ln the vay tiiey go beaver
buntlng. 'Fort Denonville,' the. Sieur De Brlsssy tiecreeoti t *iiould b.
called. H. let non. rest day or nlgiit until b. hati matie a fortification
ln part of esrtb surmounteti bY paimatios. On the. plain &bout the. fort
were ne treoS, but smre et ns went inte the. fcrest on both the. east anti
west side et tbe river anti eut the. trees. It vas bard work gettlng thein
up the. bigl bank, laborlng la fear of an attack, But in tiiree days ve
J>ult a pretty goti fort wlth four bastions, where v. put two gVeat
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"We began to build some cabine on the four sides of the square in the
middle of it. Duluth and De Tontaye, as the work progressed, left for
Detroit, Mackinaw and Duluth. Then the Marquis himself went back
to Montreal, leaving one hundred men, with officers, to hoid the new
fort. He left on the Brd of August. The men worked hard, and got
up the cabine for the soldiers and a place for the commandant, built a
bakehouse and oven and a storehouse. digged a weli. Vaudreuil soon
foIlowed Denonville. The men were left with insufficient implernents
and ammunition. The stores proved bad, and the dreadful winter was
accompanied by starvation, disease and death. The brave De Troyes,
lying on his dying bed, feit hie hand grasped by a friendly Miami,
who brought relief. The men who had gone out te get wood had been
devoured by wolves, for their powder was exhausted. Among the
rescued was Father Milet. A spot was marked in the square, and they
knelt for mass. An oak wae felled, and whule the carpentere prepared
the cross, Father Milet traced with bis own hand the legend, "Regnat,
Vincit, Imparat Christus." The cross was raieed on tha spot where De
Troyes and bis foureore comrades were huried.

"The friandly Miamis helped, but the Iroquois constantly tormentedl
them. Finaliy the order came te leave. The palisades were tomn down,
the guns put on board a veseel, and the cabine alone were left standing
On the lbth of September, 1688, they had their last mass. The cross
was left standing, but the standards went with the buildars of Fort
Niagara te Montreal. Previeus to this there hadl been an attampt by
La Salle and La Motte De Lassure. They called it Fort Conty, but
these hadl failed. In 1721, Charlevois, in hie canoe, came up the
Niagara. Four years passed, when the French again attemapted, with
suces, to ereet a fort. De Longueuil superintended, and a Royal
Engineer named De Levy directed the construction. Theastone came
from Lewiston, the cut stone from Frontenac, the wood from the west
aide of the river. The oldest part is nearly two hundred years old. It
bas been eniarged and altared many times."*

During the Revolutionary War Fort Niagara, was the refuge of the
Loyalists from ail directions. The Indians, driven from their homes,
flocked hare in great numbers. Ail these had to, be fed and clothed,
the Loyalists to ha housed, and the Indians givan ammunition te help
provide for themeselves.

1779.
February leth. 1,364 drew rations, besides sixty-four familles.
September 21st Food for 5,036.

October. Though many had been sent away, there wereatill 3,768 te maintain.
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Bolton, who commanded for three years at Fort Niagara, wished the
Indians whose villages had beeu destroyed by Sullivan to go to Mon-
treal, and those who Iivedl near home to return and take cars of the
corn, for it was Impossible to feed ail the Indians.

Sullivan ln bis raid had destroyed ail but two of the Indian villages,
and to Fort Niagara the despalring and broken-hearted reninants of the.
doomed people gatiiered as their last refuge. Even with the iielp given,
many dlcd from cold and starvation.

Governor Simoe at one Urine thought of making LAndon the capital
of Upper Canada, but when Michigan wau ceded by treaty to the
Americans he selected, Toronto. Newark, wltii Fort Niagara la Amern-
can bands, could no longer b. tiiought of as the capital.

No other place bas a more varied history. Gaîned by strategy, iield
by force since English arme took it froni France in 1759. it bas neyer

been taken by arma fromn their grasp. Ceded to the United States by
treaty, It was iianded over to themn in 1796. It wus re-taken lni 1813,
and held util peace restored it ln 1815. Sucb la the bistory of Fort
Niagara.

One of the incidents occurring ln 1812 is given ln a pamphlet wnltten
by a lady wiio lived la Lewiston. Her father was surgeon at Fort
Niagara, and often atteiided service at St. Marks's Church. She and
ber aiter, both littie girls, usuafly accompanied hlm. A short Urne

previous te the, invasion they were at the. churcii. Genenal Broc-k

walked to the ferry wlth thern. He bade the littie girls a Idadly fare-
well, and, shaklng bands with their father, said, -1 suppose ire will

socs have to bc eiîeiles."- This lady also says, tiiere was a large orch..
&r i front of the. fort at that Urne. Wind and mwaves bave swept it

aWay.
Another tradition., ciiaractenistic of the. period, la told by Mr. Kfrby.

Between the. officens of Fort George and Fort Niagara there hadt been

many pleasazit social Interchanges. Some American officens were dinlng
irith their British fricnds the. evening tbat the. neirs came that w-ar ba*l
been declred. The neirs w-as kept back. When the. nepast w-as over,
the. British officers w-est w-ith their gaieste tu the ferry. Then the, nems
mas told, snd, sbaking bands, they partedl to meet as friends e ra nore.
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CHAPTER V.

ISABELLIA MARSHALI, GRAHAM.

ISABELLA MARSHALL (afterwards Mrs. Graham) was boro JuIy
29, 1749, in Lanarkshire, Scotiand. Though her father was one

of the eiders of the Establisbed Church, who left with Ralph and

Ebenezer Erskmne, she was educated in the principles of the Church of

Seotland. She had watched with assiduous care ber dying grandfather,

and in his wilI he left ber a iegacy of some bundreds of pounds.
Though only ten years old, she asked that the money should be usedl to

give ber a thorougb education. Her wish was granted, and for seven

successive winters she attended the scbool of a Mrs. Morehouse. Her

father rented the farm of Ellersîle, whicb had been the habitation of the
patriet William Wallace. Here ber ehîldhood and youtb were passed.
At tbe age o! twenty-threc she married Dr. John Graham. o! Paisley.

About a year affer their marriage Dr. Graham was appointed surgeon
to the 6otb or Royal American Regiment, and was ordered te Canada,
wbere the Regi-eflt -as statiol>ed. Mrs. Graham accompanied bim,
boping to inake a permanent borne in America. Dr. Graham wished to
,ell bis commission and purchase a farin on the Mohawk River, and Mr.
Marshall (Mrs. Grabarn's father), was to follow and superintend the
farin. The voyage oceupied nine weeks from Greenock to Quebec.

Quebec at that time was a gay and fashionable place, and during ber

short stay she formed many pleasant acquaintances. They were soon

ordered to Montreal. and here hep eldest daughter, Jessie, 'vas born.
An infant sonl had been ieft with ber mother in Scotland, but he died
sonn after his motber's departure. Tbeir stay in Montreal 'vas brief,
Dr. Graham being ordered to Fort Niagara on Lake Ontario, to join the
second battaliol) o! bis regiment. Mrs. Graham foliowed hlm as swon as
possible. Here they lived for over five years. and it waa the birthpiace
o! Joanna, the second, and Isabella, the third daughter, Her servants
'vere two Indian girls who, under her carefùl training, became higbly

useful. Mrs. Graham taught them everytbing relating to housekeeping,
to cook, to, take care o! her cbildren, to read and to sew.

For some time she was the only 'vife in thme fort, but the latter part
Of ber stay saw other ladies, and a pleasant society, whose friendship

Ili
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for ber extended througb life. It was here she met an officer's wlfe,
Mrs. Brown, whose mother was Mrs. Vanbrugh Livingston, of New
York. She ever spoke of those years as the happiest of her lf. She
hadl a congenfal husband, and their circumistances were easy.

Mns. Graham telle of the Indîans, and of a chief of the Senecas
brlnging his sîck daughter a long distance for ber busband's medical
treatment. There was no chaplain or religions service of any kind in
the fort, and Mrs. Graham took ber Bible to the woods surrounding tbe
fort, to, read, to meditiate and to pray. Already the newspapers of the
day were full regarding prepartions for what was to be the Revolution-
ary War. As that part of the regiment was mostly composed of
Amnericans, it was thought best to send themn to, Antigua, in the West
ladies. Dr. and Mrn. Graham, their three children, and the two
ladian girls, were sent by boat to Oswego, thence through the woods
by the trail to the Mohawk River, and Wo Schenectady in bateaux.
Here Dr. Grahamn left them and proceeded to New York in hopes to sel
bis commission and settie upon tbe Mohawk. Mns. Graham followed,
ani during ber stay lu New York made many friends. Dr. Grabam did
not sell bis commission, and tbey embarked for Antigua, November à,
1772, wltb tbe regiment. An insurrection was raglng among the Carlbs
in Antigua, and three weeks after thelr arrivai the regiment was sent Wo
the field, Dr. Grahamn accompanying it. In ber letten W hlm she bopes
tbey will not entait slavery upon theirprisonen,. aad bide hi m, sbould sny
fall Wo his lot, Wo set tbema at liberty. Thus, nlnety yers before it was
abolished by tbe Civil War had she learned Wo abhor slavery and speak
for freedona. Mns. Graham sent ber eldest danghter, who only five years
of age, to ber mother's care in Scotland, to escape bail influences, bat
before she srrlved tbe g-randrnotber died. This was s great affliction,
but she was destlned Wo s greater trial. On the 17th of November, 1773,
Dr. Graham was strickea dowa with a violent féver, and in a few days
se was left a wldow ln a foreiga land. Kind friends dld ail they coald
ia this bour of desolation. Tbe widow's weeds assumed at that tinne
were nover laid auide, and the style in whilh tbey were made, tbrough
ber long life, was not cbang-ed. She was then thirty-two yeans of age.
Tbough her means were limited and she was urged Wo seil ber Indian
girls, she reftjsed Wo do so. One of the girls died before she left Antigua,
the other went Wo Scotland with ber and marrled respectably. To the
sargeon of the regimeat wbo succeeded Dr. Grabam-a young man wbo
b.d been belped by ber busband--sbe presented bis library and sword.
Dr. Henderson, ever after, as bis means permitted, sent ber remittances
ntil the year 1795. After the blrtb of lier son she made preparations
to return oW ber native land. Upon ber departura Major Brown gave
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ber a letter to the agent in Belfaat. No vessel was going to Scotland, so
she sailed for this port. This letter, when delhvered to the agent, was
found to bc ntended for ber, whereby the officers, as a mark of respect
and affection for the memnory of ber deceased husband, had paid the
expenses of ber voyage. Her widow's pension was but £16 a year.

On reacbing ber home shre found that, in addition to the loas of ber
inother, her father had lost everything by becoming security for a
friend, and was living in a very suraît house. His bealth failing, she
asaumed the cure of ber parent. He bived with ber until bis death, nine
years after, receiving the assiduous care of herself and children. The
only income upon whicb sire could rely was £20 a year. She kept
a simaîl school in Cartside for a while. when sire removed to Paisley.

These were days of poverty and loneliness, for ber acquaintances had
forgottea ber. Sbe bad a cow, and mnade and sold butter. The eidren
fed on the skim malit, their breakfast and supper was porridge; dinner,
potatoes and sait; and they were dressed in homespun. A rigid
determination to owe nothing carried ber through this painful period.
Ujpon the advice of friends, sibe made a small venture to increase ber
funds. Thiis was unsuccessful at firat, for the vessel in which she bad
ruade ber oeusigrâment was captured by a French privateer. Her
friends propoeed a boardlng bouse or a boarding sehool. After mature
consideration, sbe chose the boarding school, and remnoved to Edin-
burgh. A natural magnetisma made ber friende, wbose friendship lastud
tbrough life. At this time sire recýeived the Insurance upon ber lest
venture. She ever made it a point to return borrowed money with
interest to thoe -ho helped ber in ber hour of need, and these were

people who bad loved and honored ber busband. The school, tbrough
the]ir efforts, became a great sucess. People of plety and infiuence core-
mîitted their cbîldren to ber care. Her superior education was of great
service. Sbe feit deeply the teacher's responsibility. She watcbed

their studies and their spiritual welfare, and to these she added the
useful accomplisbments whicb fltted themn to MIi a distinguished place
in Jife, for ber pupîls were many of threra from, the higbest ranks. A
code of laws for tbeir governance was adopted and carried out. When
any offence against these laws was eommitted; pupils held a court, the
offender was tried by ber companions, tbey flxed the penalty, and this
sentence was submitted to ber approval. Thus there was no basty,
arbitrary or capricious punishuient. In sickness she watcbed over
tbemn with unremiîtting care, and no expense was spared to restore
thein to bealtb. She educated the cbildren of clergymen at haîf price.
As ber sebool prospered, she grew in greatness with ItL She insisted
that the paymnents be la adance. She belped by Iending money and
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taking work in return, and asking no interest. Business on correct
prînciples iras conducted by precept and example. Her school caused
constant thougbt and watchfulness. Her daughters irere trained to be
ber assistants in every way. No false pride prevented her accepting
what sibe could flot do herseif. Thus Lady Glenorcby sent Mrs.
Graham's eldest daughter to Rotterdama, paying ber expenses and
keeping ber in pocket money, that site might become proficient In the
French language.

This Lady Glenorchy was of an aneient fnniily, and baid nmrried the
Banl of Breadaibane. Together they had travclled on the Continent,
and the ir beauty and accomplishments made them welcorne ini nearly
every court in Europe. He died in early yonth, and tbenceforward
Lady Glenorcby, when the ligbt of ber life went out, devoted herseif to
good in every forma. She took the management of ber estates, she kept
an account of ber inconie, and to wbat object it iras applied. She bult
chapela for ministers of various denominations; no good object but had
ber helping hand. Idieness and pride site could not tolerate. Ber
charities irere Dot publisbied; but to be good, and to do good, ws bier
constant aiDa. She gave liberally during ber life, for sbe behevedl in
spending lier rnoney while sbe Iived.

After Lady Glenorchy's deatb Mrs. Graham feit she would like to
return to Axuerica. We must remember that a iromen of Mrs. Grabam's
character and attaituments ever made friends, irbo feit it a privilege to
proniote ber views. We bave nxentioned, before Mrs. Brown, wbose
husband iras in the 6Utb Regiment. Sbte, with others, ur-ged bier to
corne to New York. There it5s no first-clais school for young iromen
in America. Lady Glenorcby biad left ber £200, and Dr. Henderson's
remittance gave bier the mens to return. Tbis iras done after careful
deliberation. She cbartered a smail vessel, as Algerian pirates swarnxed
the seas. Into the details of tbe voyage ire will Dot enter. Sbte
landed in New York the iitb of September, 1789. She received a
glad irelcome from iber many friends, irbo feit every confidence in bier
ability to teacbi the higber branches of education. She opencd bier
school on the Mbt of October, 1789, witb fivr, scbolars, and before the
month closed shte bad fifty. A favorable cbange was soon perceptible
in the aninds, manners and accomplisbments of the young iromen corn-
mitted to bier catre. In the bighest social circles of Ncwv York City at
the present tinie, it 18 considered an honor tbat their great-grand-
unothers attended Mrs. Grahsm's sebool, and there are frequent al-
lusions made by the descendants of bier pupils. Mrs. Grahami ever in-
culcated religions principles as the only solid foundation of inorality and
virtue. Her conversation snd example ire ever an inspiration. Gen-
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erai Washington visited her school in New York, and honored it with
bis patronage. The venerable Bishop Moore, of the Episcopai Cburch,
nover missed an examination. Jessie, her eidest daughter, married Mr.
Stephenson, a merchant of New York in 1790. When her beautiful 1f.
ended, Mrs. Graham, as she saw ber depart, calmly said, *"1 wish you
joy, rny darling." The second daughter. Joanna, and the third,
Isabella, married merchants. Her only son, bon a few montbs after
Dr. Graham's deatb, bail, under the advice of friends, been ieft ln
Scotiand to complet. bis studies. His first instructor was fiithfül, and
he was sent to Edinburgb. Here he was lef, in a measure, to himself,
and, dissatisfied wîth study, prevailed upon bis friends to get him into
tbe inerchant service. He was shipwrecked on the coast of Hollande
and a friend of Mrs. Grabam's took hfim to bis house and enabled hlm
to corne to the United States. He remained with bis mother for some
montbs. Mrs. Graham thought it was bis duty to return to bis cru-
ployers to finish bis term of service. She fitted him out bandsomely,
and he embsrked for Greenock with the son of ber pastor, Dr. Mason,
who was going to Edixîburgb to attend theological lectures. Tbree
months after, aie learned a Pross-gang bad boarded the ship. He was
saved by a stratagera of the passongors, but bis effects were taken.
Bsariy in 1792 Mns. Grahsam heard that ber so bild been ill of lee, n
after that.subject Wo epileptic lits, whicb unfitted hlm for the. service.
Mrs. Graham bail film <caiefiiIiy provlded for, and the gentleman to
wbhom ho was apprenti 'ced permitted hlm to leave, sh. wrOte urgîng
hlm to corneborne. He wroto ber from Demerar,in 1794, stating that
bc lied sailedl from Amsterdam in a Dutch vessel, wbicb was taken by
the. French and re-taken by the Engiish. He had arrived at Demnerara
in the shlp Hope, and would return to Europe and to ber with a fooet
wblch was to sal under convoy. A vessel named the Hope was captured
by the Frencb. Wbat was Young Grabam's list. was nover known,
tbough every inqulry by berseif and ber sons-mIn-aw was made. Mrs.
Graham ever regrotted she bad not kept hlm witb ber, and the. advice
was given to friends 'to ever keep yonr cbildren about you."1

Mrs. Grabam's school had brougbt ber prosperity and influence.
She always gave a tenth for religions and benevolent purposes. Upon the.
marriege of ber daugbters she closed the achool. A ions. of the. property
sh. had taken froni Trinity Church Corporation was sold at an advane
of £1,OOw. "Qulck, quick, " ah. said, "let mne appropriate the. t.gitb
before my heart grows hard." Tbencforward ber active nslnd and 11f.
were spent ln carrylng ont schenjes for good, She helped to form the.
first Mlsslonary Society in New York. The. Mothodistsand Monavias
ln Antigua had been ber friendsaet the time of ber busband's oeathi,
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and she sent £50 te aid their Christian work. In 1797 she founded a
society for the relief of widows with smail chidren whose fathers and
protectors bad died with the yellow fever. Her son-in-law, Mr.
Bethune. a member of the St. Andrew's Society, found bow indequate
were the society's means. His wife and ber mother started this soeiety,
and Mrs. Grabam was its firet directress. They sent circulars to their
friends, and they met at Mns. Graham's bouse. It is not possible te
enumerate the societies founded by ber in those sixteen years which
were devoted to the good of humanity. Her son-in-law, Mr. Smith,
had purcbased a colored man and set him at liberty. "Brother Pero,'
as he was called by Mrs. Graham, ever bad her friendsbip and belp.
His Christian principles were recognized by ail. She used to read to
him and watch over hlm lu sickness.

E'very society had tbe belli of ber charity and ber business methods.
When pestilence came te, the city shte appealed te ber old pupils for
thefir nid aud their ministrations. Emnulating ber example, tbey vent
among tbe dead and the dying. She bail taught thema te risc above "ls
and creed. We should remember tbat in those days there were ne
achools such as at preseut instruct our youtb. To organise day sebools,
to have ber old pupils go among thema as Instructors, te ftunt] Sunday
schools aud tract societies are but a few of the Unes ef work. The
crowniug work vas the first orphan asylura in America. Assisted by
Mns. Hoffman, tbey witb only $250 commenced their labors in 18W6. In
fourteen montha they secured land aud a larger building, and even thiR
vas only lifty feet square. Tbis grew and prospered, and the land on
which it stood was sold iu 1836 for $39.00. With thîs, on the banks of
the Hudson, vas built the beautiful Bloomngdale Asylum. Tablets te
Mns. Graham and Mns. Hoffým, its founiders, adorn the walls. She
founided a school te assist youug women of limited means te a higher
education, and ber old pupils taught them voluntarily. She formed
loan societies, and helped others te, materials, payiug for the vork.
wben finished. The Hospital and female conviets were belped, and
the Magdalen Houa. established. Sncb vas the work of this great
teacher. The lut time she met ber workers, vas te forma a society
"for the promotion of industry among the poor." Wben the summous
camne, she sent for a dear friend, a Mns. Crystie, to be vitb ber. They.
bad mutually promisedl that vhoever should be linst called vould be
asslstedl by the other. Surrounded by bier children, Isabella Grabam
died July î7, 1814.

The noble work of Isabella Graham lias been carried on by Mary
Lyon, Mns. Emma Willard, and mauy others. We see its fruit in Mout
Holyoke, Vassar, and Wellesley.
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As a child 8he saw those scenes se admnirbly depicted by Sir Walter
Scott in -Waverley," when the heart of Scotland, stirred to its depths,
made its ineffectual effort for the restoration of the Stuart$. She
escaped the Revohutionary War to have the "Father of the Republie"
place hie relatives under her care te be educated. [At bis deatb she
makes tht. comment: "Great things were said of Washington, and
they were due. A nation blest him while lie lived, and with ail the
form of language lamented bis death. "] Her eyes closed before the
war commencing in 1812 had terminated.

We can believe that the woman wbo would net own a slave, who
wrote to her husband in the same clear tone, whose sons-in-la* followedl
her example, must have done much to create the principles which led

to the extinction of slavery in America.
In 1896, at Fort Niagara, when was commemorated the one-hun-

dredth anniversary of the withdrawal of the British flag, among the
memories of that day the twe who were uppermoit in my thouglits were
the brave disceverer and soldier, La Salle, and the equally noble
woman, Isabella Graham.

[The foregoing article was cempiled from the 'Life of Mrs. Isabella
G~raham," wrttten for the Woman'a Ltterary Club, its object being te
stimulate and encourage -htgher education among women," te show
its value in ai the conditions of life to those wha are fortunate enougli
te acquire it, and that ne sacrifice is tee great te obtain it. Her lits
shows what it did for lier a century and a hall age, and the endurlng
influence which it gave.]





CHAIPTER VI.

MEMOIR 0F JOHN WIIITMORE, NIAGARA TOWNSHIP.

T HE late John Whitinore, Eq., of Lake Road, Niagara Township,
Ontario, was born 1178, in the Province of New Jersey, Northi
America. Hia father, Mr. Peter Whitinore, was a <uame, a

mua of honorable character and loyal principles. He had a famlly cou-
asing of wlfe, three sons and five daughters.

During the revolutionary troubles in New Jersey, Peter Whitmore
and tw-o nelghboring farmers like himself in principle were harassed and
persecuted by the rebels to such a degree that they resolved to leave
their homes and niove to the frontier settiements on the west brandi of
the Susquehanna, in the Province of Penosylvania. The thre families
reruoved there accordingiy mometime ini 1776, built bouses and corn-
uieuced clearing the land and farming the wllderness of the Upper
Susquehanna. There were many Indians about, but the Whitmore
family had Do fear of tliem, being Loyalista aud on frlendly ternms with
thein, as ail beiIig on the saine aide ln the Civil War then raglng iu the
colonies. They were, moreover, quiet, industriou people, who strove to
lve in the fear of God and with good-will towards whites and Indians.
The esat thing they expected was in be attacked by any of the Indiana.
who were coninually comning and going on the warpath to flght for the
KCing's cause lni the colonies.

So far as regards the Six Nations and other loyal tribes they were

quite sale. But the rebel Congrea had incited a number of the indian
tribes-principally Oneidas aud Délawares, 'wtth deserters and vaga-
bonds frein other tribes-to take Up arme for the rebel cause, and these
indians, seeking opportunity in the absence of protection to the Loyallot

settiers, committed outrages aud mourders durlng, the whole course Of
the war, iu which they were aided by bauds of white marauders, called
"Sons of Liberty"--a baid set, whose career need not bo followed eut
iu tihis memoir.

Sometinie in the early spring of 1779, a band of Delawares, with
some white ruffans disguised as Indians, muade their appearance iu the
Woods noar the bouse of lte Whitmores. Titey acted as if net îateuding
unRy barin, aud thte family, havîng been se long accustomed te Indian
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guests and visitors, feit not the slightest fear of tbem. lndeed, their
daughter Mary had seen and spoken to them at a spring wbere abe bad
gone to get vater, and tbey spoke to lier as if flot thinking of any
iniury. She told bier people in the house, but they suspected nothing.

Their confidence was rudely broken in the night. When the family
were ail in their beds, the savages suddenly burst in the unprotected
door. The family in the bouse that night consisted of the father,
mother, one son grown up, a younger son George, and John Whitniore,
four years old, as weli as tbree daugbters and a baby not a year old.

Peter Wbîtmore and bis son jumped up to defend the bouse, but
tbey were both instantly shot; the mother, too, vas kiiled. The
cbildren were seized and carried away captives by the Indians, who
instantly took to the woods to avoîd pursuit. The children were
dragged along by the savages, but the baby, which vas carried by one
of tbem, cried and wailed 80 much that an Indian, in order to stop ita
noise, took it by tbe bee]s and dashed its bead against a tree, fearing
probably that its crying would discover their track to pursuers.

The children, wben tbe band'encamped, were compeiled to wîtness
the scalps of their father, niother and brother stretcbed on boop and
scraped by the Indians for preservation. This sbocking sight vas ever
vividly remembered by Mr. Wbitmore, althougb but four years old
wben it occurred. Personally hie had only a faint recollection of the
massacre, but bis sister Mary, wbo was fourteen years old at tbe tume,
remembered everytbing distinctly. She resîded near tbe Long Sault,
Hoople's Creek, near Coruvaîl, Ontarlo, and related tbese particulars
to the writer of tbis, on the occasion of a visit wbich ber brotber, Jobn
Wbitmore, acconipanied by tbe writer, nmade bier lu the year 1850, hie
not baving seen bier for seventy years.

It vas only about 1846 that hie discovered wbere bis sister vas living
near the Long Sault. She bad muarried a U. E. Loyalist named Hoople,
and ber descendants are stili living at that place.

Tihe American Indians are not by nature a cruel people. It la only
in war that tbey act crueily to tbeir enemies and to tbeir prisoners.
Their practices ini regards to the latter are in accordance vitb a code of
traditional usages, and to avenge the deatbs of any of their own tribal
warriors, they torture and kill and humn their prisoners, as many as
tise> bave lost of their own tribe.

The cbildren of the Wbitmore famil>' were adopted into different
familles of thse Delawares. John and Mary were adopted by an Indian
woman who bad bast bier busband ln tise var. Tbey were, as vas gen-
erailly thse case in sucb matters, kindly and even affectiouately treated
iu every respect as the Indians treated tbeir ovn children. John vas4
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aise regularly adopted into the tribe. He underwent the ordeal of fire,
that la, endured the laying on of bot coals upon bis inner arm, the
marks of wibjch le carried ail his life. His cars were pierced for pen-
dants and his nose for a ring, in the Indian fashion. He was declared
in council te be a brave boy and worthy of being a member of the Dela-
ware nation into which he had been adopted. 0f course, he and bis
sîster forgot their own language, and spoke only Delaware when they
were, after some years, rescued from captivity.

Their Indien foster-inether was entirely devoted to thein, and did
ail in ber power to make thein happy, and 1 tbink dîd so, for tbe Indian
life of Jobn and Mary Whitmore was always referred te by thern as a
happy period of their lives. Their foster-mother used te visit John
Whitmore occasionally, and was treated witb the utineat respect by
hin.

The other children became separated from John and Mary Wbitmore.
One of them, taken by the Oneidas, was afterwards taken from thein
by the Senecas, and she marrîed Horatie Jones, chief interpreter of the
Senecas on the Geineaee River. Some of ber descendants, the Joneses,
living near Attica, New York, are stili there. One son of Horatto
Jones b>' an Indian wife-William Jones-iîs at the present turne bead
chief of the Senecas, on the Cattaraugue Reservation, New York.
The other sieter was neyer beard tell of. No trace of ber waa found
after belng taken captive. George Whitmore, the brother of John,
was also rescued, and a grandson of bis is now living in Jersey City,
N. J.

John Wbitmore and bis sister Mary were rescued frein the Indians
in 1783 by Captain Daniel Serves, of Butler's Rangers. Captain Seros
took John te bis borne nt Niagara, adopted hum as bis own, and in turne
gave hlm bis daughter Magdalene te wife, and a share of bis large
property the same as bis own sens. Eliza Magdalene, only surviving
daughter of John and Magdalene Wbitmore, was the wife of William
Kirby, the writer of' this memnoir.

John Wbitmore was a man of excellent understanding, and char-
acter, of a kindly, cheerful disposition, honorable and just in ail the
conduct of life. One of the wortbiest of men, he deserved the sincere
and general respect in which le was leld by ail wbe knew hlm. Tbe
claracter of "Fariner Gay" ln the Canadian Idyll of the "Harvest
Muon," le taken frein John Whitmnore and describes hlm well.

His benevolent heart and Christian principles cenquered in one great
trial and temaptation of bis Illfe, and le wortb recording bere as a proof
of thc possibillty of love cenqucring thc fiercest passion of revenge for
great and cruel wrongs.
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la 1813, when the. Axuerican army, hsvlng taken the. towm of Niagara,
occupied it for near sev-en uionthm, there wuas soug the. Indiana wbo
accompanied their armyson old Delaware chief usmed De Guignee, who
had been one of the. party which had massacred the. Whitmore famfly lu
1779. John Whltmore kueir hlm weli, aud hearlng of hm presence ln the.
Americau army, wam fired wlth a great spirit of revenge to slay hîm for
the. murder of his father, mother, brother aud baby sister. H.e came
îmt the. towm, saw the chief and spoke to hM, upbrsiding hlm for the.
murtiers. Tiie chief took Ida words patiently, and excused the sot as
taking place in war time. But John Whitmore would flot accept the.
excuse. He could not kill the. chief in thie midst of the camp, but
resolved Wa talc. hum4 tife on the first opportunity that offered. He
learn.d from sosie of the ludians that De Guigne. mas to go at a certain
hour on sosie business Wa the. houa. of Gaptain John D. Servos, ou the
Lake Road, then occupied by an outpost of American dragnons and
Indiaus. He resolved tW waylay hlm on the. road and kil hlm. He
accordingly took a musket and bayonet, aud ment sud posted himseif
lu the woods by the. roadmide wher. thechief bail tW pass, sud wher. he
could make sure of bls enemy. The hour came, but the. chief, for sorne
cause, had delayed bis departur.. .John Whltmore, mat under a tree,
ivrating hour after hour for hlm appearauce, sud thiuking, ut one Urne
thoughts of revenge, aud afterwards asklng himseif what it was b. iras
about todo. He thought of hls duty ta God, who bldmus forgfr. Our
enemles, yea, even love thesi. Hlm mind underwent great changea and
perturbations. After three hours' waiting lu the woods, the. resolution
ta shoot De Guigne. melted away, sud when at st the, chief appeared,
alone, paiuted sud plumed, John Whitmore, aklng pardon of God aud
men for mparlug hlm-If it wore wrong ta do so-allowed hlm Wa pamm by
unscathed within a few yards, sud uumltting of the. danger wmmci iras
souert him.

This triumph of Christian love over justifiable reveuge for the. deepeet
of injuries was a sourceofM thankful satisfaction te this good man, wh.
8ometlies, altbough only lu the besoin of his family, would refer ta it.
He llved Wa a good old age, one of the. most successful sud preeperous
farmers in th. district, sud died lu 1853. Hlm son and family still occupy
the old home on the, Lake Road. A fine portrait of the good old an
la in the. possession of hlm soan.in-1aw, William Kirby.

His worthy partner lu 1f., Magdalen. Servos, had also been a mIt-
amast t h. sirder of her graudfather, Thomnas Serves, who mas kllI.d
1>y a troop of dragoous sent 1>7 General Washingtou te tak. hlm pris-
oner, d<iad or alive, as a spirited, active aud brave Loyalst-a clama of
tuen whom Washington feared snd iiated and persecuted ta the. utcot
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of bis power. Thomas Servos lived at his mills and farma on the Char-
lotte River, near Seboharie, N. Y. As au officer of the militia of the
province he had served in the French war, and was present at the Siege
and capture of Fort Niagara when it was taken by Gen. Sir Win.
Johnson, in 1769. The Servos murder was a cruel, vindictive act on
the part of General Washington, who was ever incapable of a gencrous
feeling towards the Loyalies, who were as sincere and couscientious in
their sentiments and opinions as ho was himself, perhaps more so.

Magdalene Servos was a child in the cradie when ber grandfather
was murdered by Washington's dragoons. Four of bis sons--ardent
Loyalits-were activeiy engaged iu Butier's Rangers and with the
Northern Confederate Indiana ail through the Revoiutionary War.
They served with bonor as officers of the First Lincoln Militia iu the
War of 1812, and lu the rebellion of 1837, when Colonel John D. Servos
commanded the regiment. A brave, loyal famiiy on ail occasions.

Magdalene Serves Whitmore was a worthy daughter of such a
famly; a pious, good, quiet, tender wife as ever was; a woman beloved
by all around ber. She died lu the bouse of the writer lu Niagara, in
1854.

This wortby couple are buried in the ServeS burylng-ground, Lake
Itoad, Niagara Township. Mr. Peter Whitmore, their son, Stijl living,
resides in the old home.

Such were the meno and womnen who laid the foundations of
1Upper Canada, and gave it the ever-lOyal character aud impress of
justice aud integrity which distinguishes this Province, and, indeed,
Our wboie Dominion. May It lst forever.





CIIAP T EII VII.

TH'îE NELLES FAMILY.

A MONG the early inhabitants of thie Niagara l)istrict were the

Nelles family. Some were United Empire Loyalists, and others

were settlers. There are înany of the mne of Nelles living in

Lincoln. Haldimnand andi Brant counties.

Many of the U. E. Loyalists carne front a settiement ln the Mohawk

Valley, front that section calleti the Palatinate, luin ernory of the landi

frora which they came. The Palatinate in Europe, whlch was their

home, was a portion of Gerinany îying on both aies of the Uhine. It

had been cruelly tievastateti by the French during the Wars of Louis

XIV. Under the protection of Qucen Aune, &bout three thousanti

crmigrants, nearly ail Lutherans, were landeti ln New 'York ln Jue.

1710o, and land were assigfled themn on the banks of the Hudson, but

these not proving satisfactory. they changed, until at final settiemient

was madie lu the Mohawvk VaUley. Many of their descendants remnain

there at the present timie. [t was here that their ancestors dwelt

happilY andi became very prosperous. At tbe lime of the Revolution it

was considered the garden of New York State. Two Nelles brothers

came ln 1710 xvlth the other ernigrnts. They hati numerous descen-

dants. On the military rois of New York, fromi 1776 to 1783, there arc

no ess than iflfty-seven Welles soldiers. The Nelleses hait large pos-

sessions, and were prosperous iu every way. Wheu the church at Stone

Arabla iras buÎlt, six of the Nelleses gave £M6, irbile another built the

spire. anti another gave the grounti on whîch it was bult. The church

still exists. Henry Welles, a Loyalist, hati been obligeti to finti a refuge

lu Canada. When a retaliatory expedition iras being arranged to de-

vastate the Mohawk Valley, Heury Nelles stipulated that the church of

bis fathers should be spared. That stipulation was faithfully kept.

During the French andi Indian Wars prior tu the Revolution, the Welles

naines shoiret they did gondi service.

These faets are from s papier by Judge Nelles. reati October 1lth.

1894, before the Kansas Society.
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In the -Old Trails on the Niagara River," by Mr. Severance,
the name of Captain Nelles la found as being at Fort Niagara ln
September, 1781.

As before mentioned, Mii. Nelles'a name is the first în the honor roll
of the five wolnen refugees of 1776.



CHAI'TER VIII.

VISIT OF PRINCE EI)WARD, DUKE OF KENT, IN 1791.PRINCE EDWARD, Duke of Kent, and father of Queen Victoria,
who was commander of His Ms.jesty's forces in America, resided
fer some years in Halifax, Nova Scotia, and was extremely

popular. He had a summer residence about six miles froin Halifax,
called the Prince's Lodge. Ail that remaîns at the present turne is a
,wooden pavillon called the Music Room. [Picturesque Canada.] An
incident that recaiis the fast-fading memories of that period is given in
the " Life of Rev. Jacob Bailey, - who wîth bis family were refugees
froin Maine. Mr. Bailey suffered mach front his loyaity. It was
throuigh many difficulties and dangers they escaped to Halifax. He
had a son who was baptlzed by the naine of Chartes. It had been the
intention of Mr. and Mns. Bailey that bi& nsine should be Hughi Percy,
but Mrs. Callahan, the god-mother, seeing so, many patriote la the
church, was afraid to give the name, and caiied hM Chartes, the naine
of hier husband. He was baptized Charles, and always signed bis naine
so. He was a remarkabiy handsome person, and when the Prince wau
vislttng Annapolis hie observed the lad, who among many others, had
assembied to bld hlm welcome. He inquired who lie was, and was so
pieased urith his person and address that hie prevailed upon bis father te
alhow hlm to be taken under bis own care and provide for hlm. Ac-
cordingiy the lad was pls.ced in the Miiitary Secretary's office, and was
subsequently given a commission in bis own regiment, the First Boyals,
wbere hie servedl w-ith honor until the War of 1812. The regiment was
ordered to Canada. He wais then a captain high up on the ist. Being
at Fort Niagara when it was re-taken în 1813, hie was conspicuous for
bis bravery. He was kiiied at the battie of Chippewa.

The Prince visited Niagara in 1791, and while there went to Niagara
Falls. To get a view at that time beiow the Falls the branches of the
trees were cut, to make steps to get down to the water's edge. On bis
return front the Faits hie dined at Qneenston wîth Jndge Robert Ham-
ilton.

During the famine years of 1787 and 1788 the settiers hail been
aided by the Commissary Department, who were now demandlng

loi
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pay ment. [Annals of Niagara.] A deputation waited apon the Prince.
who heard them with sympathy, and ordered the officias to cancel
cvery charge. "My f&ther," he said, -is flot a inerehant to deal in
bread and ask payment for food graîited for the relief of bis loyal
sitbjtS."

The Prince spent two weeks at Niagara. Numerous entertainnients
,narked his visit, and the generation of ladies who lived at that period
neyer eeased to relate the introduction they had, and tie halls ini whielî
they had danced with the Prince as their partner. The people came froîn
the remotest settlemeîits to pay their respects to the son of the good
King, under whoni they enjoyed the protection of British subjects.
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CHAIPTER IX.

THE BURNING OF NIAGARA AND ST. DAVIDS.THE burning of Newark <now Niagara) took place on December 10,

1813, under circumstances which produced a hatred long cher-
isbed, and a retaliation swift and vindictive. It had been neces-

sary for General McClure to evacuate Fort George. To destroy the

fort was flot considered sufficient, but the torch was ordered to be

applied to the town. The winter of 1813 set in unusually early. The

cold was intense and the ground covered with a deep snow. In the
midst of a snowstormn the inhabitants were coîumanded to leave their

homes. Haif an hour's notice was ail that was given. Those who
could do so carried their furniture ito the streets, others fied to the
country-. Mrs. Lowell, the grandmother of the late James Lowell,
M. P., rose froma a sick-bed, and on horseback went to the Short Hilis.
Mns. Dickson, whose husband was a prisoner in Fort Niagara with
many others, was carried by the soldiers out of her bouse on a bed and

laid upon the snow. Lying there she saw her home and ita contente
reduced to ashes. A fine library, for whîch Mr. Dickson had paid £M0,
was also consumed. Scarcely a book was left. The public buildings
were destroyed, among them the registry office. A few books with-
stood the fiames. The charred covers and discolored pages bear evi-
dence of that day's destruction. St. Mark's Church, whicb had been

used by both parties as a hospital, was also burned, its stone walls

alone remaining. Fortunately the home of the rector, Rey. Mr. Ad-
dison, was on the lake shore, three miles distant from, the town. At

an early period the parish records had been conveyed to this place for
safety. The marriage register of St. Mark's frora 1792 to, 1832 is
valuable as it is interestifig, containing mucb that corroborates the

history, and customs of the time.
Mr. Merritt, in bis diary, says: "During the night, by the glare,

they discovered Niagara was on fire. As they advanced near the burm-

ing town, a sad sight presented itself-heaps of burning coals, and the

streets full of furniture. Mr. Gordon's bouse was the only one Ieft

standing. Niagara was in ruins, a beap of smouldering ashes. "
The attempt to blow up Fort George was a partial failure. The

19
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enemny retfred ln sucb haste that their tenta were left standing. Colonel
Murray et once took steps te retaliate for this departure frein the.
usages et var. On the nlght of December l9th ef the same year, an
attacking force ef six hundred and flfty men surprîsed and captured
Fort Niagara. [One of the traditions of the re-capture la, thet vhen
the atbtefriîg force entered se unexpectedly, thie officers were playing
whist, and one asked, 'What is trumps?" The answer came, "British
bayoneta!"] The storehonses, full of clothing and camp equipage,
twenty-seyen pieces ef cannon, three thousand stand of armsand many
rifles feUf into their hands, a prize et great value te the capters. Colonel
Chapin and Captain Leenard were taken, and sent ns prisoners te
Québec. Youngstevn, Leviston, Manchester and Buffalo were burned,
and the. viile American frontier vas marde te suifer. The. revenge of
var la mnore terrible then the. cause vhich produces it.

BuaxiNe or' ST. DÂ&vwa.
The burning of St. Davida by the. American forces, .July 19, 1814,

vas anether ef those nustifiable and indefensuble acts vhic added te
the. cruelties ef the. struggle aud increased the hatred tovards the in-
vaders. It was never defended by the Americans, and the officer et
viiose command the torch wus appfied vas court-martialed and dis-
missed froin the service. The. circumatance, as relat.d by Mns. Secord,
vite of Major David Secondl, wene verîied by her daughter, Mns.
Woodnnif; and her husband, Mr. Woodruff, gave eddltional information.

A picket of Canadian volunteers vas stationed under the. command
of Cornet Henry Woodruif near the. place nov owned by Mn. Fainlie.
This point vus on the direct road teading te, Shipmnan's Corners (nov
St. Catharines). Another road leadlng to the sae place, s9trlking the.
main road at thi. Ten Mile Creek (nov Homer). A fev roda frein Mr.
Fairlie's vas the. road le.adlng te the. Short Huila, cailed the, Thorold
road, and another rod 1.ading te the township et Stainferd. An
Anierican scoutlng party attempted te pus through thi. lin., but vas
warned net te make the. attempt, as it veuld be fired upon. la spite
of the. warning the party pushed on, and vas fired upen. Ne one vas
injured, but the. herse of the. cemmanding efficer vas kllled. He made
terrible threata of vengeance, upon vhlcii Cornet Woodruif told hlm
"he should b. thankful that it vas his hors. lnstead ef hlmself. - No
one thought anytiiing serions would result. Tvo daya aft.r, in the.
afiaero, notice vas given te the, people te leave, as thie place vas te
be buraed. On. eannot desenube the. surprise and terror vith vhlch
tii... tldins vere re.ced. Tiie women ver. husy at their usuel
avocatlons. Their husbands and brothers vmer. awey. Hurriedly the
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eildren were sent to a place of safety, Mrs. Secord directing thema to
go to her brotber's, Mr. Thomas Page, of Pelham. Few had horses,
wagons or conveyances of any kind; mostly ail had to go on fout. Mrs.
Secord placed some of the more valuable articles of furniture in a
wagon, hoping to save them, but she was unable to get them away.
Then collecting her own eows and those of lier neighbors, she drove
them tu Lewis Smith's, a farm about a mile from St. Davids. It was
near 6 p. m. when she left, and she could see the gieam of the bayonets
as the Americans came on the Queenston road. She said: -During the
evening we could see the smoke and flames rising froin our burning
homes. The moil was filled with people, and I had bard work tu find
my children. The next morning my husband was on patrol duty wîth
another officer. As he saw the crowd, 'That looks like my flock,' h.
said to hie companion, and rode rapidly forward to see what was the
cause. He soon heard the dr-endful story, that bis home, the mille and
other buildings were nothing but a heap of ashes. We stayed some
days ln Pelhamn, and whea I came back I found, la pure wantonness,
they had destroyed a number of young pigs and burned them in the
ruins of our house. This at the tine seemed my greatest loss, for 1 bail
depended upon these for winter use."

Said Mrn. Sarah Clement (sister of Lewis Smnith): "My bread was
about readY for the oven when the word came. A neighbor suggested
that the bread should be takea witb us, and baked when we reached a
place where it could be done. It wus turned fromn the bread-trough
iato table--eloths, and we started onl ocr way. The afteraoon was hot,
and the bread kept on rising and escaping fromn the table-cloths. You
could have tracked us by the dough along the road. At lest when 1
came near a field where there was a pool of water, 1 climbed the fence
and shook the dougb iato the water as well as 1 could. Wbea we re-
turned some days after, the dough was still floating upon the water. 1
said, çCast thy bread upon the waters, and thon shait flnd it after many
days.' Sad as we were we laughed."- That portion of Scripture and
Mrs. Clement have ever been inseparably connected. Only one houa.
was left-a bouse occupied by Mr. Quick. Mrs. Stephen Secord with
another woman uianaged to save an outbuilding. After the fire abc
repaired another witb ber own bands.

In tbe country every bouse was filled to repletion, not only with the
bomeless, but the sick and tbe wouaded. The neighboring places
offered help. Ancaster opened its hospitable doors. As we look upon
the numerous thrivîng towns and the populous cities of our day, it la
bard to resus.e that these places at that time had no existence. Ther
la a book by the Rev. John Carroll, wbich gives Borne reminisoencea of
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that time which are worth repeating. He saya that after Proctor's
dofeat hi mother with her five children, and another family with
chlldrea, found ahelter la a log cabin, with a bark roof, near the Upper
Ton Mile Creek. They made a fire in the grove near the house, aad
there was an orchard with aearly ripe fruit. Here they stayed for somne
we£ka. As the weather grew colder they moved to St. Catharines, then
the Twelve Mile Creek. After this they vent to Hamilton in a cart
drawn by two oxea, for the use of which they paid $3W. Here they
lived in a log-houae vith one room and an open fire, the flooring loase. A
sick officer was already there, and, as the chidrea 'a aoise could aot be
borne, a fire vas made outaide to warin theraselves. This was doue tilb
44warmer quarters" were found. The warmer quartera are thus
described:

"The sappers aad minera dug places ten feet square, with an eutrance
at oue aide by meana of a trench, bike the deacent to a root-house. The
roof of slaba rested on the surface of the ground aad met in the center.
The only light came froin the chimney, whîch was loy and cspacious,
and a bobo in the door without glass. If thia vas left open the saowv
drlfted in, aad it had to e h helled out through the smali hole. "

Such were tho quartera where Hamilton aow stands. On the retreat
from Niagara a sick soldior, bylug hy the roadaide with the ague, asked
Mis. CarroUbifr ahaudkerchiof tatie around hiaaching hoad. She had
not this tu give hlm. Thea he askod for a string, and she had not even
that. Prices of food were very high, aad the volanteers often vere
alloved te retura tu thoir homes to sow the grain, then afterwarda to
reep.

Mis. Socord tolls the foilowlng: "The Indians wero constantly
asking for money to buy liquor. It vas dangerous to refuse, and more
dangorous te glve, for a drunken Indian cannot be controIed. One
time an Indian deaianded moaey. 1 told hlm 1 had noue, though a boIt
vas on my poison containing my hnsbaad*s psy, vhlch ho had sent to
me for safo keeping. Ho soon ralsed his tomahawk, thinklng to frlghtoa
me, but 1 know my oaby safety vas to stand my ground. Had 1 given
hlm aaything, thero would have boon no eud te bis demanda. We had
tralnod our children te obey signals, aud they know wben help vas
noeded witiiout speaking."-

Thero was no paper money at that timo. it vas ail gold, silver and
Broek coppers. Leather stamped and used for change ia one of the
traditions of the. war.

Anotiser aged froud saya: "A young officer, son of an Englsh
barouot, was brouglit froa Niagara to my house in the month of Aiig-
ust. He Jiad been severely wounded in ene of thie frequeut skirmishes.
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Thore vas a man ta take cars of hîrn, but h. succurnbed ta bis wounds

on the following day, and vas huried in the Presbyterlan buryiug-
ground at Stamford." The name is unfortunateiy forgotten.

In the private burlal-placca ver. buried rnsny whose naines are nov

forgotten. It i. one of the saddest fecatures of the private buryiiig-

grounds, as they pass froas the possession of the original proprietors,
that no provision la mnade that the graves of the dead should b. re-

spected. The ploughshare of the new occupant soon Javela the spot

whero the forgotten brave and the ancestors of our country sleop. The

old and the uev pOssors alike show the odium of the desecration and

destruction of those sacred spots.
It vas at the house of this saine friend, Mrs. Richard Woodruff,

whose kitchen vas taken possession of by the Indians, that a large pig

vas killed and roasted hefore the fire. The grease ran. acros the floor

and over the doorstep. She vas upstairs attending to the ebldren. As

the fst vent on, the chief in comnad came tai ber, askiug, "Hîad
as a mother?" On belug told ahe had, he said, -White squav go to
mother,- for hoe féarcd hlm follovers would be uncontrollable. She
needed ne second varning, and vont ta bier mother.

Mrs. David Seord said- -Thero had been smre of aur ovu Indiaus
staying iu rny bouse. Tbey had occupied unfinished rooma in the upper
part of the bouse. Unkuovu te me, vbon lcaving, tbey put their

uuused var-paint under morne loose boards lu the floor. A fev day.

after $orne Arnerican Indians occupled Uic smre place. The baose

boards attracted their attention, and the var-paint vas soon dlscovered.
Wltb fearful yetis they commeuced ta question aud thrsateu me.

Fortunately my youug son ran ta the American quartera for help. The

oflice carne at once, brîugiug soldîers with hlm, and noue too soon, for

one of thc Indiana vas brandisbing hlm tomahawk. The Indians vere

taken awsy and soldiers put in their place. There vas a ravine running

back of thc boume we occupied. The front and upper rooms vers

alvayS taken by the officers aud soldiers. We lived in thc back part of

Uic bouse and cellar kitchens. But," she added, '61 vil say this, Uic

officers vers courteous snd endeavored to see that we vers veil treated.

Botb British aud American officers vers alike lu this respect."

Sucb la var. Io ît auy vonder that vomen hate its name?' Noue
but women vbo bave pmSSed througb the perîls of var cau realiso vhat

ruin it brings to Uic home, Uic wasted lhf. sud property, sud the after-

math of hatrsd which alvaym la sure ta follov.

Said another: "'Wo had long before burled aur silvor aud mauy

articles of value. Tbcy vere taken up aud put lu fresh places. Some-
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times the place was forgotten. Long years after, the spade and the

plough turned up those forgotten treasures ruined and useless."
An aged friend said: "One morning a large American force marched

through St. Davids. 1 sold over $10> worth of whîskey from one barrel
before breakfast. I had a barrel of whiskey and a barrel of water. As

the whiskey was sold 1 kept replenishing with water, and towards the

last it would not have hurt your conscience to seil a drink of it, for it
was se weak it could hurt no one."

St. Davids neyer regained the size and importance of former times.
Those who owned rebuiît, somne on the old foundations, but none as

large as before. Many moved away, and thougli it had breweries, dis-

tilleries, furniture mnanufactory, milis and the other occupations of village

life, the grist-mills are about ail that at present remain. There was a

bank for a short period. and Mackenzie issued hi, paper here a few

times, but in what building lias not been positively ascertained.

Another Incident of that time was related by Mrs. Secord: "I was
very 111 when my baby was boru. The woman who took care of me

had the baby on hier lap before the fire. She had beeu warming !ts
feet, and as the baby cried, 1 tried to waken hier. She had gone to

sleep. 1 called in vain, then 1 got up; but my poor baby's fret were

blistered, and she died in a few days."-
Such was the Ille of the women-to toil in the house and In the field,

In constant terrer for the lives of ail most dear to them. Mi,,. Secord

hived to a good old age, and is buried with others of the honored dead

in the graveyard of St. Davids. Her portrait is given, one of the

néblest of wemen of the olden tie.
Mrm. Woodrulf (daughter of Mrs. Secord) relates that a party of

British Indians had a young girl whom they had taken captive. Our

hearts pitled her, but we dared not interfère. 'Where she came from,
or ber name, we could not learn, but afterwards were told that she had

been restored to ber friends. Whether this wau true or false we neyer
knew, and ceuld only hope it was se.

To add te the miseries of that period a set of miscreants who foilow

ln the wake of armies, called "Grey-coats," who were whlte men dis-

gulsed as Indians, plundered everythlng upon which they could lay

their bands.
The home of the writer was for mauy years a brick bouse wblcb had

been huilt upon the foundations of the place burned lu 1814. In maklng

sorne changea a charred beamn was brought te view. it was evidently a

relie of the past. In straightening a creek in the rear of the bouse a

24-pound cannon-bal] was fuund. It was a frequent occurrence to pick

op balla of varions sizes lu the neighborhood.
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The followîng is copied from Mr. Lossing's -Pctorial Field Book of

the War of 1812," page 815:
"Colonel Stone, of the New' York Militia, while out on a foraging

expedition, wantonly burned the littie village or hamiet of St. Davids,

a short distance fromn Queenston. Similar unwarrantable acts caused

great exasperation against the Americans. General Brown promptly
dismissed Stone from the service, as a punishment for bis Mrme, in

accordance wjth the sentence of a court-martial. "
Lossing has a foot-note to the above, written by an American

oifficer:
I' 'The militia have burned several private dwellings,' wrote the

gallant Major McFarland of the Seventy-third Infantry, who was kîlled
a short time after at Niagara Falls, 'and on the l9th burnt the village

of St. Davids, consisting of about thirty or forty houses. This was

doue within three miles of the camp. I neyer witnessed such a scene,

and had not the commanding Colonel Stone been disgraced and sent
out of the army 1 sbould have resigned my commission.'
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CIJAPTEIR X.

STAMFORD PARK.

"îSTAMFORD PARK. the residence of Sir Peregrine Maitland,

was bult on a range of rising ground which overlooke the.

country and Lake Ontario for a great distance. Near this spot,

by the blowing down of a tree, were found a qnantity of human bone..

A number of skeletons were found on digging, with Indian beada and

pipes; also some conch shelis, shaped apparently for musical instru-

mente, under several of the. hesds. Other perforated shells were found,

such as are said to be known only on the western coast of the. continent

witbin the tropics. Brase and copper utensils were also found. The.
ground looks as if it had been defended by a palisade."-Northom

Stamford Park was visited la 1831 by Mrs. jamieson, wlfe of Vice-

Chancellor Jamieson. She writest --it Is the only place in Upper

Canada combinlng our ideas of an elegant, welI-furnished English villa

sud ornamented grounde, with soln. of the. grandeet and wildeet features

of the foreet scene."
Sir Peregrine Maitland, wbo was appointed Lieutenant-Governor of

lIpper Canada in 1818, while living in Toronto, buîlt a fin. summer

residence in the. township of Stainford. It faced towards Lake Ontario,

and was one on of the. highest points of land in tbe township. The build-

ing was of brick and stuccoed, snd contained twenty-t-wo rooms. The.

kitchen and servants' hall were in the detached building in the rear.'

and connected with the. main part by a covered way. The trees sur-

rounding the place were planted witb an eye to beauty. At the rigbt

wae the. chuldre&5s garden, and the. Governor's Houe.," as it was

called, for many years wae a pleasant resort. In the drawing-roomn were

manile mantle-pieces, the carvings being scenes from the, llad.

This circumstance was related by Mns. Hobson, wife of Sherriff

Hobson, of Welland, and before ber marriage Miss Elisa Clow, of St.

Davids. During the residence of Sir Peregrine and Lady Sarah, tbey

and their children often attended church in what le now the Methodit

Church, in St. Davide. Their seat waseat the. night of the pulpit, under

the. west window. Mr. Richard Woodruff prepared cushioned seats for
137
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them. When they left Upper Canada, upon Sir Peregrine's appoint-
ment as Governor of Noya Scotia, there was a sale of their house-
furnishings. Mr. R. Woodruff bought some of the wine-.glasses and a
amali gilt circular mirror. Mr. William Woodruff bought some of the
drawing-room chairs. Many homes stili posses relies purchased at that
time. After bis departure the place was occupîed by Mr. Green, a
banker. It passed through varions bands, until it was destroyed by fire
in April, 1842. A sketch of the ruîns was taken in 1863. No vestige
of the bouse now remains. A valuable deposit of sand was found near
the site. A short brandi of tie Grand Trunk Railway was laid ta the
spot, a derrick and other appliances were erected, snd soon the de-
molition was complete. The children's garden and the tree planted by
tiem were destroyed. The lodge at the entrance to the grounds is al
that remnains to remaind us of one of tie early Governors of Upper
Canada.

Among the people of the Niagara District, Isaac Brock and Peregrine
Maltland were popular names bestowed upon their sons.





CHAPTER XI.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F 1887 AND 1888.

T o many the incidents about to be related may seema trivial, but
they were flot considered so at that time, and they illustrate

the intolerance which over-rides the right of every man te

bis own opinion.
That portion of the Niagara District whîch was represented in the

Assembly of Upper Canada had sent men of Liberal opinions. Ma.jor

David Secord at the time of the rebellion was an aged man. Lit was

custemnary at that time to cali successful business men 'kings." Major

Secord was adled "King David," and Mr. Richard Woodruff "King

Dick."] The preceding pages have shown the sacrfices made by hîm-
self and relatives, the loyal services they gave and were willing te give
as subjects of the English Goverament. The arbitrary measures of the
Family Compact previous te 1837 met bia disapprobatien, and he toole

the only legitimate way of condemnation, by voting as a member of

Parliament for reforms.
Mr. William Woodrufi' was also a Reforin member, and voted aa he

believed for the best interests of Canada. Me had been in the battie of

Queenston Heights, and served as a volunteer through the War of 1812.

Richard Woodruff, his eldest brother, was a member at the commence-

muent of the rebellion. ["King Dick" commenced bis life as a merchant

in James Secord's store at Queenston.] He had aise as a velunteer

been at the capture of Detroit and Chrysler's Farm, for which, many

years afterwards, he rcceived a medal.

These men ail lived in St. Davids. They had taken the only con-

stitutional way of e-pressing their disapproval of the high-handed

actions of the government of the day. Mackenzie's rebellion met their

distinct disapprobation, though they had a personal friendship for the

man. Major Secord, as before stated, had given Robert Gourlay a

shelter and kindly care for many weeks at bis bouse, when he, was sick

and friendless, and when no one else dared tu do se. St. Davids there-

after acquired the name of a -Rebel hole." As the regulars and vol-

unteers passed and repassed on their way to and from Chippewa, many

threats were made, and the hope ezpressed that the place would b e
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destroyed. In the spring of the year 1838, Mr. Woodruff's father died
at Niagara Falls, N. Y., and was buried at St. Davids. [A fac-
simile of Mr. Woodruff's signature appears at the end of this chapter.]
Hie son-in-Iaw, Judge De Veaux, at whose home he died, was ait the
funeral. He was a smail ma, and how or wben the story originated
that he wu, Mackenzie in disguise was neyer known. But so it was. A
detachment from Queenston was sent to St. Devids. Mr. Woodruff's
servants were first interrogated, and he was then taken from bils bed to
Queenston for examination. Fortunately for himaself, he was able to,
prove that he was flot harboring a rebel. Even as late as 184, when
the meeting was held at Queenston for the re-construction of Brock's
monument, Mr. Woodruff wss not permitted to speak, and the letter
published in this volume was wrltten to, his friend, Mr. Thorburn at that
Urne.

Another incident of that perîod may be giren. A young man, on
the «th of July, rode on horseback through the village, dressed in a pînk
caxabrie Jacket, and carrying a lance with pennon, in imitation of the
Lancers, 'which were statloned as Queenston. It was evident that it
wu the toolish prank of a young man who had taken too.much of
Canada's curse. He rode up and down the street more than once It
enraged an old pensioner, who wient to Queenston and informed the
officer stationed there that the people of St. Davids were elebratlng
the. 4th of July. The officer took some men and marched to the place.
Hie men were halted in front of the Methodist Church, and scouts sent
torward to reconnoitre, and se- what was going on. Mr. William Wood-
ruff had heard of their approach. When the. scouts arrlvedl every house
was dark, and the. streets quiet, but fromn behind the curtaIns niany
anxious hearts were watchlng for the. outcome. Mr. Woodruff took the.
officere to, his bous. and treated thein, and they returned to, Queenston
satisfied that their march had been unnccesssry. The writer had Ameni-
ucan visitors at that time. They went to bed very late, and left s early
the next morning as they could conveniently get away.

Duirlg the winter of 1837-38 the. front part of the house was closed
and the curtains drawn, A bed vas put in thc uitting-room, our cloaks
and hooda on chairs, for a hasty flight. and the eidren slept in the
edjoining bedroom.

W. took the. New York Auoeican, publlshod in Nov York City, aud
mont of our neva came thatvway, and vas from one to two weeks old.
The. usuel saluation to visitors or pansons on the streots vas, -What ia
the nova trom the Scat ot var?" The. super-loyal vor. a narrow band
oftred flanuol around their bats. Another ted at that tîme vas long red
woollon socka, vern by the. men over tihe boots, sud reachigto the. hipa.
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One nigbt, when my mother was sitting by ber fireside later than

usual, she heard a slight tap at the window. Thinking it was a cail to

go to a sick neighbor, by some one who did nt wish to disturb the

bouse, she went to the door. A gentleman stood there holding bis borse

by the bridie, who, in an agitated voice, asked to ha directed the nearest

way to the Niagara River. The directions were given, and tbe inquirer
rode carefully away. Who be was we neyer beard, but whoever he was

be escaped, and the circunistance was flot mentioned tili long after.

The Sunday before Moreau was bung (for the execution took place

on Monday morning) wagons were passing ail tbe day and night, lllled

witb men, women and cbildren. There were but few carniages in those

dsys. Chairs were placed in tbe wagons, covered with quilts and

blankets. Sucb was the usual way. A liberal price in money and in

land had been offered for a hangman, but none appeared, and the sherriff ,
most unwillingly, bail to perform the duty. Moreau sleeps in the

Catholic burying-ground at Niagara. He acknowledged he had been

deceived into a useless adventure.
Before the Invasion froID Michigan took place, my motber's relatives

informed us sncb a proiect was conteinplated, and advised us to leave.
My father could not leave bis business, and my mother preferred to ne-
main with hlm. Such wus the way people on the frontier and near it
lived In those days--the fear of invasion, snd the unjust suspicion which

outweigbed and forgot a life of honorable service.





CLIAPTER XII.

BURNING 0F THE STEAMER "CAROLINE."

T HE destruction of the steamer Caoline during the rebellion of
1837 la one of the oft-quoted incidents of that time. Perbaps
an account given by one of the participators May not be un-

acceptable.
On Thnrsday evernng, December 29, 1837, A. C. Currie and Walter

Wagstaff were doing patrol duty on the Niagara frontier along the river
above Chippewa. When returning to Chippewa, and near the bridge
whicb crosses the Welland River (then called Chippewa Creek), they
saw a crowd on the bank, and heard a cail, "Volunteers for this boatl"
Currie at once dlmmounted, and gave bis horse te Wagstaff to take back
to the. camp. Offering his servies, he was aaked if he could row, and
replying in the affirmative, was immediately accepted. The party con-
sisted, of seven boats, the meu armed witb pistols, cutiasses and board-
ing-pikes. They left Chippewa about eleven o'cleck, net knowing their
destination, or wbat they were expected to do. It wus suppose tbey
were going to Navy Island, wbere the patriot army was encamped,
They proceeded up the river above the Island, and approached the
American shore. In the darkness and fog two of the boats lost their
way and returned to Chippewa. The other five were grouped together
a short distance above Svblosser. Captain Drew, the commander, then
told tbem the object of the expedîtion was to cut out and carry off the
steamer Carolbw, wbich for soine days had been employed in carrying
supplies to the so-cailed patriots on Navy Island. They were ordered
to let the boats drift down the river towards the wharf, where the
UCaouno was fastened, to keep perfectly stiil, to be at their oers, and
when challcnged or fired upon, to at once board and capture the vesse.
When near the CaroMwa they were chailenged and immediately lfred
upon. That shot wounded Lieutenant McCormac, the. officer in charge
of the boat in which was Charles Currie. They pusbed forward,
boarded the Carebun, and were swon In possession, the few on board
quickly escaping to the shore. In the excitement, one person by the
name of Durfée, from Bufaklo, was shot. This was the only lif. Iost.

An attempt was made te get up steam to taire the Cavlo. across to
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Cbippewa, but this requiring too much time, and it being reported that

a large number were coming from the jsland to the rescue, ahe was

towed loto, the strcam and the torch applied. Before this was donc
search wes made to seu if any one was concealed. The only person

found was a boy from Lower Canada, who was taken across to Chippewa

and afterwards returned to his frienda. The Caroline soon drifted into
the rapide, lighting her patb to destruction and îlluminatîng the shores

as she was borne along. A fire had been lighted at Chippewa at the

mouth of the Welland River, for which the boats were steered. When

passing beluw Navy Island they were fired upon, but the shots did na

harm. Mr. Currie took from the Caroline a piilow and a water-bucket.

On the wharf he picked up the butt end of a pistol, which he kept as a

relie of his experlences in 1837.
Aniong the volunteer ln the boat was Mr. John Mewburn, son of the

late Dr. Mewburn, of Stamford, and brother of Dr. F. Mewburn, of

Toronto, and uf H. C. Mewburn, Esq., Mf Stainford, ln the County of

Welland. Mr. John Mewburn soon after went to England, whcre for

fifty years he was in the Bank of England, rctiring after hait a century

of fajthful service with a handsonic allowapice and a recognition ot

honorable service.
(Rev. Canon Bull says that Captain McCormac wua wounded in thc

wrîst, and that his mother drcssed the wound for several days.)



CHAPTER XIII.

SAMUEL ZIMMERMAN.

T la but a slight act of justice to recail the namne of one who seeentyIyears ago was the foremost man iu the Niagara Peuinsula, and
whose brief career was the commencement of great improvements,

flot ouiy et Niagara Falls, but tbroughout the Province of Ontario.
Samuel Ziinmerman was born in Huntingtou County, Pennsylvanla,

March 17, 1816. Hie parents were flot wealthy; the faïnily was a large
one, and themr education the ordiuary scbooi of that perlod. Upon the
death of his fither and mother he assumed the charge of bis three
younger brothers and his sister. He educateti them, andi tralueti hie
brothers to assist lu carrying out bis plana.

lie came to this country as a contractor in 1842. Along with the
late James Oswaid, of Stamford, and others, ho constructed four locks
andi the aqueduct on the Welland Canal. Hie firet venture was succes-
fui, andi he turned hie attention tu larger enterprises. Rallways and
bridges were becoming the necSsities of thea age. Quick lu his per-
ceptions, he realised the poseibilities of Niagara Falls andi the normoandi
îng country. In 184 he made extensive purchases at Niagara Falls
and lu the locaiity of the first suspension bridge. This place was fit
caieti Bigin, then Ciifton, and now Niagara Fells. People are stili living
wvho remember when the "forest primneval" was cut down to make way for
what la now a great railway terminus. They recolleet the cabie that fret
erosset the river with its Iron cratile, and the firet passenger bridge.
Now from Lewiston to Fort Erie there are five bridges, represeuting the
highest type of engineering skill, streugtb and beauty. These siso
reprisent four others that have been taken down or destroyeti. The
international Bridge at Black Rock and the Cantilever are the only
original ones remaÎiiuig.

Prevlous to Mr. Zimmermain'5 purchase of the Cllfton Houe. and
other lande, the buildings were of the Most uusightiy kinti. "There le
but one Niagara Felle lu the worid," sud bis idees were in unIson with
the place. He bought, at iiberai puIces, the rlghts Of the PropertY
hoiders. When one man refuseti to soul, h. bought land and built the
mn a substantial stone bouse. As prosperlty attended hie efforts hi$

lu8
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views enlarged. During his short career he visited England and the
continent more than once, and came back with the determination to
make still more attractive the natural beauties of the place. After his
Inarriaga in 1848, to Miss Woodruff, daughter of Richard Woodruff,
Esq., of St. Davida, he at once commenced his huprovements. Clifton
House was renovated, a concert hall and six cottages bulit. Tihe
grounds which now make the antrance to the Queen Victoria Niagara
FaIls Park were laîd out, and the fountain put in. At Clifton improve-
ments of the most substantial character were made.- The post-office,
bank, blocks for dwellings, stores, and çater-works, were constructed
lu the most approved and modem manner. He encouraged the saine
spirit iu others, and was aver ready to assist thein their enterprises.
Ha hult one huadred and twenty miles of the Great Western Railway
(uow the Grand Trunk), the Cobourg and Petarboro', the Port Hope and
Lindsay, the Eria and Ontario rallways, and at the time of hi. death
arrangements ware beîng made to bud the Great Southern. f Before
tha Great Western Railway was bulît thare was a horse railway froni
Quceuston to Chippewa, only nased durlng the "e"on of navigation.
This was probably the first railway of any kiud mn Canada.]

He dld much for the town of Niagara. Ha hut the steamer
Zimm&rmn, and was part owuer of the steamer Purin, afterwarda
celabrated as a blockade runnar In the Civil War of the United States.
The town of, Niagara presanted, hlm wlth an elagant silver vase as a
recognition of bis services. lu 1856 ha saki the Clifton property ta
Messrs. Pierson aud Benedlet for #M0,000. A frequant remark of his
was, "I have no politics, and 1 will support any party who -wîll nid my
railway policy. " And he dkl so. The people had unllmited faith in
hie plans. The faculty of lmpressiug othars withbhis Mdens, ta draw
around hlm s fellow-workers the men who coald realica their Import-
ance, was possessed by him lu a suprame degrea. He made and un-
made many political candidates.

He ad intended building a magalficent reuidenceaet Niagara Falis.
Plans hed been furnlshed by Mr. Upiohn, a prominent architect ln New
York. Four of the. lodges and the stables were bulît. These stili
ramain. The foundations of the house lied been commenced when Mr.
Zimamerman's utlmely deeth teck place by the terrible rallway disaster
et the Desjardins Canal, near Hamilton, March 13, 1867. It was
intended et that time te builds monument on hie estate. A temporary
vault was constructed, end on Marci 17, 1867, his remains were pleced
there wltli higli Masonlc honora.. Tii. monument weu never hut.
Upou the death of the. llrst Mrs, Zîxumerman, iu April, 1851, he had
built a vault ansd ereted a monument ta lier memery in the old
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burying-ground at St. Davids. Fis young sister was also burîed there
a few maonths previous to bis deatb. When bis estate passed into other
hands, bis remaias were resnoved to, the vault In St. Davids, where they
mast be3ide bis wife and sister. No inscription mnarks the resting-place.

The house wbere Mr. Ziminerman lived was substantially bult. The
woodwork in the drawing-roomn and dining-room was of solid walnut,
hlgbly polished; tbe second floor of oak. A veranda went around the
building. Prom this, In summer, the vie-ws of the Falls were very fine,
and also from the long French windows in the drawing-room and dining-
room. To sit outside in summer and at the windows in winter was one
of the pleasures of bis busy life.

When the Prince of Wales visited Canada, in 1860, this bouse was
rented and fumnisbed for himself and suite. No one who was present at

the illumination of tbe Falls and the river the evening of his arriva] cau
forget the surpassing beauty and grandeur of the scene. Our American
ueighbors joiued with us to make it worthy of the place and is visitor.

When the Cllftou House sud other portions of the estate were bougbt

by the Hon. John T. Bush, tbe bouse was taken down, and the preseut
muansion bulit ou the foundations commrnuced by Mr. Zimmerman.

The portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman, bis two sous, Miss Zfim-
mnerman, sud bis brother, Martin Zimmerinan, %vere paluted by Mr.
Wale.

The well-known portrait painter, Mr. Huntington, of Boston, Mass.,

and Godfrey Frakeustein, of Springfield, Ohio, also paluted a portrait

of Mrs. Zimmneman. Mr. Zimmerman was twice married, bis Iast wife

being Miss Einmeline Dunu, of Tbree Rivers, Quebec. His sous sud

his brothers are dead. John, tbe cidest son, married Miss Heury, of
Toronto. There are two daughters from this marriage.

CIiftou House, so mernorble, wau destroyed by fire ou Suuday, the
goth of June, 1898.
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CIIAPTER XIV.

THE FIRST FENIAN RAID 0F 1866.

F R some time before the Fenian Raid the press of the United
States in various places gave intimations that Canada would be
invaded. Canadians were incredulous as to the loud talk of dis-

affection, and did not believe anything 80 foolish possible. They had

laughed over that popular air, "The Wuaring of the Green," which

told the world that "The Shamrock is forbid by law to grow on Irish

ground," that Irishmun "No more St. Patrick's Day we'I1 keep," and

worst of ail, that 'They*re hanging men, and women, ton, for wuarÎng

Of thse green." When the Fenians dld corne but one man joined them,
and discomtltted and dismayed, they returned on thse second day to
Buffalo, the place from which they came.

Tiso raid takes its place ix> iistory to bc dwelt witis, and it is only

what were the impressions and scenes of tisat time in St. Catharines
that wiIl bu related hure.

During tise winter of 1866-66 a letter was sent from Lewiaton, N. Y.,
saying a gathering of Fenians wau to bu made from there. A person

wa sent to confer with the writur, but the conclusion arrived at was

that there was no cause for immediate alarm. Another lutter was soon

after sent frort a purson in Philaduiphia, who had been a resident in this

locality for many yuars, and who felt il his duty to report the state of

feeling and accompanying thruats made in that city. These letters,

weru forwarded to tise military authorities. They fuît that aomething

should bu doue as a measure of prevention and intimidation, so that an

inviasion would bu prevented. Thuy orderud a few companies of voisin-

tuera to bu called out, to place upon duty along tise frontier, and they

weru ta muet at St. Catharines. Should any demonstration bu made by
the Fenians, the firing of a cannon would bu the signal ta caul tisem

togutiser. During the night of Marcis 7th, 1866, after midnight, the

order came, "Cal out the volunteurs. " Tise cannon was firud, and Its
echoes awakened thu slumbering citizuns. Theru was a rush of thse

volunteers to the town hall. Many persans hirud conveyances and took

their most valued thinga away to thse neigisboring villages. The wlldest
rumors were abroad--tbat 18,Ooo Fenians were crossing Suspension
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Bridge, and the. varm reception they »wer goiug t» meet-but no
Fenians came. Tiiere vas a second alarm on the. eve of tie 17tb of
Mardi. Soon after, the. 'iolunteers returned te their homes, but nou.
the. lees there vas an intuitive feeling that an attenipt would b. made.
Arma and ammunition vere dlatributed, and more tn the. usala dill
took place. A gentleman fron St. Catharines attended a meeting of
Fenians in Buffalo, heard their wild talk, saw their arms and thir
parade, without a word of remonhtrance fron the authoritiles.

Early in the. mornlng of the lat of June, 1866, neya came that the.
invaders vere laudlng at Fort Erie. There vas hurrylng to and fro in
bot haste, aud the. volunteers were sent forward. It la the. part that
St. Cathxarines took tint is recorded. The troopa Ieft here on Frlday
afternoon. About three o'clock on Saturday morutng a detachment of
the. Queen's Own passed tiirough the streets on lts vay bron the. Grand
Truuk to the. Welland station, slngi ng ci..rfly, "Tramp, tramp, tramip,
the boys are marchlng. " Soume of theni vea' Univeruity students viior
many of us knew. A fcv hours atter, about 10.30 a. m., came Intelli-
gence of the. fiasco at Ridgway, and the. order followlng, "Call out the
Home Guard." The. streets were fall of people, and armas vere belng
distributed in the Town Hall. With the bell rluglng, tie husbandsand
fatiers, brotiers aud sons, wlth pale faces descending the. steps, the
impression made has never been forgotten. Soon after, word came that
the. wounded vere te b. sent here, sud tiat the Town Hall vould b.
used as a hospital. The. vomen gatier.d and weut to vork, nder the.
direction of Dr. Mack, making bandages, pilows, sheets ani otiier
things needful for their reception. Carpenters vere already at work,
sud soon sfter midnlght tih. place vas ready. The. number of beds vas
o'ver turenty. It vas perhaps six o'clock on Sunday morning viien the
sad procession of wounded on stretchers passed boni the. Welland Rail-
vay station to tihe temporary hospltal. More ver. brouglit Sunday
afteraioon, and aoe. witi them two wounded Fenians aud some pria-
oueus. The. firet ting te b. don. vas te prepare breakfast, ai most
of them b.d gone vitheut food for over tventy hours. The. weather
had ben vory bot, and their appearance vas in keeping vltb vhait they
had ndergone. None vere allowed breakfast until atter examination,
vhleh was speedlly doue. Soe vere fatally, some dangerously, snd
othera ligiitly wouuded. Every care sud eomfort vas given. On Mon-
day tlisir friands arrlyed. Thos. tiat could b. removed vltb safety
wer taken t. thifr ovu bomes, The regular army surgeon took his
position on Suuday .veulug. Somme vent fron ber. malmed for 11f.,
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until they were transferred to Toronto jail. A few months after, tbeY

were trîed, with an Americu Iawyer watching the proceedings to

report if they had a "fuir trial." These men were found guilty, i-

prisoned for a few months, purdoned, and with a ticket to Suspension

Bridge, N. Y., and five dollartr in their pockets, were returned to the

land of their adoption, no more, let as8 hope, to be decelved by tale of

British cruelty, and that they would be welcorned by Canadians as

deliverers from British tyranny! So ended the first Fenian Rtaid.





CIIAPTER XV.

SIR WILLIAM JOHNSON AND JOSEPH BRlANT.

C OLONEL, afterwards Sir William Johnson, was born in lreland in

l71s, of good family sud education. 0f hie eariet yeare but

littie is known. Hie uncle, Admirai Peter Warren, sent him to

America at the age of twenty-three to overlook hie estates in the valley

of the Mohawk, acquired through hie wife. With his own bande he

girdled the trees, and cleared the land for cultivation. His unele writes

him as -Dear BilIy," and gives him moat sensible advice. ts key was

ever "keep welI with ail mankînd," and to this must be attributed bis

great succese. The Mohawk Valley was the garden of the New York

Colony. Influeneed by Johnson came the provident and industrious

Hollandere, the Scotch, and the English as settiere. Hie first enter-

prise was a country store. The country swarmed with Indians, and his

treatment of them was such, that no man before or since, acquired such

influence over these chiidren of the foreet. He learned their language,

attended their councils, conformed, to their customes, danced and piayed

their games, was adopted into the Mohawk nation and made a War

Chief. Painted and piumed he marched into Albany at the head of hie

adopted people. Hie doors were ever open to them. Hie large estate

had a correspoflding mansion, and hither came both the Indien and the

white manl. Treating the Indian fairly, he won their confidence and

they ever foliowed hie bidding. When war broke out between the

French and the Engieh, they responded to hie call, and were enter-

tained by bina. Appealing to them in Indian style he said, "My war-

kettie îe on the fire, my canoe is ready to put in the water, my gun is

loaded, my sword is by my elde." Then throwing hie war beit among

thema it was eageriy paesed around, and the war dance followed. A

great tub of punch was brought, from whieh tbey drank the healtb of

the King. It was not; only in this way he won their good will. Land

was laid out into farme, and here the Indians, under instructors, were

taught to cultivate the soil. What we wouid cail "faire" in modern

days. were established, and prises given for their products. There were

frequent gatheringe of the various tribes, and they rarely faied to comne

uISder hie Influence. After the death of hie German wife he married in
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Iudî&n f"sion, Molly Brant. This pleased the. Indiens aud incr.aacd
bis influence. Successful In war, and, promnoted by successive Gov-
mrurs, he became General. Prosperity reigned la the Mohawk Valley,

and he was created Baronet.
To one of these gatherîugs ln 1765, came Joseph Brant, then a boy

of thirteen. The. vater route from the. St. Lawrence, up the Richelieu,
s through Lake! Champlain to Ticonderoga, tiience tiirough Lake

George, and by Portage a few miles to the Hudson River. This iiad
been for years the war patii of the. Indisu, and henceforth the white
mnu vas tu trayel the samns route. How forts were hut, te bc taken
iw the. savage, and retaken by the. whiite mn bas been related by the.
historiens of those Urnes. Through tiiese scenes Brant passed te man-
hood, under the. guidance of Sir William Johnson. For a brief period
he vas at the. Moor School, at Lebsuon, Connecticut, aloug wlth otiier
ludian boys. This sciioci vas couducted by Dr. Wiieelock lu sucii a
manner that Brant vas not the. orly Indian that proflted by Dr.
Wheelo<ck's teachlug. This vas afterwards called Dartmouth College.
Under Dr. Wiieelock these ludian boys became gentl.mauly in deport-
meut, honeet, trutiiful, and magusuimous. Nothiug is more honorable
to both instructor and pupil that afler the. Revolution that Brant sent
his sons te Dr. Wiieelock to b. educated.

Here Brant perfected hlmself lu peumoanshp, sud hlm vays of doiug
business, wer superlor tu those of mauy who bave iiad longer snd
greater sdvautages lu tiiese modern days.

Brant trsuslated tii. four gospels Inte, Mohiawk, aud mail> iiymns
into the. sain. lauguage. Sir William, after bis returu, vas his frieud,
snd ruade him the. medium of iutercourse tu the ludions, tu make
treaties, and to luqufre loto their difficulties. Witii coudor, Sir William
pralsed, blamed, or punlshed, as the circuinstances required. Brant
vas Sir William'. privat. secretar' uimîl his death, aud their luterests
ever contlnued together.

Englishinen iiad been far beid the. French lu concliator>' treat-
ment of the. Indian. Johnson concllated them vlth gifts, kept the.
Iroquois in subjection, aud thus saved tih. settlemeuts from minu
attacka. Through four perdlous yers he guided affaira ln u ch a mnu-
ner that the Iroquois i.ld back frein Pontiae', couspirse>', sud smoked
lie pipe of peson viti hlm. HIs crovulug glor>' vas the. capture o!
Fort Niagara, aud maklug il au Bagui fort, lins pavlug the. way te
the dowufaWl of France upon the Plains Mf Abraham. Later en vas is

puihetof lhe Senec.. for, lie massacre of Brilti soidiers at Devll'a

Aller the. comquest Mf Canada tie>' had a brief period of resl, Choie
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breeds of domestic animais were brougbt to the Mobawk Settlements.
and fruit trees were planted. While the cultivation of the soul vas

spreading, homes were hut. In bis own bouse, Johnson Hall, he vas

gatbering a library. Brant was of pure Mohawk blood. His father
and mother were both of that tribe. Huis father vas oneocf the sachems
who visited England in the time of Queen Anne. Brant Iived at Cana-
jobarie, ln a furnished bouse. Here the missionaries stayed, and bere lie
entertained bis Indian friends. He bad the confidence of Sir William,
and was ever employed by hum. His wife was an Oneida, wbo died in
1771. At Canajobarie vas a Masonic bail, and it is more than lkely
that Brant was initiated heme.

After the death of bis wife be went to Fort Hunter, living witb Dr.
Stuart, the Indian missionary, and bad bis assistance in preparing tbe

Gospel and Hymnal. lue united with tbe church and was ever vorking
for the improvemelit cf bis people. Wben a friendship la made vitb an
Indian, lie is nearer and dearer tban any by the tie of blond. Lieutenant
John Proveat, a Young Englishman, living in the Mobawk Valley, was
the friend cf Brant. Wben bis regiment vas ordered te the West
Indies, Brant for a wblle vas inconsolable. Brant wisbed te marry the
balf-sistoe of bis deceaaed wife, and wben Dr. Stuart refused, tbey, vera
married by a Lutheran clergyman in 1773. The perlod cf peace som
ended, folloved b>' the Revolutionar>' War. sir William vas presiding
at an Indian CJouncil on a very bot day in July. 1774, when b. vaU
seised witb bis fatal attack. His son arrlvedl, oni>' te vituesa bis dealli.
Grief and consternation reigned. Weil it miglit, for te bis King bis
services were invaluable, and the Indian bad lest bis best and truest
friend by the hand of deatb. His son, Sir Jobn, succeeded hlm and
ever condncted, bimself witb undoubted loyalty. Sir William's daugliters
vere married, one te Colonel Claus, and the other to Colonel Guy John.
son, bis nephev, wbo afterwards became ludian Superintendent. Brant
became secretar>' te Sir John Jobnson.

Tbe Revolutionary War cf 1776 te 1783 is familiar te ail atudents ef
American histery. Brant and the Six Nntions ever remained tbrougb

the years tbat followed, true te England. Brant bad visited England ln
1776. There lie vas lionized and ceurted b>' the great and invited te

their stately homes. He vas presented te the King in magnificent
Iudian costume. He did net kiss the King's band, but tbat cf the
Queea received, bis bornage. Many gifts vere bestowed upon bim, and

ho returned greatlyimpressed by everytbingbe had vitnessed. luekept

his people faithful througb these peridous years te British interesa.
Tbey teck, with other Loyalists, the chances cf the hattlefield and the
mid-night raid. The craft cf the Indian, the skill cf the white man,
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sharpened by education and bis services with Sir William, made hlm
pre-ezuinent as the one man whose words and couduet were to be ru-
spected and sought.

The Indian allies led by bim were proud of their leader. -It will
nover do for us to break with England, let what vil become of us."
Danger, hsrdshîp, hunger and defeat were often their lot. Letters wero
caried iu the heads of their tomahawks, or hidden in the ornements of
their costume. Much as Brant respected Dr. Wheelock, he withstood bis
solicitatîons to change his aileglance. Brant said, "You have taught me
to fear God and the King, and will I not forsake hlm."- Accused of bar-
barous deeds, maligned and misrepresented, his life is an evidence of his
humanity, under temptation to destroy. At Cedar Rapide ho saveti the
life of Captaîn McKinstry. They became friends, and duriug their tripe
up aud down the Hudson River often visited him. Ho saveti the lives of
prisoners from massacre upon their promise to release British prisouers.
They ver. given freedom, but their promiîses were nover kept. Geueral
Carlton hadl not allowed the Indians to înaugurato the war aloug the
frontier. Ail solicitations to change Mis alleglanco from England ho
ove, repelloti. Tbreats andi bribes could not change the treaties made by
his ancestors. Through victory aud tiefeat, ho vas over tho mme.

Brant vas at Qavego, Orishany, andi Oquaga wlth a prics for bis
scalp, andi no quartier allovoti, yet ho still observeti the decencles of
humanity. He sent one of bis swiftest runners to roture an infant to
ita mothor. Ho gave a banquet to the starving Indiens to givo saféty t>
bis prisoners, wbo thereby entoreti Fort Niagara, escaping tho porIl of
ruuning the gauntiet. Ho hung up bis wampum boit in the cabin of a
voman, and put bis war peint en ber chiltiren, tbus savlng thoir lives.
Through the raids in the Cherry Valley (and there wero many>, thi.
traditions are most honorable in association wltb bis namo. An olti
frlend by the name of Vrooman hati been brougbt ln a captive. Brant
sont hlm ino the wootis b> got somte ehm hark, bopîng ho woulti escape,
but ho returuot i vth the bark. Brant brougbt hlm ovor b> Canada,
viiore ho bocame a loyal subject. At one time au American officer vaa
left dylng on the. fid. Braut knev, if found, ho woulti b. b>rturod tu
death, if not destroyed by wolvos. Ho despatcbed hlm vlth bis toma-
hawk. At anothor timo a prisonor deceived hlm by intimating that ho
vaB a Frec Mason. Brant treatod hlm with score, but sparoti bis tife,
aud the prison.,, wben bis captivlty was over, madie it his first aet, to
becomo a momber of the ortier lu reality.

lu reasonlng andi dobate ho vas oquafly skillful. Hie grasp oftbought
vas far-readulng. Ho saiti aftor a long argument, upon important sub-
>octs, 'Thoee issues viii porbaps pesa avay bMère vo do, at any rate
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tbey will soon be dead issues." Royal in his benefactions to bis friends,

ever open to the interests of his country and bis race; nninberless are the

anecdotes, told by friends and fones, of bis magnanimity, and generosity.

When the war ended, Cherry Valley was in ruina. The son of Sir

William escaped to Canada. A faithful negro servant burying the

family plate. returniug it to bis master lu safety later. Brant visited Eng-

land the second tiine, to be received with distingnished honora. When

peace came, the services of the Indian allies were overlooked; this tested

their loyalty te the utmost. He was offered a place In the Genesee
Valley by the Americans, but be kept true te the old promise, "Ithat he
would sink or swim wlth the English." At last he and bis frienda re-

ceived, in lieu of their rich lands and ancient home in Central New

York, extensive grants on the Grand River, six miles on each side of

the river from is source to the mouth, making in ail twelve miles lu
wldth, ue hundred miles long. Brant was dignîied lu manner, and bis

countenance was manly and Intelligent. Baroness Reidesel says bis
ulanners were polisbed, and bis conversation fluent. The American
offeers trented hlm witb respect. Aaron Burr wrote bis daugbter,
"Wben Brant visita New York receive hlm witb respect. He Is a gentie-
mnat and does net drink rum. He nnderstands, and practices wbat
belongs te proprlety, and good breeding. He bas daughtera4 send a
littie present to them; a pair of earrings would pIease hlm."o Theodosia
received hlm ioyally, gave a dinner party ln bis houer, and lnvited the
tnost eminent gentlemen te meet hlm. She and ber buaband afterwards
visited hlm at the Grand River. Brant buît a home on Buriington Day.
One of bis daughters marrled Dr. William Johnson Kerr, a grandsen of

Sir William Johnson, and they lived at Brant House. He died lu 1807,
at the age of 654. His last words te Chief Norton were, "Have pity on

the poor Indians. If you can get any influence wlth the great, endeavor

te de tbemalthe good yencan." Noble words, wortby ofWilliam the

muent of Holland, and our Englisb Cromwell.

In 1794 the United States beld a great Indian Council. In fermer

times, the Ohio bad been the boundary fine. Sixteen bnndred Indians
were preseut, including Brant, Cormplanter, aud other celebrated

Chiefs. Brant vas tbree times married, aud bis vives were ail of bis

owu race. His laut marriage was at Niagara, wben a British officer was

married. Brant improved the opportnity te be married aise. Hi.

leggins, and breech-cloth were of fine biue broadciotb. Moccasins,

beautifully ornamented witb beads, a short green coat, silver epaulets,
aud a amali round bat, trimmed witb lace. At bis side bung a silver

mouuted cutâtes, aud over ail a bine broadclotb blauket, witb a gorgeous

red border. This vas dropped off, that the epanlets migbt be seen.
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rant had four daughters, Margaret, Mary, Katherine (or Christîna),
who married Mr. Hill, and Elizabeth, who married Dr. Kerr, mother of
Simcoe Keri, and Mrs. Osborne. Stune's "Lîfe of Brant" is worthy of
study, and no nobler naine exista upon the American historie page,
than that of Joseph Brant.

Sir William Johuson had two fine houses bult of stone at Jolmstown.
There was a thîrd, destroyed b' ire. Johnson Hall was erected in 1773.
On the gTounda a hattie was fought In 1781. The Americans weie corn-
manded by Colonel Willett. One thing should neyer be forgotten.
Though a member of the Church of England, there was freedomn of
thought lu bis wlde demain, The Lutheran. the Preshyteilan, the
Roman Catholic, could enjoy his own belief. The Indian was being
clvîlized, educated, and instiucted in religion. Sir William Johnson foi
bis services lu the war wlth France, had eue hundred thousand acre, of
land granted hîm, north of the Mohawk River. He went te England,
aud brought tenants from the Highlands, generali>' Roman Catholles,
the men of Glengarry and their descendants, They went therein 1773,
aud Johnson died lu l174. When the Revohition commenced, Schuyler
prevailedl upon Sir John Johnson and otheis to take the oath of ne-
trality, intendiug to keep them as hostages wlth other prisoners. Sir
John heard of this barely lu Lime te escape. Through Incredible bard-
&hips they reached Canada iu safety. At the great meeting held at
Niagara iu 1764, Sir William Johnson ceded to Great Britain the lands
given hlm by the Indiana, sud ail the Islands whlch were given te him-
self persouailly. The Chippewa Indiana came from Virgînia to the lauds
above Niagara Falls. ,

Sir William Johusou's foretbought, sud kîudness. developed Joseph
rant, with others, maklug hlm sud them Englaud's faîthful alies wltb
nbroken fait>, aud treaties kept, through years Mf neglect and sploia..

tiou. On znany a fid they laid dowu their lives. Maligned, despolled,
and ueglected, tii.> have acted wlth Éignity, aud magnanimity. Iu the
evil laya of the. Revolution there was ne permi or hardshlp too bard for
them te undertake, te brlng the. women sud chuldien of the Loyalists te
the 8helteing walls of Fort Niagara.

Sir William Jobnsou's fiist wlfé was Katherine Weiserbeig. daughter
of a Lutheran mimaster, wbo was misslouary aud luterpreter te the.
Indiana. 8h. bore hlm Liii.. children'-Anne, soinetimes called Naucy,
Mary, and John. Aune (or Nancy) maried Colonel D>aniel Claus;
Mary marled Colonel Guoy Johuson, and John became Sir John John-
son. 8fr William Jehnaon'a wiii ieads as follows; "The. natural chul-
dreu of Caroline IHndrlck's sud Mary (or Molly) riant." By Caroline
Hendricks h. laad thriee culidron, sud by Mollie Brant, nine.



Dr. Francis 0. Dee married Mary Smith, daughter of Charlotte

Brant, granddaughter of Joseph Brant.
Dr. Robert H. Dee married Elizabeth, daughter of Charlotte Brant,

granddaughter of Joseph Brant. Robert bas two daughters boit living.

ExTRACTs FR011 "CHRYSLPR DocumEwr."

Monthly Return of Captain Joseph Brant's Company in the Corps of

Indians, Whercof Guy Johnson, Esq., Superintendant of Indien Af-

fairs, la Colonel. Niag"r, November 30, 1780:

Nation Village Cit Men, Women Children Total

Mohocks. .. Tiantoroga... .Aaron............5&3 57 65 176

Aughquaghos ..Aughgrogo ..Capt. Jacob ... 46 76 95 217
Oneidas ..... Canaoharle . ................... 41 85 42 168
Cayugas......Owegy .... Dog's Breeches 29 30 13 72
Mohecana...Aughguago ..Aaron.. ........... 19 28 18 65

Total.......................................188 276 M3 697

NIÂGAIÀ, May 3, 1781.
Captain Brant's Comepany, total 871. TwentY-eight aregone to war

witb Captain Brant. A large numaber of men, women and children
have gone planting to Buffalo Creek.

Return of Captain Brant's Company, Niagara, June 1, 1781:

Mohoeks present, Aaron, Chie£f.........
Mohocks, 15 to Buffalo Creek............
Conogadarys, DoRarahoga, Chief......
Mohocks nt LaShine ....................
Congoharys at LaShine .................
Congoharys at Carleton Island...........
Onedias present, Skonondo, Chief...
Gone to Buffalo Creek...................
Aughquagas present, Capt. Jacob, Chief..
Aughquagas at Chinpio .................
Mohicans, present from Aughquagy,

Aaron Chie£f................... ....

Gione to Buffalo Creek...................
Cayugas, froma Owego, gone to Buffalo

Creek, Dog's Breeches, Chief...

Total.................... _............

Women Children Total
40) 34 109

1 ... 2
24 29 74
33 34 99

4 2 16
4 2 9

79 49 168
il 4 31
74 75 212

1 3 7

17 14 4
il 9 35

27 20

281 319
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Return to Guy Johnson, Niagara, August 30, 1781, of the different
tribes. On service; at Buffalo; at other places-Total, 891.

NIAGARA, June 24, 1784.
Brant certifies te £208 and 13 shillings, New York Currency, as the

amount of provisions from 1777 for services and that nowhere else bas
it been charged in the public account. He had examined the Indians
and signed it as correct.

Witnessed, SaM'L TuoMPsoN, <Signed> Jouiu BuT.
Joas SAENE.

LETTER OF JOSEPH BRANT.

Loaned by Chas. J. Taylor, Esq.
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CHAPTER XVI.

BRANT MEMORANDA.

P RE-EMINENT in historie fame stands the name of the famous
Thayendanegea (Joseph Brant), the great chief of the Mohawks.
0f rare abilities, of unquestioned bravery, princely generésity

and fortitude under many misfortunes, the wîsdom of his vieva and the
statesmanship with which he managed and held his people together, are
proofs that the red man has ability which, under just treatinent, veli
deservea recognition and encouragement. Brantford bas honored itself
both by its naine and erecting the statue to hie memory.

No one has snffered more from the untrutbs started by literary
people tissu Brant. He -as not at Wyoming, and thougis this mis-
staternent was cailed to thse poet Campbefl's notice, and undonbted
proof furnished, it stili remaina uncorrected. At that time Le vas in
the Scoharie Valley seeking to bring out the Loyaliat refugees of that
regon.

Brant was born in 1742, and died At hie home in Burfington, ont.,
November 14, 1807.

"Brant gave Major Nelles, one of his Ranger friends, nine square

miles of land. A bomestead was erected thereon, which still remains.
It vas famons for the gond cheer and bospitality of its owner. ,-pic-

Wernwa Canada, p. 488.
Mollie Brant, wife of Sir William Johnson, and sister of the famous

Joseph Brant, had great influence anlong ber people. She had the re-

spect of the English, who wished ber to live at Niagara on account of
this influence over the varions tribes who were constantly coming and

going from that point.
Tbe readers of American history wlll recollect tbat in 177à5 and 1776

Montgomery and Arnold attempted the conquest of Canada. For a few

montha they were snccessful, but were compelled to retreat in June,

1776. One of the episodes of this mission vas the surrender of an

American force at the "Cedars," wben Major Isaac Butterfield witb
tbree hundred men surrendered to Captain George Foster. Probably
it vas there that the followîng occurrence took place.

"He saw some service in Uic Frencb war, thoagh young, and et the
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commencement of the Revolutien joined the. Amerlos. arus; vas at
battie of Bunker Hill aud tie principal nortiier batties. He vas ta
prisoner at the 'Cedars' In Canada, and came near losing bis lif
gratt$r savage reange. He wau boumd to a stake, and the fagi
plod areuud him, viien, Il occurring te hlm that the Indian Ch
Brant, vas a Masn, he communlcated te hlm the. Masonie sign, wl
causod his inimediate robcas. and subsequent good treatmut. Ho
afterwards proeuoted te a Colonelcy in a New York regimeut,
served dnrlng the war. He died at Llvlagston, N. Y., June 9, D
bis wldov, April 7, 183."*

This story vas told Mr. Taylor by his fathor many years ago,
tact liaI Mr. McKlnstry's ite vas saved by a Masovie sign te
Indlan chiot la truc, snd Mr. Taylor's father said it vau Brant.

Hlsterleàl and Genealogleal Regialer, Vol. 18, p. 42, 1889t
"The John MeKlnstry mentleued bore vas a brother of Charles

Klnstry, the father ef David Charles McKlastry, vho msrrled Na
Whiting Backus, daughtow ef Salle Backus, the third vite ot M
IngersôlL.-

Tis John MeKlustry vas bora 1746, dled Juno 9, 18W.
Extract frein Charles J. Taylor'& leIter ef May 27, 1900z
"Tie Mr. Hambly te, vhom the 'orders' for laying out the lots r

*Mohawk Village' are addreused, vas eue William Hambty <sald te h
beau au Englishiuan), vie vas a laad surveor sud school-.mastei
Great Bariglon, Mass., the latter years ef Uic olghteenth centi
inirled bore lu 1788, later veut te Canada. This paper, the autogra
came te me about tbfrty years ago, la a lot ot eld papers et Capl
Fareemau Wheer. who vas next nelgibor te Mr. Hambly, sudi
purchsd Haihly's bouse sud lad afler H.smbly's removal fi
luis plae. In eue o14 paper of August 30, 1806. Hambly la descri
s of Township ef Woodbouee aud District of London, Upper Canad



CHAPTER XVII.

THE DEVIL'S HOLIE.

T HERE are facts whih recall the period which mark the close
of French occupation, and commencement of Euglisb settie-
ments on the. western banks of the Niagara River. From

Lewiston to the rapids above Niagara Falîs wus a road called the
Portage Road on the southern bank. Navigation ceased at Lewiston.
Ail supplies were conveyed over this road until the rapids below and
above the Faite wer. passed. On the southeru bank vas a cave, or
chasm, which the Indians deemed the abode of an evil spirit. To enter
it would bring death to the intruder withîn a year. LaSalle had entered
it, and hie defeat and death followed iu the allotted time. A terrible
catastrophe occurred wbièh maires it memorable in the. history cf the
Niagara River. The. causes -r weil known te hîetorians, perhape net
te many Cthers. Mr. Kirby, in bis "Aunais of Niagara," and Mr.
porter, In hie admirable "Guide Boek," maire very clear th, cause of
tues disaster to British arme. It had been an especial privilege duriug the
French rule for the Seneca Indiana to transport the needed gSJ5 and
supplies over the road, receilving in returu rum and tebacco, as coin-

peusation for their services. When French rule euded, the transport-.
ation vas no longer don. by the. Indiens. The road vas widened for
herses and oxen. The enraged Senecas decided that the openiug of the
road should be marked by disaster. Placing themselves in ambuait (for
the. primeval forest vas everywhere), an attacir was made. The herses
aud oxen wer. seized, the drivers massacred, their bodies being thrown
into the chasin or river. A detachment sent to their aid met the saine
fate. This event vas on September 13, 1763. Sir William Johnson vas
appealed te, te save the Indiana frein the retribution te follow, sud frein
whicb there could be ne escape. It was ail important that Fort Niagara

and the Portage Rond ehould be safe from danger cf future massacres.

Sir William demauded fourteen miles in length aud tvo miles lu wîdth
ou each side ot the. river sbould b. given te the British Goverumeut and
the. confirmation of the. treaty te b. made at Fort Niagara. The. largest
gathering ef Indian tribes ou thie continent took place in 1764. Sir
William Johnson was present aud General Bratreet aIse with a large
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rnilitary force. The Senecas had nt intended to be present, but the
were informed by 5fr William that their presence was necessary. Thei

mnut had given an excuse that the previous grant of land should b
extended from Lake Brie to Lake Ontario. They were obliged to sut3
mit to this alteration frorn the original plan. The governument becajn
possessor of nearly one million acres of land and Fort Niagara secure a
a mllitary station. After the Reevolution there was a Portage Road fror
Queenston to Fort Brie. Fort Chippewa vas merely a block-houae
built at the smre Urne by Montresor at Fort Brie.

Ine losing this reminiscence the price paid by the Indiana vas on
thousand acres of land for each scalp. Sir William Johnaonsa share c
land was transferred by hlmn to the Britlsh Governuit as thse lau' di,
flot at that perlod permit military officiais toaccept gîfts. Two hundrei
Senecas b.d been employed by tige French. Fort Brio vas built b:
Montresor. t was re-built ln 1791, and la 1807, made stronger. It i
nov a pcture<se ruin. Thse Park Commission bave erected amemos'ls
to mark thse place where the encounter took place durlng the vas' o



CLIAPTER XVIII.

FRENCH R1JLE.-ITS CLOSE IN 1759.

C ARTIER, Champlain, Frontenac and LaSalle have left te record
of patient, undaunted courage, as the heritage of the historian.
Brebeauf and other martyrs have left imperishable names to the

Church they represented. With them are associated the women of heroic
faith who crossed the stormy seas, to rear the convent walls, and Iead the.
daughters of the Indien race to the Cross of Christ. Partners in a great
,cause, we, daughters of another race, give them the praise whicb la
their due;, with reverence recall their virtues, and the noble devotion of
their lves. Theîr efforts for the benefit of the Indian race have not
failed, thelr good work ts worthy of everlasting remembrance. Thwarted
at every step by tihe Jealousy and opposition from other organisations
from both without and within, to which miuet be added the thieving cons-
panions of Bigaud, whose chief aim was to enrich themselves regardiesa
of the sovereign and country they represented. As the historic page îs
turned, the record of one graws brighter. As the centuries pass the
shadaw cornes. The valiant heroic Montcalm goes forth ta his last
battie on the Plains of Abraham, closîng his career on the field of honor,
thankful that the explorers who had carried the liles of France acrosa
the Atlantic, through the St. Lawrence to the head of the Great Lakes,
and dowil the Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico, bad passed away, be-
fore the evil days of disaster, defeat and humiliation came. The mem-
aries of Wolfe and Moncaîns are forever mîngled as kindred spirits,
whose lives represent the noblest part of England and France. It also
tells how the Indian race has vanished, not before the explorer or the
conqueror, but the perniclous greed of men, who sacrifice everythiug for
gain, while Church and ruler were impotent before the rapacity of the
trader. He who said "My kingdom is flot of this world" proclaimed
an unchangeable truth, and fia solvent bas been found in the alembic of
the past that can combine these principles "The World and Mammon"
together.

Father Daîllion's estimate of the Niagara Peainsula has proved true.
The golden fields, orchards and vineyards, rewarding the toil of the.
worker have nmade the homes of our people. These, combined with the.
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Miinliterests of British Columbia and the Yukon, the newly dli
covered oliver ores of Cobalt, and the gold of the far North, arc sut
stantial evidences that Canada is taking ber place among the nations.

Father Daillon, while hie heart was gladdened by the vista natur
spread before hlm, telle of the hospitality of an Indien woman, wb
dared to show lrlnduess to the lonely explorer. She took hlm to lic
lodge, and when Joined by hie colupanions gave themn food and shelter
When the spring daya came she brought fresh fish from the river. Thi
klndly herolne of a vanishîng race bas left no naine tu perpetuiate he
memory, but in the unseen register "ber gond deeds live f<reer. -

Woman's woek and woman's sacrifices ever hail their part in cre1-at
ing this Dominion.

Durlng the French regime the habitant who tilied the land, th,
courier of the wood (de bois), the trapper-none of these could read. Thi
Seignor and the Church were masters of body and sou]. Our emigratioi
1mws are not liberal and many obstacles raisedl by the digèerent Province
of the Dominion to prevent emigration are often unwise and uniust.



CHAPTER XIX.

MRS. JOSEPH CLEMENT.

A MONG the U. B. Loyalists who settled in St. Davids and vicinity
were the three Clemnent brothers-Joseph at St. Davids, and
John the Ranger, and James took land below the ridge. Ail

hadl large familles, and their descendants of the fifth and slxtb gener-
ation are the men and women of today. Mrs. Clement was a French-
Canadian, whose maiden name was Margaret Duffett, born in Montreal

during the French regîme, educated at the Hotel Dieu Nunnery, and
always retained the French accent. She was smnll in person witb keen
black eyes, and strong individuality. Her father wvas a surgeon in the
French military service. Mr. Clement was in the English Commissary
Department during the war, and also the American Revolution, serving
in the Rangers. The Clement brothers were aIl in the English service.
Dr. Duffett strongly objected to the attention paid bis daughter by
joseph Clement. In those days medical men went to their duties on
horseback. Wbenever Dr. Duffett went a letter was carefuîly con-
cealed ln the padded part of the saddle, and an answer returned in the
same way. An elopement and marriage was tbe result of this cor-

respondence, and a home in Upper Canada. Mrs. Clement visiteci
Montreal but once afterwards. Her only brother some years after
settled in Michigan. On a map of Michigan there la a smali streamn
called Duffett's Creek. This brother visited ber on bis journey to

Detroit. This story was told by ber and is a true milk-pail story. As
sbe was goiflg to her evening duty to milk the cow, ber brother clad
in knee-breeches, silk stockings, shoes witb buckles like the gentlemen
of bis time, accompanied ber. As be saw the hardships of ber life he

put bis head on the rail-fence and wept. This was the only timne tbey

met. In ber house were Majolica plates, brougbt by ber ancestors froua
France and are now treasured heirlooms of ber descendants. Mr.
Clement's lîfe ended before the War of 1812. She reared'a large family
and possessed remarkable business ability. In ber later years she
became a Metbodist. She always carried a large-type black velvet cov-
ered bymn book with gilt clasp. She la the Widow Clement mentioned in
John Ross Robertson's 'Hstory of Masonry in Canada," which shows
sihe bad colored slaves. The oldest Masonic document in Upper Canada
tells that Brother Joseph Clenient was la the Eigbtb Regiment.
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CHAIPTER XX.
SOME INTERESTING LETTERS.

THE remains of earthworks in the rear and west of Brock's Monu-T ment, on Queuston Heights,' bas occasioneil many surmises asby whom and for what purpose they were constructed. Thefollowing letter given to Hon. J. G. Currie by Mrs. Saron, wife of thelate Frederic Saxon, Esq., written by bis aunt, Mrs. Jenoway, has beenaccepted by the Niagara Falls Park Commission, and piaced on recordas a satisfactory explanation as to the cause and time of their construc-
tion:

HOPE COITAKGE, FORT GEORGE,

MissJenoay-4tb September, 1814.
Tc the care of R. 0. Middleton, Esq.,

Cowper Street, Salford,
,Manchester, England.

My DEAa SXs'E,-It is witb great pleasure 1 write these few linesto you te tell you of our good fortune so fer, and I hope and trust inthe Almighty for !te continuance. It ît now about five months sinceyour brother iras made Assistant Engineer et this place, and am gladte say bis emoluments are very greet, and so are bis exertions. 1 onlyfear be wlll be iii witb bie great assidulty. We are living in a cottageof bis own building. I assure you 1 am quite deligbted with it, but amagreatly afraid of our good fortune not lasting long, as it seems to me tobe ton good to remaîn any length of time. We bave a fine horse andcarnage of the country, wblcb just bolds our family and e little baggage.1 bave now been witb my dear busband tbree montbs, 'wbich le tbelongest peniod we bave lived together since we came to Canada. After1 left Mrs. Robinson's family at Kingston, wbicb was on the eleventbof December, Mr. Jenoway baving got leave of absence for tbree weeksto teke us up te York, wbere 1 remeined at a boarding.scbooî. 1 badone room and boerded witb the family, and paid at the rate of a bun-dred a year. 1 stopped tbere until the sixtb of June, wben 1 left tejoin my busband, wbo was et Queenston, baving been ordered fromFort George te erect tbe fortifications there. I bad only been a fort-
169
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nigzht there when five thousand of the Yankees landed above Fort Erie.
Mr. Jenoway vas Ieft to command Queenston and the fortifications he
bad constructed, but unfortunately our army bad to retire after a bard
battie, wltb only flfteen hundred of the British to oppose so many of the
enemy. Consequently your brother bad to blow up the batteries and
make the best of his way to Fort George with bis men and guns.
Previous to tbat, about eleven o'clock ln the night, 1 vas obliged to
make my retreat with the children. When we had got four miles from
Queenston, six Indians rushed out of the bush and asked me for my
money. The servant was so frightened he durst not speak to them,
but 1 bad courage enougb to make thema understand that 1 was an
officer's lady, when they irnmediately went away. You may easily
suppose wbat a tremor I was ini. As ve went towards the Twelve,
before ve got vithin six miles of it, our servant upset us. Fortunately
we had no limbe broken, only much bruised. We were near a Mr.
Tbompson's, where we stsid three weeks, with the 'Yankees within
four miles of us sud camne a few times within a mile and a balf of us.
After the Americans bad retlred to St. Davids and Queenston, my dear
husband fetched me tu Fort George, made the family a present of
twenty-five dollars snd drove off. My poor littie Richard aid bisbrother
is, and bas been for several weeka pust, extremely ill of the ague snd
laite lever. 'Tns a second attack of it this titue. It is nearly as bad
here for that disese as lu Walcherlne, only not so dangerous. Hannah
18 weil and grows a fine girl, but very backwsrd in her talklng. Your
brother bas pretty good health at present, but ls almost hurrled off bis
legs. 1 assure you that be la sa very mucb employed that 1 have littie
of bis eouipany, as ho bas the entire commnand of the Engineer Depart-
ment at Fort Mississauga aud Fort George. The former la a large new
fort, wblch h. bad tbe direction of at the commencement, and considered
the largest sud most important of any iu Upper Canada. Not doubting
you vili participate lu oui good fortune. we hope the accompanylug
order on my brother *111 b. acceptable.

(The rernalnder of the letter is famlly matters.)
Belleve me, your affectionate sister,

HÀafîsr JESjOWAY,
Address to us--R. 0. JENOWAY,

Assistant Engineer,
Fort George or elsewhere,

Upper Canada, America.

PmICxroy, ONTr., Feb. 12th, 1900.
My mother, Mis. G. T. I*oez*r, wisbes me te answer yciur letter.

Sbc knev James Ingersoll, the. Registrar, aud bis brother, Charles
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Ingersoll, and one sister, Appy, who married William Carroll. She
also knew a Mrs. Whiting and hier daughter, Miss Sarah Whiting, from
Long Point, or near there, relatives of the Ingersoils, whom she met at
Charles Ingersoll's.

'You say, -Any information in regard to your family will be wel-
corne." 1 wiIl copy some extracts fromi the Oxford Gazeuier, by T. S.
Shenstone, the Registrar of Brant, published in 1862, wbere he speaks
of my grandfatber, Thomas Hornor, the first Regîstrar of Oxford
Couaty.

"The late Thomas Hornor, the first white settier of the Gounty of
Oxford, aud for many years its representative, was born March ITth,
1767, at Bordertown, New Jersey, then a colony of Great Britain; was
married in 1801, by Colonel Ingersoil, J. P., the father of our inuch-
respected townsman, James Ingersoll, Esq., the Registrar of the
County, and died in Burford, August 4, IS34, of choIera. He came to
the County of Oxford in company with bis cousin, Thomas Watson, in
1793, before ever a surveyer's chain bad jingled in its woods, and
probably they were the flrst white persons who ever trod its soUl. Mr.
Hornor proceeded to Albany, N. Y., to purchase the materials and en-
gage the mechanies te erect bis saw-mill, the firat erectedl in the County
of Oxford. Hle packed fis goods in two sinali, roughly-made boats,
which he launcbed on the River Hudson, near Albany, proceeded up
the Hudson to the River Mohawk, and up the said river about one
hundred miles, then carried their goodsand boats across the Norner
Creek, thence down the Norner Creek tu Lake Oneida, across the lakte
to the Oswego River, thence into, Lake Ontario; along the southeru
cost of that lake to the Burlington Bay Beach, drew their boats
througb a smali outlet of the bay, and then proceeded across the bay
and landed near where Sir Allan MeNab's castle [Dundurn, now Dun-
duru Park, Hamilton] now stands. The boats were then made fast for
future use, aud the goods drawn by oxen on roughly made sleighs to
their destination iu Bleuheim. The mill was got up aud iu working
order in the latter part of 179,5.

*"Mr. Hornor's principal reason for leaviug the United States was
hi, great attachment to the British Crown.

"Iu the War of 1812 several uusuccessful attempts hadl been madeby
differeut parties to get the Grand River Indians to join the expedition,
then being formed by General Brock, to attack Detroit. Colonel Nor-
ton, the Indian agent, could only muster nine men. Mr. Horuor,
knowing hxs own influence with the Indians, collectedl seventy-five
'warriors aud marchedl to the acene of action, notwithstaudiug the Amn-
erncan general Hull had issued bis proclamation refusing te give quarter
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to any white man found fighting beside an Indian. After remainilg onthe enemny'a frontier for two or tbree weeks he was dismissed and senthome, or rather toward home, for he and bis men had only proceeded asfar as Pike's Creek, on Lake St. Clair, when he was summoned back ingreat haste by General Proctor. This summons was instantly obeyed,and he and bis men returned te the frontier and remained there until dis-charged a second time. The whole expense of this expedition was paidfor out of bis own pocket, nor was he ever paid one penny of it back.Again, iu the following winter, when General Winchester was advanc-ing against Detroit to re-take it, Mr. Hornor sbouldered bis muskettook bis place in the ranks as a private, aud so remained until duly dis-charged. P
Mother's father, Capt. Turner, fromn Bennington County, Vermont,came into the country in 1823, and with two others took the comtret ofsun'eying the townships of Zorra and Nissouri, and settled a mile and ahaif west of where Woodstock now is. Hopîug I have not wearied you,

1 am, yours truly,
(Signed) (Mite.) Ami M. THroII.

ST. DÂvros, July 29th, 1840.DSÂK SiR,-As you may ho in want of some historical kuowledgerespecting the Battie of Queenston Heights, etc.
On the morning of the 1Sth of October, 1812, a littie before daylight,the Amorican army commenced crossing the river.
Our forces consistod of the Grenadier and Lîght Company of the49th Regimeut (the whole before Gen. Brock arrived was commaudedby Capt. Dormis of the 49th Reg.). Two companîes of the York Flanks,two froma the head of the lake, the two Rlank companies of the lat Regi-ment L. M., aIse two from the Forty Mile Creek, lay at Niagara. Wewere put under arma about dayllght.
1 saw the late Gen. Brock start front the Goverament House atNiagara, followed by his aide, the late Col. Macdonell. Ho left ordersthat as soon as the troopa and militia could be got inte line, te marcb teQueenston.
W. loft Niagara about sunrise, and arrived at Durham's soon after.W. madIe a smail hait, and thon marched up the bill te about where Mr.Stephens now lives; but before we got there ira saw a smali firing on thebill about the place whore the huatings are erected, wheu we were in-formed that, after the deatb ofGoen Brock, tho gallant Col. Macdonell hadled up a smail force to oppose the Amoricans, where ho received bis deathwound. W. thon mot our smai force on retroat. Gon. Sheaffe arrivod
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about this time and assumed the command. We then deployed througb
S. Vrooman's, Mr. Hamîltou's and Pbilip Middeau's fields, and gained
the his witbout any opposition through the fields where James Williams
now lives. We marched'by old Mr. 4hisholm's bouse, and formed a
hune in which are now Dr. Hamilton's fields, the Americans ovcupying
the point of the mountain with a front of about a quarter of a mile, it
being covered with brush and timber, we being wholly without coveriug

of any kiud. [The Cbisbolm house ia at present occupied by, Mr.'

Smeaton.] We ber. waited eyeing each other for about an hour, watt-
ing for the two llank companies of the 2nd Regiment Militia, and the

Grenadier Company of the 4ist Regiment. The former arrived.
We were then ordered to advance. Our littie fleld-pieces cous-

menced firing. It was returned by the Americans, with a six-pouader

masked iu the brush. A rapid advance was ordered, witbout firing a
musket-shot on our part, until a short distance fromn the enemy under

cover of the woods aud underbrusb. W. were then ordered to hait and

fire, whicb was doue. About this time the company of the 41st joined
us on the extremne right.

W. stood stuli but a short time, until, 1 supposed, we were ordered
to advance with a double quick time. The musketry made such a noise
1 beard no orders, but as others moved we ail followed. The objeet, I
supposed, was to dislodge thora from their cover, and, if possible, talce

their field-piece, for without knowing or seeing (for the amoke wus

dense> we, our company, came smack against their field-piece, whjch
,when we advanced, 1 suppose tbey had abandoned.

.The General and his aide, no doubt, as they ought to do, bad a

position where ail was clear to them, but as the wind blew frora the
enemy we had their smoke and ours in our faces. To be more brief,

the Americans, not being uuder discipline, would not b. brougbt up

again after they broke, but sought concealmeut under the bank. Our
regulars aud militia forces numbered about eight hundred and perhaps
frein eighty te one hundred Indians. 1 must observe that the Most

severe and destructive part of the engagement te our people was in the

moruing before and a littie alter the death of General Breck. The

prisoners after the engagement numbered about nine bundred, exclus-
ive of the dead aud wounded.

Sir, ail this !s from personal observation by myseif. 1 may err in
seme minutise, but it is correct in the main features.

1 have written a great deal witbout conveying much intelligence.
Youru,

(Signed> W. WooDaun.,
DAvÎD Tuomaa,

Queenstoa.





CHAPTh1I XXI.

PAST AND PRESENT NA3M 0F PLACES.IN the early period of discovery, troua the Gulf of St. Lýawr,,soe to
the head of Lake Superior wus cailed on the aclent inaps the St.
Lawrence. Governor Haldimand had first named the district

Nasau. GOvernOr Sinîcoe changed the naine to Niagara. He also
named the ridge of land frorn Queenston to Burlington, Mount Dor-
chester, the highest point being at Grimsby.

In looking over letters and documents it îs found tat some places
bave changed their naines more than once.

Fast Nomne.
Fort Conty ........

Fort Denonvllle .......

West Niagara .........
Onghiara ...........

Butlersbilrg .

Newark (by Goyernor Simcoe, New Ark
Refuge)......... .. .. ..

Niagars-on-the-Lake... .. .. ..
Niagara Falls, Ontario, including the'

present Niagara Falls Park, together
,with the iu1ands, Bridgewater Mis,
and what was fornserly Cllfton

Elinla .....
Suspension Bridge.... .. .. ..
Clîfton........ .. .. .. ..
Street's Grove, sometines Street's Creek,

West of Chippewa, on the Chippewa
Creek...........

Lundy's Uane ..........
Drammondville.........
Drummond Hill... ...... .. .
Four Mile Crack Mille... .. .. ..
Davidsville ..........
St. Davîls Town ........

Short Hisl comprise what ia now...

Fort Riail, suo naîned ater General RMail
il&

Pressent Naine.

SFort Niagara, N. Y.

Niagara.

SNiagara Falls.

)Niagara F ai

ISt. Davids.

lsSouth.

IPeihain, Fonthfil and St.Johns.
Fort Mississauga.
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Pour Mile Creek .... .. vh-iî.
Ten Mile Creek and Upper Ten Mil Homer.Creek . .........
Tweive Mile Creek . . .... t ahr
Shipman's Cones. . ........ ï.
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., and MancNhestFers N Y

are included inNigeasalseN.Y
Twenty Mile Creek .. ....... Jordan.
Forty Mile Creek .......... Grirnsby.
BaII's MWs . .......... Gen Elgin.
Merrittvile ........... Welland.
CrOOkston. ........... Chautauqua, Niagara.



Iii Quleen Victoria N iagarit Fall.Is Park



CHAPTER XXII.

AN OLD LEDGER.

IN the endeavor to bring back the past, there is often great dis-
appointment ln questioning aged people. We have been told thut
early impressions are indelible, but when an atternpt is made to

particularise facts and dates, we seem to corne upon the impossible. If
we ask for old letters, there are but few; for diaries or records, there
are none. It ia only fading meinories, seldom recalled, that can be
gathered, and tangled threads whieb we vainly try to straighten.

In an old ledger, happily saved from destruction, and kindly loaned
by a friend, the late Dr. John A. Carroll, of St. Catharines, there are
some good reasons for tbe silence and obscurity of the past. Every-
thing vas against the preservation of prîvate or public documents. The
price of paper and ink, the bigh rate of postage, the imperfeet ways of
communication, the length of time, and last, but not least, tbe imper-
fect education of our forefathers, are a fev of tbe obstacles. Many men
could scarcely sign their names. They did not spell correctly. Very few
women could write;, it was not tbought necessary. If a woman could
nxuster courage to make ber mark on somne extraordînary occasion, this
was considered enough. If the pioneer life was bard for the man, it
was stili barder for the woman.

The ledger of wbich vo write, and from whicb, selections will be
made, was the property of Mr. Thomas Dickson, a merchant in Queen.
ston. Queenston at that time might be considered the commercial
conter of wbat is now the Province of Ontario. From Queenston were
sent the supplies noeded in the remotest sottloments. These settie-
monts bad no naines. The curroncy of that tino vas not in dollars and
cents. One shilling would be twenty cents of the prosont timo, twenty
shillings one pound, and fivo shillings one dollar. It is quito necessary
this should be remembered as you read the pricos of ovor one hundrod
years ago. The ledger vas from 1800, through 1807 and 1806 and part
of 1809. The names are mostly of German ancestry, a few French,
some Englsh and Scotch, and not many Irish.

Postage vas very high, anywhere from two to four shilings, and on
foreign correspondence still higher. Whenever it could be donc, letters
were sent by private bands to save the expense.
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LEAF FROM AN OLD LEDGER.
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Paper, per Quire, si to 416
Sealing Wax, per Stick, 216
Almanacs, 1/2; Dutch, 2/
Lottery Ticket, 314
Primer, il

Pasteboard, per Sheet, 113
Bible, 121
Testament, .51
2.5 Quilla, 4/; by Bunch, .51
Postage, froni 1/6 to 4/

The necessities of life were ver>' expensive; luxurlea were nlot much
indulged in. Here are somne of the prices:

Muacovado Sugar,
Loaf Sugar,
Maple Sugar,
Coffee,
Chocolate,
Popper,

Hamn,
indigo,

HMa,

per lb., 2/4
3/6

1
'4/

1

per oz., si

per dos., 1/3

Hyson Ta, per lb., 8/ to 10/
Bohea Tes, 4. 5/
Salt, per buah., 121; per bbl., £2
Tobacco, per lb., 31 to 6/
Candies, l8d
Starch, 2/6
Ginger, 4/
Allspice, si/
Nutmegs, apiece, 1/6
Potatoca, per buahel, 31
Vînegar,- per quart, 2/6

ArieI., Wors.

Printed Calico, per yard, .5/6
Flannel, .5/6

Strîped Cotton, " 8/6
Needies, per paper, il

(Gtenerail> sold b>' the %/ dos.)
Stockinga, per pair, 9/
Man's Fine Hat, £3 12a. 6d1
Bandana H'dkerch'fe, 9/ to 13/
Set Knltting Neadias, il

Tbread, per spool, 6d
(Bail and skein thread most

commonly used.)
Sawing Silk, per skain, il
Morocco Slippers, per pair, loi
Brown Holland, per yard, 4/6
Cotton, si3
Muailin, " 10/
White Veat, £l te

Cotton Handkerchiefs, 3/ to 4/ apieca.

A rils for Donsn*i Us.

Copper Ta Kettia,
Iron Pot,
Peitna Pan,
Sheanl,
C«« Balla,
Spado,
Skates,

£1 Ise
7/6

lot
316
816

loi
16/

Tin Canlater, 3/s
Brasa Tacks, per hundrad, 116
Pudding Dith, 4/
Whlp-lash, si
Pins, per paper, 3/
Canal, 4)
Brasa Candiastieks, per pair, 161
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Biding Matedul and Tools.
per lb., 2/ Lock,

si Hammer,
91 Door Latch,

per pane, il Chamber Lock,
per hundred, 6/2 Screws,

Mailà,
White Lead,
Gimilet,
Glass, 7x9,
Brick,

Locket,
Watch,
Breast Pin,
Watch Key,
Snuff Box,
Tobacco,

each, 9/

44 4/

" 16,

Sword, Sasb and Beit, £34/
Proportion for a Dance, £1 6/
Pair of Boots, £3 4/
S11k Handkerchief, 131
Windsor Soap, per cake,, 1/6
Wine Glasses, apiece, 3/

Ua<Aa- Arf i".

[ron Kettie., fromi £110o £4 Brasa Kettle.,
Japauned Pitcher,
Pewter Tua Pot,
Tuniblers,
Gun Powder,
Chairs,
Folding Bedstmad

Rua», par gal., 14/,
Brandy, p
Spirits,
Wine,
Port Wine,

£1 Wash Tub,
161 Mouse Trap.

apiece, 116 Sad Iton,
per lb., 61 Turpentine,p
apiece, 121 Cradle,

16/ Making a Cupboard,

Wkat lIey Droak.

per qt., 3/6 Whiskey,
er gaI., 16! Barre] of Cider,

- 16/ Beer, Pl
- 61 Tencrliffe Wine,

18/1 Madeira.

£2

IR/

er pin t, S/

per qit., 12/

ikeg,16

Amnong the more commonly used anedicines were glauber salts, tur-
lington andi sulphur (brisustone).

For horse-ehoeing, repairing of furnlture, freight transportation
froni Detroit Wo Montreal, and Wo every haruiet, pork, beef, flour, every-
tiiing marketable, wero taken lu exehange.

The. stores had i n stock everytblng needeti for domestlc use. Much
of the trade was in exchange for article. ralsed, or of home manufac-
ture. Thora are charges for making men's best suit. of expensive
inateial andtihose for commnon use. As Queunston had other stores,
ther. were supplie. for ail hinds of vessel., from Hi. Majesty's w-
ship. Wo the iherman', bank andi the. Indlan's canoe. One eau readily

31
per lb., 31 to 6/
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see what were the necessaries and what the luxuries of that lime.
There were gilt-edged china, eut glass and ail grades of cutlery. There
were medicines and drugs. Brîmstone was always necessary, as aiso
pis and ointrnents. The women were neot forgotten, for frequently we
sec untrimmed bonnets, ribbons, etc., and occasionly thrcad-lace and
velvet. Furniture also, for common chairs were twelve shillings apiece.
There was probably a coopershop, for barreis were in great demand. A
blacksmith shop also in connection, as there are charges frequently
made for work of this kind. The only difference between the general
store of a hundred yers since and the departimental store of the present
is, that the wants of that age were less, and there were no bargain days!

Value of currency used one hundrcd years ago:

'York currency, 4î.,50 tu the £.
Eight York shillings, 12% cents, 81.00.
Halifax currency, 84.00 to the £.

Fiye shilliîngs at 20 cents to the 81.00..
The inilitary accounts were kept in sterling money.
Guîneas, el shillings.
Twenty shillings. sterling, £1.

The money in circulation was English and Spanish goid, Spanish
silver dollars and quarters, York shillings and sixpences, copper pennies,
haîf-pennies and farthings.

Mr. Morris, an old resident of Beamsviile, long since dead, gave
the following anecdote of the War of 181Q. He had served as avolunteer
and hadl furnished supplies to the troops. At the end of the war he
came tu Queenston to receive his pay. He was paid in Spanish silver.
which Le put in canvas bags and started ta waik 10 Beamsville. Before
long the baga became very hea'vy. They were shifted from one pocket
10 a 'nother in the vain effort tu make them balance. The money was at
lut taken troin the baga, and divîded in the best maanner Possible. "It
was the firet and only time in my life that 1lever bail too mueh money. "





CHAPTER XXIII.

MRS. GROVER, 0F SEATON HALL, COLBORNE.

A FRIEND bas placed ini my bands certain "Recollections" of the
school of experieuces and daily life of Mrs. Grover, of Coiborne.
The selections from theni form a connccting link between the

period when the settier had overcome the difficultics of the first settIe-
ment and the invasion of 1812. It shows how the women of Canada
were educated after the war, and what was thought necessary for a
flnished education. Mrs. Grover's ancestry was froni familles who were
most promiînent in revolutionary times, and is an addition to the honored
naines of the U. B. Loyalists. These recollections were written for ber
grandebldren wben she was between 8eventy and eigbty years of age.

Mrs. Grover is the granddaugbter of Matthew Gyoslee and Ann
Schuyler mentioned in the following pages.

.No naine stands higber in New York annals than tbat of ber uncle,
General Pbifip Selujyler, tbe brave soldier and courteous gentleman, of
kindly heart to friend and fée, the wise counsellor and the rîgbt baud of
Washington; the two united by a friendship comruencing before the
Revolutionary War and ended only wîtb their lives. Such isl the brief
record cf bis noble hie.

It will, no doubt, be a matter cf surprise to find that a woman who
had muffred se cruelly in every way as did Ann Schuyler, sbould choose
for a busband a Loyalist, and, turning away from ail that was pleasant
in tbe life cf those days. mosolve to share bis lot in the Canadian
wildernesa.

Mrs. Grover's recollections commence with the following obituaries.
The precîse dates are not givent

lu the Coiborne Bapr.u, of 1850, appeared the following obituary :
"On Monday, the glst lnstant., 1860, in the village cf Colborno, at

the residence of ber son, Aun Schuyler, relict cf the late Matthew
Goolee, aad xnotber of J. D. Goslee. Esq., in the 88tb year of ber age.

"Mrm. Godsle wua a alime of Genea'al Scbuyler of Revolutiouary
faine. She waa bora in Albany, and speut the early part of ber lite in
thec United States. Sho accompanied ber busband at the eud cf the
Revolutionary War, lai 1783, tu Canada, with otber Loyalists. Tbey

193
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left their home aind their ail front pure attachntent to their sovereign,
and suffered ail the privations consequent upon settling in a new counltry
Mr. Goslee died in. 1830, since which perlod the deceased lived with he
son (lier oni>' child). She retained feu possession of her faculties tilt thi
asat of lier lifé."

Other obituaries follow, thet dates not given-
"~Elizabeth Hamtilton, cousin of Mns. Goutes, and wife of Alexande

Hamilton, died in Washington on Thursday. The rentains wers brougli
to New York City', and the funeral service took place In Triity Churci
today ut 1 o'clovk. Mrs. Hamilton vas the eldest daugliter of Genera
Phuiip Schuyler, bora at the old family mansion, Albany; married ti
Hamilton in that cit>', December, 1780. At the titue of lier marriaw
Hamilton vas aide to Washington, wlth rank of ieut-colonel, and liac
just completed his tventy-fourtli year. Mns. Hamilton survived lie
liusband over fifty years. Both she and ber sister Catharine vere cousin
of Mrs. Goslee, whose obituar>' vs pubîlîli to-day."

Mns. Grover copies frorn au old reglster thet foilowing mnarriage8
ceiebrated in 1780.

-Married iu Albany, Elizabeth Scliuyler, eldest daughter of Gonera
Schuyier, tW the gallant Hamtilton, aide tW General Washington, witi
the battis guns of the Revolution firlng a salute, and Liberty Bell ring
ing a mer?>' peai. " [Alexander Hamilton, kiiled in a duel with Aarou
Burr, Vice-President of the UJnited States, July 1l, 1804.]

Again, two yeans later:
"The marriage of Ana, iecs tW Generai Selinyler, at the old Mano

Hous iD Albany', to Mattlisw Goslse, a soldier of the Revolution, tool
place on the 1Ith day of August, 178."-

Catharine, the second daughtsr of General Schuyler, uiarrec
Colonel Cochran, and settled ln Osvego. She visited Mns. Gosies, aut
at her death the funeral sermon vas printed and sent to Mrs. Grover'i
mother.

Mrs. Hamnilton llved Wa b. nlnety-ulx years old. Thoy liad ni
chidren. Their praves are in Triait>' clurcli-yard, New York. Mri
Gosiee's mother died when she vas quite young. Her father and onIj
brother vers killed at the sanie tinte, fightlng on the Revolutionar]
side. General Washington, before those troublons tintes, liad b...
god-father Wa ber cousins, Elizabeth and Catharine Schuylsr, and lier
self.

There are mas>' anecdotes connectsd witli these "recolletions.'
One that Hamiliton and Aaron Burr camse together Wa GeneraI Schuyler's
andl vms gives a cup of coffé. b> thse sisters, Hamailton saylflg, as hi
took tihe cap, "May' the Lord priasorve yen." - I an old letter of Katq
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Schuyler's she says, "I have eut Aaron Burr, neyer to speak to hlm
again."

,An anecdote of Washington and General Wayne is given, very
characteristie of botb. Washington asked General Wayne if he could
stormu Stoney Point and take it from Cliaton, who liad strongly fortified
It. "I will storux bell if you plan it, General," was the reply. "Try

Stony Point first," said Washington, solemnly. Wayne did, and took
it on the evening of July 16, 1779.

Mrs. Grover gives a selection from an old song, popular in 1776,
evidently written to show the Mother Country how well the colonists
lived.

"0f turkey, fowls and fishes
Most frequently they dine;

With gold and silver dishes
Their tables alway8 shine.

-Wine sparkles in their glasses,
They spend the tinie away

In merriment and dances
In North America."'

Mia. Groyer describes the scene where ber grandmothûr, seated on

the fence under a cherry tree, saw ber father and brother, witb a coin-

pany of volunteers, march to their hast battie. and beard ber brother*s

parting words, "Look out you don't fali, Sis!" Tbrougb the afternoon,

frein tis position, site listened to the boom of tho cannon, and saw

their defeat. She thon ordered a colored man, their slave, to saddle

tire borses and secrete thein, until needed, in a hickory grove near by,

Her friends irere rushing paut, telling everyone te save themselves, for

the British was victoriens and irere burning their homes and driv-

ing off their cattle. They saw the burning barns and knew their homes

would soon folloir. Her father's lust letter had told that her uncle,

General Schuylcr, was, atationed in the Jersey woods. Wîth ber, at-

tendant ah. rode night and day to put herseif under bis protecting

caire. While passing through a wood on the second day they saw tenta
ýu the distance, and hurried on tili stopped by a sentinel with the coin-
Wiand, "Dismount!" The girl iras suspected of beîng a spy. She

s.tood on the round and began to tell ber pitiful story, iwhihe the slave
iras trying te disengage an enormou 's horse-pistol frein bis garmentâ.
Just at that turne a young officer came riding up, and sbe noticed that
bis red coat sbowed one aleeve gone, and the place supplied by a bhood-
*tained bandage. Sh. knew at once that she wau [n the enemy*s camp,
with evidence of battle surrounding lier. She iras weak and faint for
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want of foodi, andi wearled wîth ber long ride. The officer sent for food
andi wlne, andi told the coloreti man to put up hi& pfistol, "for the young
lady will corne to no harm. la she your mistresa, andi who la she?" he
asked. -Ycs, massa, she la my mistress, Misa Annie Schuyler. The.
Britishers have killed nsy massa and Mr. Phillp, then buru us up, andi
vo ran away ta find my meinus' uncle. We thought ho vas in [heose
woods; guesswv&rc mistakç.n." "My Goti!" cxclaimed [he offleer, "a
niec of General Schuyler ln this wood with no protection but thia
slave 1" He begged ber to take [ho foodi. When she hati done so ho
asîsteti ber to ramenuit her herse, andi, leading the way, gave tihe
necessary directions, foilowing whicb, a few hours alter, sbe fonud her-
self with ber uncle at hi, heatiquarters. From there she vas sent te
the. olti Schuylcr mansion near Albany. anti reminhet wltb ber cousins
util ber marriage, wbich vas frora bis bouse andti withbhi, approval. It

vas there sh. agate met the officer w'bo bati shown ber sucb considerate
kintineas in [base hours of bereavement,defeat and danger.

Scarlot rliing-habits were tho fashion of [bat time. The one wora
on tbat memorable day vas afterwardu mnate into a cloak vlth a
chapeau, long oseti during ber Canadian lfe, anti the satdile la nov i
Mns. Grover's possession. Matthew Goelec wau the namne of [bis brave
mean, wbo afterwards becamo ber hbhnt. His famfly livet in Mary-
lati, anti six brothers 8erveti in tbe Continental arnly. He served
undor Cornwallis, anti was lu tbe 33rd Foot, participatlng in many
battles of the Revolution. He vas wltb Cornwallis lu bis unfortueste
carupalgn, aud vas among those te give up [beir swords at thse sur-
render of Yorktown, Octobor 11, 1781. Ho ever referreti to [ts as thse
most unbappy day of bis tif.

Mr. Gosleo owneti a plantation anti fifty slaves. Tiiese were corn-
Giscated at the close of [he war. The plantation vas bought ln by lus
brothers and offeredta [ be rostoret iIf ho weuld return anti liv. them
He. chasse, bovever, the, lif. of tho Loyalista along witb bis fai[hfval
wife, Ann Schuyler.

Mr'. Goulce settieti noar Colborne, anti bat one tbousanti acres of [and.
The Iog-house vas but amoug tbe pines t> protect it frem the. beat of
sunimner anti the. colti of winter. Tii.y livedtiheb old story of Uic setle's
lifs le its earllest tiays, tho log-house wlth its immense fine-place and
the. large Ilga piltd upon oaci otiier. Hen. [h. Indians, huogry and
almost naketi, slept beflère thse fire. in Matthew Godle', bouse tIn.y
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One of the daugbters was Mrs. Grever. She was bore and Iived for
many years je bier grandfather's bouse, and was ever asking from, both
her grandparents '*stories about the war." They will flot be given
here, as they are familiar to the readers of American bistory, and cor-
roborative of what has beee se often told. She tells of hier dress of
utriped linen, spun and woven by ber mother, the stripe brown, colored
froni the bark of tbe buttereut tree. 'Grandfatber made me shoes
from clotb."'

The maie road rau past bier gýaedfatber's bouse, with the -forest
primeval" on each side. In summer they went in an ox-cart vben net
en borseback; jn vinter je a sleigb. Mrs. Grover'a achool life cein-
menced with hier graedfather taking bier te scbool, wbich vas a log
building and kept by a young man whose naine vas Daniel Cummings,
a meniber of tbe Baptist Church. Mr. Goslee would put the child on
horseback. bang lier lunch-basket on the bere of tbe saddle, aed Iead
tbe horse te tbe scbool, comieg for bier at four e'clock. There she
learned lier A, B, C's, but -neyer mastered the multiplication table!"
8h. vas sent te an Arnerican boarding-scbool whee twelve years old,
much against bier grandfatber's wîshes, where she stayed a year without
comIng home. At that scbool Harriet Beecher, afterwards the cele-
brated Mrs. Stowe, graduated the sanie year. Many Canadians were
tbere. She gives socle of hier studies-geography, history, rhetoric,
pliilosophy, mytbology. Witb the others she made a drawing of the
map of the world, which pleased hier father very ach. She made a

drawîng, aise, of a moureing pince with a large tombsteee and a lady
standing under a weeping willov. While absent the beloved grand-
latber died. He could neyer be prevailed upon te visit the United
States. On hier retarD home she came partly by the stage coach and the
Brie Canal te Rochester. and then crossed the laite te Presqu' Isle,
vhere she vas met by lier father and taken home.

The following yer the young student wus taken te York (nov

Toronto) te the achool of the Misses Purcell and Rose. This vas in
May, 1831, her father givieg ber a ring engraved vith hier initiais, and
tventy-five dollars for spendieg money during the terna. The school
vas under the patronage, of Lady Coiborne, whose husband was Gev-
*rnor at that tume. She gives the cames of the teachers, and the.
persons attendlng the school, who were the. daughteru of the leading
people ln Ontario. "Mise Purcell was like a mother te us, and the.
school life vas happiness and perfection." She tells of an invitation
hýom Lady Colborne for the. sehool to attend t bamnar, and for which a
holiday vau given.

-,(n the, day appointed vo niarched down the street, tvo teachers
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in front, two behlnd, and the. boarders two by two between thcm.
soldiers of the. 71st Highlanders llned the corrdors and room where
bamaar 'vas beld, and tbefr band gave mach beavenly music. 1
fifteein then, and had iiever seen soldiers dressed In tus manfler, ai
felt my face redden as 1 saw the bar. knecs. The bearkin caps,
surprisedl me. The. tables 'vere beautlWù. Lady Coibmre 'vas at
and ber slater, Miss Young, at anotiier. The. young ladies at
different tables wore white dresses, and small blau& si1k aprons
pockets. Sir John 'vas present, walking up and down the hall 1wa
hlm little daughter b>' tiie band. 1 knew hc bail been ait Waterloo,
1 tbougbt of Washington, Cornwallis, aud the peuple I had heard gri
father talk about.,"

ur narrator met at other Urnes t'vo ladies ln deep mourning, oi
Mima Shaw. thefiaoeo Mf General Brock, who 'vore black to the. da:
lier death, and a Miss Givena, -who vas eugaged to a mon of Sir P
grine Maltland b>' bis frt wif.. This gentleman vent to England
bis bealtb, aud died on the retura trip. Miss Givenh llvcd to b. ai
one years of age, faithful to the. love of her youth. I neyer forgot
beautiful day in June, anid eau sec it stil."

Mns. Grover's house ln Coîborue, la after years, vas aamed
nieror' of those pleasant days, "Seaton Hall," Sir John Colbw
bavirng become Lord Seaton.

The. recolleetions do aot say whist was studled lu the. Toronto Sel
but ther. 'vere -pencil drawinga, wouderful embroideries, wlth shÉ
silks to imitate engravings, and 4111l more wonderful saniplers7 1
b.d a French dancing-master, but the. waltzand the. polka were unh
of. After ber return home at Christmas tira. ther. 'vere private thei
cale, ber brother figurlag as David, and a ver>' tall serving mai
Goliath. They bail an ancient piano, aad ber brother b.d a gultai
serenade.

Mns. Grover tells Mfa trip Wo New York with ber father aud mot
dnivug from lber horne to Brighton, taklng tes St Presqu' Ile,
Iusriug ther. b>' steamer for Charlotte, the. port for Rochester, Un
States. Tii.> stayed there tva days, visitlag places around the,(
From there they vent b>' the. Erie Canal tû Albany. Tii. bat
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Father hired a private carrnage and we drove about tbe city, Brooklyn

and varions places on Long Island Sound. We were in New York six

weeks, and greatly admired the character of tbe people. While in New

York we were present at the farewell of Fanny Kemble to the stage, and

were fortunate to have good seats. The play was 'The Wife,' and the

Opera House and ail other places of amusement were closed, as every

one wished to hear the talentcdl actress for the iast time. The bouse

was full, and she acquitted herseif worthy of her fame before the as-

sembiy of beauty and fashion. The excitement of feeling was of the

most intense nature. Smiles, tears, wit, appiause congregated there to

give a dazzling effet 'to the whole. Many who bad neyer entered

a theatre before flocked to hear the grat Kemble and his daughter as

she took ber farewell. At the end they came forward, and Mn. Kembie

said, 'We bld you fareweii,' amid the waving of bandkerchiefs, fans,

play bis, etc. After our neturn father sold his land and moved into

Coiborne. My sister went to school inMontreal, my brother to coliege.

My father bought a horse for me, and 1 ever used the Revolutionary
saddie. -

Weli might Mrs, Grover say:
-Tbose lives were noble in their missions, strong mn theïn fortitude,

sublime in their patience, and tendeniy bumane in unselfisbness and
neighborliness. Often mY grandmnother, after ber own duties for tbe

day were ended, wouid carry a pîne torcb and waive it to proteet berseif

from wiid animais wbile going tbrougb the woods to a neighbor wbom

sickness or deatb bad visited. It may be these are better times, but the

more we catch the spirit of those days tbe nearer we shail be to nature's

God. "
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CHAPTER XXIV.

D'R. THEOPHILUS MACK.

A MONG the first to utilise the medicinal properties of St. Cath-
armnes minerai water was the eminent physician and surgeon Dr.

Theophilus Mack. Facing great difficulties, he commeuced and

established the present St. Catharines Hospital. This institution, for

half a century, lias proved a refuge for suffering humauity, a restorer

to lives of health, and years of usefulness to thousands. Its humble

beginung was an old frame building stili standing en the Western Hill,

Ieading te the Grand Trunk station. With a few devotedl helpers,

mostly women, ha commnencedl the work which bas made St. Cathariues
aud himself justly celèbrated in medical aunaie. The discovery of

auasthetics induced a visit to Scotlad to acqnaint himueif witb the

revOlution they produced in allevlating sufeériug while aldîng the

operations of surgical skill. Under bis magnetic influence Springbanc

and the Stephenson House were built for those benefited by bis medical

advice aud operations. The Fenian Raid in 18M1 will long ha ramera-

bered. Undar Dr. Mack's supervision the City Hall was prepared to

receive the wouuded from the disaster at Ridgeway, Jua 2, 1866.

Early on Sunday morning the wounded were borne through our streets.

Thera were no ambulances lu those days, but fraendly armes bore thera

frora the Welland station to the improvisedl hospital.
Improvements since those days are many. Old systems witb tbeir

prejudices have passed away. Dr. Mack lived to bc appreclated for the

work ha initiated. The hospital on Queenstosi Street received a visit

frorn the Marchionasa of Lorne, daughter of ur late beloved Queen

Victoria. The Princes was accompanied by ber brother, the Duke of

Albany. it was dnring the Duke of Argyle's administration as Gov-

eruor-General of Canada that Dr. Mack's Hospital was honored by

these royal visitors. His medical skill reelved appraciation froni the

profesion also.
When George Brown, the founder of the Toronsto GJlobe. fell by the

assassin*s hand, Dr. Mack was summoned to bis assistance These

ara somae of the minories thst ding to bis naine.
191
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Should Dot soin. iemorial b. ereeted to embalin the work of Dr.
Mach among Canada'. honored sono?

Dr. Mack inarried Jane Adamsa, dsughter of Ellas Adams, a U3. E.
Loyallat. 8h. dled November 29, 1909, at the residence of her niec'e,
Mrs. I. L Watt, aged elghty-five years, and vas burîed in St. Cath-
arines Victoria Lawn Cemetery.

Dr. Mach vas born April 23, 1IWO, and died O)ctober 26, 1881.



CHA1>TER XXV.

TUE HAMJLI(>NS OF QUEENSTONN, KINGISTO>N ANI)

HAMILT)ON.

T HF, nîct prominent man in Upper Canada more than a century
ago %vas the lionorable Robert Hamnilton. The Hamilton faînily

was a numerous race whose sAcestors came from Scotlnnd.

Energetie and ambitions they had unbounded influence in thelr day.

They were among the most successful men of thclr timc, amassing great

wcalth in their varied nndcrtakings. They conld justly iay dlaim tu

almogt royal ancestry. Their ancestor was Alexander Hamilton of

$ilvertborne Hill1, wliose tenth descendant was John Hamnilton, Minister

of Bolton, born in 1714 and died in 1797. His wife was Jane Wright,

and had by her three sons and co daughter.

The eldest son of the Minîster of Bolton was Honorable Robert

Hamilton of Quecaston, Upper Canada, who died in 1809. H1e is

tlescribed as a méehant of Niagara, member of the Land Board at that

place, member also of the flrst Executive Couneil of Upper Canada in

1791, and fIrst Judge of thc District of Nassau, extending from the

River Trent on the Bay cf Quinte tu Long Point on Lake Erie. During

the Americau Revolution Mr. Hamilton, la partnership with Richard

Cartwright, established a store on Carlton Island nar the military post

which wvas knowa as Fort Haldimaad, carryiag on an extensive trade

with the Indiana. After the war closedl Mr. Hamilton removed to
Qneenston and was appointed one cf the local .>udges, having Lieut.-

Colonel John Butter as lits colleague on the. beach.
Captain Patrick Campbell, who visited Niagara ln Deceber, 1790,

wvrote: "Mr. Robert Hamnilton, a gentleman of the firet rank and

property in the nei ghborhood, and eue of the Governor'a Council, came

alsc te wait on me and invite me to his bouse, an honor 1 readily' em-
braced. Ho and Mrs. Hamilton were so very obliging as to go along
with me in their oak slcd te see thc grand Falla of Niagara."

When the Duke of Kent, tihe ancestor cf our presont King, visited
Niagara Falls, ho and bis party luncbed at Mr. Hamilton's on their way
back, where thse Indians performcd a war danc..

The Duc' de la Rochefoucauld-Liancourt wrote in 179b. -Mr. Hame-
1913
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ilton, au opulent merchant vho Io concerned la the whole inland trade
of tis part of America, possesses in Queenston a very fine bouse buil t
in the English style. He has also a farm, a distillery and a tan-yard.
This merchant bears au excellant cbaracter. He is at present in Eng-
land"p

The following entry in Mrs. Simeoe's diary, dated at Niagara, July
30, 1T92. "W. stopped and breakfasted at Mr. Hamilton's, a merchant
who Ilves two moiles from hore at the landing, where the cargues going
tu Detroit are landed and sent aine miles to Port Chippewa. Mr. Ham-
ilton bas a very gond atone house, the hack moims looking on the river.
A gallery'the Iength of the bouse is a delîghtful covered walk botbi
below and above in ail weather. "

J. Ross Robertson writes: "Hamilton built a large atone reaidence
at Queenston, also a brewery and a ware-house. In 1791 he wau ap-
pointedl a member of the Logialative Council, an office hc retained
through 1f.. For smre timeie diatinguished himuself witb Mr. Cart-
wright, bis old partner (also a member), by opposing Governmont
measures, thereby incurring Lieutenant-Governor Simcoe's lively dis-
pleasure."

In one of the Governor's despatches hoe denounces Hamilton as an
avowed republican, but wben It was hinted that certain privileges
would be taken away froin them the opposition ceasod. Governor
Simcoe ackaowledged that be bad received much valuable information
respecting the commerce of the country, and particularly the Indian
trade of the far west, from Mr. Hamilton.

John Ravenburst, chief clerk la the office of the Surveyor General
for many years, states in bis evidence before Lord Durham's Comn-
mission ln 1838, that the general price paid by speculators for the two
hundred acre lots granted tu the sons and daughters of the U. E. Loy-
alista waa frein a gallon of runi up to perhaps six pounds, and lio mon-
tions Honorable Robert Hamilton as among the largest purchasers of
theso lands. Mr. Hamilton's acquisitions aznounted to about one hua-
dred tbousand acres.

Dr. William Canlff says, in bis "Settlemeat of Upper Canada,"
that when Governor Simcoe's seheme for the promotion of higher
education was nder consideration, the Honorable Robert Hamilton of
Queonston had a brother living ln Scotland and it was through hlm that
an ofi'er was made, first to the. colobrated Dr. Chalmers, who, not
deslrlng tu come, mentioned the naine of bis friend Strachan tu whom
the ofoer was made. Mr. Strachan declded tu come. Thus it was the~
voteran achool teacher, the divine, the father of universities, wvas led to
Canada tu become the occupant of one of the. mst conapicuous Places
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in the Province of Upper Canada. He arrived at Kingston the Iast day
of the year 1799, being over four months on the way. Wben Strachan
arrlved Simcoe badl been recalled and his scbeme was for awbile In
abeyance. A sebool was established at Kingston in 1800 by the Hon-
orable R. Cartwright fer bis sons, having Mr. Strachan for teacher, and
arnong the otber pupils were two sons of Honorable Robert Hamilton.
James and Samuel. Honorable Robert Hamilton msrried first Mrs.
Robertson, and secondly, Mrs. Catharine McLean, in whose honor the
namne of tbe Village of Shiprnan's Corners was cbanged to St. Catbar-
înes in 1809. (See Biography of Honorable W. H. Merritt, page 49.)

>By bie firit wife be bad five sons.
1. Robert, married Mary Blggar; died in 186.
2. George, of wbom bereafter.
a. James, wbo married Catharine Warren. Rad a son Henry and a

daugbter Catharine.
4. Alexander, wbo inarried Hannah Owen Jarvis, and died in 1839,

leaving issue.
5. Samuel.
By bis second wîfe, Mrs. McLean,, Honorable Robert Hamilton bad

three so3ns and one daugbter.
6. Joseph.
1. Peter H-unter.
8. John, of whomn bereafter.
9. Mary.

QiEMiuL Hi&KlLTON,

George Hamilton, wbo died In 1836, married, Maria Lavinia Jsrvls,
wvho was born Deember 31, 1788. She was the eldest daughter of
William Jarvis, Provincial Secretary Mf Upper Canada under Gove-rno
Siecoe, born 1756 and died in 1817, a native of Stamford, Connecticut,
the fifth son of Samuel Jarvis and hie wlfe Marthe, Seymour. William
Jarvi. rose froos Ensign to Colonel la the Queen's Rangers, or Fist
American Riegiment, commanded by John Graves Simucoe. Marrled
December 12, 178,5, Mies Hannah Owen Peters, daugbter of Dr. Peters,
Episeopal Clergyman of Hebron, Connecticut. The cblîdren of George
Hamilton were:

1. Robert Jarvis, born 181î, died 1899.
2. Catharine Hannah.
3. Samuel Asklu.
4. Marie, who married W. H. Fitzgerald, and hâd issue.
6. George.
6. Augusta Hannah.
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7. Catharine, who xnarried Samuel Black Freerean, and bad i-iue.
S. Caroline Augusta, vue inariied Alfred Boultbee, and had issue.
A paper written by one of George Hamilton's granddaugbters states

that viien the. War of 1812 broke eut h.e vas living at Niagara-on-the-
leke wlth bis wife, and deeming the. frontier town an unafe place they
inoved te the liead of Lake Ontario. The yoîing mother with lber baby-
boy (Robert Jarvis Hamilton) [n lier arm, rode on horseback throughi
tiie bridie pattas titi they reched the haven of refuge on the moutitain
aide, viiat is nov the. City of Hamilton, above the beautiful waters of
Burliegton Bay, and on the spot now occupied by the handsoine rosi-
donc. of Samuiel Barker, Paq., M. P., the young couple bullt thoir log
bouse, long famed for its gencrous hospitatity. Hors the red men of
the. forest were welcome guesta. George Hamailton vas a public spirited
an, taklng a deep interest in thos. about him. He laid out a numnber

of atetes in the. tovu of Hamuilton and presented to the. Corporation tiie
C~ourt House square, tiie Wood market on John street, and thie prqatty
litti. Gore Park on King street. For a nuniber of years lie vas
Treasurer of tiie Couettes cf Wentworth and 1-alton and tock an active
part ie the. politics of the day, belng for a long period inember of the
Partianient of Upper Canada. ln tiie War of i$12- hie hied the. rank of
Captiain. Charles Durand, who knew Mr. Hamuilton vell, writes: "No
accetnt of the. early settlers of Hamailton wculd b. coniplete without
tiie mention of George Hamitton, vbo for over a quarter of a ceutury
vas the. boat knovn mnsu in Hamilton.-

Hamaiton lins net been unmiedful of bis services. lit Hamilton
aemetery, that beautifut city of the dead, viiere Harvey and Vincent
had thoir camp ou tJurlington Heiglits wlien the. decisive battle of Stoney
Creek vas fougiit durleg tiie night of June 5, 1816,. there stands in the.
vicinity of the. chapel a handacese monument of polieiaed granite erected
te hie amqusry by the. Corporation of the. City cf Hamiliton. Whaat his
descendants love best te romenabor vas hlR kiedntess Wo tiie poor snd
needy. No su~ppliant vas ever turned front bis door. The. lato Major
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and supply their netessities.' That man vas George Hamilton. Many

hands made light work, and temporary houss were soon erected for

the grateful strangers."
George Hamilton had flot been long the owner of property in Barton

Township befors the Gore District vas formed wlth the Town of Ham-

ilton as its capital. Hîs own residence was close to the base of the

rnountain, on what le now called John street. The hîghway froni

Niagara to Ancastor followed the Uine of King street (callsd the Ridge

Road because it kept to the drîest ground>. and thence along John

street up the rnountain. He owned large quantitles of land and the

transfars of property are among the proininent names of that tume-

James Durand, Daniel Sprînger, John Springer, Thomas Dexter, Ann

Kribbs, - Aikman, Samuel Barker, Philip Crips or Krlbbs. These

patents and records cover a long period and gîve an idea of land values

covering ninety years. George Hamilton lived to se the village he had

founded become a flourishing and Important town. Hamilton is now

among the large cities of Ontario. On his death Robert Jarvis Haml-

ton became thse head of the farnily.

RoBERT JàitVIS HAMILTON.

His finIt vifs vas Catharine Robinson; the second, Mary Wright.

By these marrlages there wers twelve eblidren.

Robent Jarvis Hamilton vas a promînent and influential citizen of

Hamuliton, but he dîd not, like bis father, aspire tu parliamentary

hooera. George Hamilton reprsnted Wsntwonth in the Upper Can-

adian Legisiatuns frein 1S821 to 1830, when he vas succeeded by Allan

Napier MceNab.
The Hamnilton family have ever occuplsd a prominent position in the

history of Uppen Canada. Tbsy vers a manly, generous sud progressive

race, doing rnuch to develope this countny. The living descendants of

ail branches o>f the Hamilton family are numerous.
George Hamnilton dled in 1836. H{e left two sons and three daugh-

ters. He died without a viii. Accordlng to the law In those days the

eldest son inherited if there vas no vili. HIs eldest son, Robert, carne

bonme froin Texas. He divided the. property and gave each of bis

sisters their share of property. These Instances of generoetty are not

mimerons and are gladly recorded tu the honon of those wbo perfonined

themn.
Hamilton Brothers vers ownsrs of vessels plylng betveeni Kingston

and Queenston. These vessels conveyed supplies of ail kinds betwesn

thes two points. On land thein teanis, ofter of oxen, conveyed these

suppliesato the most distant settlemnent. There vas nu business in which
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the members of tht. fa"iy did not take a prominent part. Tbey pur-
cbaseti the dlaims of the soltiiers andi oficers and thus secureti large
landed possessions. Wben the Duke of Kent matie bis visit te Niagara
lie was entertaineti at Jutige'Hamilton's bouse at Queenston. Thus was
the bouse tiestroyeti by the American battery at Lewiston the day of
the Battie of Queenston. He dieti worth £2,OOO,OOO.

JOHNt HAMILTON.

Mr. Hamilton built the Quitoat, Utea Brtioei. Lord Sydenham
(wbieh was the. first large boat tbat ever rau the rapide), Pounport, Cafi-
ada, rmg.toa anti q~origm, anti chartereti many others. For a long
time h. matie a determineti figlit against the Great Western (now the
Grand Trunk Railway> wbîcb becaine a cempetitor for the carrying
trade of Upper Canada. John Hamilton-alto maintaineti a lin. cf stage
concbes. He was calleti te the Legisiative Council in 1881, anti serveti
cotinuoualy in the Upper Hose for more than fifty years. In 1881
hie colleagues lu the Sonate of Canada presentet i b witb a cempli-
mentary atitress, which was reati by Sir Alexandier Campbell. He was
chairman cf the. Boardi cf Trusetees cf Queen's Cellege rom iIts Incor-
poration in 1841 until bis death. Senater Hamilton's figure was large
anti welI kuit; bis countenance was maniiet by singular dignity andi
benevolence. Intelligence anti refinement shone there, anti were char-
acteristie aise bis manners anti conversation. He marriet in early lif.
Francis Peela, daughter cf Davidi Macpherson of Inverness, Sctlanti,
by whom he hati ten chiltiren. several cf whom liveti te occupy influ-
ential pouitious.

The. history of the. Canadian branch cf the. noble famuly cf Hamilton
began befare the organisation cf Upper Canada as a separate Province,
ant i ts membere bl nuch to do with the. development anti progrees cf
the country. The. lving descendants cf Hon. Robert Hamilton are
very namerous, andi at the. meeting cf the. Ontario Hi8torical Society it
wue niat appropriate that a word shoult h. spoken concerning theun
unti their achievements.



CLIAPTER XXVI.

1*EVEREND JACOB BAILFY.

R 1EV. JACOB BAILEY was born at Rowley, in 1731. The State

of Maine at that time was the nortbeast corner of the State of

Massachusetts. His parents were Puritans, beionging to the

Congregational denornination. They emigrated to America thirteen

years before the Pilrams of Plymouth Rock. It was an age of incon-

eiîvable ignorance, bigotry and narrowness of mmnd. The refugees of

European nationalities came to America to escape fromn the tryany of

the ruier, andl exactions of the Churcb, to encounter poverty and bard-

sbipa before which the amenities ani decencies of life vanished. Polite-

ness and civiiity became a sin, white old customs and a stupid exactness

ruled in the field, the bomne and the meeting as the rule of life. New

England bas not a fertile soit nor geniai cbîmate,-the poverty of the

soit and the people corresponded. The father of Jacob Bailey was

%)vid Balley. The faniily of brothers and sisters were large-, their

tocans lmited. ln an age where ail were poor, constant toit and rigid

economy only brougbt tbe necessities of life. Education was confined

to the few wbo bad metLns. The privations endured seem increditable,

and that people couid exist under sucb circumstances appear impossible.

Mr. Bailey says that as soo as lie iearned tu rend lie had an uncon-

querable desire to travel in foreîgu countries. The conditions ofbis life

wero sucbi that tbese aspirations couid, not be expressed, and it wus fot

tili after bis tentb year tbat bis Instincts found expression front the ad-

verse influences that surrounded bim. He had but few books, and littie

time for recrention. His leisure bours, few as they were, were spent iu

scribbling. It bappened wben doing tbis one evening lie was called

away and iift bis writing uncared for. A person picked it op and w55 s0

impressed that he showed it tu others. Finally it reacbed the parson of

the parisb. He iras alsol pieased, and cailed upon his fatber and wished

te see bim also. Bailey lad such a respect for the minister tînt lie

rouid neot enter bis presence witbout fear and trembiing. He hid, mnak-

ing no appearance until tbe ministerhad left. His father toid bimthat

the niiinister bsnd offered te take lira into his family for a tweive month,

giving hlm instructions without consideration. This iras tbe generous
199
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offer ofe R.1ev. .Jedidiah Jevett, paster of the. First Congregattenal
Society ln Rovley. This clergyman vas ever bis benefactor, adviser
and fried. Mrw. BaiIey vas painfully bashful ln bis youth, andi veulti
endeavor in every wsy to avold tiie gentier sex. In after yeara h. vas
their educator and wss ameng the first te resus.e that womnen also
needeti higiier education to meet the. requirements of life. He vas
vlth Mr. Jewett for years, leavlng te enter Harvard College ln 1751,
viien he vas tventy yesrs olti. Hm extreme bashfulness had passed
away. The. custeoms of that age vere such that if net certifieti by otheru
living at that tia. would seem incredible. H. participated in the. habits
that murrounded hlm. As h. sav thefr baneful influences, they vere
abandoned. H. vas amotlg the first te belles'. that a higiior and better
1fr vas n.e.ssary. Ardent spirits ver. a coenion beverage; card-
playing vas universal; dancing vas induiged in by ministers snd people,
An account is gis'.. of the. narriage of a t4ergymau's daughter. After
theceeone lounon punch vas serv.d. The. younger guests speut the.
turne in singimg, dancing, and s gaine called -vaoing the. vidov."- The.
next day the. festivltles ver. renewed. The. bride vas suiuted, dancing
and cards for tve heur.. folloved by the. dinner, after vblch the. feativi-
ties continueti.

HisI college expenses hail been bcavy, leasing hlm le debt, sud h.
hail alincet made. np bis mînil te go te ses. Calling on a clergymsn, lie
vas preented vith tvo dollars, s pair of gloses and s Hebrev Bible
loaned hlm. Cousultlng 11ev. Mrw. Jevett, he vas ailviseil te journey
througb Nev Hampshir., taking with him letters of introduction.
Armned with these lie veut te, Portsmuouth, viiere many of bis college
friends ltred. Hie vas kindly received, and aid gise. by tiiose t. 'whoei
hie letters vere presnted. From ther. ho vent to Sir William Pep..
perell's, vser, su smnusing incident oceurr.d. The. fog vas su dense,
and old extrus., that h. enter.d by th. kîtchemi door. The mistake
vs çerr.eted, snd the. Govermor andi bis vif., helpeil on bis way by
their attendasnt&, snd lnvited to coin. agale. At cther places frein the
*Aiý he .,iw.i .1 -MM w.~mikm lawn for bmidn nnA
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simular to one's Indian neighbors." At New London ho tells that

women stin wear hoops, the men wear caps, there is scarceiy a wig; to

lie seen in churcli, and the children go barefoot. At Lymne, dîing with

a relative of bis friend, Rev. Mr. Jewett, ail the household dine to-

gether, both white and blak-sixteen persons ini ail. The best gwas,
wheat, and Indian corn, that he had seen anywhere were there. There
were only two houses in sight. Religions intolerance existed ever
wbere. Wethersfld pleased hlm most of ail the Places he had visited,
At Nevburyport he visited the Firet Preshyterian Church, whore Whit-
fild I. buriedl, a view of wbich in given. Mr. Bailey graduated froxu
Harvard in 1785. Among bis classmates vere John Adams^ afterrjs
President of thie United States* the Goyernors of New Hampahiro ud
Nova Scotia, the Royail Governor of Bermuda, and other men dis-
tlnguiohed in history. The heartfelt gratitude tu bis first frlen»d In ever
upperuost,-his benefactions, his efforts to advance Mr. Baiiey's Inter-

est, and bis vatchful care, ever sending suitable cbothing for Com-.

New England from thie carilest period provided for the education of

her sons, but girls had no sucb privileges. The rudiments of knowledge

ver. thought sufficient for women. Tbey vere not allowed in the public

schools of Boston until 1160, sud thon oniy for six months as an expori-

ment. A facsimilie of a letter from John Adams in given. Ho saya

that fuel from the pino woods la sooty, but ho adds that thie conversa-

tion is more sooty. At Hampton ho appeals through the pross for more

seemly speech and conduct In cburch, At Portsmouth ho received a
gift of money for "bis ove especial ue." We can scarcely believe of thse

state of life in whicb ho llved. Tbae selections are feeble in corn-
parison wlth what remains untoid.

Ho has not given thie reamon for Ieavrng the smet in vhicb h. vas

bora. He taugist four years before bis resolve vas made to becoune a

minusteroftthe Churob of England. It vas necessary tobe ordained le

England.
iu bis application lfor testlunuls needed, ho vas bledered by op-

positioni aed dicoeurageîaents tbat made his efforts difficuit. When

Hiese voie ovoreome, as ho trusted, he bad again to ineet and overcoîno

thorn lu Engiand. The voyage to the oid land, though on a British

frigate, vs disagreealsle in many ways. He vent on board the vesè

Janasry 10, 17600 February 1thi theloyful cry of "land" vas beard.

There voie many others vent te England for ordination also. Whiio

there ho recelvod kind attentions. Thse clergy voie anxioum for ln-

formuation la regard to Aunerica, froan others also tho smre desire for

,ellable informnation. To orne vise surroundlngs and manner of hie
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had been s0 different, church architecture wau an imposing surprise of
beauty and admiration. H-Is examînatiqàns in Latin, Greek and Englishi
were successfully passod. Ordination was aise passed with impressive
ceremonies befitting the importance of a 1lle of religions service. The.
Klng's bounty to ail Americans on ordination was £97-8

Among those who entertalned bina was Benjamin Franklin. His son
and four ladies, who were iu full dress, did nt remove their hats.
Everytbing was moat agreeable.

On March 26th they embarked for America, reaching there May
28th. Their return vas inentioned in the Boston Nmo-LWter of June
4, 1760, teling aise that h. la to be at Pownelsboro, on the Kenebec
River. On the Kenebec and Penobscot Rivera were erected crosses in
the naine of the King of France. The. land was calied Acadia, aud
reached frein Cape Breton te Long Island Sound. About the saine

ie, James 1 of E!ngland gave a Royal Charter, firat to Virginia, sud
second to Plymouth, and a feu' buts were erected tiiere. On the shoe
at Atkin's Bay the ritual of the. Churcb of England iras firet observed.

In 1751 a numaber of Gerinans arrlved in Boston and generous offers
were mnade by the Plymouth Company which induced themn to make a
settiement nained Frankfort, afterwards changed to Dresden. The
German ernigrants were Protestants, but extreiely poor. The. Cathollc
Cburch was active in its work aiaong thos. who were too) poor to eiaploy
s pastor to share their poyerty. Under these circurnatances niany
becanie couverts. In 17,54 the Protestants presented a petition to the.
"Society for tiie Propagation of the. Gospel" to seud a muissionary. On.

was sent, the. 1ev. Mr. MacClenochan, wiio arrived in 17b6, remaining
until 1758; hie home was Fort Richmond. The. titi. was -ltnerant
Mâseiouary of the. Eastern Portion of Massachusetts Bay," His faily
jolued hlm tiiere. Mr. Bailly's parish was one hundred muiles long and
slxty in breadth; travelling lu canoe lu summner and by sledge iu winter.
The lisait was exceeded vIson au urgent cail was made. There was no
Court Houa. until threc counties had been taken off, In 1853 the.
amelent Court Houe lu Povueleboro stili remained. It vas but iu
lui., Mr. l3ailey vent tIser. ln 1760. It served as Churvh and Court
House. A coimmuuion service was presented thesu. As the settleinnt

inr dthe. pressure ta forsake Protestantiin increaeed, but the
poverty diii not dimnlsb Thi. bouses had no ciiuneys, sud tii. beds
nothing but straw. Tise. selections irere some of the. dîiffculties sur-

mone.it vas 10 vison Mr. Balley returned, sud hIs mission
amon th Maies e-cmmecedunder the. auspices of tiie Society.

Tho ot the ywas that pr.faced thse Revolution of 17761 faithfui aud
iunssant lsbiwa usark.d his lifé. New churciies were built snd scbools
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planted. But with the advancing prosperity of the settiers were the

mutterings of a disaffected people. Every îdie speech was quoted, util

disaffection culmînated from rebellion to revolution. Mr. Belley mar-

ried in 176-0, Miss SaIly Wecks, daughter of Dr. John Weeks of Hamp-

ton. New Hampshire. She was much yoanger than himself, and was a

faithfnl vife and mother In aiR the misfortunes that befel tbem. Mr.

Bailey won for himself respect where ever placed. A gentleman pre.

sented a communion service. Settiers vere coming in, and the congre-

gation increasing. The aid of his cengregation vas extended to ethers.

Indiana were their frequent visitors. A church convention vas beld in

June, 1766. Fifteen clergymen in cassocks and gowns vas a novelty in

America. The Catholie Church visited the Indiens, giving absolution

once a yesr. Among Protestant Dissenting Churches he vas popular,

Eight dtifferent persuasions were around hlm. many people not able to

read or write. The distribution of books and Bibles at cost ln London

vas a great help. While insufficiently paîd, bis hardsbips were ln-

creasing. As Pownelshoro, became the county seat, a new element pre-

dominated of people who had property, rank, and controlling infinence.

witb power often abnaed. For years he lived in an unsuitable dwelling.

MIrs. Bailey also worked amnn the people. Hia careful observation of

the timeça continue witheut comment. Pacte are recorded, Icaving the

inférence3 to be drawn by the reader. Nothing esapedbis observation.

His home had been made comfortable. Fruit trees were planted, and

outside of Boston there vas no garden or orchard that gave such prom-

ise. On September 8, 1774, are noted the firat threatenings of the

approaching change. Mr. Bailey vas obliged to leave his home and lied

safety In concealment. Letters could not ha sent wîth safety. As time

pased on the dangers increased. After Lexington Mr. Bailey vas

,seaulted, and other clergymen were treated in the same manner, being

made prîsoners in their own bouses. tn 1777 Mr. Bailey vas summone<l

before the ComIttee for not reading the Declaration of Independence,

and for ont omitting Prayers for the King. His property had been

confiscated and sold, and bis servant Maamara vas fined and lm-

prisoned. *'The Sons of Liberty" vere the most violent among thea

persecutors. Mr. Baiiey vas obliged te heav" bis famidly wlthout money

or, food, except vhat the garden afforded ani the care of hie faithful

servant. Unjder a fog be escaped te Falmoutb, and unexpected bene-

factions belped hlm te Portsmouth. Burgoyne's defeat was celebrated

witb Rievolutionary rejolcinga. At Christmas he returned te bis bome.,
a prisoner in his ove bouse. English bankers supported bine, and ether

clergymen ini similar circumstances, te the amount of LS5). Hie clothes

were patched vltb materlals unlike the original; bis bat vaB uli of
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boles, and bis wig in sad condition. Some young ladies sent hlm fonds.
On theoC9th ofJuiy hoasked leave of the Council to go with bis famly
te Nova Sentia. A Mr. Erskine, an Irish gentleman, at tis trne sent
hlma ,217. This was net the. first trne that ho had proved bis frlend.
MEr. Erskine was highly connected and kept hlm and the family for
thyse weeau before their departure, glvlng provisions for their voyage
snd a further contribution of £15, collected among his friend8 on bis
departure. A storin dreve thern bacli and MEr. Bailey went ashore.
During bis concealnient bis family suffered for wvant of food. Froin
1776 the Society had not sent bis saiary. Refusing to take the oath lhe
us threatened with imprisoninent if lhe preached. In November the.
Court of Booton gave hlm permission te beave for Halifax. There vas
no opportunity te remove until June, 1779>. The distress vas fearful.
Others b.d no bread for nienths. Famine and nskedness ramne together.
Tii... on the, seashore b.d only clams. Tea, fruit and vegetabies could
not h. had, During the. viater montha many were wlthout stockings
and sm, and acanty clotbing. Among tii... who b.d been veaitby
bo dare not talc. a meal, auch vas the. need. Ail were in the extreme
of huisger and the. necesaltles of lite. MEr. Balley endeavored to per-
ferni his duties. About two weeka before bis departure the. Sheriff
appeared at a funerai te arrest hlm, but a friend bad given bina tineiy
warnlng te escape. On the. norning of their departure they rose eariy
te meet soe frienda who camne te shed a parting tear. Their naines
are given. Others met tliem on the rond witb tears, One appeured at
the. lait moment te bave their infant baptized. The. friends wltb viiorn
th.y stayed tii. lait niglit had risen carly. Their parting gift vas a pot
of butter andi a almon. Other friegids gave thern from their scsnty
stores fod for their voyage. Thelr b.d andi the. remunants of their bomne
were net wortii W. Other sufferers wlth sanie privatios vere sein-
panions. At laikt en the. schooner they passed down thi. river to the. sen.
Their bedg vere in the. holti spresti on stones used for ballast. Keeping
nr te the. shore tbey atoppeti frequently. Contributions ef food ver.

given, andi even a litte sat vas acceptable at the. bouse of a Mr.
RM.-a German îrnlra. wha 1w industrv bail acouiret a boni.
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rece lved nething from hie peuple, They, as well as himself, were coin-

pelled te, support Purîtan congregations. His property had beau de-

stroyed. Wlhon they arrived in Halifax they were no longer persecuted,

but the caier cliînate. the influx. of others under the saine conditions,

and an unproduvtive soit brought unparalelled sufferings. They had

escaped with tîteir lives, but that was ail. Halifax, from higbest to

lowest, sliared their ail witli the sufferers. FeuX and rament were

givenl, and tea was a meat welcome gift. Captain Callahan's report bad

prepared the way for what was to be their future home. Mr. Bailey

"as provided with a elxurch and home. The emoluments were smaii

and bis income was ekcd out by teaching. Afflictions came; the brother

who came with hîm died. Captain Callahan, bis fiithful friend, died in

1781. 1-is sehool was sînail, and he removed te Annapolis. As the

years passed there was bard work with scanty compensation for bis

labor. They sold their furniture; Mrs. Baiiey parting with bcr clothing.

lu wvriting te a friend he saîd. "You cala have no idea of travelling in a

niew vountry. How r,4pidly even decent clothing is destreyed. You

go k nce deep throughlu ire. - He descrîbes the condition of life, and

thaizt direct want wiIl exist for at Ieast some years for the settier. Oply

one apartinent bîsilt wltlysods-men, women, children, piea, fowls,

fleas-such, at Ieast. are the homes of forty families lithin a mile and a

half of Annupolis. Brother - can confira what 1 say. The sait

w'ater bringa cruel siekues." This was lu 17s7. Hle was tee old for

reinoval to a new peuple te learu the new circulustances wbich ensme.

H-e had thrce sens and tlmrec daugbters. One daugltter conducted al

female scbuol of thirty-foqzr scholars, thirteen of whom were charity

_coas Mir. Batiley liedj of dropsy on July 26, 1808. Mrs. ailey

died at Anapolis, ýmarch 2)2. 18ls, gged seventy years. It was their

son Charles Pcrcy, the protege of the Duke uf Kent, who fell at Chip-

pewa during the War of 1812.

MVi. Balle y. ini describing bis arrivai at Halifax, writes: "Since my

arrivai. August lith, over seenteeu imudred froni New York, besides

thle à7th iteginieut have arrived. Multitudes are without clothes.

Nt-trly four hutudredl of thebe miserable exiles bave already perished.

Th'Iis is iu Aunapolis. wherc. bctwecii three and four tbousand populationi

haveý bceîî added.' This was written in l7$3. Duriug Novellber the

rcfugres wcere froua every State except Gtorgia. Mr. Balley saidi decent

vusinre annot exist wlthotit dorent support. He evor shared his

umens with thse suffering aud desolute.

in clvosing thse record of these perlious days it is compieting Mr.

Biley's diesire te preserve froua oblivion the naine of a man truly as

loyai as himaseif. John Matcuamuafra was boni Nevemaber 5, 175S. Hie
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parents and frienda were violent rebels. He iras a member of the
"Society for the Propagation of the Gospel" et Kennebec. His honesty
and loyalty made bim recognised by the Government. Like Mr. Bailt!y
hie was a seeker of knowledge, becoming a member of bis family about
the commencement of tbe Revolution. Here bis opportunity for know-
Iedge wua iucreaaed. Hia genius wua developed, and many branches of
knovledge, b>' books and Mr. Bailey's instruction at home and abroad,
irere bis belpiers to encourage and enligbten. Aritbmetic, geography,
navigation, astronomy, mensuration, aud surveying irere the developers
of bis capacity. His bonesty and întegrity irere undoubted. When
Mr. Balle>' wua force to fiee for bis life, hie was the protector of bis irife
and. chilâren irben tbey irere suffering for tbe irant of food. Wben
compelled to liee to Nova Scotia witb oui>' fort>' dollars wortb of furni-
turc, bie becarne the companlon of their exile. teacblng in Annapolis for
thiee years irbere ho becamo postmsster. Hie income iras ever used
for the benefit of bis pupils, ln chant>, aud promotion of public designs.
Hm reputation for diligence, sobriet>' and integrit>' ir uuquestioned.
He died lu the sprlng of 1798. Blshop Ingles, in a letten to Mr. Baily,
mays: -I Tory sincerel>' regret the deatb of Mr. Maenamara, irbo iras
a vory wontby and unoful man. In bum the communit>' ba& sustained a
los."



CHAPTER XXVII.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM FORTUNE, KAMLOOPS, B. C.

M R. and Mrs. William Fortune, Tranquille, Kamuloops, British
Columbia, were among the earliest setters of thaï; Province.

William Fortune la commended to the young men of the

Dominion as an example of persevering industry, whoni no difficulties

could discourage. Hle came to Canada front England in 1858, on the

shîp Oerastin., landing in New York, and coming from there te Buffalo.

During his brief stay there he plowed the Square of Black Rock with

eight mules. Frein there he came te Niagara Falls to see Blondin cross

the river on a rope. From thore be camue to St. Davide, whers he re-

Maalned until the discovery of gold in Britishi Columbia. A Party wus
made up froin the surroundlng villages and towns, compesed of twenty-
six persons. As theY> proceeded on their journe>' others jolned them at
varions poinlts. After leaving Canada, which was sari>' in the spring,

they utilised railway and river transit as far as possible. At Minnesota
railway travel ended. Frein St. Patil te Fort Garry (now Wlnnepeg,

wîth ever one hundred thousand inhabitants>. the>' went by stage. At

that turne Fort Garry was a Hudson Bay' post. A steamer wau building,

and here the party waited for a month to make the preparations for a

journe>' across the continent. Necessary supplies were purclxased.

Dried buffalo mnt, called pemmican, was one of the supplies. Here

the party was joined by Governor and Lady Dallas. As the vessel was

net large enough te taire the part>' snd tbeir supplies, Governor Dallas

went on horseback and a portion of the compauy on foot. The party

increased lu oumber. A few weeks after they ieft Minnesota the Indian

massacre took place, and over one tbousand lives were lest. The pas-

sage acrosa the continent and over the Rockies wili net b. described.

They had the usual exporience of the explorer, prospecter and settler.

Over inountains, through forests, crossing rivera and streama. The

object of these reminiscences is to show, that with healtb, honesty, in-

dustry and perseverance, there are no difficulties that cannet be ovei.

corne. Lusses can be retrievedl snd the sunset cf life will bring its

reward. Now. over sevent>' years of age, Mr. Fortune ha. a large

estate, with wealth houestl>' earned. It la hie subsequent career, upon
M0
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reachlng the Pficific coast that wili bic preseiited. The first tbiing on
their arrivai was to have what they'ealled "a squarce meal,- for w%1ii

each person paid *15.Fortune was employed by the IIudson, BaY
Company for soine years, often sleeping un Oie snow. Wben bie 101f
then hoe took up Dine hmidred acres of land and went into the svwl
business. He buit a steamnercallied Lady DI»ferîn, and was her vaptnin
for nearly ten years. The saw-iuills and boat wcre successful. 'l'le
papers allowing hiin to ho captain werc. taken out in 188. 1irsurance
agents hsd not reaiched Britisb Coluinbia in those days. When the first
and second fires oecurred (and be bias licou burued out three lrnes) bis
1bisse. were S90,000. He had a grist-ill iso. In the Inst tire bis in-
surauce brouglit hlm *1,00. He vas aise engage(] in iniinig, but bis
agrieulturian sd fruit farms bave been the great sources; of his, prosper-
il>'. He bias kimdly favored the writer wltb specirneus of wbhat Britib
Columbia cau produce. Thse -Nortbern Spics" sent bave neyer booms
excelledl ln this -Garden of Cainada" for beýauty, aise and fiavor. A
Glasgow paper that sent correspondents around tbe world contalned a
description of bis home at Tranquille, Kamloops, aud what hae bas ae-
complished by irrigation. Gold sud other minerais bave been sent, aud
thougis bal a century bas passed, prosperlty bias never msade hlmi for-
get bis 11fr lu St. Davida, uer ou xny aide bis falthful service. Mr.
Fortune bas been fortunate lu having a vile viso bas beeu truly a
helpusate lu bis marrled li1e. In bis varlous linos of occupation she bas
been bis faithful helpor. Enterprlulug as bimscif, rising early sud
toiliug lie, vith courage equal to bis own, it is a pleasure te indite
thoir usutual succesm, and thisremnusceuceofthe Pacific coast would not
hoe complote withoul an "lsonorary mention" of ber life. Mns. Fortune
vas boru lu Ireiand, thse famlly conslsting of four sons aud four daughi-
tars. Her brothers are al] dead. They had emigrated lu Auserica and
the family naine vas MeWba. The second brother llved at Lytton, B.
C. While vislting lier brother ase met Mr. Fortune. Har brother toid
ber tisat "ha isad kisowu Fortune for seven years aud that hoe vas the
hast bebaved min lulie country aud claver lu evary way." Tises.
encouniums of bis future broliser-in-law are un endorsation of cisaracter
tisrougis al lise eprnc f 111e. Hi. words te young meu are wortby
of reraensbranco, -Any youug usan wils heaitb sud ludustrions babits,
houesty, god principles and courage vili corne out succesafül."- Jane
MeWII* was bon iu thse Couul7 of Davis, lreland. She bas oue sister

lWnwfrli hor, ajiaShpa marwlad à Mr. Ferinisomi. and lives in Australia.
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at Lytton and the marriage took place there. The festivities lasted-

tbree or four days. They were married by the Rev. Mr. Good, of the

Church of England, on January 98, 1869, and were the first white

couple above Fort Yale in British Columbia. A nephew living with

them was drowned on Christmas Day, 1904, whîch was a great las and

sorrow. Mr. Fortune was bore in Yorkshire, England. Hie was the

eldest son of Richard Fortune, and had three sisters and one brother.

The brother la dead. The lives of Mr. and Mrs. Fortune have their

lessons, that honesty, industry and courage will be rewarded.

Fortune's house was the first in Kamiloops. It was a dug-out on a

aide hill, with merely a door. A picture of this dug-out shows Mr.

Fortune and bis partner in business standing beside It. Other views

show the milis, the steamboat and the fine bouse with its background of

the hbis. Their herses, cattie aud sheep are counted by the hundreds.

There la a fishing station also. These many interests, with the farming

and fruit growing, leave them no idle moments. The open door of their

bouse, where se many bave heen welcomne guests, tell of what the

Dominion can do for the sons and daughters of the -mighty mother"

across the sens. May this land, fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifie, be the

home of ftee people, taught by free schools and led to the better land

by the teachings of a free church. "Tranquille" bas now been pur.-

chased as a sanitarium for consumptives. May Mr. and Mns. Fortune

long live to enjoy the blessîngs which the years have brought theux

and which they se rîchly deserve.





CHAPTER XXVIII.

LORD STRATHCONA AND THE HUDSON BAY COMPANY.

D ONALD ALEXANDER SMITH, Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal, wau bora at Ferres, Scotlnd, in 1830, and came to Can-
ada in 1838, wben eîgbteen yearsold, seeking in this country what

he could not bave attained in the land of bis birth. For nearly thirty

years he servod the Hudson Bay Comnpany, the bardest task-master the

white man bas ever known. At the bidding of the Company he endured
bardships so painfal and 80 terrible that he cannot noir, with the

halcyon days of proaperity and higbest honors swarded bitm, venture to

recail those deys of bardsbip and peril.
Affer ten years of service be wss promoted to be agent on the bleak

cosat of Labrador. Almost made blind by the enoir of that reglon, on

the verge of the Atlantic irbere the supply ship came only once a yer,

with tiro Indians be tramped tire thousand miles to Montreal for help,

tobe told by Governor Simpson to go bock to bis post. Before tbe Isst,

tiro buadred miles of tbat desolute retura bis faithful indians died frosa

exhaustion, fear and bunger, and he stumbled into the Post alon.

Such was the rule of the Hudson Bay Company lu the yesterdays of the

past. from the Atlantic to tbe Pac4Ulc. Sncb it would bave been lu the

future years whlcb we Sil toniorroir if the presence of that stateaman,
George Browna, bad noit silenccd the strife of years la the great Cou-

federation of 1867.
In those thirty years, bis experience under the iron mile of the Hud-

son Bay Company, dcvelopcd bis geulus aad ability for the government

of mcn. His leisure moments were spent la readiag wltb careful study.
By tbese stepa b. rose froni the foot to the topmost rang of the Garni
pany's ladder, becoming chief executive, mi home offices ln Montreal.
Savlug and thrlfty be became a ii mani. Wben it became an acknoir-
ledged fact that thc Northwest mas ho be thc limit of investigation, it
mas for hlm ta inake the ternis irbicl closed their iron rule, opesing Its
fertile plains to the plough and reaper, te bring the golden wheat Ijiat
feeds thie millions cf Ainerica and Europe. Through his guidance the

conflicting interests of thc Government, thc Company, thc Indians, and
Uic half-breeds thc rebellion mas settIcd, t mnaire the Canadian North-
west the bigbway cf Europe and Asia.

911
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Noue eau forget the great struggle tbrougb which the Dominion
passed wben the Canadian Pacific Railway was constructed. Enough
that Donald Smith could cone out from the struggle of glants holding
up "dlean hands" to the gaze of frieud and foc, and ln November, 1885,
with thos same bauds drive the golden spike that United thc east
and thc west together.

Twenty-eight years have passcd, and the great empirc..builder, by
bis forcthougbt snd bis frieudship, is now acknowledged the head of
Canada before the world. Hia wealth bas increased by judicions lu-
vestments, sud Canada la ever the foremost recipient of bis priucely
gifts. Honors have beau beaped upoui hlm, and nobody deserves them
more. Hospîtals iu Canada bave beaendrched by bis bounty, also in
Englaud and througbout the Empire. The higher education of womeu
bas aise been remeusbered. Those of limited meaus sud struggliug to
obtain an education bave beon alded by bis geuerosity. It la plenast
to add that the bigh honora bestowed upon him are but tbe just reward
of bis publie aud private services. He la now niuety-tbrce years old.
wltb thc bealtb sud vigor that Promise many years of useful life. He
was -Uncle Donald" to the late Kiug Edward Vil aud Quecu Alex-
andra of Euglaud, sud to those who are lu the circle of their friends.
Hi, marriage to Isabella Sophia Hardisty, of Labrador, is alike honor-
able sud noble. An ouly cbild, s dsugbter, is married te Mr. R. J.
Bliss Howard, of Montreal. The Barony, sbould maie heins become
extiuct. will b. contiuued tbrougb the femnale liue, lu the honor roll of
the empire-builders of this Dominion ther. la no nobler name than that
of Donald Alexander Smith, Lord Stratbcona sud Mount Royal. Per-
severance aud belief lu thc riglita of aIl, bave heen bis guide tbrougb
life. Would that the yong men of this hroad Dominion emulate bis
exaanple. His cousin, Lord Mouut Stephen, la aiso a great man, but is
oversbadowed by the superior greatucess of hia kinsmen. The accession
of new Provinces la generally lnaugurated by coutests sud Legislative
mistakes te be followed b>' rebellion. There were two rebellions in the
Northwest Provinces after Confederation. The Hudson Ray' Company,
in 1868, surrendered to the Crown 1Ws territorial rigbts over the regions
under their centrol. The Company' te receive for this, £300,OOO sterling
(81,500,0o0) lu money, aud grant. of land coverlng its trading-posts to
Uic extent of flfty thousaud acres. Iu addition, to reccive as it saal be
laid out aud surveyed in Townships, one-twentieth of tbe land lu tbe
great fertile belt soutb of the north bank of the Saskatchewau River,
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in 1869. The details of the difficulties are matters of history. The
price paid for our acquisition it is said amounts to one-haif cent per

acre, or one-fifteenth of what the United States paîd for Alaska. Two
rebellions have added to the price of the purchase. The first was put

down by Lord Wolesley to be renewed by the half-breeds in 1884, of

the Saskatchewan and Assiniboine territories.
They claimed that they could flot get tities to their lands, and the

grants to the land corupanies were over-lapping their holdings. These

coinplaints were unheeded. Riel returned from Montana, where ha had

found shelter from his first rebellion, to champion the endangered rights

of his friands. Again the reballion was put down, and Riel perished
on the scaffold. it seams as though there should ba included in every

fresh acquisition of territory a consequent rebellion soon to follow.

THic HuDsoN BAY ComPANV.

Canada is nu debtor to the Hudson Bay Company, The conquest

of Canada roade its strength greater and more secure. increasing the

number of stations and the Company's wealth. The Indian brought his

furs tu the Company, while the world was kept out, and ils great

wealth remained unknown. The rîghts of other companies were ab-

solutely forbiddlen. Companies ware formed and after unsuccessfül
efforts were amnalgamated, This combine was as completa as the coin-

bine of our day-thie prohibition of seal fIsheries for the benefit of one

nation. The Indians of the north were brought under civilîzing in-

fluences no more than they wera under the ride of France. Lord Sel-
kirk's attempt to bring Scotch emigrants ended in ruin to himself and

inisery to those who joined him. Both French and English raised bar-

riers; to prevent civilization. As the history of the pat is having its

resurrection it causes no surprise that the kings of France and England.
with their Ministers, looked upon their Amarican possessions as a

bottomless pit into which the treasures of both lands were thrown and
brought no returns.





CHAPTER XXIX.

SETTLEMENT OF TUE U. E. LOYALISTS' CLAIMS.

L ORENZO SABINE, of Massachusetts, was among the first to
notice the number. character and position of the Loyaliats, and

put before the American people the loss to the Republic which

every State brought upon itself by the treatment of the men and women

of that time. Without hin our ancestors would have mingled their dust

with mother earth -unwept, unhonored, and unsung. " The Loyalists

were accused of atroclous crimes, utterly untrue, witb motives base and

cruel.
Sabine and Parkman opened the doors of American history and

provedl the injustice of these assertions. The Dominion and Provincial

Archives have abundant treasures rewprding those who use themn. Hie-

toric Societies are gathering up local history. Historie Muaeums are

awaking to the duty of preserving the relies and meinentos of the brave

men and women who followed the discoverers and navigators of the St.

Lawrence. Thompson, Richardson and other Canadians adds their

part to preserve the memories of their ime. From Europe came people

of many nationalities and languages to be welded together as Canadians.

The only rond for the settier was the Indian trail; the blazed trees bis

only guide through the limitiess foresta. With unparalleled industry

they toiled, felling the forest, sowing the fields, and plantîng orchards.

They lived in log cabins with few of the necessaries of [ife, until the

virgin soul rewarded their labors. They dared the wolf and grappledl

with the bear to secure for their descendants the heritage we enjoy.

In December, 1897, Dr. Bourinot delivered an address at the Uni-

versity of Toronto upon the U. E. Loyalists of Canada. IL was the

jubilee year of the long reign of Queen Victoria. He contrasted the

beginning of the Dominion with the magnificent spectacle presented

there. WhaL Dr. Bourinot more particularly d1welt upon was thse mis-

talcen idea of so many that the U. E. Loyalias were uneducated and

poor. The Commissioners sent to England lu 1786 forever settled the

fact that even the generosity of the Commissioners could in no maniner

compensate the Loyalists for the loas of their homes. Her aid could

only ameliorate in a stiight degree the necessitica of the present, and the
e15
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aufferings of future years. Bleit with an enduring loyality wliicb ne
wrong could weaken and no injustice destroy, it is w' th special pleasure
that froin Dr. Bourinot cones this ineasure of pise for their noble
lives, Their influence vill continue tu extend as their descendants in-
crease. Froin the forty-five thousand who carne to Canada, seven
hundred and thirty thousand can be tmeed. Among thern arc fourtecu
Lieutenant-Governora and eighteen Chief Justices. Since 1867 (Cou-
federation) three Prime Ministers of the Dominion Government, seven
have been Governors and Finance Mitera and sixty in the Legis-
laturea. In science, education, and literature they claim the same hon-
orable liueage. In law, medicine, and religion tbey are ever increasing
their monument in the country they saved tu form this great D)ominion.

The claims made by the U. E. Loyalists to the Commissionera vere
of the utmneat importance. It may not be out of place to maire soe
oxtracta frein the reply of Mr. Coke, one of the Commissioners, vhen
questioned by the Engliah House of Conimons in regard te the action
talion by them. Mr. Coke Laya: "That when he entered upon the
execution ot his duty, te investigate the lossea of the aufferers, ho was
far frein baving a predilection ln their favor. But in the course of his
enquiries he had discovered such merit, and aucli sufferings-suceh
fldelity and attachment te thi governinent, that ho nov entertained the
warmest sentiments in their tarer. That he always considered the
lieuse pledged te grant the feul amount et their bases, aa they were
llquldated, and under that idea lie had been Intont te paso thein dovn
and reject them unies. they were proved in the utinoat satlafisctory
manner. As the House lied been called upon te grant seven hendred
thousand pounds sterling for useless fortifications, there could net lie any
hesitation te comply vlth a deinand se evidently foended in the principlea
oftjustice and hiumnity."-

Mr. Wilmonnt, another Comumlslioner, coincîded vith Mr. Coke, anid
-that his opinion ot the Loyallats lncreased as they procerded le their
verli; and tisat durlng his four yeara et dally and hourly service, sueli
proohs ef fidellty, attacbment, sufforlegs and diatrosa, entitled thern te
overy mark of favor wvikI the Gevernment could confer. Whenever a
question arase, whlic, as a meinber of Pariament, ho ceuld decido, lic
vouid accede toeovery proposition in their favor. Double the sein
mamed by thse Commission could net indemnify timern for their losses,
ad that in most cases there vas the les. ef husband, father, son or

brother, vbo feU in the. doeeceofe the cause of thia country. The tinse
vas extesded by thse Commilssion to tisose vIe by distance, lnfirity,
age, and poety, ould net apper in the giron perlod. The Commis-

sioer ha g me thcose, vise, as tbey said, 'came wlth a lie ln tbeir
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mouths.' You would be shocked to see the impudent dernands from the

States, and says at least two hundred thousand pounds sterling have

been ciairned by owners of privateers against us. They tbink such elaims

a gooti speculation in which they tony gain and cannot lose." This

letter was read to the whole Commission, and receîved their cordial

assent and support.

South Garofina restored the confiscated property of certain L.oyalists,

and they witbdrew theîr dlaims. But in many caes the property was

s0 inured or destroyed that it was of little value. The Commissioners

proterted those whose property had been confiscated, on the pretence of

debt. People who returned after the peace, were mobbed and driven

away. It was most pitîful to read of the women whose husbands dieti

in prision. To give food to a Loyalist brougbt a beavy fine. Siavery

was common through ail the States, but particularly ini the State of

New York. The slavery of those days was for domestie service, and

most every land owner had one or two--some a larger number, but few

bcd eight or ten. The treatment to which women were subjecteti was

barbarous in the extreme. Sarah Siocuin appears among the claimants,

she testifies that ber husband was killed i n 1777. He was sbat by

rebels at bis own door-one of the witnesses testifies that Slocum was

murdered by one Babcock, for bis loyalty. Another wîtness testifies

that the Sherriff was a violent rebel. There was money in the bouse

whîch Mrs. Slocum was accused of forging anti issuing fo>r rent. She

stood haîf an bour in the pillory, bcd ber ears croppeti and ber cheek

brantied. She was the rnother of ten hbldren at tbe time of ber bus-

band's deatb. Mr. Slocurn hati two bundred sheep, six or eigbt oxen,

about sixteen cows, and a negro. His son was being seizeti, anti bu was

killeti by a pistol abat. The rnoney she was accused of using, was forgeti

Congress money.
Tbe early settiers suffered frorn the suspicion which their treatment

of the U. B. Loyaliâts dnring the Revolution brought upon theto. The

U. E. Loyaliat brougbt witb bim the memory of wrongs to bimself andi

family wbicb uven time bas not effaceti. Obligeti ta fiee from his borne,

or be imprisoneti, bis property confiscated andi sold for a triffe, to bey

the arma andi support the soldiers of tbe enemy. His wife anti chiltiren

treateti witb the greatest inbumanltye the only tbing they brougbt witb

tbom was their life, and a mensory of cruel treatment.

Wben peace was declareti in 1783, one of the stipulations wau that

imprisoned Loyalists eboulti ho released, twelve months given to recover

their confiscateti property, and that confiscation shoulti cease. Un-

fortunately these provisions were flot kept. Annoyance andi persecution

continueti, anti the only alternative that remaineti wu an exotius to the
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Caniadas. Driven from their homes the British Government gave them)
lands ln Canada, for those they hsd lost, and in lieu of pensions, also.
It is well to reniember these facts. The settier paid for his land on
easy ternis. The Loyaliste had theîr grants with additional help for past
services, losses and present needs. Rapid surveys were made to meet
these exigencies. During the Revolution many went to New York in
the hope peace would restore their homes and vocations of the past, but
a different fate awaited them. A fleet of twenty vessels carrIed seven
thousand of these exiles te St. John, New Brunswick, ln 1783. Twelve
thousand had previously arrived. To Noya Scotîa aise came thirty
thousand.

The sudden Influx of se many people to the Provinces whose natural
productions were of s llmîted klnd, produced cîrcumetanesf most dis-
astrous.

Those who are living in the -Garden of Canada" can not imagine
the. misery this influx produced. A few went to England and the West
Indles. The British Government made supreme efforts te help needy
mubjects. To Lower Canada came twenty thousand, to Ijpper Canada
ton thousand. To these food, clothing, and blankets were given, for
every necessity of life was needed. Land grants tared every eneirgy
frora 1783 to 1791. Employient, too, ws.s ta be fouad, tools We work
with, and seeds ta plant. Guns were given to help provide the supply
of food. Four million dollars were spent la surveys, and the aid was se
efficient that in a few years the land was cleared and substantial bud-
ings erected. Commissioners were appointed Wo examine the claims for
losses. These were of various kinda and the examination was conducted
in a manner that met the approval of the clalmants. The. Gommîssioners
appolnted were John Wilmot, Daniel Parker Coke, Robert Kingston.
Thomas Dundas, John Marsh, aud Mr. Pemberton. Colonel Dundas
snd Mr. Pember-ton came Wo Canada. Two-thirds of the clalmants were
frous gew York State. Those wbo had large fortunes went te England
to have theni adjusted. At fbat soldiers were allowed forty per cent.
on their dlaims, and civillans thirty, and finally no distinction vas
made. Gret Britain speut thirty million dollars upon the Loyatiats for
food, clothlng, compensation, and aunuities. The. claimants of ail classes
expresed their gratification to the Comissioners for the. manner lin
whlch they had performed thse important trust commltted to tleir charge,
inthese memiorable vords: "It will bc the. business of our lives and
that oftour offpring, te reuder ourselves worthy of the patronage and
protoecton of thse best of sovereigne, aud to manifest our gratification to
that nation *bo notwthgtanitg the. welght of ber own burdeus. has se



CHAPTER XXX.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR TH-E LAND OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

E XTRACT froin the Ruies and Regulations for the Cenduet of the

Land Office Department, dated Council Chamber, 17th Febru-

ary, 1789: "The safety and proprîety of admitting the Petîtioner

te become an inhabîtant of this Province being well ascertained to the

satisfaction of the Board, they shall administer to every such person the

oaths of fidelity and allegiance directed by Law. After which the

Board shall give every such Petitioner a certificate te the Surveyor

General or any person authorized to act as an Agent or Deputy Sur-

veyor for the District within the trust of that Board, expressing the

ground of the Petitioner's admission. And sncb Agent or Deputy Sur-

veyor shall wltbin two days after presentinent of the Ccrtificate, assign

te Petitioner a single lot of about two hnndred acres, describing the

saine wlth due certainty and accuracy under bis signature. But the

sald Certificate shall bave no effect if the Petitioner shall net enter

upon the location and begin the imoprovement and cuitivation thereof

wlthin one year froin the date of such'assignment or if tbe Petitioner

shail have had lands assigned to him before that time in any other part

of the Province.
"The respective Board shall, on petitiens fromn Loyalists already

settled in the Upper Districts for further allotments cf Land under the

instructions te the Deputy Surveyor Generai of the gnd of June, 1787,

or under prior or other orders for asslgnlng portions te their families

examine into tbe greumis of such requests and claires. and being -Weil

satisfied cf the justice thereef, tbey shail grant certificates for such

further quantities cf land as the said Instructions and erders may war-

rant, te tihe acting Surveyers cf their Districts respectively, te b. by

thora made effectuai In the manner before mentioned, but te ho void

nevertheiess, if, prier te passing the grant in form it shail appear te the

Government that such additional locations bave been obtained by fraud.

And that of tisese, the. Boards Transmit te the Office cf the Gevernor'.

Secretary and te ech other, like reports and iists as herelubefore as te

other locations dlrected.
"And te prevent individuals fromn monopoiising such spots as mines,

219
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minerais, fossils, and conveniences for mile sud other singular advan-
tages for a conmmun and publie nature, ta the prejudice of the generai
interest of the settiers, the Surveyor General and his Agents or Deputy
Surveyors iu the different Districts; shall confine themselves in the
locations to be made by themi upon Certificates of the respective Boards
to such lands oniy as are fit for thc common purposes of husbandry, and
they shail reserve ail other spots aforementioned, together with ail such
as may be fit for ports and harbors, or works of defence, or such as con-
tain valuable tumber for shipbuilding or other purposes, couveniently
situated for water carniage, lu the hands of the Crowu, Aud they shall
without delay give full and particular information to the Governor or
Comunander-iu-Chief for the time being, of ail sucb spots as are herein
before directed to be reserved tu the Crown, that order may be taken
respecting the saine.

"And the more effcctuaily to prevent abuses, aud to put individuals
on thair guard lu this respect, auy certificate of location given contrarY
to Uic truc intent and meaning of this regulation is hereby deciared to
be nul and void, and a speclal order of the Goveruor and Couneil mnade
uecessary to piedgc the faith of Goverument for grantîng of any such
spots as are dlrected to be reserved under any pretence whatever, ex-
cept by an aet under the signature of the Board for the District lu
which Uic lands are situated which is to be indorsed on thus certificate.

'Giveu at Nassau this Twenty-Elghtb day, of June, one thousand
seven huudred and Nlnety.

*(Sgd> AziolSTIrus JONEiS,
"Acting Surveyor for the District of Nassau."

L*N»> BOARDS AND WOMaCN CLAIMANTS.
Aniong thc applicants were womeu who were justiy entitied to hiave

their dlaims recognlzed. The replies to these applications were gener-
ally lu Uie following words. -That their dlaim was .iust, but other
persous werc at present lu possession." Goveruor Slmeoe braveiy puts
on record: "Il is wiUi reai regret 1 am oblged to desire Uiat the Order-
lu-Council for shares bc strictly atteudcd to. If, therefore, the Land
Board of Essex and Kent cau find out mns to do justice to Mns.
Ainsie by thc methods suggcstcd ln your letter and satisfy the present
possessors, who until oif late thc unauthorized lutruders on the land lu
question, 1 arn persuadcd it wouid neet their approbation. Slgued,

-equent case. Lord Dorchester, as
3 for -womnns rilts' in thir laud
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COMPOSITION OF THE~ LAND BOARD 0F Tils NiAGARA DISTRtICT.

The commanding officer, Colonel Humter, was the chairman of the

Board at Niagara, wîth Colonel Butler and Colonel Harris. The follow-

ing were members of the Board: Peter Tenbroeck, Robert Hamilton,

Benjamin Pawling, Nathaniel Petit, Mr. Sheenan, Clerk, and Mr. Joues,

Acting Surveyer.

The grants were to date from 1787. Another duty of the Board vas

to arrange for the Portage Road on the West side of the river. Thre

grants to Brant and the Indians were settled b>' the Board. The Board

attempted to change the name of Niagara, but were not succesaful.





C RAPTER XXX I.

66OLD DAYS. "

I N the record of a people the librsry and the inuseuin bave an Im-
portant part. The books they read, the scbool books uaed, the
doniestic utensils, the clothes they made and woro, combine more

than words to show the conditions'met. The scsnty materialsand in-
plements with which they conquered climate aud soul were'imperfect.
The record is one of adaptation of everthing preseuted by nature, that
could be helpful. Tes was made froin the dried leaves of the black
currant bush; coffee from the roula of the dandelion, dried sud browned.
Wild mustard wua welcomed as greens; every horb wus carefully savedl

for use iu sieknesa, iu a land where physicians were few aud fair away.

The foreal furniahed gaine, rivers sud sîreams an abondant supply of
llsh. lu the sprlng sud fait were the migralory bird.. Wlld pigeons
camee iu myrladis. They were expected aud depeuded upon as a regular
return of food. Wild bernies of varions kinda were plenîlful. These

were dried, sud preserved with maple suear for winter use. When the
day closed sud the tllow dip was lighted the kuitliug basket sud sew-
ing were brought ouI. Wheu the sehool tessons were Iearned, a portion
of the eveuing wsdovoted 10 knittiug. Meu were nol ashamedtlukuit,
especially the Scoîchinen. Germain also kuit, but Englishmen did nul.

As the botter dayS came it was lhe ambition of old aud youug women

Wo posess gold beada for the neck. The peddler of those timos wras the
medium tu acquire thein. HI. visitations were periodical. A few boada
were purchsod froin lime 10 time, carefuily put away until a sufficient
number were purchsd. Silver spoons were obtained lu the saine
mauner. Wooden spoons were ln genersi use, aud a few hsd German
silver. The. recolleclions of the. Colonial days lived In Iheir mernorles.
For these comforts their hands nover ceased to labor unlil they once more
possesed thein. Their scsuly huards were carefuly lreatured, util
a doen teaspoons coutl be purchased. Rarely wau Ihero a purchas. of
more than one large spoon et a lime. Roady mouey was net much ln

circulation except lu the cilles. Barter or suchauge was the raie, but
the peddler must have cauh for bis ware. Seldoin did a bride have
more than a dozen teaspoons, three or four tablespoons, s pair of sait

M
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spoons, andsugar tongs. The candiestieks were usually brass, with
tray and snuffers of the same material. Pewter vas also in vogue
instead of silver. It was called Brittania ware. Gather up these relies
and carefully preserve them. Preclous they were in every sense to
your ancestors. A silver spoon with a china cup vas to go back to the
civilisation and plenty of Colonial times.

Taverns and inns abounded everywhere. There was flot a corner,
and seldoin a concession road, that did flot have one or more. Most of
these were poorly kept, and the provisions for the traveller of the
scantiest and poorest kind. Letters of travellars* were full of complaints.
Most taverns had a sign with Borne emblem upon it that told the
traveller that here was the place for shelter, food and rest. Somne of the
old buildings stili survive. The Black Horse Tavern on tho Niagara.
River Road was a famous resort for the soldiars stationed at Niagara.
At Queenston ther'e was a large svinging sign, depicting the Battle of
Quaanston on ona aide and the death of General Brock opon the other.
on the Ridge Roead, froni Lewiston to Sandy Crack, was a large uval
signboard which made a deep impression. On one aide vas *'Going to
Law," which showed a Young couple with a fine horsa and carrnage
passing through the gateway from, a pleasant home, a good house, vith
fruit and floyers on each side of the lane. On the other aide, a solltary
man, with a bundla and stick, sits on the bank outaide looking at the
tumble-down ruine of bouse and fence, a pictura of poverty and desolu-
tion. This was the other "Beau to Law." One ploasant sign Vras a
beahivo, and underneath, the couplet "This is the home of peace and
plenty, always full and neyer empty." Qucanston at one time hadl
sixtocu taverns, and Virgil nineteen.

In thosa aarly days thora were no stoves. To haat their beds a
'Iwarmning-pan" vas used. It was usually of coppar, shaped lue a fry-
lng pan wlth a cover. In it coals vare placad and passed betwaon the
shoots. When thora was no warming.pan woollan shoots vore usad.
These wara uiot vashed more than two or thrao timas during the. cold
season.

In the. old days, a glanca from the. school-rooni window the avor con-
stant sight wua tic emigrant's wagon. It had its comploment of
childrcn, and thea few bolonginga it was possible to take. Undar the
wagon hung thc Iron pot and thea watar pail. As they passed through
thse village provisions vero purchasod to cook where neitiser inns nor
friands had preparod thse way bofore them. Hospitallty was usod mand
abused te its fullast extant. When tihe beds ver. fild, often sleeping
on the floor. Tii... vere the. days of emigration to tisa Western States.
Foyer and mgue vas generally tiie firat enesny te ovorcomo. Many a
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delicate mother, and oftener StUR, young children, succumbed to the
privations of the journey, finding naîeeless and forgotten graves in the
villages through which they passed. The few letters are full of bard-
ship, siekness and sorrow. Men and women tolled more than eight
hours a day. From early morn tili dewy eve the settler's axe re-
sounded through the woods, wile the hum of the spînning-wheel neyer
ceased in the log cabin. Everyone did bis or ber share of the necessary
work. Each season brought its allotted wonk and duties. In winter
large quantities of wood vere prepared for summer use. To beat tbe
large brick ovens, ash-wood was split in long lengths and used. Stoves
were brought from the. Old C.ountry and Borne 8tjll survive, capable of
doing good service even yet. Mrs. Jamieson complains bitterly of the
cold le Toronto, and the lack of stoves with no way of heatieg bed-
rooms. This vas in 1836.

ENOLAND'5 COLONIES IN NEw ENGLANI).

The Hugenots purciased. New Rochelle for eight thousand dollars.
The old names stili live on both shores of Long Island Sound. When
England conquered Hollanld's Possessions, a simple certificate confirmed
the old tities. The. Dutch made ample provision for religious înstruc-
tion and education of their people, which bas been successfully carried
out. It used to bc an old saying that -'God made Lb. world; but the

Dutch made Holland." This was their record in Europe, and they
have doue a great part in the making of the United States. ln this
Dominion tbe same may b. said, to their credit, espeeially lu this peuin-

SuIS. Dutch and German names still contribute to the uoble work of
Penn le Peensylvania. It is due to these men and women to ever place
before their descendants the unparalleled hardships and daugers they

eedured to make homes for their cildren. Think of iL, ve who live le

these days, of women and eildren living le Lents duneg the vinter
season at Sorel. It is a debt we ove to these ancestors, that ie every
locality where they made their homes, whether as Loyalist or setLer,
the old memories should be gatiiered snd carefully preserved.

MASONIC ORDER.

J. Ross Robertson's valuable researehes upon the Masonie Order
have done mci to identify the early settiers of tus district. Niagara,
Queeinstoe and St. Davlds had the. earliest lodges, commeeeing in 1778.
The. Masonec lodges often merged into eaeii otiier as le Niagara, that
place iiaving more than one. On the. records of these lodges are the.
naines of Daniel Secord, James Secord, Thomas Ingersoll, Thomas
Hornor, Stepiien Secord. The War of 18lia prevented the. meeting of
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the Iodge at St. Davids. ln 1813 the building ln which the lodge iras
held was for a time the headquarters of the commanding olficer, General
DeRottenborg. The last meeting was held on February 5, 1813, at
Josiah Brown's tavern, and iras the last in St. Davids until the wrax
ended. When the irar iras over they met in St. Davids at Solomon
Quick's in the Mame place, he heing the bindlnrd. Also at the house of
Joseph Brown, 13. E. Loyallat, on the River B.oad, as far back as 1782.
The oldest document in ljpper Canada is that of Brother Joseph Clema-
eut, dated September, 1780, and was issued by Lodge 156, in the
Eighth Regiment of Foot. This regiment iras at Fort Niagara iu 1773,
coming to Amnerica in 1766. Wheu St. Davids iras burued Solomnon
Quick's house was the only dwellhug house spared. The lodge had been
held there while différent finkeepers had beeu occupants.

0Fm o FNMILlECS.
ln uaming theîr children there la a recurrence of the same christian

names in difeérent branches of the flimlly. ln the Secord family there
were many namned David, James, Solomon, Richard, and Stephen. ln
the female line, Mary, Elizabeth, and after Laura's historic deed, ber
name bas been perpetuated through five generations, often there iras
no second namne. It lias produced many difficultîes in assigning thecir
place.

PRtOCLAMATIO)N 0F SM PEREGRaINE MAITLAND.

The following proclamation iras issued by Sir Peregrine Maît1and on
Ný-ovember 16, 1825: "The Lieutenaint-Governor thinks proper to cail
the attention of the House of Assembly te a subject irhicli he bas long
regarded as one of mach importance to the Province and of particular
lnterest to a large portion of ita luhabitants. The Hlouse of Assembly
ia airare that of those persons irbo have corne to this Province frons
forelgn couatries, and more especlally at an early period of its settle-
ment, muay have been ditzena of the United States of America and suh-
jects of that governinont. Whatever of opinion may have formay pro-
vailed wlth respect to civil rlghts of persons so situated froin the cir-
cumatance of the United States of Anserica hanving once been Britishi
Colonies, the soleinn docision of the. question in the courts of the Mother
Country, irbose laws ire have adopted, leaves no rooru for doubt. And
these inhabitants of the Province are exposed ta the inconvenionce of
finding thos rlghts denled wihl they have hitherto enjoyed, but
*hlch, whon.ver they ay b. questloned miust bo declýded upon by
those to whom the. administration of justice is cozamitted aeeording to
lair and without regard to, ineaconlnence, which miglit le mach re-
gretted. Thore are also ln thia Province a number of omigrants from
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not having strictly cornplied wîth the provisions of those British statutes

under whîch they might have been entitled to the privileges of subjects,

are equally by law exposed to the danger of being regarded as allens.

0f ail thus situated the greater part became inhabitants with the know-

ledge of the Government, between these and others it will not be neces-

sary to discriminate. In the persuasion that they might ail be safely

recelved and acknowledged as subjects with no other qualifications than

those whieh the legisiation of this Province bas from time to time set

forth."

EXTRACTS FROM AN OLD NEwsrAPER.

The Spectator, Printed and Published for the Proprietors at the

Village of St. Davids, Upper Canada, Every Friday Mornlng at Four

Dollars per Annum (one-haif payable ln adysece; lms than ne year,

payable in advauce). Vol. 1, No. 16. Friday, May 17'th, 1816. Elijah

Secord, Secretary; Richard Çockerail, Editor. Among the advertise-

ments are the following:

David Secord, Junior, merchant, Queenston-Dry Goods, etc.

Tinothy Street and Ingram, tanners-Leather.

Hiadman, shoemaker, Niagara-At tihe bouse of David Secord.

John and EliUah Secord-Merchants ln Ancastor.

Sutton and St. George-Merchants ln Queenston.

Timothy Street and Henry Woodruff-Parteership Dissolution.

Political-Ralfe Clonch, Esq., eleeted for the Second Rlding.

James Durand-Notified of Grievances.

Among the news items appear the following:

Expenses te makze Bonecparte prisoner at St. Helena, £300,OOM.

The proposed establîslhment for the Princess Charlotte of Wales ws

£60.000, and £i0,000 set aside for ber privy perse. There is an ad-

ditional demand for a bouse in town. Camelford Huse selected.

Nuptials te be soleninized le Enaster week.

The valuable snuif-box of Boneparte enriched with one hundred ami

forty-two of the finest diamnonds, found in bis carrnage after the Battle

of Waterloo, bas been sent from Brussels to Bngland te be sold.

Proclamnation of Governor Gore regardlng our Indian Lands.

Obltuary notice of Peter Mlddaugh in Stamford, in bis 87th year.

Died Tuesday 26th uit., 1816.
The next is an interesting epitaph furnished te the Sp&talor from

Long Point, on Edward Barton, aged nineteen, who was killed at

Malcom's Mills, in London District, on the 6th day of November. 1814,

by a party of Amenican Indians, under tihe command of Brigadier-

General McArthur.
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*This rude inscription beurs a name
Ne'er coupled with reproach or shame,
Kiud reader pause, and drap a tesr
For youth and innocence lie here.
War's gloemny aunais long shall tell
The cause in which poor Edward fell
A victim to the savage yell."

There are constant reminders of war. Merchants who have suffered
by the war giving notice that in consequence, ail dlaims must be settled.
MeKean and McEuen of Niagara, and George and Alexander Hamilton,
of Queenston, are among the number. The Mihitia ordered payment by
the Board te thirty-seven persons. Those who mad furnisbed supplies
and did teaming, Tiinothy Street and Ingrauj, of St. Davîds, David
Secord, of Queuston, are prominient. Among the forelgn news, ie
that of Mr. Scoresby, of Whitby, England, comm.ncing his explorations.

[Mr. Cockerall, referred te above, was at one time a teacher in
Niagara of higber branches of education for boys. Hie daughter in-
curred their displeasure, and reported that whenever they saw ber they
would sing. "at ber," ê"beat ber," "dama ber," -pelt ber." These
innocents declared they were only siuging the Greek leseon, Alpha,
Beta, Gamma, Delta.]

Mas. STANTON.
Mrs. Stanton was born et Fort Frie in 1814 and spent ber whole'hife

there. She died in 1911. Her father, Col. Kirby, lived on the shore of
Lake Erie until h. remnoved to Niagara Falls, where he was promoted te
the. rank of Major, during the. Rebeillon of 18384. H.e returned to Fort
Erie, dwelilng in a cottage owned by Mrs. Stanton, which b. occupled
until bis death trous choiera some years later. Durlug Mr. Klnby's
early lite, ho, wlth Mr. James Staiston (Mrs. Stanton's busband) and
Mr. Grant, et Queeneton, but a fleur mlii, it being the. ouiy miii for
miles around. This building was used by the Cburch of England for
Sunday services befor. any church iras erected. Mr. Klrby was pre-
eent.d witb a sword by the. Government for taklug Fort Porter althengh
it le authenticaily related that Coi. Kirby accredlted the actual taklng
et the fort te an Irlaliman, who upon enterlng and hearlng the remark
"hoarts are trumpa," replied -bayonets are trumps, bc jabera," and
lnm.ediately teck the. fort. The. sword is now in the. possession of Mrs.
Grant Warren, of Buffalo, N. Y., whoae husband was a grandson ef Col.
Kirby, Wiliin~ Klrby, a brother of Col. Kfrby, maruied a grand-
daughter of Chiot Brant. Mm, Stanten relates the toilowlng. On the
ee of the. Battie of Que.nston, Genoral Broclk handed te Mr. Stanton a
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sachet given him by his fiancee, saying, 'take this and if' 1 die ln battie

keep ît and give it to your eldest daughter." la later years at a dnner

glven la Hamilton to consider the rebuilding of Brock's Monument, the

sachet was displayed, being passed by the late Bishop Fuller (then Mr.

Fuller) to Sir Allan MeNab, who kept it and would not return ît to Mr.

Stanton, who was the father of Mrs. Stanton's husband. Mr. Stanton

was an Assistant Deputy Commaissary living at Fort Erie until trans-

ferred to Amherstburg, where he died. Hia wlfe predeceased hlm and

was the mother of twenty-one children, dying at the age of forty-five.

Queenston or Queenstown was named after Queen Charlotte the

wife of George 111. In its better and more prosperous days as the head

of navigation on the Niagara River it hoped to have a suspension bridge.

A bank had been establishedl there called Suspension Bridge Bank, and

the future bridge graced the bank notes. It was many years before the

bridge became a reality. Suspension bridges had been built at Clifton

and the bank bad suspended its operationh. The first suspension bridge

at Queenston was built in 1851I, collapeing ln a severe storm ln Match,

186S. Some years passed before another took its place. Crossing the

river before the bridges wcre built wasI lasmall ferry-boats. A horse-

boat at Queenston toolc teams and freight. The horse stooci upon a

wheel which revolved by constant stepping upon it.

COLONEL TALBIOT.

Col. Talbot had 518,000l acres of land in twenty-flve townships. ln

the tenus ha made with the G3overnment, and the disposition he made

to the settiers, ho was allowed four hundred pound sterling par year for

hie services. Thase termes made with the Home Government dîd not

suit the Family Compact. They wished to have the land divided among

their friands, and put hlm to much annoyance, but the Talbot. influence

defeated their prejects. No man in Canada was intrusted wîth their

disposal as w*ie Col. Talbot. Up to 1881 he had brought nesrly forty

thoueand settiers, poor men,-poorest of the poor, and hia help and pro-

tection enabled them to surmount thelr dlfficultes.-4[Page 65, "I.ife

of Talbot."I
WILLIAM JARVIS.

William Jarvls was Secretary of Upper Canada between the yeurs

1792 and 1813. Alter the Revolution he, with others, went to England

to obtain their compensation. He obtained hie appoiatment March 31,

119, and returned to Canada. He came here as Secretary, Regletrar,
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and also Grand Master of the Masonic Order in Upper Canada. Ho
came on the transport which brought the Second Rangera. At that
time there was not a legal grant of lands, but the settiers held their
lands by letters of occupation to bo made out upon bis arrivaI. The
Secretary of Lower Canada badl been doing this work for years wltbout
fee or reward. In this division of the Provinces ail the emoluments foll
to Mr. Jarvis. From, twelve te twenty thousand people were to pay Mr.
Jarvs aguinea each. Mr. Jarvia caledit a "petty thing." One of
bis New England relatives thought it a handsome salry. The voyage
te Canada la flot necessary te describe. They arrived safely, landiung at
Sorel, and welcomed on ail aides, with unbounded hospitallty, durlng
their progreas from Sorel to Kingston. They afterwards went te Niagara,
where ho said everyone had feyer and agile.

POSTAL COUMMUNIcATIONS.
Postal communication was etirely dluarranged during the war.

When peace came the postage was so hlgh that every one lmproved the
opportnty to moud by private bauds. Mainy lettons nover reScbed their
destination. Postage on a two-ouuce letter for England vas one dollar.
àt took over s month for a letter from Kingston te York lne 1SU, aud
Kingston only one huudred aud forty miles froux York.



CHAPTER XXXII.

GENERAL BUOCK AND THE WAR OF 1812.

W AR was declared by the United States on June 19, 1812. It
was testing of principles which brouglit separation, witb

estrangement to many familles. Some settiers returned to

the United States, but the greater number remained, proving loyal te

the land and the fiag of their adopted country.

General Brock had flot been unobservant of the designs against

Canada, and far as possible made arrangements for the safety of the

Province. Supplies were sent to distant settlements, and preparations

made for what lie expected. Drilling of militia was carried on without

excltemnent. He knew well how important it was to England to have

peace lu America. The Napoleonie wars were nearilg thair end in

Europe. What sacrifices and expenditures England made history tells.

Brock kept Canada true to England in that day. Feeling that war was

inevitable, he made arrangements with friends in New York for the

earliest possible Information when the decisiou was reached. On the

part of the United States it had been intended that the proclamation of

war, and the advance upon Canada, should be simultaneous, before the

news reached the Provinces. War was declared on June 19, 1812.

General Provost heard ît on June 95, and immediately communicated

with Brock. The message to General Brock wus sent by John Jacobi

Aster, to Thomas Clark of Niagara Falls, the messenger recolving at

Albany ail the aid that money and horses could. afford, reaching General

Brock on June 27.
Hastening to Detroit at fiery speed, lie captured and placed moen to

keep what lie hâd gained. Upon the upper lakes, wîth the same seal,

Col. Roberts took Mackinaw and held the northwest without the kmo of

a man. Brock returned to Niagara and York te arrange for the invasion

awaiting this part of the Province. Mis death on the. morning ofO(ctober

13, 1812, proved the accuracy of his foresiglit. The proclamation to the

people of Canada, hi. advice to the inilitia and volunteers to bring over-

coats and blankets wlth their supplies, are evidences of that attention

to details which made him so beloved. The veterans of 1776 who trusted

to his promises that every outlay would be repaid, stood In thie ranks te
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inspire theîr sons ta fulfill the promises they too had made 'tbat they
would teacli the lesson of duty of gratitude to their descendants."
Batteries were erected between Niagara and Queenston. At Durham's
and Scott's, beacons were raised to communicate witii Fort George, but
were net used.

After the disaster of the morning resuiting in the death of General
Brock, came the second repulse and mortal wounds of his successer,
Wo. Macdonnell, at Holcroff's battery, at ten o'clock. These repulses

did not discourage the Canadia troopa. It gave thera a stronger
resolution to face the difficulties wblch w-a3 before thein. The third at-
tack was made about four o'clock ln the. afternoon under General
Sheaffe, who reached the heights lu the. rear of tIie Americmns. Con-
cealed by the. foreats lie madie a movement to the riglit and forîned his
command in battie array ln Blijali Phelps' fields, on the Chippewa
Roati. This unexpecteti anti unprovlded for attack upon the invaders
was successful in every way; tIi. defeats of the morning belng reversed.

The. Amerlean general, Van Rensmaeier, reporteti a loss of fifteen
hundreti, nine hundued of whom were prisoners. This engagement
ouly lasteti fifteen minutes. The. Canadians loat fifteen or sixteen men
in this great vlctory, andi srne of these were lu the early attacks.

Fr<in many narrators have been gathered the incidents of the. day.
Mr. Hamilton's hoube hati been destroyeti by hot shot frein an Anseri-

an battery that covoreti the tnvadlng forces. Mns. Secord's house was
in a direct lino wlth Mr. Uamllton's, witb only asatreet between. Many
left their bomnes, feariug a like resuIt. As the. day wore ou anti their
defeuders arrived, a haaty lunch was improviseti. The amen gathereti
the. fuel, and wlIiug handa frein their homes brouglit foodi for their
friontia whieb gave the, comihig suecess. A Mns. McCullocli wwapped ber
infant son iu a soldler's ovencoat wile ah. matie te. anti cobec. Others
asaîsted inl every way.

Around that meinorable day gatber traditions which tell of the
courage whkch knows no defeat. From overy point whore war's louti
note was heard there was an immodiate respoase. Many a baro-féoteti
youtii atood in the. ranks snd fired bis flrst siiot lu Canada's defenco on
that eventfiil day, As the hoursnwore on the sua ahane out anti a warm
breez. stirreti the. air. It hast been a day of stremnous activlty for both
is'vaders and defenders. Hlstory tells us of the great resulta.
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The battery at Vroomatn's Point waS two miles fromi Where the

Americaus landed. Lewis Clement, eldest son of John the Ranger, was

lu charge of this battery.
Capt. John Bail, of Virgil, was in command of two of the four-pound

fid pleces In the last engagement.
General Brock was buried in the bastion at Fort George, which Brock

had desigued. Col. Macdonnell was mortally wounded in the second

engagement whieh took place about ten o'dock iu the niorniug, living

until the following day, and was buried at the sanie time wîth General

Brock.

Col. Wlnfield Scott and Capt. Wool, both ceiebrated lu aftor years lu

the war with Mexico, were among the captured.

BROCK's MONUMECNT.

The statcly monument on Queenston H-eighta maires memorable

forever iu Canada's history the 13th of October, 1812, and the gratitude

of the people for whomn General Brock's lfé was given. The first monu-

ment was erected by the Government of Canada. This was destroyed

by Benjamin Lott on April 17th, 1841. The proeut monument was

built lu 1856. It wau crected by the mnîitia and voluntoor forces of

Canada, they dovoting their psy for a certain period for that purpose.

James Whitton miade the second coffin In 1824, -when the romains of

Brocki and Macdonneii were placed lu the first monumnent. Dr. Dee cf

Stamford toils thc followlng: "A Mr. Tyne aasisted in renxovîng the.

romains of General Brock and Colonel Macdonnell after the first monu-

ment was destroyed. The remains were placod In a box aud put lu Uic

puivato burylug-grouud of the Hamilton fismily until the final resting

place under the monument wa.s ready. Mr. Tyne gave Dr. Dec a frag-

ment cf Uic original coffin, of which Dr. Dcc la stlU possessor.

AN AmERICAN AOcoUNT OF THE BTLz 0F QUENasirox.

Extracta fromn the 1Tadon, Manchester, N. H., Septembor 18, 1910,

b y E. J. Burnham:
"The foilowing local item appcarcd lic hecqw Hampshire Patriot,

Soptonuber 29, 1812:t 'That ouly one company of Uic British troopa

roxnained at Detroit, Uic armàand munitions of war boing ramovod te

Fort Madn.
"<icycrnor Plumer of Ncw Hampshire in a Proclamation for Thanks-

giving, whlch la dated for Thursday, November 12, 1812, saya: 'He

as bcen pleased to permit Uic Injustice of a forolgu power to involve

us lu thc calamity of a war, and invokes the. Divine Power to maire ou

onouulca at peste wltii us.'"-
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"Tiier. vas some nmeuvering along the Niagara River with a view
te the. invasion of Canada and the Battie of Queensten. This, thougli
fouglit vlth desperat. bravery, vas vholly fruitiesi of practical resuits.
General Stephen Van Rensaealer, a Major-G-eneral in the. Nev York
Militia, Lad been placed in command of the troopa along the Niagara
frontier. On September Ist lie had six hundred and ninety-one men,
mny of vhom were vithout saLe and clamorous for thoir pay. By
the. IMt of October his force had increased te rnne hundred regulara and
two thousand eight hundred snd seventy mIlitia. With these Le fouglit
the. Battle of Queenston. His plan vas te begIn the. action by throwing
across the river six hundred regulars and militia under CoL. Solomon
Van Renssealaer, whe Lad seen service in the regular armny. There
was only one pathl eading te the. water. The. regulara, tve hundred
and twenty-flve strong, vent ever first and made a bold aasault. Their
shouts of victory announced tiie capture of the heiglits, and the. Ameni-

a flag vas again on Britishi soil. Col. Van Renssealaer, in giving bis
account of the. "Affair at Queeasten, - omit. telling the furtiier crossing
of the. invaders, but gives particulars of the. deatii et Gen.ral Brock.
He saya Brock Leard the. canonading before day., arouaed Lia aide-de-
camp, and hastened te the see of action. He railied bis troopa and
led t.m upthe Leightavwhici ver. already in theibandsof the Aeni-
cana. His tali figure vas a conspicuous object for tii. American sharp
uiiooters. Firat a bullet struck Lis vnist, vounding it sligLtly, and a
moment aftervarda as Le sheuted 'PuaL on, brave Yerk Volunteera,'
anotetir bullet .nt.red Lis brest, passed out through Lis aid., and l.ft a
mortal vound. He fell frin isi Lorse at the. foot of the, dope, and lived
long enougli to urge tiiose around hlm te conceal Lis deatii from the.
treopa and te a.end som. toen. of remembrance te Lis sister in England.
Col. Van Ren8ssalaer vas four turnes veunded, sud inter in the, day
vas forceid te giv. up the command. Most of the. militia and regulars
h,& crossed the. Niagara and reaced the. ieighta. Tiie Nev Yerk
militia retused to cross under the. plh that tii.y could euly b. cal.d eut
te resist "invasion." Fuather on it i. sai that American troops stood
for heurs masters ofe ilod, but the. Britishi being Jargoely reinfoeecd
made auether attack about four o'ckeck in the afternoon, retook the.
lslgiits and drove the Augericans dova te the. river, viier. for vant of
boes th.y werw foroed te surrender. Our los& vas tvo hundred aud
fifty kil.4 and wouded and sevea hundred taken nrisoners. O)ne hun-



CHAPTER XXXIIÎ.

THE FAMILY COMPACT.

U NDER the rule of the Faxnxly Compact the. acrifices of the. settier
aud soldier were iguored and unrewarded. The. soldier rcmemn-

bered how nobly Eugland had dlstrlbuteid food, aud supplled,

implemcnts to blaild the. log bouses. Mliii had becu constructed, and

millers finhed toernd the grain of the. soldier aud mettier. Dls

abilities had becu removed, frein watcr privileges. The cry ot bread lu

the famine ycars of 1787 and 1788 had been met with unexampled

generoslty. A bountiful distribution ot laud te himicilf, wlfc sud

childrcn were net te hlm sioe, but on easy terni te ail settiers. Under

the Famlly Compact tiie patents to lands were se hampered by tées that

these gifts remianed valueles aud uselesa. Mcii walted lu vain for

patents te land. Au anecdote related by Dr. Smedling in the. tltth
vlume of the. Historiral SocletY ia specuien of wbat wais a ulversal

cemplaint of that earlY perlod. A deputation wslted upon Goveiruor

Hanter ln relation te this natter. Goyeruor Hunter called the. beadi

of the. departmnt, sud demanded Uic reason, -why tues. gentlemen

complaiu they canet get their patents." Out after auother made their

variens excuses. At asat Uic enue seemed te reit on the head ef the

Registrar, who made the. pressure of business hls excuse. Geveruor

Hunter said, "*Su, If they are uot torthcomlng te tii... gentlemen hure

iu my prescuce at nomon Thursday (It wss then Tuoiday) by George,

1 wlll un-Jarvis you." It le almi needîcas te say that Uic patents

werc ready st the appolutcd turne. Mr. James lugerseli, Registrar of

Oxford, maires a similar complaunt. Bis iters wliihed te secure thelr

grauta. H. repllcd, 111t la net worUi tue trouble. 1 have never d rawe

mine, weuld rather purchai. than given Uic hlgh fees. 1 have given

up many et my own grants ratiier than psy the exhoibitalit tees te

secure them." Mr. James hngersoil vas Registrar of Oxford for over

flfty years. Major Secerd's daughters dld net obtain what Major Secent

jiistly dlaimed.
Wben speaking et the. Famlly Compact, the. memory of Biehop

Strachan and Clilef Justice Powell are ever bronght te mind. Ther.

vere many ethers that share the obloquy ef tliat time snd vbouu
î3à
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ruie was se disastrous to Upper Canada. One of the sons of Bishop
Strachan iras for a unile a resideut of St. Catharines. H1e hsd a band-
Borne face aud fine form and what would be called in these days a "dude'.
lu dresa. Whether true or not itwias intimated that liewe corsets te
isuprove a formu that needed no liaprovement. It s not considered in-
compatible with the dlgnity of a Bishop's son te be a distiller. History
talls us that the monks of Chartreuse have only of late years elosed their
establishmnent centuries old of the most faimeus wine, In Europe. Young
Strachan duriug hilarieus periods would announce that he governed
Upper Canada. Wliei questloned for this assuniption of authority lie
wouid reply, "I ndle my mother; ahe ruies the Bishop, sud the. Bishop
mules the Goveruor."

Anotiier of the Family Compact iras Sir John Beverley Robinson.
Bishop Strachan liad beeu the friend aud tutor of Robinson and bis
pupil formed lis opinions frein limi. Tlie CaeioeMasi ,Aaqazine thus
spesks. "The boy's opinions were forrnaed by the master. The. boy
and master stood together lu defence of autocratie govemumeut, in
defeuce of the state, religions universlty, lu defence ef the Clergy Re-
serves. Neither ever ylelded a jot in the opinions wbmcl hail carly be-
corne common, sud togetiier they iront thmough lite reslstlng te the
st every inevitabi, popular reforms."

The bitter feeling ln regard te tiie misruleof eti FamiIy Compact
increased ou .'rery sie, pervading ail ranks aud occupations. Thie
autiiorities uere lmplored te, sake preparation fer what mas inevitable.
Erou conservatives wer. indignant nt the. apathy et the Compact sud
Sir Francis Bond Head, to the spirit ef dlsafi'ection, In Louer Canada
(nom the. Province of Quebec) the. French wer. ignoreil, sud Kiigllsh
ml. mas as inudicious and exasperatiug as lu tiie Upper Province, lu
Engiaud, Lord Melbourue, wltli King William, sud Lord Alymner in
Que.bec, realized that the. day ot peacetul settiemeut mas passiug away.
The inutention of the. mobel leaders iu both provinces mas te make the.
appeai te~ arns slmultaneous. But events lu our own time show that
witli ail the. adrautages of rsilways, telegrapha, and teloplienes im-
patience, lack of discipline aud precipltatlou preduce disaster. It mas
se in~ both provinces. The. leaders, frein belug deliverers, more classed
as reel land traiters. Safety for their folloirors iras te joiu iu the. cr

agint thema. Amid the instances of kînduesa aboiru by consemvtive
ttheir u.bappy friends was one Wold me by s lady mii... fatiier hail

been c1poisdb hi@ svmnatliv for the ieeia Tap n ....; -
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vas confiscatcd. When the rebellion had been put down and an amnesty

grc-nted, this gentleman, wîth others, returned, tu live and die loyal

subjects.
The Compact had the ear of the Governor. lu their day complain-

ants vere treated as disloyal and traitors. Men of loyalty and courage

died ln poverty; their grants and their war claimas of 1812 unpaid.

Many had beeu in prison for debt. In the old jail at Niagara aged and

honorable men were imaprisoned. A charitable association vas formed

by the women of Niagara to, relieve their sufferings during the cold

weather. It vas a common occurrence in the jails of the Province, and

not confined to the Niagara District alone. The letters of the time are

full of these tales of sorrow, whîle the letters; of the Compact tell of

the honors and emoluments, which they, their children aud relatives en-

joy. In Lover Canada there had been similar treatnt. The English

filled ail the offices. Mackeuzie opened the door through which abuses,

one after another left us. Primogeniture, a state church, an irrespon-

sible Goverument. In their place vs have free schools, a free churcb

and the land as yet for the people.

Abuses Inerease upon vhat they feed. The Goveruor refused to re-

ceive the advice tendered hlm by hie properly constituted advisers. The

Hon. Robert Baldviu vas the Reform Leader, and promptly resigned.

The Holue refused to grant the supplies. Dr. Duncombe, a prominent

member of the Liberals, had been sent to England by the Liberal As-

sociation, but the Compact had forestalled hlm, and he vas refused a

hearing at the Colonial office. He returued frora bis fruitîsess mission,

aud Sir Francis Head received marked approbation for "the foresight

and moral courage he had dlsplayed,"

William Lyon Mackcenzie gave the name, and organlzed the op-

position to the Famnily Compact of Upper Canada. Mauy of the priv-

ileges vs now enjoy origluated tbrough him. Lt vas when all other

meanshlad falled that the rebellion came. No one vho studies Canadian

history vith a eearch-ight of years turned upon it ta eulighten our

people, can but feel that those vho ventured life and property should

have our plty and esteem. Through their defeat vo have learned what

la most valuable to good governmeut. The rlght ta petition vas dear

to Canadiaus in 1837, as it vas vheu James Il vas deposed and another

soverelgu substituted iu hie place. Rebellion iu that tinso vas "no

crime for those who vin."-
Oue-seveuth of the public lands vas ta be set apart s Clergy

Reserves, and the establishment of fIfty-seveu rectorles shoved tbat a

state church vas ta be iufllcted upon the country. It le sdmitted n0w

that those vho deaounced thse measures vers true patriote. W. en-
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joy the benefits for whieh they laborcd. suffered obioquy, banialiment,
and sorne even met death on the sceffoid.

For nine years this period of misruie had lasted. At last when every
departinent lied become corrupt, when, ta use Sir Francis Bond Hend's
owu words, "meclianics -were flying in groups fram the lend as frous, a
pestilence," - he rebellion came. Einigration was virtually nt an end,
sud ail means of informnation were extinct.

Another source of irritation was the non-payment of the dlaimns
arlsing froin the War of 1812. In the defence of Canada, from the fi rit
to the lest, the mnilitia lied takeni a very important part. Very few
regular troopa were in the Province et the tiiue. Many of those vile
veut forth to repel tHie invaders were men Who lied fouglit through tiie
Revolution of 17î76, and they remnembered the generous compensation
aud thse aid lu every form for their loyalty and sacrifices, Geuerai
Brock, lu 1812, viien calling them once more to the battlefield,
reiterated the promises so houorabiy kept te thie people of Canada.
Hov tii.>. responded to the cali history tells. They saw their ho-es
from Detroit to Lake. Ontario pliaged and destroyed, Niagara ami St.
Davids hurued. Wheu thie war ciosed the fiag they ioved stlll waved
ils folds above them; Canada was stili their owu.

A commission appolnted lu 1816 met aud declded upon the airard.
This remalned uupaid. Anether commission lu 1823, viien mauy et the
actors aud wituesses had passed avay, met sud eut dlown the claims,
iesviug tii.m tu bc pald ln insaenta reachlug te 183e. These, tue,
remalued uupaid. Pariameut gave sinooth words, eckuowiedglng their
justice, but thie claims reusalued uusettied thougli not deuied. The
Famly Compact were having their golden harvest from officiai favors.
Soeof ethie aged vetcrans died lu prison for debt, their chidren grewv
up lu ignorance sud poverty. The. letters oft hat day are pitiful.

In thie m.entlime the. United States were belug rapily peepied by
eirnsfren thie différent nations ef Europe. Wlieu the. Napolconie

vais cesed, ther. vu thie stagnation ef trade sud tii. poverty that ever
follovs the track of ver. Jlugland lied to face thie enormous debts iu-
eurred, aud thie higli prie of food, while thie social problems of ber
statesmea, sud pbulantropists, vone taxiug tihe bralas of both to the.
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bring about better days te the lowest of women criminais. Thege are
but a few of the great questions appealing to the English people.

The. newcomer wyho wished te live under the iflog of bis ove land, the
Loyalist of the. Urnes who periled everything under the two wars, found
hlm riglits at home ignored, and his children doorned to suifer cruel vant.
B>' mlarepresentation in England the source of belp was der'ied. Nine
years lied been spent i fruitiess effo)rtsý te effect redress. Then brave
men put thernselves to the front, as true men eveir bas dune ln the
centuries peut, to deilver the oppressed frurn thc oppresser. WC tee
had men, whomn Canadians areculy bcglnning te realize, that te thora
we owe se mnny of Uic blessings w. nov enjoy.

It le net the wlmh te rcnew Uic asperities of the past, but te Cali Uic
misgovernment of Uic Famnlly Compact, by the rnild namne of a great
mistake. The men wbo led the patriote le thote cvii dsys meade their
mietakes and their expiation. Tfheir survlved nomes have, Uirougb cvii
report, unparalleled sufferings acd disgrace

We rend ln Mackenzic's life how hie escape succeeded b>' officia

lookleg Uie ether way. While we record cruelty, treacher>' 8ed suifer-

ieg, wve aise have Uic '-sacred dut>"' te repeat the kindi>' help received

b>' Uie sufferere frern those who bad ever opposed thein. Both ,ney

differ, but both can admit that the rebellion brouglit rneny biesuiegs to
orDominion. Wbee it ciosed the jai s in men>' places were fi lied with

rehel primoners and suspected perlons. Elgbt hundred and elghty.elght
persons were arrested dnrîeig the Rebellion e! 1837 and 18.38, smre vere
executed, smie irnprleened, othere tracsperted, sufferlcg different forme
of banlabinent. February 6, 183H, there was a proclamation by Sir
Francis Bond Head, for the vlcter>' over Uic rebels, ini both Provinces,
anid tixeir general dispersion.

AssNSSINATION OF CAP'r, EDGEWORTHI USSEIs.
Mr. Uisaher lived tvo miles from Chippewe on the Niegara River,

opposite Nevy Island. Hie vas a militia Captaîn takieg an active part
le queIling tihe rebellion and Kuerdleg Uic border. Ie the fait of 1838
two desperadees crossed the river et night ln a mmmali bont, calllng up
Mfr, Taylor, a nelghbor of 'Mr. Umher's, and forced hlm te go wlth
themn te thse latter's house, Wbcn Uic>' remcbed thi. bouse Uiey asked
Mr, Taylor te eall up Mr. Usseher, At first b. r.fum«l, but it vas either
obey or b. miiot hlmself. He the called Mr. Uuubher, wbo le mesiver te
Mr. Taylor'. cmii came te the lerger hall le the front wli a iight ln his
hand, but iestead of opeing tise outNlde deeor, he tureed, it la mupposed,
te go into the. rwmi wbuire bis compn>" Rrma were kept. As b.
turuisd on. of the. deuperadocs shot hlm. Mr. Umeher fell, .xclimng

- - -------- --

eu
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"That vas Taylor.", Mrs. Ussiier rushed out in her nightclothes and
followed the assassins to the boat. Mrs. Shîrk was a girl ten years old
and distinctly remeinbers the particulars of this sad tragedy. W. D.
Gonder, Mrs. Shirk's father, next in rank to Mr. Ussher in the militia
company, was also a marked man, for the assassins Ieft word that he
would be the next victim.

The. inquest was conducted by Dr. John Mewburn of Staniford. Mr.
Taylor was fully exonerated froni any suspicion of criminality.

"Henry Miller, in the samne locality, one of the men who, sufféred in
life and the loss of property in defince of their country, should certainly
rank as patriot as well as those who went into, armed resistance. I hope
you wilI coilect ail the facts you can in relation to this case and give
tiien a place In your book. "-A, B. Shi rk.

Cx.auov RESEsaVES.
In the final settiement of the Clergy lieserves, by whlch they were

aliwxated front religions to secular purposes, the, Church of England re-
ceived $1,113,170.00, and one hundred and flfty clergymen counted.
The Church of Scotland received 85001000.00, and the Wesleyan Metho-
dists eP9,m8.00. Before the settlement their ministers had receiyed
£1.50 per annum. The. Roman Catholic Church took no ostensible part.
The separation was not promoted by their influences, but they shared
in the benefits by recelving the same as the Prebyterîan Church, and
the dlscretionary power to, devote one-fonurth to the support of the,
mehools. %oth received £20,982 and fifteen shillings.

SuNTIMFWiiTN EwGLAND.

Lord Aylmer thought that if some thousands of Irish Roman Cath-
elles conld be brought as emigrants to Quebec it would iielp to remnove
thil11-feeling caused by tiie dominiating influence of the. English who
were ruing Lower Canada ln the. sanie manner as the, Family Compact
ln Upper Canada. In England, Lord Melbourne was tellig the. press
that the Urne had gone by wh.en any set of men could put themselves
up as a check to national opinion. That antique usages could not pre-
vai against reason and argument. Even King William IV said '4 Mind
wiiat you arc about in Canada."



CHAPTER XXXIV.

WAIT' " 4NARRATIVE" 0l F THE REBELLION 0F 1887.

MR. WAIT'S "Narrtive," publlshed in 184.5, vas compiled by

liMns. Watt, and prtsted in Buffalo, lu the press of A. B. Wl
gus. It commences ly giving the state of the country in 1855.

The chief authoritiers are Sir Francis Bond Head's official dispatches,

and Lword Dunrham's report. The Rebellion of 183 and 183 produced

auch i mportant resuits, sot only to Canada, but to other colonies, that

it la ne more than justice to those who led the rebeion, vho suffered

se much (many perisitng on the scaffold, and otiiers who endured

snfferiugs verse than death), should at teast be heard.
Affler being denled the privilege of petition, and cf holding public

meetings, their rePreontatives had hecn expeiled from Parliamnent for

the attsmpt to secure is constitutional manner what vus their un-

doubted right. It vus oui>' afiter everythisg in the shape of justice %vas
dienled that the rebellasn took place. Those who read of those evil days

cas seS why the descendants of the Famil>' Compact have so littie to

Say' in justification of their rule. The>' had usurped every function of

goyernusent, the revenues were used, ail offices from the hilheat to the

lovest, vere fiied by themselves and their frienda; one perses fillilug

severaL
judge Powell performed lits duties as Judge. was MeinLer of~ Pari

ment, and Speaker of the House; drawiug pay for ail these offices with

their substantial perquisites.
OfficIais lu charge of the public lands vert securlng the best lands for

themives, upon vhich no taxes were paid, asd left uaiusproved. A

State Church, claiming one-seventh of the land, vus belsg forced upon

the people. Education vas te ho secured oeil> for the ricb. There vere

defalcations iu consequence of corruption. Acta vere passcd to protert

the parties from puntshmest. The Governor ruied as lie pleaed and

his ears vert closed te ail demanda. Ever>' complaint vas aled dis-

ioyalty. libre and in England the>' hail succeeded b>' mtsrepresentatioui.

M4r. Wait says- "On the day of MY' arrivai at Niagara 1 vas is-

formed b>' a gentleman high in gover-nment esteem, that 1 vas a man

marked b>' an exasperated Governor, as a lit suhict te vreak has utuiost
241
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vengeance upon, and If 1 had ever feit a hope of favor, or that my case
would sot bc considered a desperate one, It would have beau effectuaiiy
dlspelled by Sir George blinseif, who at the close of au interview, in
which he offered a free pardon, and emolument, If 1 would give infor-
mation of the combination existisg in the country for the subversion of
the government, by which he hoped tu obtain more aubiec-te for 're-
tributive Justice.' said: 'For your obstinacy you shal fe], the vigor
of that power you affect to despise, and be hung despite any efforts to
the contrary.' This he said with the tremor of passion on his lips:
*Though thre Province rose m masse to beg it, yen shait secure ne tavors
from me.* Ail that 1 had to returu was, 'that ail the reparation iu my
power, 1 would make instanter, that as he considered me a prime îs-
stigator, my blond was at his service, if he would deern my executios
atonement for ail the others who hail been incarceratedl for conduct lie
conaidered me the mover.' There vere sixteen condomned to the saine
fate, three more were added, and were sent to Fort Henry at Kingston
on the tweuty-flrst, Ieaving, Chandler, Beamer, McLeod, and myself.-

Sir George left Toronto to avoid the petitions. Mr. Chandler had
a wife and tes chidren. Miss Chandler accompanied Mrs. Wait.
Subscriptions were raised to send themn. Mrs. Watt requested Dr.
Porter before %he left that if Mr. Wait should be executed before lier
return to prevent his body being dissected, and give it te his frienda for
burial. Mr. Wait's sentence by Judge Joues, August 11,,11138, vas a
tollovs: "You, Benjamin Wait, shall b.e takren from. the court, to the
place from which you Iast came, and there reaais ustil the twenty-fifth
of August. Between Lh. hours of eleven asd twelve a. mn., yen shall
b. dravu upon a hurdie, te the place et execution, and there hanged by
the neck ustil yen are dead, aud your body shall be quartered. The
Lord have mercy on your seul,"- This sentence vas commuted te trana-
portation te Van Diemau's Island, Australia. Others were senteuced
at the samne time.

1Mr. Watt's respite frosa the scaffold arrlved only haif an hour before
the time appoiuted for bis execution. Moreau had been previously
executed; Sheriff Hamilton performing that melanchoiy duty. He
chartered tihe vessel heom Toronto which relieved a highly sensitive
nature heom what vas a trial te perfori. Moreau's execution shorteued
bis lite, Sheriff Hamilton died lu the foilowlug December. Lord
Durham'& reprieve saved the. lives ot mauy othera.

The execution et Lount and Matthews had tonched the. hearts ef the
people everywh.re. How Mns. Wait and Miss Chandler, with un-
daunted courage and unwearled patience, saved those men trom the seat-
fod, Miss Carmechan bas toid yen. Through ail this dreadfùi struggle
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both friends aud focs aided those noble women in their effort to save the

Ilfe of the busband aud father, aiso material belp vas freely given, and

ail the influence that; could aid thein ini their mission. Sixteen were

senteuced to be banged. Thîrteen had their sentences cornmuted.

Messrs. Wait, Chandler, McLeod and Beamer were afterwards sent

with oth'ers to Van Diemen*s Land. It is the treatments that Mr.

Wait and the others received, that we vlsh to bring before you as

another reminnisece of 1837 ani 1838. Every effiort bad proved

abortive. Mackenzie vas in jail at Rochester, N. Y., for violation of

Uie neutrallty laws. Lount and bfutthews badl perîshed on the scaffold.

Lover Canada had met defeat. Mauy bomnes In that province bad been

burued. The. leaders bail escapeil. Sir George Arthur's ami Sir John

Colboruo's mission had been accoinplisbed. The rébellion had been

put dowu witb an Iron baud, and Lord Durhamn came prepared to finish

wbat they had left undone.

Happily for Canada, though, h. came prejudiced against the

Canadian people, these prejudices vanisheil when he commenced, bis

inquiries into the. causes of the disaffection. His report to the British

Governmeut vas Uic turniug point lu Canadien blstory aud gave Colonial
Government for the. future to the colonies. Fromn that day Wo this the

right bas been accorded of a bearlua, frein Uiose of whicbever perty

bol the reins of power. Wbule lu prison at Niagara, Colis, Gourlay

ami mauy others bad been treated in a similar mnuer. Mr. Wait

fromn bis youth bail wituesseil the wrongs perpetuateil upon Randail,
aud these influenced his future life. He bail been educateil for Uic legal

profession aud political life, but 111 heeltb preveuteil. Scttliug dowu

as lie supposed to a quiet hîfe, married, but vas dragged from bis retire-

ment by misgovernmeut, iu the land of bis birth. His home vas et

York on the Grand River. Amoug the first Wo join thc rebellion, bil

reached London, Ontario, viien be beard of the. fetilure et Toronto. He

turned bis stepa te Uic froutier. Patriotie vomen couceaied bim for

several days sud helped hlma to cross the Niagara River on Christmans

eei a log cance. The. names of tiiese ladies vere the. Misses Miller,
of BIlck Creek. When Uic evacuation of Navy Island tookplace, b.

vent frein there to Conneaut, Ohio, and froin exposure b. vas very ill.

H. with tveuty-slx Canadians, sud a few Americaus, made an un-

successful attempt at the Short Hill lu the. foilowlng Auguat. Tbey
were captured aud sent to Niagara jail for triai.

Moreau, a descendant of the ilU-fatel Marshiia Moreau, of France,
vas military leader. He vas tried and sufferel leatb;, being huug at

Niagara aud buriel lu tihe Roman Catholic buryiug-ground. The Sherliff

of Lincoln ceuld id ne haugman (though money sud lands vere efferel)
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te perforin the melanchoiy duty, and w-as oblged hlmnself te carry out
the sentence. The writer of these pages weil recoliecta the execution
of Moreau. It was the somnmer season and the. execatien wus tu be on
a Monday mornling at the Jali In Niagara. During the. Sunday preced-
ing the. day of execution there wus a streara of wagons filledl with men,
wornen and chidren converglng frein ail directions to behold the. end.

Lount was captured near Chippewa. He wus taicen frein Niagara tu
Toronto, trîed and executed, along with Mattiievu on April 08, 1838.
Petitions signed by over thirty-five thoasand people had been presented
for a reprieve, but in vain. Lount for a while bail been concealed in the
nelghborhood of Gait. After many hair breadth escapes had reached
the. frontier and was ln sight of saféty when captured. Part of is
family after bis death for a whle reslded at Rochester, Michigan. The
alternative was offered of "death or transportation." Mr. Walt's repiy
was. "If transportation meant only transporta9tIon te England, h.
wouid net oppose it, but if te Van Diemen's Island <whlch was then a
penai colony), he preferred desth."

prisons at that Urne were very different frein those of the. present
ago. Mr. Wait witii the others wvas transferred frein Niagnra te Tor-
ente. Here the place was lnfected with verrin of every description.
At Kingston jnil he met the saine experience. Before ienving Niagara
nianacies had been placed on the prisoners' wrlsts, From the turne they
iift Niagara at every plaice o!arrivai or departure crowds gatbered. At
Kingston they were transferred te Fort Hcnry. and here they met the.
prisoners frein London District, Toronte and Point Au Pelee. There
was ever a millltary esc-ort in attendance. There were twenty-one in
ail, the. number havlng been reduced by the. escape of sixteen frein Fort
Henry, previous te their arrivai. Here their inanacles were reinoved,
and they formed theruselves inte a society te inake meinentos for their
friends, and te s<l. for their inutijai benefit. They endeavored te in-
prove theinselves by writlng and glving lectures te each ether. Two of
their number were clergymen, and from them tbey had their Sunday
diseoursea. Rations were given twice a week in llmlted quantities, but
tea and sugar vere provided by themselves. Mrs. Walt and Miss
Chandler. throngii the. klndness of their friends, provided the. prisoners
with duled fruit and other food. Thia was aiways inspected before belng
given to the prisoners. They could only speak at the window for llfteen
minutes. In November, at ene hour's notice, they were ordered te

to betray and was
- .- 1-A



to Mr. J. G. Parker, a merchant of Hamilton. Among the prisoners

was Randall Wîckson, a Baptist clergy man. He hati only one leg and

walked with crutches. He was the only one nlot hand-cuffed or had the

chain and bail upon his ankie. They were put on deck wlth the hormes.

The manacles ineaseti their misery. They went on the small steamer

Do4phin to Prescott. A pouring rain added to their diseomfort. 'l'le

commanding officer would flot let themn go below as he saidt they

"deserved their punlshnient.- In Cornwall the jait was ln the sine-

condition as those before mentioned, but the Dutch jafler gave thein

somne steak for breakfast. They were there three days. Fortunately,
un their journey, Mrs. Waît's tea and other caonst were of great bnlp

to the sulferers. At Goto De Lac they were guarded by the men frm

Glengarry who had recelved provisions sent them, by theîr friends.

These they freely shared with the prIsoners who were permîtteti to walk

on the parade grounds. Some French gentlemen passing saluteti thein

with every token of respect, somne even shedding ters s their chains

rattiedion the frosen ground. Here the comnnding ilcerc of the coni-

missary, Mr. Adams, hati their hanti-cuifs removeti andi part of their

number gîven another room.
Through uicet and snow tbey reacheti the Ceýdars and were conveyed

in carts over the rough ronds. At this point they met the 71lt High-

landers, fresh from, the burning of Beauharnois. The commarnder

wished the carts to be given for the use of his men. This mvea refused

as it was impossible for the prisoners to walk with the chanm and ball.

At the Cascades they had a kettie of boileti potatoes, liaving been one

day without food. The storni was sUill raging and the inhabitants of

Beauharnois were without shelter, save the forest to which they fled.

The clanking of their own chaîne preventeti sleep. Vessels laden with

the plumder of the burnt vilages passeti the Drasgon, anti they s.aw; men,

womnen and children aeamrchling for foodi among the ruineti homes. The

decka of their own ve-ssel were pileti with furniture, the speculator to

make his bargains over furniture of ricb andi rare quality, Heorses

vere then sold for one dollar per heati. Lachine was reacheti at last.

ln an open boat through the stormn they reached Montreal. Twenty-

three, duaineti andi manacled, were put in a room uixteen by eighiteen

tact. At last eight were transferreti to another rooni. Some madie an

unsuccessful attempt to escape, which incresseti the snfferings of ai.

Regular officars comlng on board gave thema food from their own mess,

to the piteous antreaties of the mna; the soldiers doing the saine with

thair foodi and bads. -We were eating when the order for removal

camne. Thay told usý to pocket the foodi, whieh was dune. A larger

crowd followad us to the Naril. Ameriea, whieh wau to taire us to
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Quube. There was the luxury of a stove and some gentlemen besouglit
the captaln to undo ur hiand-cuifs and manacles. This was done, and
for the first time since lcaving Fort Henry we lied a night of repose, In
the murning we baid a good meal and the suri shone. We saw the Plains
of Abrahani but the ice preventedl our Ianding until noon. A large
cruwd met us to see 'the Caniadienis.' There w-ere nu jeers, but sym-
pathetie glances froru ail. When me reached the gete an Irishanan with
an orange badge said we were just the ones to fill the place of Theller
and Dodge who lied escaped. Mingled crIes arose fruru the crowd, of
applause and contempt, some openly invoking God's blessing upon us.
A weary hour's walk brouglit us to the jail. Wc were informned by the
sheriff, Mr. SewaIl, that on the 2Oth of Novemnber we wvould be sent to
England. only ktwaltlng for a sultable cabin being ruade for us. With
the littlu muoney we lied left we provided as wvell as posible for the
voyage. The captain of the vesse] ires alluwed £2C5 per head for ur
passage and provisions. A numiber of Frenchi prisoners irere to b)e sent
wlth us. The ahliif kindly advised tus to have nothiug to do0 with,
than as4 tbey m-ere of the worst class. Fromn ail sides ire hrdof
defeet. The blackismith camev to put on thi: fetters before wce Ieft for
the ship. A mnultitude saw uis depart for the ship which iras twvo lles
froin the shore. The eleven felons lied been sent aboard befure us. As
ire left, the croird wished usai universal acclaiiru of a speedy return, and
the Frenchimen rowing us to the ship sang a plaintive dltty to wlhichi
tliose on shore respouded. 0ur departure had been so liurried that ire
lied no time to comimunicate mwil our friends. Fortunateiy Mirs. Wait
and Miss Chandler lied done uliat tbey could for irarmier clothlug and
Mrt. Parker iras the only one irbo lied any muney. We lied not expected
mucli from the Ro38 (the. shiip's naine) nor its oivners, Frost Brothiers,
the one living ln Quebec and the other iu Liverpool. The formner lied
representedl to us thet the cabin iras fit for the Guveruor, thet the
ceptain iras e kinri g"o man, thiet it ires neediess for' us to get extra
provisions, that ire were to be treated wlth forbearance. The ship soon
sailed beyond the. reedi of humanity, with twenty-tluree state prisoners
aad cleven felons. Tiie 'cebini for a Governor' iras not fit for humai'
belngs. It iras a bates of l'on gates locked clown and up. 12 x14 feet
ln aise. The Clanking of chains, and the sinell of blge mater mas very
dlsagre.able. Thero mes oady a sael amount of liglit froru tiro bull's
.yes, 2$x4 ladies, wlilcb made a dira Jiglit for a few bouis only. There
was nut rooru to stand. 1 feit as thougli 1 lid rather perlslied on the
scaffold. The. eursing and um.aring mas indescribable. For fifteen
days 1 mes mut out of my berth for ton minutes ait a time. The vessel
mas a lumber carrier. and £125 Der iiead added to its urofits. TIsere mas
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no regard to cleanfiness, and the provis;ions wcrun iii keeping m ith tlit

surroundings. Fortinately, our ixtra pu :as , fte-r Our difficulty
were returnied. The rice aind te:i 'e prvpatred for us. Knives. forks
and spoons 'vert flot alloted. B3efore n c passed( thev Banks the dock's

'vere covered with iet and the cre'v so frost-bittvin that thvir duIJes

'vert unperforined. Wheni thv 'veathtrr mnoderitted the deckaý leaked.
Tvo days' 'vork and H pofldlç of nails hadi been used to con8truct thle
ecabin.' Somectimes the prsnes'ent o day 'vithout food(. Mbo

and MvNulty s;oon pasdaway. For mlyse-If I hand no repentant

thoughts and braced mnyseif to fortitude, Our miseries dld flot cnid.

We 'vert accused of mutîny aad broughit on deek, with threaLta Of flog-

ging and heavier chaînas put upon us. The captain,. on reaching Eg

hind, received bigh enconiiunis for ita, suppression. A clrgma wo

'vas a pasatilger visittd and tried to comfort us. 11le 'vas a Newý Eng-

tander who atnong tht slumas of Lonidon pursucd bis iioiy cahling upon
sipneper day. A evdy eoe'erahdEngland 'e 've al-

lowed to go an hour on deck. Thryegtdays :tfler Iea:ving_ Fort

Hlenry, and tht t'venty-fifth after langQuebet, %%(, entcrtd the
Mersey and anchored thirec miles fromi IvePrpool. Vwst oro'vds met uis

on our Iandingr. 'God bless tht brave Canadians.' met Our tara' on

every aide, *and bring them home to their 'vives and children , Wt
'voe sent to the Borough jakiI for coni ited rmias Five hundred

mon, three hundred Nvomeii rnd boys, under ten years of; agc % ore 'vithlinF
its 'vails. There 've tvo 'valls. the outer one from ftento t'venty

feet high, tht copinig stuck 'vith broken glass. Even this 'vats bectteýr

than the 1loathsomne ship 've had left. He(re- tht Iimncs 'vert takvn

off. Lightneas of foot made us lightcr hearted. -Mr. Jeýfferie-s of

Quebte 3ail had sent certifieates of our gond] conduçt :ind wrott to thv

Governor of the jail (M)r. Batehelder-) that hie hoped 'v would mnaintain
il. The Governor. Mayor and ex-May' or offered to «asst in every 'vay
to our comfort. We 'vert exempted] fromn the 'silent rule.' Tobacoo

and llght literature 've prohibited. Our corresponidence 'vas inspeeted
and ail grievances 'vert to bc mazde known to tht visiting magistraitesý

'vho came each day. We had a fire c.-ob day, whieh 'vas a eonifort to
our cbilled bodies, end food partaken with EL reliait atter the mnisery of
the past t'venity-flve days. Surprise 'vais expressed that we declinted

the pot of aie. This meai wvas given us froin pure humanity. 'We ke-pt
true tu our temperance principles. Our beds. thougi not vomnfortable.

'vert scrupuiously dlean and 've had our extra bedding. Tht food 've
did not Jike. and gave it to tht feons 'vho recelved it 'vith gladriess.
The diet 'vas cbanged but the brtad 'vas not. They hoped 've vould
soon return to Amnerien. They advi-sed us to conimunicate 'vitit 'vbor-
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soever frlends we had here. Many desired, to sec us, some frein curies-
ity, sa that we were often obliged to decline visitors. The Rce'. Mr.
Buck froma first to last proved our friand, and te the other wretched
prisoners aise. He, wltb hls other Christian frlends, put up hearty
prayers for our deliverance. On Christmnas day he brought Mia eight-
year-old daughter, who looked upon the 'poor Canadians' wltb tearful
eyca. I tieught of my loved ones at home and my ove littie daughter.
Thie Berough seemed a pleasant refuge atter the loathsoe voyage.
Seen as possible the priseners communicated witb their Canadian frlends
and those in England. Liberal Members of Parliament were in hopes to
brlng our condition before Parliament and tic people. Canadian frlends
did ail they could, but their efforts were ineffectual. The prison rations
were doubled at Christmnas. Our pluin pudding was made frei tiie
drled fruit given by Mrs. Walt and her aiter. While we were eating
our meal a gentleman came lu and told of thc famine and the consequent
crimes arlslng frein bunger and poverty. Wheat nt that time was $2.22
per bushel. A year ago 1 vas crosslng the Niagara River in at log
canoe."

Ma ny offercd te help tie prisoners. Shoes were the onîy articles they
were permlttcd te aeccpt. Among their visitors while in London
were ladies who promnised that when Mrs. Wait arrived te assist ber in
every possible shape. Tics. promises vere faithfully kept. .January
4th, nt day light, they preparcd to depart for Portsmeouth. The manacles
were again rlveted upon thein. The felons frei Qucbcc ver. still their
cempaulons. Dr. Buck, vie bad been their constant frieed, gave thein
a letter sud a pociiet ceint which servcd te amneliorate their condition.
At 3.30 p. mn. they left. Their baggage vas rcstorcd, and bed, weeden
bowl aud speen given. Mr. Butchelder accoinpanlcd thein te the ship,
snd vltl i nd vishes commcnded thein te the commander. Dr. Buck
vas there aise and gave a partleg prayer, staylug until thc asat moin-
eut. The. frigato put te ses, but vas twlce obllged te return beeanae of
s frlghtttil stem that strcved tie ceast vlth wrecks sud loas of lite.
Tire. days aud tirce ulghts tixey rode tic gale when they re-cntered
thc Mersey. Thc stck were takeu on shbe. At Liverpool Dr. Buck
came te sec theiu. After repaira they proceeded te Portsmouth. Comn-
mander Pritchard treated ticin with kinducas and respect. At Ports-
nmouth tiicy ver. put on tiie bulk L.ev«*hoes Hem. Mr. Wait met aà
brother et Lerd Durhai n d had a long conversation with him about
mattmr relsting te Canada. After a rigoreus persenal scarch every-
thig net pmevlously givea up vas taken frein thein. Tii. agent vie
had been selected lsy their frieuds lu London, witi his vite, visited
tiseu te sec if they could eder any lest services ta the. unfortunate
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prisoners. 'The convict dress of the hulks. was thon put tapon thein.
This was a course spotted garment, a hemp shirt, a waistcoat of ecoarse

grey cloth, a thin pair of long grey stockings anti a pair of low cow-skin

shoes, a course cotton neck-kerchief anti a course stiff wool ha t, w itli1

the crow's foot. Then on the right leg was put an iron band ncaÀrly

four pountis in weight. On everythlug was stanapeti the broat arrow.

Not even a handkerchief was aillowet. They were numbereti.

"Our heads were shaveti close andi the stîff hsat protiuced no marmnth.

It was lu January andi very colti, but the port holes m-ere open. We

had ln our hammiocks a padlaise of straw, two olti blainkets andi a rug.

Our rations were lIhniteti andi unfit, andi rest vas impossible. The chili

was impossible to be waîketi off. To my lat hour its effect upon, my

fret will be feit. There were, ten of us. Mr. Parker hati been pardoneti

while lu bondon, andi vas then living in Rochester, lu the State of New

York. Gemmel was in the hospital. Church service mas reand by a

convict, to whlch we were supposed to respoud. W'e refuseti, %titht

cheers from the others, to do so, and were deputeti to ask that we be

ulloweti to pray as we liketi, and to have the diet changeti. The pray-

ing vas conceded, but the change in the iet, matie to rice andi milk.

vus only for a littie while. On the third day we were broughit before

the commander to undergo a rigiti examiniation. We werc strippeti anti

e-verything carefully noteti. These likenesses vere so perfect that we

coulti have been arresteti auywhere. The littie paper mnementos monde

lu Englanti, sud sold by Miss Strickland, the blogratpher of the Queeus

of Englanti, had helpedtius to procure many necessaries. They hati been

matie on the sîy anti carefully secreteti. These vere seen by an omeier,

snd brought us kiatiness anti respect. The remonstrances of nine of

the State prisoners were sent to Lord John Russell, anti, after much

correspondeuce, the decision arrived at, that they were to be sent tW

Van Dieman's baud for fourteen yers, anti saine for life.«*

On the morulux of the l2th of March they were tolti that they hati

five minutes te prepare for their departure. Saine were in London anti

samin luhe hospital. There vas no time ta write. Mr. Walt secure-d

his portfolio. The weight of the iron bands vas doubleti to elght

pountis. He exchauged his bat for a woolle cap. Bis books anti

clothes vere forfeltedt theUi Goverumeut, Hls trunk, bowl anti spaon,
anti sarne religions books were returned. They glatily left this abotie

of vice. The Marquis af Hostîagt was the name of the vessel. Mr.

Ashurst came te see them. They were classeti as "the convict Wait
anti other Méous."-

The fourteen years vas te date froma thefr arrivai at Hobart Tovn.
They vere sent away before, the ortier into their case arriveti. On thc
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17th of Mardi tise long voyage of 18,000 miles couimenced. Its lorrors
will be toid as briefly as possible. When they ieft England the vermin
germiuated aud gwarmncd; a living torture day and night, contluuiug
untîl thse voyage ended. There were 240 on board. Scurv and ery-
siplas broke out, and one year after their arrivaI at Hobart Town only
103 of the -240 remalacti alive. McNulty died on the passage. Mr.
Walt hati blooti poisonlug from the improper use of the lancet.MLet
died in the hospitai a few hours after their arrivi and sleeps la at
stranger's grave. The hospital was full and the scene of greed and
depravlty was horrible. Thse surgeon did what he could, but among s0
miany it was impossible to give tise aid reqisired. Tise who Coulu pass
inspection were vicwed by the Governor and officlals. The Governor
was tise famnous Sir John Franklin, who afterwards perilhed la the
Arctlc regions of Ainerica. He first addressed tise convicts, and after-
wards, turuiag to tii. otisers, saiti, -Trese ivas tise foreinost crime la
the British code, sud visile their eharacter was gooti, any kittemipt to
escape woulti be trented 'wlth thie ttuet severity.- Ou the voyage
oue hundreti and twenty had becu flogged i th thse cat, and ruinor punii
ishmienth itdimjistered on mnany. On thse shlp %tere beings vise heid
commritteci ail kinds of crimies, fromn the Iighitie5t ta tLhom.e of the deepeat
dye. Prisoners, after ianding, vere iriiedl barracks la alphabet-
ical ortier. Ou shiphoard tihe convicts' amusemencit mus to tattoo tiscir
perqoas with ail sorts of devices. After some weeks tisey were alloweti
tihe priviiege of aissignament, iustead of worklng ou the roatis. Vernon.
Mailory, Gooly, aint Wagner veut lirst. There oniy reiained Chandier
eud WRlt. Mr. Walt vas two mnouths lu tiie bospital. While there,
troua a fly-ienaf ut tstament, lie inanageti to, senti a letter, vhich, wlith
another, reaciset its destination. Froixi thse hospititi h. weat te the
prison barracks. Fourteen Isundred mcan ver. there. Language fatils,
uer could he repeat what he sawv anti heard. Mer. wer. the. celIs, the
trritd-mill, tiie triangle, and notet a mernlug passed wltisout sonucoxie
re.elvlug tise Iashl. Tise vermîn swaLrmred. He was here two weeks.
Ou the 2uti of October hie was assignied ias a carpeuter te Cosnusissairy-
Getneral Roberts, vie wasited hlmi as et cierk sud store-keeper. Ilis
place was flfty miles frein Hobart Town, anti calieti Askegeon. Hlere
he and Mr. Cha.inier werketi from 41 a. in. to 11 p. i. Their duties
were varieti. His vif. sent mnontbiy and contlnued ber efforts for thir
deliverance. They soon bad their "tickets et leave- granteti. Tise
gave theas leave te vork for wages, selection ot employer, and choice of
lahor. This wnx ac-rnrd,<1 tise iillsaw .1-a V-wn,~M W..W. e#ntui
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saw by the papers that several vessels were in port at Hobart Town,

Mr. Chandler proeured a pass for ten days' absence, went to town and

made the necessary arrangements, and returned. They were thug cii-

abled ta absent themselves without suispicion. 'Mr. Wait went to the

police offleers aind got a pass for Hlobert Town, hired a whale-boat under

pretence of flshing and put out tn sca to evade the harbor laws, whîehI

were very strict. The point whevre they would be found %%as designated.

They were tossed about for several days before al ship) picke-d op -these

people in distress." Thvy were kindly treated. and after a voyage of

some months landed il, the United States. During thvir voyage they

passed tbrough naany perdls of stormi and were shpwekdon the

South Annerican coast. They were a montb there before, a vessel voulld

be found. The first officer of the siii came with themn ta Niagara Falls

and presented Mr. Waît to bis over-joyed famiIy. MNr, Gemnniel inade

bis escape a niontb after, but rueaehed America sooner. Ho attributed

bis escape ta Mrs. Wait's efforts. Mr. Wait's narrative was m rit ten

when it was not prudent ta proclii ta the world who had been their

friends Ini the dark hour of theïr trial and had been the uneans of res.,tor-

ing theni ta freedera and the renewal of life once more.

Mrs. Wait died in Buffalo), New York, &bout a year after Nfr. Waiit's

retun, and was buried there. MIr. Wait mnarried in 1848 Rebekab

Seeley of Elmira, Ne,% York. Augusta. the babe and only child at the

tîme of hie transportation, znarried Mr. Campbull of Grand Rapids.

Mvr. Wait died in Grand Rapids, MbiaNovember 10, 189à. His

second wfe, and Augusta, died in Grand Rapide soon after Mr. Walt*s

dcath. Mr. Wait neyer returned to Canada.





CHAPTER XXXV.
CONCLUSION.

IT bats been the atm of the writer ot theso Romlnlacence. te recail the
hlgh character of the mether o et Uit Dominion. They worc indood
wvortby helpua=ts of the men who levelled the tercets and clered

the broad acres of thefir n0w home. Wlth unweariod patience thoe
womcn shared their variod toits; wÎth quiet fortitude endured the
separation trom kîndred and the homes ef their youth te boafr wtth tliem
the hardshlps and the isolation of the settier*s lité, wlth a loyalty and
courage always rîsing te, meet whatever the occasion and duty demanded.

There la ne place that is not rich in local htstery. It la the duty
ot these who live among tiie mn and women who mnade it, te gather
theît story and preserve their traditions before they are mest terever,
that Uhc namueseof these worthy pioncera shall net ho fergotten aud their
services, te Uie ceuntry romain unappreclated. A great atateaman said,
that "peple whe, neyer look back te their ancestors will net look for-
ward te posterlty." and it ia gond advice for the peut and present.
Strangers living among us have noticcd ts fergoetfulness.

Mrs. Jamieson, the witc of an early vice-chancelier, came te Canada

tato in the year 1836. She had two objecta lu vlow-te sec Niagara
Falls, and te study for herseif Uic characteristics of our Indian tribes.
She did both. It waa heu privilege te moot Uie Indians under conditions
soldeun offéecd te anyone. She stayed ameng thcm and saw the. botter
side of the best mcin and bout women of their race. She beau, witnes
te Uic disabilities under which thc Indian lived-the vain effert to escape
the teniptatiens set for hlm at cvcry stop, by the pernlclous ciample of
Uic white man, and victimized by Uic coveousnesu which robbod hlm et
bis lands for Uic most meagre compensation. Hor koca observation
saw oUicr hilnga, for site comuscnted upon thc political lite and Uic
mistakes of that stormy perlod. Moe that thoso. ah. saw wlth honout
indignation Uic position of Canadian womeu, and wli what silent fouti-
tude they bore Uder lot.

Mra. Moodie and Mrs. Trafi came te Canada in 18n2. TIl. romain-
der ot their lives wcre spont ini thia Province. Thoy have givon te the.
world thir experieneea as settiors ln 4"Roughing it in Uic Bush" aud

"S3
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"The. Backwoods of Canada." They helped aur literature, and did
much ta inake aur cauntry knawn in the land fram which they came.
Thoy, toa, boar witness ta the îndustry and kindness of our women.
Let us ot forget, as we recail the memories of the dying past, the
tri bute due ta the livig present. History isrepeating itselt before aur
eyes. The Doukiioborta, now making homes for themselves and their
children on the prairies of tihe great Northi-West, may show the same
gratitude ta the, friends wiio brouglit them acroas the. seas, as did the
Huguenots and the homeless suifers of the. Palatine. Their wamen,
wiia, yoked together, with relieving ranka, turned the sod af the. fertile
prairies, are aiso training their sons and daugliters ta be aur helpers and
defenders in the. years ta corne.

On every iiand women are working in the -strife far trutha which
mon believe not now." Through many difficultiesand mucli opposition
women can now enter the. open doors ot tiie University and Calleges toi
that higiier education which mon and women alike need. Bath have a
common interest ln the. gret questions of the. day. An intelligent
coniprehonsion ot tiieso questions is not above woman's capabiities, nar
are they unneeding ut hor iielp. Wornin rise or fail as they understand
the, duties wiiici the. age brings upon them. While tiiey choose their
vocation in 1f. they should remembr with gratitude the. patient years
of study, the. unobtrusIve sud undauuted courage, with 'wiich Miss
Martin lias wou this right for herseîf aud others.

Tiie tory of Laura Secord is again presented ta the. public with the
kuowisdge tiiat there bas been erected a monument worthy of the.
courago aud patriotiom represouted by her. But for Mms. Cur750n Mrs.
Secord's name would have auly been a foot-note in history. In rescuiflg
her name tram oblivion she gave an inspiration whicii it ia our duty ta
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